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. KONETZKA,

Licensed Broker and 
General Auctltineer... ? ,

U-;iI F.-'t'o, KniH noil Produce.;}* 
limits Colkotc'l, ?n»jjerty Looked" 

Att'T, both town aiKvcmiotry..: \ 
Also c«rry in.jM<i'ck in smtfloii^ a 
General Chemical CoV Spray. .M 

teuulfl.
ItESIDENCE AND BUSINESS l'l,.V

Commerce Street. BERLIN, fiURYUN

OR. fc. P."Qu!_i_eN,

BERLIN, MARYLAND,
on PltUBtroet, 

-if !fii>l«teDr. 3. W, fttt*.

D11.R.O.HIGGINS
OBNXIS

Baccrceor to

Dll. E. W. SMITH
Offlcew 23» VVeet Mulr. Street

BALl«r> T.'RY, - MARYLAND, 
(ias Administered. Teeth Straightened. 
\ • BUYS .

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OFHCB noL'KS: 

8-llil-o.
OPI'OSITB. uiau scaooL.

WM. J. PITTS 
SURVEYOR.

BERLIN. - MD.

Calvin fi.
Attorney and OoameUor rt Law, 

Bsrlln. Kd.

JOHN W. 8TATON.

BNOW HILL, MD.
Ai Borlln offlunny ttttmdtj »rtcnioon.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR
L.AWYER 
E5ERL.IN

jt tbo armor Uivliur * Ujxlmr. 
li-ar*, M. Vvtini.aaow Ulllo''i«. 

rutaphoaet to bou office* And U^ ',MldM0M.

AM P.

Record-brenkisig Plnrtslities in Many States Show
That thfe Republicans Have Received the

Greatest Popular Vote

THE NE; TE.

As it.wlli 
4. 1921, aec: 
Alabama — 

(U) O.
(d) Thr

Arkansas —
(a) J. H. Hoi) 
(c) T. U. U

California — 
' (a) H. W. ••;:" 

(c) S. Short i

!p—IllltK
'•t! —TuiJN:

I (a) *C. Mr
(t) a. - D. N* ;

Connectlcnt—
(a) J?. Tfr ih i
(b) P. »f:; ; 

Dclaw»Bj-/ '
(r.) ]<.',;Q Woi-«tt <i>.).
'»»).'it ; |L Hali (H. ). 

FlorUa— •;£
i'a) i>, ,Tranim«ll <n.).
(bll 'i.v-/U.»F.letchcr (IV). 

Georgia— !'•'
(a) W. J. Harris (IX).
(cl 7/om Watson (D.). 

Idaho — ' .-:'.- j. ;
(a) W. E. Borea (R:). '' 
(c> F. R. Goodlng CR.),' 

Illlaof*—
' fA) Jf, ^icCorffllck fR.). 
(?) W. U McKlnl.y (,',). 

Indiana — 
. (a) JtJ. Ne»- (R.).

(b) J. ij Waisoa (HO.

10

10- 
18

j Remedy Your Headaches.
f Retinosfiopic 

Examination

<—Mont
8—Xctor,
3—Neva'
I—New U.,.,. 

fH—Now Jersc.
3—New Mexico .. 

N5—Now YW* .... 
15—Nortfi ririiit:n.

[10— Okiai; 
C— Oreg.

•• '
9 OKlee Hours, 9 to 4, open Wednesday and Sat urdiiy Evenings.
• Severe Headaches Are^in the Majority of Cases
5 ' s Caused by Eye Strain.
s ."" ftlasses Prooerlv Fitted, Relieves This.• ——————:—:——-——————— 
S?H. O. CROPPER, Optometrist,

Berlin, Md, 
GLASSES GUARANTEED.

%ttmmmmttmmmmmmm*mmitmmmmUUmU**mum*m**mmmS

Q. O. P. RETAINS CONTROL OP 
BOTH SENATE AND tfOUSE 8V 
INCREASED MAJOnlTiea, VV1N- 
NINQ NEARtY ALL OF THE 
STATES IN' WHICH REAL CON 
TESTS WERE MADE.

New Vork^-wjn the* 
<jvor polled in a Presidential 
In this country, the fiepubllcnn i« t 
achieve'* an unprccertcated' victory.

War ou Q. Hurdinc and Calvin I 
Coolli'.gv, tho ItepuMldan nominew' 
for President and Vicer*
we-.e elocted by "the larffl»t popular 
plurality aver reconledf"HThey car 
ried nil the Northern "Stdlos «<ust of 
the llocky MountMn* and California 
west of them, with the prospects fay- 
orlnc further ..••.julsUlons that 'will 
glvo the rtcppaIIc;>Q candidates In

_„__,_ _ kT&ff'Ctate«<. OMIfor- 
nlaTCoimecUcttt, Colorado. Del»v»re. 
Idaho, Indiana. Illinois, Iowa, KS.U- 

, sun, Maine, Mar.Mund, . Hauachu-
MAOISTUATt-.| >,t)Ug _ Michigan, Nebniska, New Hamp 

shire, New Jersey, Now York, North 
Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island, South Dakota, Vermont, 
Washington, West Virginia. Wisconsin

: Berlin, MdM Office: KooeUka Buildlug,

WILLIAM G. KERBJN,
ATTORNBY-AT-l.AW, 

BNOW HILL. MD.
tor th.TI18 NATIONAL BURSTY CO

•The . Rt-pBbllcan landslide ID the 
Erapfre Sta'o did not, however, ex 
tend to tte Gubernatorial contest 
the latest figures available s'nowlng 
ttat Miller received pluraWlw total 
ing 370,675 Jn dlstHcts north of tha 
Droiut, while BmU'fi,. his Democratic 
opponent, carried the city by an In- 
r/lcaled plurality of 31«,i)00. The 
n^iniMi.-.!.. T>-,,,i.i,,nt |al t |,.kot hng

ond t,1me In the
1 ' • --. — ihe 8ti(le, tho feat 
of carrying overy,borough In thl* 
c|tr, Brooklyn alor» giving it bo- 
twean 160,000 und-J80,(lOO. 

The sara* story was told in returns 
every other State north of the 

Potomac river. KeanarJvs/iia give 
tho Hording- ticket-taoi« than

(a) W. S. Kenyon fj.'.).
(b) A. J. Cummins <K ,). 

Kansas — ;!*,-,' 
. (b) Charles Curtls 

(a) A. Capper (R 
Keatuckj —

(a) A. O. M:..
(b) J. C. W. li.rt 

Louisiana—
(a) J. B. Rand.ill

6— Rhode lal 
9— South Cur 
I— South Da

13— Temi'
20 — Tcxa

4— Utah

We Are Trying To Please
The Public With

Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes.
; TRY THEM.

J you fcce pleased, tell your friends; if not, tell us.
For the convenience ol those vith small ovens. I wilt on Wednes 

day night Nov. 24th, bake Turkeys. Ducks, »r any other fowls.

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
11— Vlriri 12

(c) Edward It roe-mar d (D )
Maine—

'») B. M. Pen-aid (H.).
fa) Fred Hale fR.). 

Maryland—
(a) J. E. Franc*, (h ,,
(b) J. W. ^mithr^D.). 

Massachusetts—v, *!''

(a) D. El Walsh 
Michigan—

(a) C.'JJ. To, 
(*) T. R. >

7——

NeeesMnr to

13

tca lu 
indl- 

ex-

Jority of their 
all oi the conu 
vidwU pluraMtjr for 
co«d!nr 400,000 ; in NBWr-Sterk. Moses 
in New Hfljroshlre.^J&aad'bSeo in 
Connecticut, WIlUs 
Indiana, lUmroot li 
mlns li\ luwa. 8h 
OB I I Add in North 
Yi'he Kejrabllcuns will 

ol

CALL AISD LOOK AT THE 
OLIVER OIL-GAS BURNER,

or ask to-sec it work in your own stove.

by 500,000, of wuic'- CMcttao, con- 
trlbuCod 360,000. ' 

The States from which returns were 
i to Justify actually placing

ti*'

DR. W.
Veterinary
Surgeon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.

DR. PUR NELL,

and Wyoming.
Because of the participation of 

women voters, which Increased the 
electorate to probably 28,000,000. 
tho pluralities given nil candidates 
wore without precedent In the politi 
cal annals of America. In tlio State 
of N'ew York, for instance, the Hard- 
Ing-CoolUlgo ticket received a plu- 
raiv-/ over tho Cox-Roosevelt ticke*. 
exceeding 1,100,-000.

30 VtAH» PBACTICE,

Th« onlj n>cmt*c of llio Intaintllonnl D«iiUl Con 
Xtuu on BMlurn Htioro of Mirylauil.

BALI8BURY, MARYLAND.

them In either * he Hireling or Cox 
columns wor»: Arizona, 3;.-Minne 
sota, 12; Missouri. IS; Montana, 4; 
Nevada, 3; Now Mexico, 3; Okla 
homa, Tennessee and Utuh, 4.

Th.o States which wero certain for 
Cox were Alabama. Arkansas, Flor 
ida, Ooprgls, Kentucky, Itffulslana, I 
Mississippi, Korth Carolina, South] 
Carolina, Texas and Virginia,.a tola) 
of 127 votes In tho Electoral College.

Returns leave lltO room to doubt 
that the Republican-, elected tun m»

ELECTORAL VOTE IN THREE CAMPAIGNS

iter flX-Presldaptlal dfcciorj Aosea by each StacS, to]

-181?

.11

ll«OORI>OH»T«n 18BB

OACITAL., CI0O.OOO. 
.SQ.OOO.

Savings 
Bank of Berlin.

Our Savings Department pays
3 per cent. Interest to

depositors.

We Invite you to open an account.
JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

Success Calls for Sacrifice. 
What sacrifice* nro you willing to 

make to nttnln your ambition— Mint 
position or thing you deslro above all 
else? Aro you willing to cut out lus- 
urles and pleasures, to dismiss tho 
hundred nml one llttlo desires Mml 
you have been accustomed to grati 
fy? Have you tho grit and pluck to 
stand nil tnnnncr of discouragement 
to struggle on without losing licnrf. 
to get up again every tlmo you falll 
Upon thin will depoml your failure or 
success.— Orison Swett Mnrden In 
Chlcnjro Dnlly New»

Following
Ufo Presidential elect lonj|«t l"W8 to 1916: 

' , .,. , —— Miff1- —— »

' Wilson Hughes •Wilton Taftl veil
* Oom- Hep." Dora. Bep. Prog.

Alabama ................. 1».
Arizona ..........•^••••^ -9^ '...
ArkaiviM .,....;..!T....yj 9'" ...
California ................ _ 13
Colorado ..».t........... * ,0 ...'
Connecticut .V..».¥,...... ... 7
Delaware ^»^«........... ... -
Florida ..i............... C. ...
Georgia ,.^..^i.........>, • 1*
Idaho .................... 4 ...
Illinois ................... ... 29
Indiana .................. ... 15
Ion% ..................... ... 13
faiiBas .................. 10 ...
Kentucky ................ 13 ...
Louisiana ................ 10
fclaluo ................... ... ' ,<
Maryland .............;.. 8
M^:sauhusotts ............ ... IS
Michigan ................. ... 16
Minnesota ............... ... HMississippi ....-...,:...... 10
.Missouri .....;'........... lit
Montana ................. .4
Nebraska ................ 8 ...
Nevada .................. 8
New Hampshire .......... 4
Kew Jersey ............. ... 14
Now Mexico .............. 3
Now York ................. ... »5
North Carolina ........... 13 ...
North Dakota ............ 5 ...
Ohio ..................... 2* ...
Oklahoma ................ 10
Oregon ................... ... B
Pennsylvania. ............. ... 38
Rhotlo Island ............. • • • 0
South Carolina ........... 9
South Dakota ............. ... B
Tennessee ................ 13 ...
Toxtfs .":.................. 20
Utah ..................... *
Vermont .................. ... 4
Virginia ................. 13
Washington ............... 7
West Virginia ............ 178
Wisconsin ................ ..... 13 13
Wyoming ..'............... 3 ... 8

13
8
9
a
6
7
3
6 14'
4

29
15
13
10
13
10

6
3

IS

10
18

4
8
3
4 

M
9 

45 
12

5 
24 
10
£

9

12
20

12

i —— 1808-.T

Bryan Tatt 
Doin. Rep. 

11

-(a', :.T A. Reed (D.). 
\e) Sreck !x>ng (D.;

Montana- 
la) H. :U Myers (Di' 
(a) T. J. Walsh

Nebraska—
(a) O. M. Hitchcock 
(n) O. W. Norrls <Jl.). 

Nevada—
(«) Key Ptttmon (D.),
(b) C. {J/HfeMcrson (D.}, 

New Hampshire— ,-' 
<a) A. H. Kcy«s.(R,)." 
.tt) O. H. Moses (JR4V 

NewJWrsey—
U") J. 3. Fellnghuysen (H 
(a) W. B. Edge (R.). 

Nev Mexico— J
; (a) A. B. Fall 06). 

:•' (a) A. A..Joncs (D.). 
N»w York — .

(a» W. M. Calder (R.). 
(H J. W. Wadsworth (R, 

North Carolina— ; 
(a) F. M. lilmmons (D.).| 
Jb) L. E. Overman (D.). 1'

. Tfce Domocrnts upr- .cntly ^..___ 
Kentuoky for both their Presidential 
and Senatorial candidates. With 
one-tenth o.f the vote of Missouri 
tabulated, Hardlng had a lead over 
Cox of 1,600. £•

Tho New.. York S'ato legislature 
will bo ovavbelmlngly Republican.

In addition to ccrrylng the city ot 
New York, Hwdlng carried 22 op- 
State New York cities. 

The-vote for tho SoclaK«t candi- 
atcs fell below the estimated num- 
er..

P\"

12

5
13

10

10

7
8

27

18

Dakota—
(a) P. J. McCumher (R.j 
(c.i B. *". Ladd (X.).

Ohio—
(at Allee Pomerene (DJ 
<o) r. B. Wtllls (R.),

Oklahomiv—
(»} R. iU Ow«iu (D.). 
(c) Scott KerrU (D.).

Oregon—
(a) 0. U NcNary (R.).i
(b) 0. B. Cdamherlaln [ 

Pennsylvania—
(a) P. C. Knox (R.).
(b) Djles Penrose <Rj 

Rhode Island—
(a) L. n. Colt (R.).
(a) P. 0. Oerry (D.). i 

South Carolina—
(a) N. B. Dial (D). 

^<b) K. D. Smith.(D:). 
' - ,A Dakota— •'

(a) Thomas Sterling
(c) Pejcr Norbeck (I

•Tennessee—
(a) J. K. Shields (D.)J

-i (a) K. McFcllar (D.).|
Texas—

(a) C. A". Culbcrson 
(a) M. Sheppard (D.)

HARDINO PRAYS FOR STRENGTH.

resldont-Elect Bays He Doea Not 
Regard Victory A* Ptrsonal.

Maries, OL'o—Convinced u? his elec- 
lon to the Presidency, Wurrcn O.

Hardlns lssu«i a statement saying 
aat instead c! being exultant over 
he result he was 'more given to pray- 
r to Grid to make me capable of play- 
ng my part"

Receiving tho election returns at his 
omo here, Mr. Hardlng declined dur- 
ng the early evening to make an)

comment and issued his statement 
>nly after tht flgurea had piled up

majorities for klm which his advisers 
ieclared made hi's elect>'-.x certain. 
At the somo time H b<tc.\Bio knowu

that the Senator and Mrs. Hardlng 
•d made plans *or a vacation trip, to

be carri»£ 0(it regardless of tho clec- 
ton, taking <h?m for a rest next week 
n Texas, and after that for an ocean 
oyage to the Panama Canal Zntie.

They will return to Marion during
early December.

B9

12
18

12

Adam's Ale.
Adnm's nlo Bignlfloa water used 

es B beverage, on the supposition that 
Adam had only water to drink. Just 
bow, when >r where the term first 
came Into use Is not known.

Totals. 27T 254 435 8 88 162

Man's Acute Taste. 
By triste, man Is enabled"v <luteci 

one part of snlt in (WO party-;, ^^.T- 
tad of quinine, one part to IKi,, V^'

Old Town.
Paris, us Lutfrtln, vnn n prominent 

tow* for'BoiSkrnl lU'udVed years before 
it took tiie name irf fortf In tbe fourth '

(a> W. H. King (D.).l 
(l» Ree.l Smoot (R.)f 

Vjrmont-1-
(a) C. 8. Pago (R.).j
(b) W. P. Dllllnghon

Virginia—
(ft) C. A. Swuubon (ll 
dl) rnrtcr Glass (D.I

W;i"-
:>lndexter (1 

(b) H. L. JOBM .(R.)| 
Wcot Vlrnltila-

(&) H. Sutherland (1 (o"j-

(a) B. K. Warren 
(i) J. 11. (Ceiidrick (t 
(tf) ConCfniilhd !n o(J 
Jb)-! 1 ' • 1 yesto 
(cl :iterda| 
(d) i.i ..jiii uT tine 

52; Don
•The Sugar In U(

henrtj
lug like H n 

girl.—

•m. 
J<4.

• noth 
)th

Berlin School Has
Big Enrollment.

Splendid Attendance Record For Of- 
tol*r. '

Bepotto from B»rlln teachers to 
tbe county superintendent's office 
for the month of October show that, 
wore children are on roll here than 
«7cr before at any ono time. Tbe 
following are the figures: 

- Elementary.
First Grade, 45.

COOLIOGE SEES
NEW PERIOD NEAR.

flaya Victory.. Return* To The 
CoiTiilrmion. ___

Boston—Governor Coolidge "received 
returns from the election with friends 
at the Hotel Touralne. Early In the 
evening ho Issued a statement thank- 
Jng the voters tor their support, and 
expressing assurance ot victory. Thu 
statement follow t:

"It is with a great deal of gratitude 
:hat I have seen by tbe Incoming re 
turns the extent ot tho victory and 
have realized its source. While I re- 
jolco In its great proportions, I re 
Jolcu even more In tho uaturo of tho 
support we *• ,ve received. It means 
tho end of & period which has seemed 
to Kubstttuto Tords for things, and 
tbo. beginning ot u period of real pa 
triotism and true national honor. It 
means a return to the Constitution 
Had an end of extravagance, and 
Government by tbe people bt home"

LONE BANDIT ROBS BANK.

Holds Up Indiana Institution; Escapes 
In Auto With IMXX).

Dsss,. !n3.--A le'ic bar.Sit };?!•< »n 
tbo First National Bank of Dptaa and 
escaped In ac automobile wltli 12,000 
In cash. ,,, —.„ •'

becond
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth

87.
88. 
81. 
36. .„ 
42. 
62. 

Total, 291
High School. 

First Year, 66. 
Second " 24. 
Third " 29. 
Fourth " 15

ToUl, • 128
Total enrollment, whole ecbool, 414

The incretae in enrollment has
made it neceestry to employ eight
teachers for the elementary grades

and six, including; tbe principal, i'or 
the bigli (school. Another teacher 
ia needed in the high echooJ depart 
ment, and '.he Board o( Education 
will take up (be m ktter Tuesday. 
At present tbe filth &rade ia housed 
in Diricktou'e Hall, and tbe Com 
mercial Department <e occupying 
tbe second story of the Ayrea build- 
ng.

The attendance In the h<gh cvbool 
department for October was remark 
able. Many dava tbe enrollment 
exceeded 120, and tbe average for 
the month was over 110. The prin 
cipal has offered a banner to the 
high school olaes having the beet 
attendance recovd for tbe first half 
of tbe school year, and nil pupila 
are Rnxiouxly wMcbiog the daily 
attendance figures.

Tbe attendance figures for the 
grade* were aUo very good, the av 
erage for the month being 258.

For a Disordered Stomach.
When the stomach falls to perform 

Us fnnotlons the bowels be^oino de-
ngid, tho liver and kidneys congested. 

Tbo Important thlog Is to restore the 
stomach and lifer to a health; condi 
tion aud for this purpose Chamberlain's 
Tablets are uxcallaut. tilvo them a 
trial. They onlj cost a quarter.

BUY YOUR
School Supplies Early.

You will find a full line at the 
Old Reliable Drug Store.

-Wanted—Fotewwe, la exchange 
for ADVANCE subscriptions, j

OCCUPATION IS SELLINGP^ —— DRUG

Fadow's Pharmacy,
,| 4IN,



&

ADVAN
J. W. Tucker, Proprie' 

Editor aad Manager.
———— . —————————————— _"- Al._

Issued ever/ F*H4»jr inornlng

,lflOiftt the jiost office »t 
' Berlin, M»rjl*nd, 

under the »ct'of Oftcgren of 
liar. 3rd, 1878."

aatv

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

BBBLIN. MD.. NOV. 5, 1920^

Money o»nba sent by P.- <?. Monty 
Order, Bzpren Money Order, Check, or 
New Tork Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

WHV, 1

Berlin Community Show.
To Bo Held In Jones* & Tyre'» 

Oarage In Berlin, Friday And 
Saturday, Nov. 12th and '3th.

Mangels, exhibit of 6, .26
Rutabagas, best % basket, " .50
Celery, 6 stalks, .75
Squash, winter, exhibit of 3, .50
Citron, exhibit of 3, .10
Pumpkins, pie, exhibit of 3, ."5
Pumpkin, largest on exhibit, 1.00 

i, pole, 2-qt. pan " - .25
Potatoes

best pk. exhibit, Irish 
Cobbler, upring grown, 2.00 

Irish" fall " , seed, 2.00 
Greater Fehoboth, - 2.00 
McCormick. 2 <0 
Any other variety, peck, 2,00 
Sweet, pk. exhibit, yellow, 1.50 

' " , white, 1.60
drains and Seed*

Corn, 10-ear exhibit, white," 2.00 
" 10-ear " yellow, 2.00 

10-ear " pop corn, .75
6-ear " dry sweet 

com, .60 
Wheat, quart exhibit, . 3.00 
Oats, " " 2.60 
Rye, " " 1.00 
Vetch, 2-qt. pan " .50 
Buckwheat, 2-qt. pan exhibit, .50

3rd 
$2.50

ton

In order to promote the growing 
of better farm products and create 
a friendly rivalry anjong the people 
of Berlin and vicinity, the Berlin 
Community League co-operating 
with the Extension Department has 
arranged for an exhibit of agr'"»l- 
tuial and household products. An 
appeal is made to every man, woman 
and child to bring gome product 
from the farm, garden or home to 
this exhibit.

It is pOFBiblo to offer liberal prizes 
out of funds obtained from the fol 
lowing sources: The Maryland Hor 
ticultural Society, 850; The Tri-

• County Bunkers' Association, $25; 
Exchange & Savings Bank, $15; 
Horace Davis, 810; J. M. Bratten, 
«2; C. B. Taylor Banking Co., $16. 

One of the attractive features of 
tbe show will be the booth display 
of the merchants of Berlin and of 
different community organizations.

:ULES AND REGULATIONS 
1st. All exhibits must be in by

• 5 p. m. Thursday, Nov. llth.
2nd. Xo exhibits to be removed 

from the ebow before 9 p. m. Sat 
urday. ^

3rd. All articles must be e jteiod 
in the name of the producer, other 
wise they will forfeit their lig'at to 
tlie premium.

4th. All exhibits must be of the 
quantity elated in the premium lint 
in order to

filh. . Jotatfta; m'ffsT 
not bo washed.

Gth. When articles are not con 
sidered worthy of a premium, tbe 
judgo uhull not make an award.

In addition to the regular premi 
um liet, fptcitil prizes have been 
provided as follows:

1st 2nd
Community Exhibit, $li).ut> ?u.i><> 
Ili K b School Exhibit, 10.00 
Rural School Exhibit, !0.dO 5.00 
Corn exhibit, 2(1 earn lield corn,

Limoicl, Ch-srli.-* Warner I.imc Co. 
Household i!iM|>lay, 2 Norway Spnicc

Harrisons' NurHorics. 
Farm display, $5. 
Hoys' Club, best 10 ears corn, ball am

bat, U. C. 1'etorn.
Boy«' Club, bunt 3 0 basket Irish pota 

toes, sweater. E. S. Purbush. 
'(iirls 1 Club cxbibit, $5. 
licHt i;armet't exhibit, girl under 1H yr».

kill glovuM, liurbage, I'owell Ai Co. 
He.st lillt'^l marl.i't basket, ult.mjnun

kettle, llerlin Hard ware Co. 
Dairy exhibit, butter, cottage c'lipese,

kid gloves, The I'urnell Co. 
lleHt jelly collection, >1 k'ndti, breast pin,

K. 11. Henson. 
Ik'Ht bread collci-liun,.'! kinds, nock flour,

Anthony I'urnrll. 
Best ruit. apron. J. A. Boaton. 
liest quilt, box writin),' paper, A. H.

Abbott. 
Bent exhibit |»eainitr., bo>: peanut candy,

O. I'. Sharp, 
tiirls' bread exhibit, 2 kinds,box candy,

0. 1'. Sharp.
I'latu Staymati'M WineHiip apples, $1, 

Frank E. Kbiief/.ka.

Premium List
Fruit

1st l!n<l 
Plate exhibit of r> apples,

best collection, 3 varieties, $1.50 $ .75 
Beat exhibit Stayman'n

Winosap, .25 
Belt exhibit Rome Beauty, .25

" " York Imperial, .25
" " Hen Daviii. .25

'• " of other varieties J25
Pears

Beat exhibit, any variety, 
plate exhibit of 5, .75 .60

Nuts
Plato exhibit, beat collodion, .50 .25
Best exhibit of Chestnuts, .25

Peanuts, .25
Black Walnuts, .25
Pecan*, .25
Vegetables

Best collection, l.GO .75 
Cabbage, 3 heads, any variety, .50 .25 
Lettuce, looso leaf or head,

6 in exhibit. ' .25 
Spinach, 1 peck exhibit, .25 
Kale, 1 pock exhibit, .25 
Turnlps.bost ?i banket exhibit, .50 .25 
Onions, " " " " .50 ,2 
Boetv " "' " " ,50 .2 
Par*nJp«," " " V .50 
Carrot*, " " »; . " ,60

Cew peas, 2-qt. " " .50
Soy be«n», 2-qt. " " .50
Navy beans, 2-qt. " " .60
KJdney " 2-qt." " -BO
Blockeyed pca9,2-qt " " .60 
Red clover seed, home-giown,

2 qt. pan exhibit, .75
Alfalfa, 2-qt. pan exhibit, .25
Crimson clover, 2-qt. pan ex., .25
Aliike " 2-<]t. " " .25

Qrass and Clover'Hay
10-lb. sheatb or bale o!f alf a, 1.00 
Red clover, .60 _ 
Soy beans, .60 
Cow peas, .50 
Timothy-clover, raided, -60

Dairy Prodnct*

Butter, Mb. exhibit, .75 
Eggs, 'Jdoz. " white, .50 

brown, .uO 
Cottage cheese, Mb. exhibit, .60 
Honey, 3-sectiuns " .50

Canned Fruit
Best exhibit of peaches, .50 

" " of pears, .50 
" " of cherries, .60 
" " of apples, .60

Preserve*
" "of peaches, .60

" of poors, .60
". " of tomatoes, .50
" ' " of strawberries, .50
" "of quinces, .60
" " of Watermelon rind, .50

" of figs, .50

Marmalade* or Jam*

.29 

.60 
-•tf 
.25 
.50

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.75
.75

1.00
1.00

.25

.25
2.00 
1.50 

.50 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.?& 

.25

JJoston—Jfonetzka.\ ____
iifl'aul'6 P. E Church was 

scene of a quiet, but very 
v»?dding ax one o'clock on Morid'a 
of ttiis week, wb^Miss Delorus M 
Konetzka, u.wghlerai Mr. nnd Mr?: 
Frank K Konetz^ft, aud A Da! 
Boston, inn of tbe late W. B Bos 
ton and Mrs. Boston* were married' °"'y 
by the Rev. 8. A. Potisr, .rector :•::...'.. 
the church.

Only the immc.li;il«"l?m5H< /
were preernt at the dinner given 
the home of the bride, and nt 
marriage which immediately 
lowed.

'XTie bride wore a drautiful euit 
of dark blue duvetyu, with 1ml and 
gloves to match. Hlie carried a 
bouquet of pink ruses and maiden 
hair fern.

They were diivt-n i \ aw automo 
bile to Sali8bur5U*fcjU*-:ikiey took

nSsTHnks Pretty Light,
of lirc'llles hovering dvcr a 

Hirer BO swarm and cling to- 
t'lat they appear at one time 

iili.-niH cluud, again Itko a 
I of nparlcs. Cloud or ball, 
r *oon break.1) and thousands 

">o. 1 illen Insects drift with the 
lew swarms form, re- 

I sparklo continuously above 
So mnrrcloiis Is tho sight 

ineso poet wrote i. "Do I-'soo 
ies.drifting with tho current, 

U» Itself drifting, with all
stars?"

1————————— 
:' New England State*. 

' nn Indian word 
; Mnlno Is regarded

the train for Ph )!ii» nn

of grape, 
of peach, 
of pear, 
of quince, 

Jelly

.50 

.GO 

.50 

.50

.25

.25

.50 

.20 

.25 

.25 

.25

.50

.25 j 

.25 

.25

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.26 

.25

:25
.25
.25

/.25

way to Ohio, where they vrill spend 
two \\Ceks with relatives and fripndu

On their return they ivi'l make 
their homo in Wilmingto.i, where 
Mr. Boa Ion holds ajrespoiHiM 
(ion with the duPonts

A largo circle oC fricn Ji j >i;i in 
wiehiog the young couplo every 
happiness.

of fancy,
Vegetable!

of corn, .60 .25
of'strlng beans, .50 .25
of tomatoes, .50 .25
of lima beans, .50 .26
of peas, .60 .25
of beets, • .60 .26
of pimentos, .50 .25

Pickle*
collection, all kinds, 2.00 1.00

Miscellaneous
1 bottle catsup, .60 * .2 
1 chili sauce, .60V .2! 
1 dried apples, .50 .21
• " psachcs, .50 .26 
' " corn. .60 .25
• bottle grape juice, .50 .25
• 1 Ib. lard, ,60 .26 
' 2 bars home-made soap, .60 .25

Dreads
• loaf, .60 
' rolls, plain, .50 
" " sweet pototo, .60

Massachusetts Is an Indian 
mlng "place of great hills;" 

Hs npshlro Is English, coming 
upbhtre I'flunly. England; 
I* French, "Vert mont," 

\Tecn mountain." With rcf- 
Rhode Island there I* a dlf- 
oplnlon. somo claiming that 

for tl'e Island of lUiodes, 
others for a prominent settler 

Rhodes.

d»

Frlandihlp't Tett, —" " 
Kmcrson tells us that there are two 

elements that (fo Into tho composition 
of friendship: truth and tenderness. 
WltU real friends \vo are sincere; we 
*pes!: out uliat wo think and feol and 
are as honest as we nro when alone. 
And when we truly lovo <\ friend ci>r- 
tnlnly we feel a deRreo of tenderness 
toward her that should be strong 
enough to make us overlook tlttlo 
lapses. We should not caro for oar 
friends nearly so much ns we do If 
they always wore tbelr rmlos.—Ex 
change,

• Kop Smiling.
Thery Is only one way to wnrd oft 

caro. Make yotir mind ln)ix>rvloris to 
attack. JustN nn tho gcrtns of disease 
can make no ImpreKMon on a healthy 
body, so little devils of unhnpplness 
arc enable to thrust their brittle 
lances through nn amior of ciiocrful- 
ness. And remember that other* will 
tajte heart from your .oiarojrte. Th« 
happier you are, tho more happiness 
you create, and 'tho cri>ntcr tn the 
dhnre of happiness for everybody.— 
tx)ndon Da.lly "Express.

{•••••••••••••••••(•••••••••••••••••••••a

BORBAGE, POWELL & CO,,
CUT PRICES

Nemo and W. &B. Corsets reduced \0 c/c.

Tlwcmbershlp In D. A. n. 
of Oii> IX A. R. must show 

if who fought In tho £evolu-
T Or \VilU SVU» U iuC-iii^er Cf
icntul conferee*, "or the con- commanding.

ono "' do colonies, or 
signer of I!HV Declaration of 

o;' wb" wnrf an official

siler ExperiitlaiT.
.r BClfinlHi' nxnr
ilc l» thn V.': 
steamer Uar-:

l In
ce by ' renrterlnsr 

war iiml who, In nny 
loyal lo tljp

WHALEYVILLE.
^fr. and MiB.'.Willia-n Pow«llaud 

^idniicbildrcn, an 1 Mr. r.nd 
lljine Hudson ppeni Sunday wilt
Jr. arid Mrs. I-wiu Scott,"* -neni
Mshopville.

Miss Madge \Viinbrow 
lallowe'en i -itly to hsr pupils on i 

Saturday evening. 
jortcd a pleasant timfl;-

Miss Gladys Uroinley, of Stock- 
on, spent tho week-end ivitl. her 
ormer . <;lnn-"-in9le, 
iViofbrow.

The Ladies' Aid of 
Chuich rtiet Friday evRnhig> at, the 
jome of Mrs. John 
ery good attendance

Mrs. Edl'« Wha.'ey and daogUle.r, 
Anno, o'' Binhopv'Ole, have Be*n 

\V.

Mrd=l to Blnk*. 
years apii." snltl Bliiks, "1 
wn'.or in^lnns whlr.h grew 

«l?.-\ One day a tliroc- 
iconcr \v.-:it iicround oa the 

d-.i- my house. I 1m- 
one of these liMge 

side of tlio slramlwl 
In two and enough 

f It to float tho schoo- 
Into ilcc-n wnter."

The tMtentlflc
lions vrcro curried fttHtiter tile 
of Prpf. Lonls A|^l|KtnTtlng from 
Tiilladelphta, tho taBBsJftV'raccfl the 
U'otit Indies, BrajMlKccaft, Strn'.t 
of >rnKClIan, find Jh^fsCTHc eoast ant! 
Islands to San Frnnclsco. J>eep »ca 
dredglnjfs were tnnd» at nil favorable 
points,

$1.25 Women's Silk Fiber Hose at 
.60 " Hose - •• 

1.35 Silk Poplin 
.40 Hill Muslin
.30 Unbleached Muslin - " 

Apron Ginghams - " 
Crochet Cotton - " 

2.75 Crepe de Chine - " 
.45 Heavy Shirting - " 

Best Outing Flannel 
All Dress Ginghams

$1.00
.50

1.00
.25
.20
.24
.12

2.25 
.35

, .35 
.40

Rule*.
• lx, announced at dla- 
I have made up three 

by, ,nd I am going to keep 
First; 'Ko k'nd vj 
•Keep out ot dan- 

be^t of all, 'When I 
1 get married and have a 
my own—M I have cue— 
use Ept* afire, Rave Ibe 

'rom Life.

At tha Butcher'*. 
My IHtle cepbew ^M sent to tho 

butcher shun t>-. -V rites n 
correspondent, ! Uer did 
not linvo Uie wo:»t lie \vont i'«r be re- 
turned home without any. whereupon 
his mother a*k£<! why b<> did aot brine 
the nieat In rtply 5Ja sold: "Well, 
mother, they dldu't have Juat what yon 
wanted, bin tliey have the rarest llttlo 
bro;vn doggie hanging up." ».

Spict^cltd Bear. R*re. 
A mounted "spectacled I-ear" from 

Venezuela lias been placed on ox> 
hll>ltloo fn the American Museum of 
Natural History In New York city. 
The animal doesn't really wear spec 
tacles. It derives It* namo from the 
grnylah-wlilte marking* rimming th* 
eyes. It Is one of tha rarest npede« 
of bears known to r\!st ind Uio only 
bear found In Small An.crlca.

10% off on all Outing Flannel Night Gowns.

Young flan
You can save 30$ by buying a mad<2 
to older suit, 192 Patterns to' select 
from.

Mrs. 
past week.

Miss 
Jay

.ion.

Miss Diiulah Griflio, of Showell, 
JOB bnen visiting her aunt, Mrs. P.. 

A. Wiunbrow, H few days this week.
The Hallowe'en social which was 

given by the WbaloyvUla Grammar 
School was. very well attended i>nd

Ocean'Danger.
.". vvus vacationing at 

oro. lie overboard his eld- 
iV mit live terrific on'lcr- 

lo ]• 'T. The next day his 
t b.!» the water nnd llnr- 

>il :.• her fronj the shore: 
or, i! ni't po In thcrj; there's 
er ; >:»J there mid It might

Why Worry About Coalt 
Tho sun and stnrs Oo not dep&d for 

their bent on contraction, but on some 
vast reservoir of subatomic ono'.tT- 
The ma can srtlH maintain 'fa output 
of heat for 10,000.000,000 of yearn, and 
It must dnto hack to. tlmo so remote 
that thcro Is no practical limit to esti 
mates of the age of the earth.—London 
Tiroes.

A nice line of Sweater Coats to select from.

Poweil & Company,
The Big and Busy Store.

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

' Maryland byscuita, 1 doz., .60
" sweot \ionv,

Cake
" sponge, 
" butter, 
•' with niling,

Pie*
" lemon meringue,
" apple,
" sweet potato,

Garments
"ladies' drest, new and

ren«vatcd, 
" girls' dross, " "

renovated, C to 16 years, 
' ' boys' suit, now nnd rcno-

vnted, 2 to 8 years, 
" infant Ureas, 
" piece lingerie,

Crochet
napkins, J doz., 
scarf or table coyer,

.60

1.60
1.60
1.50

.26 

.25 

.25 

.25 
.25

1.00
1.00
1.00

.25 

.25 

.25

1.00 .60

" trimming, 1 yard,
" specimen button-holes,, 6,
" rug, hand made,

.7)5 
I

.67 

.50 
.76

.75 

.75

.60 

.60 
,75

.50

.r>o

.25 

.25

Ihoroughlvonjiyeil by all• '*••
MIPS Ida Carey and Mr. Kvwett 

Cropper,-of Berlin, upent TueBday 
witli the former's ^islor, Mri 
Ravin, of Salisbury.

MM. Tl. W. Poweil i'»pfct» to 
leave today for Baltimore and T( 
son. While- Ronel the • expect to 
visit Mta-i Myra I'owell, who is 
attending iho Stale Normal School

Mr. and Mra. John D. McCabc 
ofSbowell, spent a few daj« with 
Mrs. McCabo'a parent**, this week.

MIM Mildred Bsntchnrnp, r 
'rlendship, Bpont the week-en 

with Miss Hottle Hnmlln.
Tho Harvest-Homo aervlce will 

a held in the M. P. Church Sun- 
lay evening, No>'. 7l'u.

N

Tl:e Hallowe'en Entrrlainioent 
Riven by the nchool children wan 

jnceJ enjoyable by nil who 
wpre present. A gralfiyin'g mini of 
money was realised for th« cchool.

Next Monday night llie School 
Improvement Bocietfwill meet in 
Iho hall. A progranjp^^Hit 1 r-^t is

"Thler-

.50 
.BO

.25 
.2

he old 
nvery tj 
him U i

Althoi 
io.be a 
owing to 
elcplmtU 
A Mjf el

stride 
ns hope 
70 feet

!>l Ito put to bed 
i\s long at pos- 
doei nwny with 

i of awukfn? tbe sufferer 
iv nilinHos In order to ask 
In *U11 tired.

Llm« 
\Vhcn 

face HO 
It la »n 
fresh 11 
water i 
kle ove

n tlophant Jump?
Utfc» ore (toniTiilly bcll'.red
tflUdo sn, It In Ituncrfslblc,
ifcrit Bii'l Mriicturi-, for an
' i- up <>r forward.

Ji'ct 0 Indies at
t » i-ri,i-. yench would be

, rf biirrkr to it an one of

-Wormz Attacking Plants, 
le tiles appear on tbo snr- 
tthlch house plants BTOW, 

cation, of worms. A cup of 
mixed wlih ten quarts of 
s n good solution to sprln-

• sdjl. Two or tliree nppll- 
Kcnerally

hat He Wanted.
llllly Hi'red Clmrllo'8 riK-klnfliorsp 

very n.ncmd bej,'Ucd his mother to 
buy l>Un •. His motlier could not 
nndrr T.n \vbat lio wanted, so ho 
Kiiit' ' nt a horKc that kwps 
ou ; . ver gets anywhere."

'VhoUtoms F««r. 
Siiin,- Illy strimK persons, says a 

tnwlii-iil/WT, are even nfrald ot In- 
nnlii.iili>, < cts. This account* for 
iii:;n.v t>Qr»i people .being nfrald of 
voimiriiig n,;nr a pluuilier.—Punch,
I^Otl.ll !l.

uelng arranged. Kv 
ested is urged to bo present.

Thcre U more Catarrh In (hit section 
ot tlx country tlmn nil other dlie 
put tos«th«r. and fur ycuri It wus x 
pomd to bo lucurablt. Dociuro proscribed 
local nmi'dlei, and by constantly fulllnt,' 
to euro with local trwitmvnt, ftcor..iuncc-l 
It Incurable. Catarrh U a local dUcaiu, 
greatly Inlluoncud by conitHutlonal con 
dition! and therefore requ're* conetltu- 
tlonal treatment. Uall'i Caiarrti Meill- 
clnc, manufacturoi by I'. J. Chancy & 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, In a conetltutlonal 
remedy. Is taken Internally and ucln 
thru tha Blood on tho Mucoun Burfnrcn 
of tha Syatem. Ono Hundred Dollar* re 
ward li ottered for any CM* ttiat Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine falli to cure. Bond for 
circulars nr,-. testtmonUli.

F. J. CHICNEY A CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Uructfliti. 7(a.
Uall'i Family rilU (or con»Up«tloa \

Gheaapeake and Pblomno 
Telephone Company hae announced 
the appointment of George II. Wnr- 
ren nn Division Manap>nr of tho Bal 
timore Divleion, aucceecVing Frank 
8. Whittnnn. Mr. Whitmin hns 
been trannferfcd to the RtafT o' tho 
General Commercial Ruparjiiter.d- 
ent. Mr. Warren taken up hit) new

at once.

\Vlieni
WOtlUUI
tn'i-'lns 
and lli:'

If tbd
tiiiastftlj
except
nriny.-

•city Sweetened.
it wonmii meets another

|t-» fatter tbat\ nhe In »Uo
.Ice the Kiin U Mainlng

[la pcctty duy.—Arkansas

were' known-, many n 
i;r u-a* never under flro

llsi'linrwil from' tho 
1113 Magazine".

______jle Qcivitlty. 
rtrj'~Hincl~puwT«l over 
twin baby brothers. Upon learning 
that ono ot Ills little playmate* had a 
now-baby r.t hi* hoa*e, Buddy rushed 
ever to ice It. When ho looked In the 
baby buggy he exclaimed, "Oh, Is your 
baby only ONHt Our* la TWO?"

Mutt Ba Guided by HUtory- 
Tho surest way to rcuch the Un 

known l.i by multiplication of the 
Known. Jcint as there arc no short 
cut* In" »rience, so ttiero i* no way 
whereby \r» con iRnore tho tried for- 
mula)*^ • political history In develop 
ing a (Aaly repreacntatlre government

Abywlnian OelUf*. 
In the Ootnlra country of Abyaslnln 

tli.o Inhabllnnts are pn^ani, who be 
lieve In a divinity Inhabiting t'ne «k/, 
and also In nccondary genii dwelling 
on enrtli. Slavery l« not odlclalty rec- 
ognlred, but etlHls In fact, Hough ylth 
some oxtenimtlon In form.

A Musical Olteav«ry. 
A large quantity of rusty ptano 

wire, Mys a news item, ha* been found 
(0 a valuable milk cow at Boston Lin 
colnshire. There Is hopo Uiat the "Tuno 
tbo Cow Died of may no^ be posi 
tively Hentlfled.—Punch, London.

Favor Independent Inquiry. 
When n new family moves Into a 

celxhhorhond It* bend ought to Rtva a 
biographical sketch of cart mjttaber to 
tho neighbors, so the latter wo.Vt hai'e 
to worry about rumors. — Toledo 
Dlade.

S«:flahn*M.
Ttilnk about yourselves; about wbat 

you want, what you Uke. wha.t respect 
penplo CTKht to i>ay to jiiu, what peo 
ple tnlnU of you; and tlion to you noth 
ing will bo pure.—OUarlcs Klngoley.

The 
for tlin 
word e|

,\ ml 
yon th

The dollar you owe lor your sub 
scription IB a small matter to you, 
but many each aggregate quite A

'if your subscription ia not paia 
up to dato, please call MvjJ M 
the bill u soon as ponaH>i8i m we 
need the jnonoy. Or we can i 
trade of almost any kind the name 
as cash. Alrqoct every othe> news- 
paper has, raised its subscription 
price in theae dnys of the High Cost 
of Everything. The Advanua io 
still only 81, c-xonpt to puliccrlbors 
800 miles or moro nwny, anij it 
uhould be paid promptly.

told.

"•ivi'tllj

TXo 
amid'
nro RC'I

Ani 
of t"| 
wtirkl

Tlil 
f roui I 
tliroul

II Name for Motor, 
ivolmlvally correct imiiio 
loblle power plant Is tho 
|iiUlioi:i;h It U popularly 
Jr.

E*«-pilon, 
bo rl^ht when ho tell* 
ucver told a lie. Jlut 
tbe biggest he e.ver

ud Tunklns. 
snya some men call It 

\vlvi) tbey nro only 
v l:!n.-l of a loaf.

il!ar»" In the Sfcy.
tchoH of (otnl blacknen.s 

llnd <if ?l.'ir.s In tha nby
rcfcfjod lo vaa "coal col-

Wust 8Wy. "• ^ 
|!iorit;!iioa tin tljTErhw!* 

timt thuy tnny nOt 
out oi' HID grave.

tlfo r« ttm tlroo
to >IIOOB, 

pci'lotl.
or

Irtt Dattle Armor, 
on was thn armor uso.1 by 

the ancient Egyiitlan*. It was com* 
posed of layers of cloth nnd tow, or 
a similar material quilted on convi:* or 
leather.

Not • Criterion.
Itenicmncr, roung man, Uivt yn 

can't tell by tho rings on n girl's fin 
gers how her hand* will look with bis 
cuit dough on them.—<3n]vcxton News.

Sea Water Disinfectant 
An Englishman baa Invented appa- 

ratus to clActrolyza soa water on «hlp- 
board to form a disinfectant.

Or L***.
It I* only tho Intelligent who can bo 

convinced that they need more intelli 
gence.—Cartoon*

I

Ancient Symbol.
Tho Initials I. H. 8., appearlni *n 

jrravo stones. In churches, etc., ai-o the 
initial letters of Iho Latin phrase 1 
"Jesus Ilomlajim Balvutor," which 
means "Jesus tbo Savior of Mao." 
Tl\!s was orlglnnlly written in Creek 
nod wqs thp first! threo letters of the 
nnrr.f Jesus, but its origin wan lout 
sight of through substituting tho "3" 
for tho Greek sign slgma. Then by 
mistiming tho Orcck II for tbo Lathtj 
H n «lfulilcaaco wan found for 
luttun ' ~

An Embarrassing Position.
One morning, Mr. Kred, of 

Washington, called on a friend who 
Jiad named hot Vavorite cat for him 
Mr. Reed, seeing the cat, iuked ita 
ctms. The friend,* not wishing to 
tell him that It was "Mr. Reed," 
immediately invented a new name. 
The following story, taken from 
TheEnworUi Herald, gives the fi-

A minute later, a stern voice 
sounded on the stairwav • —

"Mr. Keedl Mr. Rwdl Aie 
you in the parlor? Come oat ol 
there, you ratoal! What are you 
doing in there?"

Before any explanations could 
made, a white-capped maid pat her 
head in at the door, evidently una 
ware ot. visitors, and cried: "Come
out of there .cow, 
Reed!"

I tell TOO, Mr.

W1LLARDS.
Mrs Joel Rayne, who boa rxen 

vlaillug her sister In Berlin, return 
ed.bnme Sunday evening.

Mr. Dormtn Gordy, who it In the 
navy, is spending a t'ew days with 
his parents.

Miss Lillian Rayne was a visitor 
in Berlin on Saturday.

Rev.-Mr. faylor, of Poweliville, 
waa tbe guest ot Mr. and Mrs. 
William Thomson Friday evening.

Mr. and Mre> E. B. .Fuller spent 
Sunday motoring through different 
towns on, tbe Eastern Shore.

Capt. Purnell, of Ocean City, *nd 
Mits Lillian Dunoan, of Salisbury, 
were the gueata of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
T. Raj us Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Tull Richardson 
cpent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Davia.

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look at tho dale on tbe la 

bel of your paper and see if your 
eubfcription if overdue If U ia, 
brinx or tend t» the money today, 
before you forget it. We have kept 
tbe price of tbe Advance at the 
game low rate when every other 
newspaper we know of hu gona up 
with the- increased cost ot mnterlalB 
for producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give tie tbe small amount requited.

If PgR8, butter, potatoes, -wood, 
or almost any other produce IB 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the eatuo as aasb, but w* must In 
8i«t that you pay what IB due, in 
someway,-at ouoe.

Great Tent Meeting
Closed Last Sunday.

[From tho Worcester Democrat, Oct. 
23rd, 1920.]

The Union Evangelistic Campaign 
of tbe churches of Pocomoke City 
closed last Sunday night. Evan 
gelist J. T. Edmondson for threw 
weeks did great preaching. From 
Pocomoke City he went with his 

Mlwoud. Va., where he 
will continue hi* good work.

Results in Pocomoke City at thla 
writing cannot be estimated, but 
more than a hundred people have 
given their names for church mem 
bership; and we believe that over 
1,000 church members have rededi- 
cited and reconsecrated themselves 
to the Master's service, for which 
the community is deeply grateful 
aad thankful.

Great cambers attend )d the ser 
vices. Tbe large tent was packed 
and running over the entire time 
and churches outside of the oily 
fere reached and blessed. The 
people of tbe tovnand surrounding 
country contributed over a thou 
sand dollars 16 tbe cause and the 
occasion will be tang remembered 
in Pocomoke Citv.

Evangelitt Edmondaon surely 
Won tbe hearts of our people anoV 
before leaving our town he was pre 
sented with the following testimoni 
al signed by the pastors who were 
associated with him iiThis great 
work here. Tbe paper read as 
follows: 
To Whom it May Concern:

We, the ministers of the churches 
associated in the Union Evangelistic) 
service held in Pocomoke Ciiy, 
Md., September 24th to October 
17th, 1920, wish to bear this testi 
mony to tbe life, character, and la 
bor* ot Evangelist J. T. Edmond- . 
son:

We have found him a child of 
God, humble, earnest, true aud 
ailtd with the Spirit of God. His 
preaching ia plain, brave, and at 
tbe same time patient and kind, 
above all pre-eminent in the volume 
and aptness of 0 OH pel quotation.

His attitude toward the churches 
and ministers of our town hu been 
broad, cordial and exceptionally • 
helpful

The demand of bis preaching U 
conslatently^or real ropentanco tow 
ard God and (rue conversion and 
consecration of life to Jesus Christ. 

We bid him God-speed in bU 
every word and work ot lore for tbe 
Matter.

J. W. Lacy,
Chairman, Presbyterian. 

E. W. MoDowell, 
Methodist Episcopal.

E\L Bunco, 
Mothodist Frotealant. 

3, O. Alderman, 
BaptUt.



The Kindness 
of God

T>y REV. GEORGE E. GUILLB j
O.tcnilon Department, Moody i 

Dlbl* In»tltute. Chicago.

TKXT—And David «aIJ, !• there rot any 
that li ler. or the hou«o of Haul, tnnt 
1 may allow him klndneu ror Jona 
than^ »akn?-IL Bam. 9:1.

A mighty King sits apun a mighty 
t.'ironc. Under him on every hand his 

cncmlci nre sub 
dued and In loyal 
ty and love the 
hearts of a na 
tion's m 111 I 0 ns 
turn to him. Sure 
ly, nuw that Davtil 
has come to, Ills 
own, he will leave 
no descendant of 
Saul on earth nnd 
will obliterate 
even tho remem- 
hrancc of this bit 
ter foci But no I

Instead he desires to show kindness to 
them--sccks them out that he nmy do 
fo, nnd nil for^the sake of another. 
And the Spirit of uod calls our par 
ticular attontloii te the story, for-ln 
It he Is telling nnot'.ier: 4he story of 
God'* kindness to Men for iho sake of 
the Lord Jesus.

Twice does he tell us that Mcphl- 
bosheth was Inine,' four times that ho 
ntc nt the king's table; ami twlcft do 
wo hear David say, "Kindness for 
Jonathan's sake."

The Subject of David's Kindness.

No mention of .Mci'hlbosheth . prior 
to this chapter Is found save one, 
mid ihat tells us (II Sam.4:-l) how he 

, became 'nme. When the thllnga of 
the denth of Saul and Jonathan cume 
to (lib pnlnce, one of the royal nurses 
thinking that David would now de 
stroy all of Snul's house, picked up 
her flve-ycar-old ward and fled with 
him, "mid It cainu to pass r.s she made 
naste to lleo that ho fell and became 
lame." Ah, that fatal ^tumble, and 
that flight! It Is an tlioiiRh Cod were 
telling over nsnln the story of man's 
awful full In Eden. Then he acquired 
his InmcncKH—thence reduced by sin to 
helpless Impotence and In tho very 
fear that sin lins Instilled In bis 
breast, fleeing, "i «ni afraid and tiltl 
myself, because 1 was miked."

Ad.im wiis iislmmeil. A.id the ver.-> 
niunc of this Mrplilbo.-liell. proclnlro* 
the Khhini-fiilnvKs of n!n, fur It means 
".Hhaniu out of the ir.-uith."

And where l» MiL' object o: Durtf'a 
quest? IlldliiB—Kdini.' Irom !ho very 
one who wnuM •.' , v ••< Tl k'r-Oness—In 
I.odehnrl Ami '.., - in anotii'T nnmr 
oloqiivm ,if the Hi.-.-.cr'si stuto awui 
from Cod: ".Vo p,,?lnn•!" It Is ns 
llinii.i'li ivo \vtTO lisdviing nRr.Iu to thq 
I.')rd JI-MIS ns 'ie trlls ,if ll.>o shiner 
nwny .'roni f.Yil: "Ami . . there 
nr<>«( r. iii'atnf rmulno In Hint 
mi'.' lio ii.V"" ,i> In- In iviuif."

<By RBV. J>. 0. ytrl*A*ER, C. O., 
Teacher of Kasllfft JMble la the " 
BlbU JnttltgU ol Ckc»go,J
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LESSON FOR NOVEMBER V
pR.Nc.PLE3 o

PRODUCTION OF 
CATTLE IN WEST

Investigations Conduoteu [n Ne-! 
braska Show Wide Varia 

tion in Figures.

- FEEDING PERILOUS VENTURE!
Buying Right and Selling Right Are 

Controlllnr;. Factors—borne Farm- ' 
•r«-Catri«dYinlrnals Thror/gh 

•With Piflfit.

vest: 
SJtatv

•o cost of production In- 
'titlncted br the United; 

; merit of agriculture In

LESSON TEXT-M/ttt. l.-l-T- U.V
•GOLDEN TEXT-B«ek y« Brttttio klijg. 

aomif God nnd hl« rlghuounneu; laA all 
thcM thi7ig« »h»ll lj» added unto you.— 
vatt. 6:33.

ADDITIONAL yfATEIUAIr-lbric fl>- 
23-81; Luke 11:3-4: 1J;"J'M -

PRIMARY. TOPrc-0Hr HjBvifltr Ft- inor's Care. -w
How

-Oo,den nu.^for' Uv 8̂?SI0^ T°«C

-S^^aVu^l6"1^^-

Having get foVth In the previous
dinner, the stsr.J.,...i Of rigmoou*-
ness, Christ now exhibits tho under*'
lying principles which control the heir
to the kingdom.

I. As to Giving (8'M) \.tlonal 705 cattle upon which detailed 
Doing alms before"men.to not coc-' !- c** nKurw were ^"^ <lurln& the

co-operation with the University of 
Nebraska lii parta of Nebraska during, 
th« paat two ysnr*, the ,«vcmgi cent, 
df corn-ftx'. cattle laid down nt mor- i 
Uet was $14.01 por hundredweight for! 

in tna winter of 1918-;
10. £13.83 for 3,0-U cattle An a sun-cyt 
<<tudy during tho wi*J||j|f^>f Itrlo-SO.i 
anil an HT-irase of $ 13.3V) for ftn addl-,

demneil." as that would contradict 
Matthew 5:10, bnt the doing of th«»i 
before men.to be seen of them. To 
seek publicity In doing our aim* U 
to miss the reward of our heavenly 
Father. — •

II. As.ta Praying (0:5-1C).
1. False pra;«r (vv. 5, 7). This con 

sists (1) ip praying f> be seen nnd 
heard of men (v. 5). (2)' Using vain 
lepctltlons (v. 7). This does not Juean 
that we should nslt but once, for we 
have «aaiplcs of Christ'and Paul 
praying '.hreo times tor the sa-oe thing 
(Mntt. J0:80-4C; n Cor 12 . 7> ,} bnt 
the using of meaningless repetitions.

2. Tiuo prayer (v. 0). Since prayer 
Is a transaction of the soul with Ood, 
we should havo a real desire for fel 
lowship with the Father, then 50 and 
meet him In sccr<>f.

8. The model prayer ;rr.'MB;. This 
Involves (1) right relationship—"Our 
Father" (v. 8); (2) right attitude— 
ITallowed be thy name" (vv. 0 10); 

(i) right spirit—"Give ns onr daily 
bread,". "Forgive. ns our sins," "I.ead 
us not Icto temptation" (vv. H-U).

III. Al to Fasting (vv. 10-24).
The Lord" knoar (ho temptation 

"hlch von'd befall his children In 
i u "'> pil|Tlrnigc here below touching 
v»: i<ii'riKi, ant) tho anxiety to which
It vi — ' • • - •
rh.,. 

1.
19, 2tl

. ir-ari; then-fore, ho sets forth
.-ittltude toward then: 

-jfttun. of earthly riches (vvT 
i'l) L'vicrtn'.n (vv. 10, 20).

Earth '.y tnm.turev corr^lo, or nro taken 
fro-.Q ni. (?) Seih^tl'-o (v. 21). Christ 
called riches 'ieccj^b! (Matt. 13:22). 
It is not wr.i'jj to possei? earthly 
tveamires, but w.'ien onrthly treasnres 
possess «» they become n Hnnre.

2. The effect of c-nrthly richer (rr. 
?2-2-J). (1) They blunt flip moial and 
«plrli;t.-!t pnrocpdonn (vv. 2i'.2.

Ai. f only /« In' lii,i'«im '•• '•'•• ••i-"tuyV. 
mill In want, I* \u «onhl« to cotno t > 
T5nv\i> It lio \vo>ia. "Thcro Is nr.no 
that <coketh nfler God." but "When 
we woro yet wl'.hout Rtrcngth, In duo 
time -'Jlirlst died for the ungodly."

Davlo'i Klndneu.
HIM If Mepl:!riosiif-(b cannot come to 

David, Duvlil cna hrlnu him to him 
self; Ins "si'iit and 'fftchcd him.' 
IVIioH l>i;a tluTu on i « fuco a 
DnvldV fi'i't! It IH Hie only imfe plnc< 
tu nil tli« world fi>v him thousU ns ye 
ho knows It not. Me takes n sen 
niA'H jilnre ns tlinugh \w would wl 
Ihc fiivur of the UliiR. I!ut tlicro h 
lii'nrn from l>n\ld'.s Jlps the ns.-urnne 
that millions nf sli.nora In nil Ihc ages 
sllicv havi' briird friun the lll>s of our 
Kiivlor-(!ml: "I'Var imt, fur I will 
surely show thee kindness for Jona- 
than Iliy 1'iilhor's Mike, ntid will re>i 
More Hire nil the liind of Saul, thy 
(priiiid-) father; mid thoii slwlt eat 
brc:'d nt my tnblo rnntlnually."

What surprise for this l»'or trem- 
bllni: man of filtaim'! Wliut n chango 
In bis mndltlon: From "iifur otT' to 
"imidi- nigh;" from hiding to shelter, 
from "no pasture" to thu Ulnn'H boun 
ty; to rlcllrs "us olio of thu king's 
sons'." And nil without n question or 
condition of any kind. No word of 
reprcmrli or upbraiding. The poor, 
shameful man who bad no claim upon 
Pavld Is set lit once In the place of 
bis NOII.

It Is a faint picture of what the 
abounding grace of our Uod, that In 
Christ he hag slio\yn has done for us. 
From that "far off" place Into which 
sin had thrust us, ho bus mado us 
nigh forever to enjoy with 1,1m. In' the 
place of sonn, nil his bounty, feasting 
to tho full upon wlmt his love pro 
vides—the kindness of Uod! "That 
In thn ages to come he might show 
the exceeding riches ot his grace1 In 
his kindness townrd us through Christ 
Jesus."

Still Lume.

mmo winter. The costs upon some! 
dro»v» were f Jnnd to vary widely from; 
thjtc average figure*, with fhe major, 
portion going to market the first win-, 
ter (1018-10) carrying on arpcnse blllj 
of from $13 to $18 a hundredweight, 
whlla !n 1010-20 the coatd of most, ot 
the en:'sVwere bctw»on.|il and $17.' 
The facts Urns far brought cut by the; 
Investigation would Indicate that dur-! 
Ins the past two years. In the district: 
covered by the survey, cattle feeding! 
was a precarious venture, more likely! 
to be fcnprofitnblf than not There' 
\VBH nn ovemge loss per head of $3.17, 
on tho cattlA for which records wrei 
obtnlned in 1013-10, nnd of $10.00 and' 
?U.S7 OH t»(o Kiuitps for which rec-| 
ords were olitnlned In. 1010-20. ; 

These Spores nro tho results of the 
first ti»-r years' v/ork of n five-year! 

•^larty o.' tho basic lacivr* of the cost 
of fattening cattle, which Is being con-' 
fliictcd In Nebraska by the offlce of 
farm management nnd farm econom-'

BERLIN

Between T A Thought of Him
[f ever Jesus has need of me

Somewhere in the field of sin,
I'll go where the darkest places be

And let the sunshine in, 
I'U be content with the lowliest place,

To earth's remotest rim* 
1 know 111 Bee Hi* smiling face.

If. It's done with a thought of Him.

Between the da] 
He drops the ilarkr

Over.tireJ eyes 
Andetien?th, and hcj 

news,
Thank God for rest bed
Else who could bear thl 

Or who withstand! 
shock;

Who thread the dreary] 
Ainpng the pitfalls i 
Came not the night l

The^white Hght s<K>r.
Strctche* before
• heat; 

But, by and by, the i
And lo! the nightfall,
With dew^ to bathe tl

For He rememboreth ( 
Even for this I rende

O, tender Master, plow i
The faltcrer on life's j
Abide with us—btjtwe

—The]

H'is returned to ite iiolicy-holderg in

I'll fill each day with little things
A* the passing moments fly, 

The tendril, which to the crest oak 
clings,

Grows strong as it climbs on high. 
I'll trust my Lord though I cannot see,

Nor e'er let my faith grow dim; 
'He'1! smile—and that's enough for me—

If it's done with a thought of Him. 
—Christian 1 ntelllgencer

[Weekiy.

BOSS, TMSrDBST. \VM. DBNNET, 8»dT

KENT' COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

n*irea P/^perty. Against Fire an4".M8)>trt<ng. ( 
< Business ConduCJ^j(tc>rv trio Wnju/tl System

'resent membership over nine thousand, with over
Insurance in force.

W. L. HOUOWAT, agt.. E. FO»TAIB«, agt.. JOHN K. MCCABK, Agt., 
Berlin, Md. Pocarooke.Clty, Jld. lllnhop, Md

IL
ffiti

The Little TJ
dome.one ban Mid t| 

as we ditfcbar^e tin 
tb« te«ts of dur 
eveiy-day life that we i 
pared for tbe general 
tbe nigunl opportunlt 
preme test daye that ms^, Btote 
for us. "The etone ' 
the wall does not lo 
dilch."

] abide

pre-
aente,

Ie eu-

If to be true in beartl 
net are the tirnt qualltl 
for the elevation, of 1 
without them all else 
intellectual culture 
what intellectual cultrj 
require or imply, 
the plant which has alj 
Yoii will waste your lab 
tivating-a stone. The 
the counterpart of the rmt| 
mysterious in its origlu, 
visible only in its tffe 
Froude. •

at in

not

The last word In tho chapter that 
tells this sweet tnlo Is, "So Mcphl- 
boKhcth dwelt In Jerusalem, for ho 
('.111 eat continually nt tho king's ta 
ble, and ho was !:>ino on both bin 
feet."

As, lame aftcrwurdH ns hu wii» be 
fore, but no IODKIT occupied with hla 
lame feet. Now David's "royal pro- 
vlslou occupies him.

• Yes, Bin Is stlllln me. though I hnvo 
bcvn "as one of the Klnc's Bons" for 
years and years. Hut I mil not look- 
Ing at my lame foef; I tliruxt them 
under thu King's table, and I look at 
him and my heart finds Itn rirxt and 
comfort In what he provides.

nulr nnrt votil u1i xervlce i". 2'),
IV. As to Faith in ft*' Heavenly 

Father (vv. 25-S-J).
1. Bo not anxious ahoUx; food and 

clothing (vv. 25-33). BdraUav '.!) It 
Khnws distrust for God (v. SO). (2) 
It Is useless (v. 81). Anxiety can 
bring nothing. (3) It Is heathenish 
(v. 32). Those who have not learned 
to know Ood may worry over tern- 
pnral affairs, hut those who knfcw him 
as a lovlnj.1 Father should'be fr*u 
frofn Cnro. -

2. l!e nn::lous to seek the kingdom 
of (lod nn(. seivo him (vv. 33, 34). 
This does not forbid proper, fore- 
thotiKht In Making a reasonable sup- 
purt for oni-N self and family.

V. As to Censorious Judgments 
(7:1-12).

1. Tho sin nnd folly of censorious 
jiijlKimvt.1. This docs not forbid us 
making in estimate of tho lives of 
those noout us, for "by their fruits 
yo Hlm'.l know them;" neither does 
U v ! 'eveut us from administering to- 
hiike to those who deserve It. It re 
bukes thnt reudtnoi's to blamo others 
and to magnify their weakness and 
errors. -

2. Tho duty of discrimination ID 
dealing out holy things (v. G?.' The 
go.sppl nhonl.1 IK- preached (o nil, bul 
there shoulil l>e dUcrlmlnatlon, for 
"dogs nnd swl'je" havo no comprelu,n- 
Klon as to holy things. .

3. QuallOcntlon for discrimination 
(vv. 7-12). (1) A life of prayer (vv. 
7-11). A life o* prayer Is a requisite 
for rightly divining the word of truth. 
(-) A disposition to treat others as 
ono would bo treated (v. 12). Confu 
cius apt forth thin principle negatively, 
but only (ho .Christ could do It posi 
tively. Between the negative and pos 
itive sides of this rule la found the 
difference between heathenism nnd 
ChrlMtlanlty. No'man can live this 
rule unless ho has been born from 
ahnvo and abides with Christ In the 
Rcliool of prayer, till h« becomes like 
him. . *

Good Pastures and Good Stock Are E»- 
•enttal for Profitable Bcif Produo- 
Uon.
IMjtl _ ___

animal Industry. U.iltcd States depart 
ment of agriculture. Similar studies 
arc beliiR conducted iu town, Missouri, 
Ulnols and Indiana, nnd preliminary 

reports on the work In these stp'cs 
will ho forthcoming shortly.

Feeding Plays MlrrOr Part 
Tho greater part <;t the Nebraska 

cnttle covered In the survey work of 
1018-10 made their gains nt a coat of 
from 20 to 85 cent* per pound, with 
extremes ranging from 12 to 48, cents, 
while of tho cattle covered tfaa-next 
year the greater part made thcrr gains 
at from 13 to 33 cents per pound, with 
nn extreme range of from 8 to C3 
cents. While economical feeding Is 
shown to bo the major factor In the 
cost of fattening utter the »t«>r Is 
bought, tho Investigation substantiates 
the fact that feeding usually plays a 
minor part In determining .pront or 
Ions, nnd thnt~'ouylng i-ight and sell 
ing right are more, often the control 
ling factors, .' .

Tho cattle'In question wsre bought 
nt about tho some figures In both •years 
of tho !nv»"t!""""f>. in 1018-19 three 
of tho (I i hought at between

The conductor cried, "1 
A Frenchman looked o 
bio n«ad humped.

"What for you Fay, 
.when YOU mean look in?

So we ssy a man 
temper" when beeviJeu

out,

A Parable Repeated.
Leaves of Light givw, th« expert- j

CSCCSi i uaYvier iu wbiou be8806 IBO1
tie o4 tbA "ninety and nine" 

tepeatedT -p»3B following IB hifl ex 
perience:—

One day we were making our way 
with ice ax and alpenstock down 
tbo Alectsch Glacier, wbea we or.- 
Botved a flocK of sheep following 
their shepherd over the Intricate 
windings between the crevasses, and 
so passing from tbe pariurea on one 
side of tbe alaciei to the pastures on 
the other. The flock had cum 
bered two hundred all told.

Bat on tbe way one sheep was 
lost One of tbe sbepJienls, iu bis 
Germ*/-, patois, appealed to uuifwe 
bad f ecu it. Fortunately, one ol 
tbe party had a field glass. With 

jits aid we discovered the sheep np 
amid a tangle of brushwood on the 
ookj mountain side.

It was beaotiful to see how tbe 
bapherd, without a word, left his 
mndred and ninety-pine sheep out 
n the glacier waste, knowing (bey 
would stand there perfectly still and 
•ate, aoti Went clambering back 
fter the Int aheep until he found 
t;and be actually put it on his 
shoulders and returned "rejoicing." 

Here was the Lord'? parable en 
acted before onr eyes, though the 
shepherd was all unconscious of it. 
And it brought our Lord's teaching 
lome to us with a vividness which 
none can realiia but tboae who saw 
the incident.

When Soap 
WasMade in 
Every Home

In 1837 —when the first cake of 
Kirkman's Soap v/a» made—newly every 
household made their own soap.
They soon fo»!Srd that Kirkman's Soap 
was not only better, but was more 
economical.
Today—the soap which does the most 

, > wanning with least effort is

KIRKMANS
BORAX SOAP

MORE EGGS
BETTER FOWLS

A W olUble Remedy for Colds and Croup
It would surprise yon to Iwow the 

numbor of people who «*• "»J recom- 
Bamedy. 

>., wrltesf, 
ntdj bM 
•4i»d (or a, 
lad cold*. 
dldaugbUr 
when she 
ike up the 
oimetided 
londi and
a u with

mend Chamberlain' s (frig 
Mr*. J. N. Rose, Verona, 
"Ohamberlaln'a Cough 
beeti uied by my»eU »nd h 
number ol joart (or ooagl 
1 also gave It to ray llttU gi 
three and a halt years o( * 
had oroiip lait winter. It 
attack at onoo. • I have i 
ilili remedy to many of m 
neighbors wbo have also 
good remits. 1 '

If you don't wish for! 
don't pray for it- IB 
you must do more than 
you rnuet work for it.

$0 and $7 t of tho cattle cov-

QCHMAN8 AQhEE TO DISARM.

Sign Formal Pltdgs Drawn Up by
Entente Military ChUfs, 

' Spa, UelRlum.—The Oennun rcpro- 
fScntQllvcs Iu con(er«iico hero with the 
JAlllcs yielded to Lloyd George's ultl- 
.iimlum presented recently, dcmaud- 
<lng ncceptnnco nt once ot an liume- 
,Ulnto (llxarnmrnciit plan on penalty of 
'a new Invasion of Ucrmauy by Allied 
'troops. Under tlio plan accepted the 
JUurumn army will bo reduced to 100,- 
000 men not litter Umn October j,'

What Cod Requtrss. 
Wlmt Odd it-quires Is an undivided 

will—a yielding w<ll,. dontrlnj caly 
what he dt'slreH, rejecting only whai 
li« rcjccis, nml both \inrcservedty. 
Where such n mluil U. nvvrythlng turns 
to Komi, niul Its very amuHuments be- 
comu Kood works. Happy Indeed U 
such a onu.—Fcnulou.

for it you must know w it l»; we
have all prayed for it

When D«ath Come*. 
When death, the great reconciler, 

hart como, It Is never our tcudernesr 
that we repent of, but our severity.-— 
Uvorge Eliot*

b There Anything Newt 
. How many such ntvllixatlnnn havo 
nrtKon and passed to tho twilight of 
tho godsT How much *>t art, Iltcra- 
tuto, science, philosophy, religion, 
that we bnvo held to be no\V, wna old 
In the days boforo SarK'on? Who cau 
sny?—Clncfnnall Knqulrer.

ercd In r/ie study went Into the lot .at 
betwecfj »» and *12. Of the 21 droves 
coy^vd by the detailed cost-account 
ing method, 11 cost hetwccu $10 nnd 
$11. The weigat, of tiie feeders varied 
rnthtr widely, averaging about 750 
pounds with hot few over 1,000 pounds 
*^ under 000.,

Feed, tho most Impurtaot factor of 
tbo cost of fnttetilng tbo steer after 
purchase, was found to constitute 
from 75 to 00 per cent of all the ex 
pense Involved In handling tho steers 
after bjlng plit on feed.

Wide Variation In Cost Factor*. 
The wide variation in the factors 

alTcctlag cost wae "reflected In c<i«nlly 
wide variation In the total t-ost 
finished '-nttle. During both 
years of thu study tho coat of the rat 
tle covered In the surveys rnngod from 
ab":,t ?8 to %'— per hundred fattened, 
tho average lor JiUS-l!) being $14.01, 
and for 101020, ?13.S'I. The droves 
covered !>y tlio co.Ht-nccountlng method 
Khowcd a much narrower r:ngo, from 
$10 In MS will, nn uvirrugu of tl.1.30. 

The flnnhclnl ri'trfrn varied widely, 
rin: 'it or more per 
lit. »'ad In 1018-lfl,' 
to ^'oO.or muru JUT iioad loss, reported 
for IfilS head In 1018-1H and for over 
200- head In 1U10-20. As has • iicen 
stnt«d above, on tho average there vim 
a Ions Incurred In handling cattle each 
ycnr, reaching fU.CT pnr ;>end a» the 
nverngo loss of tho 793 ratlin on the 
detailed route tu 101020.. However, ai 
number of farmers carried their cattle 
through with profit.

kingdom 
you do,

fcr for it; 
J to work

a day
without thinking. Ob Mt in a 
kingdom that is to COR ' us; we 
are not to go to it. Al la net 
to come outside of as; > In. the 
betrts ol us. "Tbe iJom of 
God is* within you." ' A being 
within us it is not a thiljig be seen 
but to be felt; and tboutb brings 
all substance of good wnt it does 
not consist in that : -' f 
of God is not meat an<J' 
righteousness, peace 
Holy Ghost" -joy, t 
tbe holy healthful an 
it.— Jobn Ruskin.

,^ gp|r.

TurKith Polygamy on Evil Qayt, 
Turks arc limited to fcnr wives by 

a. new law. 5f the pi-owpcctlvo wife 
stipulates that she bo llv orilf \vlfo, the 
Tvjvk who nsrtH-s to Iho Ktlpulntlun 1* 
thereby legally bound to Rionogntuy.— 
rh« Argouaut.

Dreains.
To dream cC u sunke denotes trench- 

«ry; a blnck suake al«nlllos dlseaso; 
u green jioaS.e U a good onion to 
:.-. -inaiB, tint to others U foretells loss 
of money liy unfortiiimto Investment* 
A ratlle.satiKo In a dronm means that 
0110 <tlio prctvnds (o ho a friend Is 
necreCly endeuvorlng to ruin your rep 
utation. To Unlit unilte.i moniis you 
will ciittwlt your oni'mlts nnd succeed 
In wlmt you uavo uudertakeiv

Serious Result* It
Golds not only vans* | 

financial lot* but also i 
to every one who eon I: 
loner the vitality and pr 
tein for tbe more serious 
Is not ut all unusual fo 
have serious lung Uoable| 
a hard cold Iwit winter. 1 
Chamberlain's Cough ReiJ 
your cold while yon van. ;

*tndou>
*' Injury 

r th&y 
sys- 

>>S. It

I onre

PASHERW.WABI
Undertaker* 
Emhalmers.,.J

Brother of P»yntAr 
Deceased,

We.l»ri carrying: t( 
a full Una 01! Caskets 
We are nlio dealers 
Monuments, Irftp Fenc 
and Grave Vaults. 

, All business will recall 
attention day or night.

Pashcr W, Wat
SelbyvW*

Phone 21-R II. *'

A short time before bis death Or. 
Maclaren said: "He that hall) no 
rale ove; his own spirit is like a 
city broken down without walls," 
into which any raving Bedr.uln can 
break, and carry away loot, and 
work bid will. If we do not set a 
guard at tbe gates, and question 
the traveler that wante. to come in, 
what his buiinecs is; and what is 
bis right to enter, we shall be in 
vaded by a host of very undesirable, 
guests, UK! our lives will go all to 
pieces. Very many men who make 
failures morally, religiously, or even 
socially and commercially, do so 
because they have no command 
over themselves, and becduse- they 
have not asked thld question of each 
sly temptation Ihat cornea wheeling 
up to tbe gate of (be soul, with 
whispering breath and secret sug 
gestion—'What do you want aero? 
What reason have you for wishing 
to come in?"—Selected.

Renewed Testimony.
No one in Berlin who puffers back- 

ache, headaches, or distressing uri 
nary ills can afford to Ignore this 
Berlin man's twice-told story. It is 
confirmed testimony that no Berlin 
reuident can doubt.

8. J.'Hastings, Bay St., Herlin, 
•ays: "I have used Doan'e Kidney 
Pills on •evafgfCcaafopB when my 
kidney B Arfve^'wen sluggish and 
when backache and other Vidney 
trouble boa appeared. This medi 
cine has never failed to do me good. 
Doan's are the first thing wo USD in, 
our family in caaea of kidney trou ble," 
ALWAYS GETS GOOD RESULTS.

Over four years later Mr. Has 
tings said: "I still take Doan's Kid 
ney Pills occasionally for backache. 
J'liey certainly do *U>|> H, takinp. 
lheapren<?88andpainaway<]uicklv."

Price 6X)c, at nil dealers. Dou't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Hastings had/ F.wter-Milburn 
Co., Props.?Buffalo, N. Y. '

A class o! little Rlrlsat school was 
asked tbe moaning of the word 
"philosopher." Most "of the hands 
were extended, bat one child taemed 
y>«oit.liy anxious ia tell.

"Well, Annie, whst is a philoso 
pher' asked the teacher.

"A m»n ihat rides a 
peuV' was the lltti* girl'js answor.-

\V«ntad—%KB. in exchange for 
eubeariptionjs to. th|i

VPCB the bett-cared-for chicleru, Juck». geete, etc., need 
an occauoBal invigprator and should always be kept free from 
lice and mite*. ThouModt of •uccwful poultry rauen have 
found

RAWLEIGH'S POULTRY POWDER
worth its weight in gold. It u a tonic and regulator that helps 
keep fowls healthy and thrifty, thus warding off disease. 
Stimulate* |he appetite—makes the layen lay more egfc» and 
artists in quick fattening of meat birds. It geU results.

RAWLEIGH'S ROUP POWDER
Something that every poultry raiser should always keep on 

hand, for roup requires immediate treatment Rawleigh's it 
considered the best Roup Remedy on the market. For Lice, 
we Rawicigh's Louse Pwvder. . It'» sure death 
to lice on fowls or live stock.

Look for me soon with a full stock of 
Rawieigh's Poultry and Veterinary Prepara 
tions, Spides, Flavors, Medicines, elc. Mail 
or phone orden promptly filled.

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawlelgh Man, Berlin, Md.j

Reduction In Prices 
Of FORD Products

The war Is over and war prices must go. Effective 
\ at once, Ford cars and trucks and tractors sold P. 0. 
,' -B. Detroit at the following prices:

TOURING —With Starting and Lighting $510
TOURING ~Without Staiter , •' 440
RUNABOUT—With Starting and Lighting 465
RUNABOUT-Without Starter 395
CHASSIS --;---- 360
COUPE. —With, SUirting^nd Lighting 745

1 SEDAN- r .—With Starting and Lighting 795
TRUCK —Witri Pneumatic Tire* 545;TRACTpR ------ 790

We are at your command with regular Ford 
efficiency in service and eagerness to fill your 
orders.

R. J. MASSE Y,
'•£ Beritti, - Md.



CLEAN PENS ARE IMPORTANT
Development and Perpetuation 

Roundwor >»• Is Fostered by 
Manure-Covered Lots.

of

Investigations reported In n recent 
technical publlc.itlon of the bureau of 
animal Industry, t'nltcd States depart 
ment of ngrlcnlture. disclosed addi 
tional evidence of the Importance of 
kwylnK young i>lj,". In clean pens thai 
hnve not been contnmlnnfed by other 
swine.

A rounilworm of piss, known nt 
Ascnrls siuiin, Is lield responsible nf>( 
only for many il'-ntlis nnmnK sulne, 
but for n lar^e [iroportlon of the runts 
among these animals. Development 
and porp«»tnnfton ttf tbn roundivorins Is 
fostered by bmlly drained and manure- 
covered bog lots, which are on this ac 
count dangerous to young pigs and not 
good for pips of any age.

ERRS of the parasite may rcmnln 
nIK'e In soil for five years and even* 
longer. Places occupied bj~ plirs har 
boring the adult worms In their Intes 
tines will become badly Infested with 
the cpcs. I'lgs furrowed and kept In 
such places are certain to pick up 
many of thc.-fc eggs, and even stick 
ling pigs arc llnblo to swallow <x^ 
present In tllrt tidhcrlng to the tcntf of 
the sow.

Investigations by '.; bureau mue 
proved that after the cs'-'S have been 
swallowed and have hatched In tlm In 
testine tbo young worms do not Imme 
diately settle down, but penetrate the 
wall of the Intestine and travel to the 
liver nnd the lung*. Krom ;hn IIIIIKS 
they crawl up tin; windpipe and then 
down the esophagus and return to the 
Intestine. Only after they have pnss'*di 
through the lmi(,-s do they establish 
themselves In tbo Intestine jiml grow 
to maturity.

In passing through the lungs the 
young worms cause mnnj or less dain- 
age to tlie.se organs, rin'iir.ionla may 
result anil the animal may die about a 
week or ten days after Infection. 
Symptoms of tlil.s pni'iimnulu among 
pigs are commonly known ns 
"thumps." Not all cases of "thumps" 
come from this source, Imt tin- worms 
are frequently the cause. Young plgn 
are more susceptible than older pigs 
to Infection, anil are also more likely 
to suffer severely from migration ot 
the young worms through the lungs.

Them Is no treatment fur the lung 
Flage of the parasite. If the pig sur 
vives ho may later be treated <vlth

PROVED SIR VALUE
Breeder* Coulc." Make Vuch if.-prove- 

ment by PaylntfyMc/e A,ttifritlon 
to Male AiJmalr. f

The breeder who lri*ynnklnj>, real 
progress If the man who owns a proved 
sire. Breeders cop'd InWove tbelr 
business by paying inore attention^ to 
this port of their business. Steps 
BhoulU bo token to prove out 'the filro 
before ho Is wMeSy used or bcfov i he 
Is discarded.

WHY HOGS LIKE TO WALLOW
Animal 80 Constructed That He Doea

Not Perspire and Must Cool Hie
Body In Water.

The hog Is so constructed that he 
does not sweat, or perspire, but most 
cool his body either In the shndo In 
moderate'weather or In water daring 
high .temperatures; &", Just as It Is 
natural for tho duck to ewlm, the hen 
•to scratch, or the mule to kick, so It 
Is for the hcs to \vpliow,

HEAVY .SiLAGE RATION -BEST
Enables Baby Beef Feeder to 

Young Animal* Up to Full 
Feed In Short Period.

Get

The heavy*silage ration for baby 
beef the first part of tho feeding pe 
riod enables the feeder, when grain IB 
added, to get the culves up to a fall 
feed In n shorter period of time than 
wl.cn grain (» fed from the beginning.

Hogs Kept Under Conditions Shown 
Here Are Mote Susceptible to [Tit. 
ease Than Animals Under Sanitary 
Ccndlticns.

worm remedies to remove tbo worms 
from the Intestine. ' In Mirh cases, 
however, It ':ommonly happen* that 
tlm anliunl has been so seriously In 
jured through tbu lungs that even utter 
their expulsion from the Intestine the 
pig Is unable to make up for tl\o Bet- 
l.iick he bus received, nllhongli ho does 
better than If allowed to go untreated.

WORLD NEWS iN
CONDENSED FORftl

MILWAUKEE.—Tho Schlltz Palm 
Uurden, r^u.ed throughout this coun 
try as n_re[illca of a German beer gar 
den, wilt be converted Into a motion 
pleliirevtheuier. •

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM—Memben 
of the Council of the League of Na 
tions In session hero, discussed organ 
Izatlon ui or. International court of 
justice and general disarmament.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J—C. V. 
Gregory, editor of tho I'rulrle Farmer, 
speaking ut a* convention of vclilcle 
nod Implement manufacturers, at At 
lanllc City, •Joclnied the days of cheap 
food were gone.

PHILADELPHIA. — A warrant 
charging him with the murder of 
mer (J. Drcwes, Dartmouth Senior, was 
Issued for William I'. Urines, a Uul 
vcrsliy of IVnnsylvanla Freshinau, by 
the district attorney's oflleo.

LONDON.—Conditions In Petrograd 
were sunmini l/.eil In one phrase, "Hun 
ger and want, but order," by H, O. 
Wells, the I'.rHlsli authdt, when bo ar 
rived hero from Itussla. lie Implied 
that similar conditions prevailed 
throughout Itussla. --

WINNEPEQ. — Brltlth Columbia 
voted for government control o( 
liquor.

Powder Puff* Replace Sugar. 
Since tho French sugar ration was 

Increased nnd restaurants have rc- 
•umwl.Mumlix l^ , Parlr. women > «ve 
rouvortlliK tliolr Biltrnr tiox-c* into \*i~r,- 
iler-pulT cases. The. carrying of sugar 
In little gold boxes was .1 fashionable 
war fad. The new use lor the boxes 
Is said t / have originated with n Hue 
do In 1'f.lx Jeweler who saw In the ris 
ing Btifnr ration a decline In tho de- 
man!! for his wares.

Man'* Deb*, to the Hone. 
Not only has tl.c horso Inhabited tho 

ear'.h for many millions of years, but 
throughout the ages be has made tbo 
world ring with tales ot equine valor. 
From Pegasus, the winged, steed, who 
Aided DellTroplmn in slaying the mon 
ster, Chlmaera, down to the 10,000,000 
horses which helped tho allies to win 
t!ie World war, they have served man 
well, anil nfulmen purchased big 
ty with their lives.______

Turn Purple.
No woman l& so color"1 blind tl/nt she

can't notice n rival turning green with
envy.—Cartoons Magazine.

UOCTOKS TEST QUALITIES'! 
OF WOULD-BE Allt PILOTS.
—AbJHty to ho'.fl the breath us 
a t£-t v.1 the efficiency "fit thn 
;:eart Is applied In England to 
would-be airmen. The Lancet 
JT.ondon) says *ho breath-hold- 
Ing test ensiles Uie physician to 
obtain a fair Idea as to tho lia 
bility of tho central ri-spira.'.ory : 
nervous apparatus of tin; exam 
inee. '

A stop-watch and n>nose-ettp 
arc all the apparatus required, 
while the precise Instructions ns 
to carrying out the experiment 
are equally ••Imple. The time 
the iiini! can lioVd his breath be 
fore tho Inevitable nnd forceful 
sensation of the need tOj breathe 

'•f compels him to give way Is 
noted. Tbo average lime In Ihc .; ; 
normal fit pilot !s CO seconds, 
the minimum t>'elng 45 seconds. 
Nearly nil casos with a urns rec-

cd on medical grounds apart 
fmm this test.

Not tho least Interesting part 
ot the test o* applied to iilnuen 
Is t£c •t!iily-gi»,j,jyhen the ex 
aminee I' asked whaM»HU> eml. 
him to g vo way and IiTJfifcl ',n, 
the normal response being: "I 
ba<1 to g;vo tip," or "I wanted to 
breathe." Under conditions that 
point to unfitnoss for ' pilotage 
the reply may he: "I felt gltMy" 
or "sqncariilsh" or "flushed," ro- 
spo/ises which Indicate that oth- 
01 nerve centers are Involved bti- 
sldcs thu true bi<lbur respiratory 
center.

The k. .'mlilnr.tlon of minimum 
time record ui;d abnormal •veiljul 
response polm.s to tbe iixiiinlnce 
being one likely to. suffer fmm 
oxygen hunger at high jiltltudes. 
nnd possibly to nn Inherent In 
ability, by n strong effort of will,

••to carry on under conditions of 
stress.

WHEAT HARVESTED IN 
AUPAfJTS OF WORLD

Work i) unihid States Begins 
- Late in Month of May.

According to Deftartmtnt of Agrlcul- 
ture a&Per cWt of Crop Is Gath-

in Juljr, 85 lp August 
artd 1J i»i June.

vailing be-
[KT cent of the

.n harvested In
"•••'ist, 13 per

April, fi per
at In May,

rch and Docem-
-.•I'ttmbcr, 1' per

nt.-l uiu'li less than
. In Octets and No-'

liarve* of the
•I as beginning

• -»nitli America. Aus-

USE THE WATCH AS COMPASS
How the Tlir-c^iecs May Be Employed 

If One Should Lo»e H|« Way '* 
In the Wood*.

. \VTint would you do to Dud your way 
f you were lost In -a fores:* without 
t compass?

F. O. Armstrong, sport smen's repre 
sentative of -the Caradlnn National 
railway at Cochmne, u.it., In the heart 
of the summer tourist camping and 
Ishlqg country, asked tln< questlou. 
How would you tell north from south, 
cast from West? Remember that In 
the summer months Hie sun docs nut 
rise in the east or set In ihe west. 
How, then, would you orientate your- 
•clf? It's easy If .you know now. •

"Lay your watch lint, face upward," 
Bald Armstrong. "I'olnl the hour fiand 
nt the MIII. The south will be irt t\ 
point half way l>etw.-eiMlie hour hand 
/nil the llgurc 11! us (lie bunds turn 
In the morning nnd ' ncliuurd 1 
ntxernoon."

rf* If J-OII «.-.. llfli'l- . . .

diniiiner In the ll:iluy lake, or Ijjke.Of 
tbo \VoodH region, be cerliiln to take 
your wateli with you.—I'ort Arthur 
(Out.) Dispatch.

MISS EtrZABETH KELLY.
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LEXINGTON 
Minute Man Six.

Elder, "" Mofine, 
Worm Drive Truck, Universal Tractor.

Day

Our lino of cars, trucks anil tractors can't bo beaten. And the deals we 
have b'.-on making are very tmtitifnctory to our custotnors. Our repre

sentative will be pleased to give a demonstration upon request. 
We carry a full lino of used cars. (Jet in touch with ua and you will be

surprised ut the bargains we have. 
Bring your butteries hero to bo charged. Wo are equipped to give ex

port dervicu.
General repairing a specialty. Give us a trial and got acquainted with 

the service which ia pleasing 10 many.

THE SHOWELL GARAGE,
BODLEY BROS..' , Proprietors, 

KHOWELL, - - MARYLAND.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••9

How to Measure Tree'* Growth. , 
In the New York Botnnlcal gun en 

n new Instrument lias been attache*} 
to a certulu maple tree, ntinictliig the 
attention of passertt-b)1. This IK tint 
"deodrogmph"—a delicately adjusted 
nmdjine which will actually register 
Iho rato of growtltaf n tree—.slow ns 
Unit !* I A W-K3 nt biocko of wood are 
iittnclit'd (Irmly to ibe ir/e, mid iiltovv 
lhe.sc a metal "colhir"*whlch, however, 
Is In contact with tin) tree at only two 
points. A needle project n from or* ft 
tliuse. (1m other c>id ot. which tn.cc^ 
UL' :iiuv«iiiPiitM upon a slowly revolving 
pupcr "ilriim." fince a week Jlils 
)<iipci It rophiced by a fresh sheet and 
the clockwork wound up; otherwise 
Ihu '.micliUie, Is «i>IC-n>i;ulatlng and 
needs* no Atloiftlou. Tho growth or 
expulsion of the tree 18* shown by 
the needle.

The Instrument was de'-vl*ed by Dr. 
L. T. MiicIJougal, fonnerly director rff 
|iibnrnl>>rles «t the New York Hotanl- 
ctilx gunlvii^ aid now dlreutor • of the 
hotmilm!' reseiireb depiirtment of the 
Onrueglo Institution of Washlncton. 
The dcmlrogmph Is one- of h nuiAbur 
of liiftruiuenti* whk'h are being used 
this yt.-ar.tn nu'usuro growth phcnom- 
oua.—Leslie's Weekly.

jv/j Farmer 
Ing Cranne

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA |rf QUININE
CoUi, Comb.

AND
La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
T«k« no cbancu. Keep this nundnrj ; emedr handy for th£ flnt en«ura.

Break* up a cold In 24 hours— Relievos 
Grtppo in 3 I'nya-'-EXtcllont for Headache

Quinine In this form rlooa nut affgct the head—Caccara la beet 1 .uc 
J,«x»Uve—No Opiate hi Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

How Movie* Are Triumphing. 
Mexico, »ve read In current dis 

patches, has decl'led to lift the heavy 
censorship from Hie movli'sjind to fos 
ter the, cmoriirlxe In every way. There 
tieems to be iu> slopping tbo triumph 
ant march ofthc movie stum. K'ot long 
ago we read tli:»t' Devonshltx- Houiv, 
the fiiliious rendezvous of thu Whigs III 
London, Imd fallen before the cinema. 
The AUiiimbra nnd the KitUljlrf£. fninoiu 
music halls, aru to go. lM|[|'jptlm)>1 
and the Coiitlacnt npponr to be us wild 
for the ficrncn ns wo aro here. All 
doors arc opening to if. Not long ago 
tho vuiifiervntlvft Vatican s:s:ictloncil 
the ph-tiirlng of MM Importantrcllslotis 
function. Givut aro tho movies 1—1'hll- 
adelpbla Itecord.

. How BrltUh Car ,'^r Blind. 
A bill lias been Introduced In the 

Itrlilsh parliament coiiferulng tbc-cure 
and training of blind persons. It pro 
vides that It fthnll bu (Me duty of 

local authority to mnko sulll- 
nnd sullnl-'.o provHdo'u fur Uie 

tuchnlcal trnlh.iiK, employment and 
maintenance of every blind pe^on over 
Id y*t\rs of ago within Its juibdlcllon.

Thli Id Unforgivable In Poker. 
D. W. OrimtH says ho never played 

but ono gnmu of iioker In his life, and 
tn that one he made tho mlotiiko of 
trumping his partner's ncc.—Indian- 
ftpolls Star.

Life'* Meiry.Qo-Round.
Vou may not knw It, lint when yot-

are langtdng ut a man behind his
back »omt> qther man Is behind Vour
back mugging at you.—Cincinnati Ku-

Problem by U*.
in Woove, Anchored 
ith Red*.

iff dj(or Is used at tho 
'larn/or nmclilne died 
en tlie floor 'and the 
n tiled as a guide for 
when concrete Is used
•i la not satisfactory, 

'••e' chipped off by the 
'§ and other machinery

met ilia* 'Solved thl*
•y simple, and «atlr.fac- 
In placed n three-Inch, 
nel Iron In the groove. 
?d through the sides nt
• feet nnd rods placed 
i *eir<> as anchor*.
•eri« the concrete anil 
guide for the door.

Wnen » «H;' 
cntmhco pt a 
n groove lici 
approach Is i 
Chf. door, n 
this construe 
as the edges 
wheels of wa 
with steel tl

An Town 
problem In n 
lory manner, 
four-pound c 
Holes wrro i 
Interval* of 
through thel

The Iron 
forms n sm(

PRdPER ROST FOR PULLETS
When AbouUalf Matured Provide

Hatform f Fowl*'About Eight-
een \rttt from Floor.

Noror !>^>J; i»osts ur.tll the pul 
lets arc iiljOalulf matured. A good 
plnn Is to'^Bc a plati'crm er™-t«xJ, 
about elglifcc Inch"* from the 
uj.'on wblr|ji iy niay go at night 
After the ;'l>li ore eb'>ut half ma 
tured, roo«t» m bo placet! on this 
platform, fa) dch they will readily 
take. Wliwe illcts are compnlli-d to 
roost on WB wir until well 
they nrc Wslow about taking to 
roosts "'I'ft'y rc<|ulre It. Iletil 
unless th^Bi pings are cleaned up 
dally. rooKt\n the floor will soon 
breed a iW< red mttcs which will 
torment tl£j^>k'niorc than anything 
else, •

MARKE-flft'PUREBRED SIRES
One Met

There 
market 
od Is to 
palgns, 
bred bid 
through!) 
method:

of bulla] 
cnn bo 
pnrclirci 
help tli 
couoti-y

Chine* 
It vva 

terfellll 
grliy 
uotcs 
makes j 
bead

to Inaugurate a Cam. 
I'llgh-Clai* Built In 

f ! s-«f Scrubs.

'o ways of helpUig the 
Ribrcd bulls. One mctli- 

J'ui purebre<l sire com- 
I'.yvlll help to put pure- 

ii place of scrub bulli 
Kc»un(ry, and tlie other 
JHlrato the poorer Indl- 

i only tbo better clasi 
nnrl'et. Roll! methods 

({good advantage by the 
n'nd both methods will 

* lock production of the

till) 
ccpt
Will til]
beads 
court i

•ting to Counterfeiter*. 
[ r«i' man that ni8i!o conn 

trade In dcflnnco ot tbo 
printed on Chinese bank 

' Mhig dynasty. "Who 
of Uifs rj*\ Jwve hi* 
Hie moat Noperflcl'nl 

l%eJio history knows that 
[*<i not Idle. Kowhero, ex- 

Carroll'a Wpndcrlfiud, 
'inrlvllcge ot 

fo freely

H&rf icons'
Nurseries,

( J. G. Harrison and Sons)

Largest Growers of

Fruit Trees
THE WORLD.

^TREES

Mles EUzabet-i Kt.lly of Clerela-id, a 
Near East relief worker « ! 
Ui«f native Christians of ' 
for defense against UIL- 
tionalists.

8. 0. 3, Signal for
- 8. O. S. Is the i :
•resi nnd other tl;
agreed upot'. ns n c:,
to bo Vtrnnslnk'd."
say the letter* met;.. ..... v u . .^ul*-."
Tho letters also are sometliues Inter 
preted as standlr.t; for "send out suc 
cor." but do not, of course, mean either 
of the phrase*. S. O. S. in the Inter 
national Morse code Is threo dots, 
three dn'shes anii three dots,

" rltu 
na

Help.
,! of dls-
ho slgnc.)

' ir<J!y
ines

Foollih Oyereenaltlvenea*. 
A great den! of discomfort arise* 

from ovcrsensltivencss about what 
people mnj sny nJir.iit you or your ac 
tions. SJany uiibuppy persona teem 
to Imagine that they are In an amphi 
theater, with the assembled world a* 
rincctntors, whereas they are playing 
to empty benches alt tho while.

No Roily White 611k. 
There la no such thing as pure 

white silk. There are three colors of 
tfo-ciillcd white silk, oyster, which I* 
sometimes called pare white, though 
It has n slight blue tinge; Ivory, which 
has n tinge of (vale yellow, md cream, 
ID which tho yell oft- tone cnri he plain 
ly *een.

Camel'* Foot
/The camel's foot Is "ke n soft cnsb- 

to the
constantly walking. During a single 
Journey through the Sahara, horse* 
have worn oat three se>£ of- shoes, 
while the camel's feet were not even 
sore.

APPLE
PEAR

PLUM

Shade Trees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs,
Hedge Plants, Vines, Roses and Peonies for

improving home grounds.

BRUITCL mil lo,
Grapes, Strawberries,JBlackberries, Raspberries, 

Dewberries, Currants, Gooseberries.

Descriptive Catalogue Free.

Hgirrisons' t Nurseries.
BERLIN, MARYLAND,

Pianos And
Player-Pianos.

We have a full and complete stock of the 
WORLD-RENOWNED INSTRU 
MENTS for the fall, and holiday trade, 
namely as follows:

The Baldwin, 
Hamilton, 
Howard, 
Webster, 
McCaminon, 
Becker Bros., 
Henry F. Miller, 
Ivers & Pond, 
Laffargue, 
Behr Bros.,

anssen, 
Langdon, 
and many others.

Players in every makVfct prices surprisingly low con 
sidering the tremendous high prices of everything else. 
You will find that you .win be well paid to consult us be 
fore buying elsewhere. Catalogues with prices and terms 
mailed to anyone upon receipt of a Post-Card,

The Milford Music and Furniture Co,,
MILFORD, DELAWARE.

off 
ut tho

"Father," whisper**! J^ny, «• 
the contribution p'tt '9 *** jmwed 
round, "does the man that's play- 
irg the orgfiu.gH Ihta money?" 

"Oh, no," replied his father, 
"Then what's he workingao bard 

lor?"

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. JODM, the ftMoialiit, oluowr 

and protaer; ecoanng *nd dyeing. 
First-claw bootblack work wiled tot 
and deliverer). Shop next door to 
Pout Office, Main 8tra0t,BcrUD,M0,

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishfnit

Gpdertaker and Embalmer
Pull Lln* of

CASKETS •»« ROBES.
BM Of

Hlfh-Qrade Monument* and 
Tomtotooe* at Reaionable Price*

IRON FENCE. 
All bMlMM%||| receive e«r p«no»al

BERLIN; MD.

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakera 
Embalmers.::

We are carry in«; to suit the tr»d«, 
a full Hike of Caskets end Robep. 
We art also dealers in FloweK and

Funeral designs.
All bualnem will receive prompt 

atttintion day or night.
BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOWEB ST 

BERLIN, MD.

•We Ntoid!!
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 

PAID FOR]

Pine, Oak, or Gum 
Logs in the Round

delivered at our mill
Bring along whatever you hare and

gfet your money.

The Adkins Co.,
Building Material, 

BERLIN - MARYLAND.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICHNITV.

1 OSffT MAOH. 
TOR SA'LB AT THIS OFFICE



BERLIN

BERLIN ADVANCE.
ili-HUN, MD..NOV. 5, t»SO

TUK ADVANCB for found doctrine, 
D.meety and cheapness. Only f 1 per 
r»ar. Subscribe uow. <

Anniversary "In Memoriamo' 
lie charged at 6 cents per line.

All verses .of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will be charged for at the rate of 
6 ceHifrper line.

locale.
F«r Sale—R. W.

4t

Small Plgi
Farnham.

Carl Brittingham has been ill for 
several days.
• Children's wool seta and sweaters. 
J. M Bratten.

: Por Sale—Herd o( nice ̂  cow*. 
K. F. Holloway, Berlin, Md.'

Mr. and Mrs J. II. Sarnes moved 
at Saturday to Philadelphia.

)r. 8. k.'Maraball is borne from 
5t. Michael's for three weeks.

SeeJ. M. Bratteu's ad on this 
pag>) for reduced prices on feed. 0

For Sale—Double heater coal 
Btov* In-good shape. C. M. Ounby.

Many voters who have been away 
from home, came*back for election.

See J. M. Bratten'a ad on this 
page. Read every item. 50 arti- 
c'es reduced.

Fof Sale—One fresh cow with 
cilf at her side; 35 good stock ewe?. 
C W, Hanley.

Krank Collins went to Annapolis 
on Wednesday. to spend a few days 
with his family.

MM. Lovey Gunby goes on Sat 
urday to Georgetown to spend the 
winter with her niece.

Mrs. Alexander I) urd is prepar 
ing to sell out her household goods

•and move to Philadelphia.
Mrs E. M. Kwa, of Milforu, Del., 

Hpent part of thia week with her 
daughter, Mrs. 11. L. Carroll.

Edmund 1'owell and f-unilv, of 
Philadelphia, aro visiting his 
mother, Mrs. J. Annie Povrell.

For Sale—Pair younn in u lee, 
gentle, good workers anywhere 
hitched. A. P. Christopher, Berlin 
Md.

Just kflteiVed— -40 women'scoats 
and Hiiits. Now is thu time to get 
a coat or euit of liurbage, Powell 
& Co.

Mrs. Elsie Trultt has returried 
from the Peninsula General Hospi 
tal, where she had been for treat 
ment.

The November meeting of the \V. 
C. T. U. will be held next Wedn%- 
day evening with Mrs. FIclcher 
Porter.

Revival servicea, Jflll be^in 
Showell Alondny evening, NoTCKn- 
bur Otb, the H.-v. J. T,-E<lraomlson 
nasleting the pnsto/. All are invit 
ed.

For Sale— Farm of 60 acres, 8 
miles from Berlin. Fine new butl 1-. 
ings, high land, young orchard; easy 
terms. Address, C. A. Leaeuve, 
Berlin, Md. Route 1.

Miss Anna Holloway, of Par/one- 
burg, tbn Mlsnes L«lia Jaokuon, Ber 
tie McNoal ana Carrie Hudson, -of 
Pittsvillft, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jcckaon, rear 
Berlin.

Every woman interested in School 
Improvement is urged to attend the 
meeting of tbe Woman's 'Jlub this 
(Friday) afternoon, ut two o'clock. 
Important reonrta and dieousbiona 
are expected.

For Sate— One fine iron range 
one heating stove, new garden plow 
and cultivator, top buggy and har- 
neep, small tool?, etc. Call O. F. 
Waegan,.6ret lane west of Bucking- 
bam Cemetery.

Tbe W'oman'a Club of Worcester 
County 4,s invited to meet i.t the 
home ')! Mrs. John L. IVobina, at 
Snow Hill, the Second Thursday In 
November at 2.30 p. m. A full at 
tendance is desired.

Leonard Eetes, of VVoonscoket, 
R. L, is visiting his aunt, Mrs. J.. 
W. Tucker, and family. Mr. Bates 
is an electrical engineer, formerly 
employed by the Stone it Webster 
Engineering-Co., of Boston, ' Mass.

Mrs. Frank Harinon has returned 
to her home after spending the 
month of October with her daugh 
ters, Mrs. John Bradford, of Phila 
delphia, and Mrs. Boulden, near 
Dover, Del. M.ra. Boulden accom 
panic 1 her home for two weeks 
while her husband is on a gunning 
trip to the .Suequehanna with his 
friend, Lawyer Butter, of Philadel 
prjia.v

The Berlin Red Men nill take 
part in a Grand Rally to be held e.t 
Sallobury, November 29th. .The 
degree work will be done by Mo- 
(I- c Degree team, conrruenjing 
promptly at 6 o'clock. At 
8 o'alock the doors will be opened 
to tbo public and there will be ad- 
dresse-t by Past Great 1'icohonee,

Citizen of Berlin!
Sometirpn ago, for the conven 

ience of our pations wbo*had elec 
tric irons and sweepnre, we conclud 
ed to give current.on We'lneeday 
afternoons. After Interviewing a 
number, it seemed that this was 
the beet day of.tbe'week. While 
we realized it would be a losing 
proposition for the ..town, we also 
kn'tw/»e were here to serve the.pao- 
ple. After running on 'Wednesday 
afternoon for a rumber of wewks, 
wo began to get complaints about 
the afternoon selected. It seemed' 
that most any*' tflernodn 'in tbe 
week was preferroie *o Wednesday.

Finding that :.t was an u'.t»r im 
possibility to please gyerybodv. ~sd 
being oeusnred for wVat we wire 
trying to «Io, we decided to dlscon-

• tl&tid %iit) iratviud uutu <SIQ COuVii liiliti
cut what afte.m-on would be the 
beet suited for the majority of the 
asera. Wfcieu our Mr. Palnjer calls 
at jour homes to read your meters, 
please register your vote with him- 
as to what afternoon would bs most 
suited .to your convenience, and 
after t&llyir.g these votes* and find 
ing what afternoon the majority 
wants, we will again furnish you 
current for that atyernccn. If jcu 
fail to eee Mr. Palmer, pletee make 
your wants knc-~/n at the office of 
tbe Mayor.

Mayor & City Council.

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,-
Resources $$50,000.00,

A welo.Tue awaits thoee wishing i star 
thoce contemplating a oblige in , 

conneotiot at

bank account or 
r banking

CALViN B. TAYLOR BtNKIftG COMPANY,

Us First,

IHakemie Park Celebration.

Maryland Week
At Salisbury.

Maryland Week will be observed 
at Salisbury next week, the Mary* 
land A^rlxiUural Society and affll-

yiJ^Loclationa heading their sixth 
ar.nualo^eting Tuesday, Wednes 
day and Thursday. The addresses 
and reports cover almost every phase 
of rnral life and activity, and no 
fanner can afford to nflsa it. On 
Tuesday afternoon an an to trip baa 
been arranged to points ot interest 
around Salisbury. Wednesday af 
ternoon from 4 to 6 an oli'.-tashionea 
oyster roast will bt given'the visit 
ors by the bujinew men of Salis 
bury, and Thursday afternoon they 
will be treated to an auto trip to 
Harrisooe1 Nurseries, tbe Riddle 
farm and Ocean City. The closing 
session will be Thursday evening,

ot'uer visiting officials.

Nest Tuesday is Clean-up
for Berlin. Put any trash you 
want diapoged of in boxes at the 
edge of the sidewalk next to the 
ttrpflt, where it can be easily seen 
by the driver of the collecting 
wagon. This is a regular appoint 
ment—the second Tuesday of each 
month. Get your waste material 
ready tar the collector, whether an 
nouncement is made or not.

The Presbyterian Pilgrimage on 
Friday, Oct. 20lh, to the grave and 
handsome monument of their 
American Founder, Rev. Francis 
Makemie, was in every way delight 
ful and inspiring, the tuoal satlsfac 
tory and cheering since the great 
Dedication Day with over 2,000 
present.a 1908. The rain on Thurs 
day cut down the nuinbere but the 
attendance was good, and a more 
genial and enthusiastic crowd never 
met. They felt that the raised hand 
of the granite statue in benediction 
was msaat for them.

It !B a beautiful epot on the 
winding Holden's Creek, in eight 
of the sparkling Chesapeake—re 
tired, pictuieeque and pensive—a C 1. 
resting place for one ot tbe greatest 
cflebrities '•• liio Essleri. ."hore 

*j«ww rtWB*»rrtia spot lay 
land desecrated until finally tbe 

Day great Church awoke and duly hon 
ored Uic historic grounds. • There

keep

The little son of Mr. and Mr.s 
Elmer Sbookley has been quite ill lor 
during the past wrek with brorchl- 
al pneumonia.

Mr p. Elizthelh Davis returned 
Sunday fr.ira a three-weekn' vieit to 
her daughter, Mrs. Ernest E. Mel- 
vin, of Delniar.

Mrs. Edward Lank is expected 
home to-day after a visit of three 
weeks at Chincoteague with her 
husband and son.

Mrs F. W. Beauchamp and little 
son, of Pocomoke, spent pari of this

is an endowment sufficient to 
the beloved Mecca in attractive con 
dition. There is no more Impress 
ive monument in tbe United Slates*. 

After appetizfng lunches, spiced 
with (he ozone, of the great Bay, 
the >>x.<:<ciae8 began, protected from 
thti n S'jita by the hedge and tbe

FRIENDSHIP.
WICOMICO COUNTY.

Gladys May, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. LbamoQ White, wa? badly 
burned about tho face,and neck by 
falling from a chair on tbe stove.

Mr. Lemuel Hudson dug a sweel 
potato that welgha 8} pounds.

Mien Annie Holloway, of Parsons 
burg, Misses Bertie McNefcl and 
Carrie Hudson, of Pittaville, and 
Miea Lelia Jackson spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Jackson, near Berlin.

Mr. avd Mrs. Fred White, of 
Wbitesvillt, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrr.. Dell White, Saturday.

i/IttUshle Dennis, d Philadel 
pbia, Is spending sometime with
relatives bwe. -;^« ?»?i

There will b* Sunday School ar>£ i 
preaching Bunda.7 at the usual! 
hours.

week with 
Mrs. C. N.

her parents, 
Carroll.

Mr. an;!

Mr. and Mra. Dell White and 
MTH, George Jackson, spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie II. 
Parsons, near llebrun.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Quillin, 
accompanied by Harry Jarvis, re- 
turnedjfrom Philadelphia, Sunday, 
with a new Ford.Sedan.

Dr. Thomas V. Hammond is In 
Berlin, where he expects now to 
make his home, having retired from 
practice in Washington.

Mr. nod Mrs. William White and 
daughter, Doris Madeline, spent 
Sunday, with her sister, Mrs. Lee 
Eshana, in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrn. John I,. Timmons 
and family, of near Berlin, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
H. Turner, near Ocean City.

Mrs. 8. E, Diriokson and Jiugh- 
ter, Miss Clara Dirickaon, left Fri 
day for a six-months' stay with 
another daughter, in Petersburg, 111.

The ladies of the Episcopal 
Church requnat us to announce that 
they Whard at work getting ready 
for their bazaar, to be held, as pre 
viously announood, on Thursday, 
Dec. 2nd, and hope to have good 
putronage.

NYc arfc informed that the plans 
the evangelistic campaign at 

Showell have been* changed, and 
instead of boing held in theohuroh, 
they will be held as at other places 
in tbo tent. Rev. J. T. Edmond- 
BOD, the evangelist, and 0. P. 
Sharp, of Berlin, will be on hand 
for TucHday, November 9th. Tl>3 
people of Berlin and the suround- 
ing community are invited to at 
tend. ,

The Methodist Episcopal Church 
ID prewar ing for Harvest-Home Day. 
November the Mlh, has been sot 
apart for that eervjce. All mem- 
born and friondu who contribute 
fruits and vegetables, in jars or in 
lor/so lor CD, may leave same at the 
store of Anthony Purnell. Duo 
account will be taken of the dona 
tions, and later they will be taken 
to the church fur exhibition. It is 
hoped and believed that you will 
give something.

Kev. Dr. L. P. Bowen, through 
•giiMa tireless, efforts and enthusi 
asm the gathering was effected 
presided, introducing tbo various 
feature* of the afternoon program. 
Dr. Bowen interestingly told ot the 
Identification of tbe present site as 
the unciu'-st'.CKed resting-place of

Notice ihe date on your label, 
(the date to which you are paid,) 
and if youlare not paid at least up 
o date, please settle at once.

,4

; Beautify Your Homes
f! \

Concrete Plant Tubs 
And Porch Boxes

Stevenson M. E. Church
0.30 a. m., Sunday School, Edward 

8. Furbusb, Superintendent,
10.45 a. in., Sunday, preaching. 

Subject, "Unanswered-Ptayer."
0.45 p. m., Kpworth League. Top 

ic, "Our Church Privileges and 
Obli nations."

7.30 p. m., Preaching Service.
Mid-week Prayer-meeting Tuesday 

even'.ug at 7.30.
A coriial invitation"extended to all. 

JOHN J. BONTIKO, Pastor.

!d Makemle and the other 
I riiembera of his family.

Tuo speakers, Dr. VerLrycke and 
be new Pastor at Old Rehoboth, 

Mr. Blaohof, weio at their beat, the 
iddreesea in every way appropriate 
md revivifying the past. All was 
ntersperaed by donga written for the 

occasion —The llolden's Creek 
Chorus, ?.ad a parody en Carry me 
back to O'd Virglnny, and The 
Dead of Auld Lang Syne. The 
alter was sung while a little Mary- 
and girl and a little Virginia girl 
ay a wreath upon tbo tomb, thus 

representing tha Northern tnd 
Southern Presbyterian Churches. 
f God'a Past you would remember,
Hear tho sainted father* speak; 

Hatch tho thrill from ancient heroes,
Come bare-browed to Holdon's Crock. 

When you would your ardor freshen,
Who.' new Inspiration aeek, 

Come sphere rests revered Makomta,
Prophet of tha Chtiakrwake.

L. P. Boweu.

II It U • Bilious Attack
Take thre« ol Ctikmbtrlain'i Tablet! 

and a quick recovery li certain.—Adv

Card Of Thanks,

Mr. and Mrs. Qecige E. Pointer 
wish to thank ail who have been so 
kind to them during the Illness am 
death of his mother.

The Geo. R.SnyderCo.,
BERLIN, MD.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that by mu 

tual consent the partnership existing 
between John E. Lynch and William E. 
Brittlnsham, both of Ocean City, Mary 
land, trading aa Lynch & Brittingham, 
Is thin day finally, and fully dissolved 
and terminated. The business will be 
continued by John E. Lynch.

All persons Indebted to said Arm lire 
requested to make ImmedlnU) settle 
ment, and aU/itehona or firms having 
kills vf&Kl!' 1 firm aro requested to 
present same at once.

r/tineas their hands this 18th day of 
0:toberA. D. nineteen hundred and 
ttienty..

John E. Lynch. 
William E. Brittingham.

AT THE

Gold Medal Offered For 11 
Best School Essay On 
Life Of Stephen Decatur

Decatur Lodge Mo. 150 Knighte 
of Pythias, of Berlin, Md., offer a 
solid gold medal to the pupil of 
Buckingham High School submit
ting the best essay on 
Stephen Decatur, (he

the Life of 
ftsay to be

completed on .or before April 1st, 
1021, and judged by a committee 
of ibtoe to be appointed by tbe 
Lodge, the wtnntVtg essay to become 
\he property of Deoatur Lodge.

This Lodge expects to offwr n gold 
medal naoh year for the best wen,y 
written on the nubject that m»y be 
selected.

GLOBE
BERLIN, MD.

Tuesday, Nov. 9iht E, Wil- 
linms, in FlamiiVg; Ciue. also 
the fourth episode of \vhirl-; wind. Vu
Thursday, Nov: llth. Elsie 
Ferguson, in His House iff 
Order, also Comedy.
Saturday, Nov." 13th.
mopoMtan Special, 
of Lane, also Fattie Arbuckle 
in a two-reel Comedy, in the 
Garagg'/ , : "f
Admfssion, IS. and 20 cts.

Ing your hew winter coat.
onable. 

|*l accordian plaited skirts.
did y«sach Voile 

(is,

I. Holland.MERLIN, MD.
ept vegt'tablee, -^gs, but 

It, etc., the sarufl aa cash, in 
bge for Advanctaotxxiriptiona.

luoe f«ren tbe samn as 
.INC*

We Are Agents For

Eastman 
Kodaks,

And carry a full line of Kodaks, 
Films and Supplfes.

E. H. BENSON.
Developing, Printing and IHr.largintr.

Buckingham Presbyterian tab.
J. Russell Verbryoke, Minister.

Bible School, Calvin B. 
Snperinler, lent Rally

9.80 a. a
Taylor,
Day. 

10.46 «, m. DUloe Worship and
Sermon. 

6.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Topic, "Peacemakers." Leader,
MiR) Lizzie Tilgbman. 

7.30 p. m. Evening Service and
eermon. 

Tuesday; 7 «0p. m., Prayer Service.
Aii are cordially invi'eil to these 

cervices. .

1J.BR ATTBTS

Buy the Advance insteaiiof 
rowing it, and yon will f«l 
respectable.

W. J. ELLJS,
Contractor and 
Builder «£«g%g

Kali ma tea furnished on all classes of
CARPENTER WORK.

Phone 6»-R

BERLIN. - MAKYLAND

JUWAUOtW*r»U «*£»u)t
Old Dr. THEEL'Siffia.ilig
•.rtMOordm •«««. *>hU«<lVp»,

J. M. BRATTEN. J. M. BRATTEN.

Weekly Bulletin.
What is to be, will be.

t Beginning Saturday, November 6th, until. close of store 
liday, November 12th, one week of Pre-war prices, and 

as goods go down, you will get prices at a fair 
*sm& tixc w«s^k.5taikl«ng Saturday, the.ve will bearcat 
and it will pay ybu to visit this store. I have al 

ready received a big lot of fall goods marked very >W. Be 
low y^ou should read every item. It is to make your money 
go 3& far as possible. This store will make your do'l !ars look 
&& so come and look me over. 50 articles in this sale 
narked less than regular price*

$25.00 Jersey Suite. $20.00 
16.00 ". " . ' 12.50 
10.00 " Coats, - 7.50
5.00 Ladies'Shoes. - 4.00
1.75 " Silk Hose 1.25
4,75 to $10.00 Ladies' Sweaters 

High Grade Goods. 10% off.
3.00 and 14.00 Ladies'Hats, .50 

2 Large Bibleg, 7.50 
worth about $15.00 

12.50 Coat and Vest, - 7.60
6.00 Wool Army Trousers, 4.00
5.60 Kersey^ " - 4.25' 

20.00 Heavy Men's Blue Chev 
iot Suits, - - 16.00 

20.00 Black Suits, - 15.00 
18.00 Kersey Suits, '- 15.0&
3.00 to $5.50 Corduroy Trou 

sers, 10% off.
1.25 Boys' Khaki Pants,
3.75 lf Wool
2.00 " Corduroy"
4.50 Army Wool Shirts,
3.00 Blue Flannel "
2.50 Khaki " 

. 2.50 Gray " " 
> 1.50 Blue G

2.00 Khaki Shirts,
J2.50 Blue Denim Overalls, 

•Jf '

$2.25 " •" Jumpers, $1,90 
1.50 Men's Sweaters, 1.19 
1.50 •" Fleece Underwear. 1.19 
2.50 White Overalls Painters', 1.50

.98 
3.00 
1.65 
4.50 
2.65 
2.10 
2.10 
1.25 
J.50
!2.15

1.36 Dress Shirts, 
.25 Men's Work Hose 
.50 Heavy Wool " 
.75 " "

1.'00 " "

2
1.40 

.25 

.42 

.65

.86,

Men's fine dress shoes already 
marked at reduced prices, 7 styles 
from $6.50 to $10.00,10% off these 
prices.

Men's Heavy work shoes, all 
maaked 15'/o lower. 

Boys' Mackinaws, $5.00.
Bran, 
Middlings, 
Horse Feed, 
Scratch Feed, 
Cracked Corn, 
Full-0-Pep,

$2.00
$3.25 and 3.50 

3.75
- • 3.75

3.50
- 4.45

Children's Hose reduced. 
Big*line of men's sweaters.

I have given you a list abtfvc of goods that are mpney-sa 
Ifr goods—Also, have Boy?' r: nd Men's Corduroy suits and

>"your nioney do big"work ~\ "our country produce Is as'good as money. 
One Week, Beglnnin g Saturday, November 6th.

TERNS CASH.

J. M. ^ratten.
Berlin,

In order to secure tiles! pi 
Mth you—Cut It Out.

Ill

-savers to you—AH 
Corduroy coats.

JgoocTlme of heavy Reefer Co ats for dress and work. Have just received a 
"' of goods from a Philadelphi a Pawn Shop. Lot of good shoes for Ladies and 

overcoats, dingle coats, vk. te. silverware sets, etc.

'wUI be necessary to bring

y ),.. —o



CTATC Cl CPTinilGSlftlt tLEuilGNS
Many Women Nominees Fea 

ture of Day

ILLINOIS BANRE1 STATE

Large Numr.er Of Parties In Field
Alia Feature Of. Nation*) And

State Voting—34 Senator*
And 34 Governor!.

New York.—The national and State 
elections were held Tuesday were not 
able f«r the number ol women nom 
inee 1 - and the large number ot parties 
who had tickets hi the field.

Six parties had national tickets for 
President and Vice-President, though 
by no means In all th« States. These 
tickets were Republican, Democratic, 
Socialist, Prohibition, Farmer-Labor 
and Single Tax. About 13 other par 
ties had candidates either for Slate 
tickets or (or representatives In Con 
gress, bringing the total of all parties 
to nearly a score.

In the Presidential election there 
were chosen 531 members ot the Elec 
toral College, of which 266 was nec 
essary to the election ot a candidate

Probably '{£0* banner State tor tha 
number of candidates iMr Governor 
wat Illinois, where 10 parties bad can 
didates for that office. Including tha 
Democratic, Republican, Socialist, So 
cialist Labor, l&Tarmer-X.Vjor, Elngle 
Tax, Prohbltion, Co-operative party 

America, Liberal r/arty and Hard- 
ng-CooIldge Republican.

OIL CONSUMPTION INCREASED.

New High Record Made In September, 
With Output Lower.

Washington.—Consumption of petrol- 
eum reached the high record figure of 
48,670,000 barrels Jn September, while 
production decreased slightly, the Geo 
logical Surrey reported.In 1U monthly 
statement. The average dally produc 
tion was placed at.1,261,500" barrels, as 
compared with 1,270,870 barrel*.In Au 
gust.

The donclcncy In domestic produc 
tion, tha survey stated, was offset by 
net Imports of 10,914,000 barrels, tho 
largest CTer recorded in a single 
month.

Decrease! production vas ascribed 
by the survey to lessened returns from 
Central and North Texas and North 
Louisiana.

California, In September, attained 
he record dally production of 304,267 
larrels, supplanting Oklahoma as Srst 
a rank, Montana yent ahead of Col- 
rado.

\ CAPTAIN HOUSMAN.
Knights o.' Columbus B»- 
ceptlon Boat Commander* MISS SOPHRONIA

$800.000 rOn NEAR EAST RELIEF.

as President. In the last election. 
President WlUon had 277.

Tho present membership of tho 
United States Senate Is 96, composed 
of 47 Democrats, 48 Republicans and 
1 Progressive. Thirty-three Stutes 
elected 34 Senators, tho terms o£ 32 
members of that body expiring on 
March 3, 1921, while tho other two 
were selected to fill unexplred term* 
up to March 4, 1925. Of the 32 Sen 
ators whoso terms expire next March, 
17 arc Democrats and 15 Republicans. 
The two additional vacancies were 
caused by tho deaths of—Senators 
Dankheacl of Alabama and Martin of 
Virginia, both Democrats. Quo Sen 
ator was chosen In each of tho 33 
States except In Alabama, which 
elected two.

Tho only States which "did not elect 
Senator* wero Delaware, Maine,* 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Mississippi, Montana, Nebraska, New 
Jersey, New Mexico, Rhude Island, 
Tennessee, Texas, West Virginia And 
Wyoming.

Women candidates for tho Senate 
wero voted on In six States—by the 
Prohibitionists In Indiana. New York 
nnd Pennsylvania; by Socialists In 
('alllor.ila. by thc Farmer-Labor Party 
In New York anil Connecticut and by 
Independent In Nevada. * 

Socialists hail candidates tor thc 
Senato In 11 States—Alabama (2), 
California, Florida, Illinois, Indiana, 
Now Hampshire, Now York, Okla 
homa, Oregon, Pennf*yVvt«i1» anri 
WanMiitfl 'ii. Tho farmer-Labor 
party h IB Senatorial candidates tn 
n.»v« a i-'tiU'j:: 1 ('onnoctlcur., HllLols, 
lu.liaxi. Icwn, Missouri, New Yort. 
Slid \Vvjhlr.Elrii.

At U-mt. elpht oilier parties hi:l can 
didates lor fi»i:.itor In ono or move 
Slates. Thi-sii nro Pr.>grmx!ve, <&• 
clatist, Labor, SliiRlo Tni, I.-'doper.d- 
ent. Industrial Lahor, Independent Re- 
publlrnn, Labor and Non-Partisan 
League.

Tho total mcniliorshli) (135) of tho 
next HOUBO of Heprosontatlves was 
ploctud. Of this number 218 Is neces 
sary for a majority. The present 
membership la: Democrats, 190; Ro- 
puhlli-una, 232; Inilepcntlcnt Republi 
cans, 2; Independent, 1; Prohibition 
ist, 1; vacancies, !i. Women had can 
didates for Representatives In at least 
11 States, Including Alabama, Cali 
fornia, Idaho, Iowa, Michigan, Ne 
braska. Massachusetts, Now York, 
Oklahoma, Oregon and MLiuourl.

Coveniorn were clwtcd In 3-1 States 
as follows: Arizona, Arkansas, Colo 
rado, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, 
(InnrKia, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
Kaunas, Massachusetts, Michigan, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, Ne 
braska, Now Hampshire, Now Mexico, 
New York, North Cirollna, North Da 
kota, Ohio. Rliodo Island, South Caro 
lina, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, 
1'tah, Vermont, Washington, West Vir 
ginia and Wisconsin.

'Constitutional amendments wore 
voted upon In 29 States. There were 
referenda hi 12 and Initiatives In 4. 
Arkansas voted on amendments grant- 
Ing siin*raK" to women and the powers 
of the Initiative and rr-rorciidum tn tho 
pimple. California hud a referendum 
on live cuifstlons, Including tho Harris 
prohibition onfnrccninnt act nnd tho 
Bain ot poison act. Onu of tho most 
notabln ot tho Initiatives was that In 
California where tho voters wero

•(.•allot! upon to doclilo tho fata ot Jap 
anese fanners by amending tho alien 
hind law so as to withdraw tho land 
leaning privileges from aliens who aro 
Ineligible, to American citizenship 
California had an Initiative vote also 
on prohibition of vlvl-soctioa Voter* 
Also passed upon several constitutional 
amendments, Including the single tax 
measure and prohibition of compuls 
ory vaccination.

Georgia voted on a constitutional 
amendment aulUorUIng ponglon* to 
Confcderato votonuis or their widow*. 
In Kansas tho voter* passed on an 
amendment to provKlo State aid In 
Die purchase ot farm liomo*.

Nebraska bad a rotcrcndum' on A 
law substituting nominating convou- 
{llonH for primaries for all State office* 
(txcqpt Governor*. New Ilumutihlro 
looted on Questions ot levying a Stnto 
Income tax, granting tho Governor 
tight to veto Item* In appropriation 
tillls and reducing ':ue also ot Dio 
JJouio ot Representatives.

Now York, voters passed, on a pro- 
booed 145,000,000 bond Issue. North 
Carolina voted on a proposed State 

. in com a tax, while North Dakota. di<-
•tdtil whether to grant woman suf 
frage. Ohio had a referendum on an 
Mt providing for tho onforc«mfnt of 
prohibition.

No State elacUoua wer« held in 
Ual&»> Waryland, Ml»»U»lppl, Now.
UbO£. YiitiBlfc.^*^t**\ i"- ~~" ~

Will Be Spent In Armenia, Persia And
Other Section*.

New York.—Appropriations totaling' 
nearly $800,000 for relief work In the 
near East were voted at a meeting 
iei ? of the exocullvo committee of the, 
Near East Relief.

A gift ot $150,000 from Armerllsns, 
resident in tbo United States, was re 
ceived and tbo committee appropriated 
$300,000 for immediate purchase ol 
supplies for Armenia.

A total of $200,000 was' appropriated 
for the Constantinople district, $125,- 
000 for relief In trans-CaucasIa, $116,- 
000 for Syria, $65.000, for Northern 
I'ersla and about $12,000 for Greek 
refugees In theso countries.

Bayard Dodge of this city, son of 
Cleveland H. Dodge, was appointed to 
direct relief activities in Syria with 
Headquarter? ui Uelrtit,

CENTRAL AMERICA TO UNITE.

Salvador Receives Favorable Reports 
Of Plan To Form Union.

San Salvador.—Dispatches from the 
:apltals ot Central American nations 
indicate keen Interest in the confer 
ences to be held at San Jose, Costa 
[Uca, early in December for the pur 
pose of establishing a program for 
uniting the five' republic* into a Cen 
tral American Union. The object* of 
the conference, vhlch were outJlned in

note to the Salvadorean QifEminent
rrom tlio IntcrnnttoTul fv^l^.1 Amer- 
Irnn ii-.rcau on August J5, aV« declared 
o have V°cn favorably received, and 
here If. gv» -i promise that the meet-

ARAILROAD

Reported Heavier Th»n During Troop 
.novemenU In '318.

Now York. — Memtors ot the A*so-| 
elation ot Railway Executives, meet-' 
Ing here reported tho K«avlest ttafflc 
during tho lust tow weeks ot any 
period In the history of tho roads, oven 
exceeding tho height ot the troop: 
movement operations In 1918. Co-op 
eration on the part of shipper*. In 
creased efficiency of labor and effort* 
by railroad officials to get the utmost 
out ot tbo available faallltlcs were 
given as the reasons ot tho Improve 
ment.

Capt. llerman Honsroan ot Broot^ 
lyn, pilot of thc Knight* of Colombfl 
r*c?pUon boat, who ha* greeted 400 t 
8. A. transport* in New York h&rborj 
rtrrylng approximately 2,000,000 hone 
bound troop*. He UwiJ* the recor 
for. gnldlnr thousand* of relative* 
tho quarantine station in the low 
bay, to have their first glimpse ot 
turning heroes.

UFTS'BAN ON TRADE 
WITH SOVIET RUSSII

U. S. Action Follows Exchange of|
Views With Praise and Britain.

Reds Not Recognized.

" Woslilngton.—Restrictions on trade 
•jrlth Soviet Russia were removed by 
the State Department, except in so far 
a* tlie- pertain to the *hlpmeiit* of 
material* susceptible of Immediate use 
for war purpose*.

An Individual export license mn*t 
be obtained for the shipment of such 
material*, and It was announced that 
inch licenses would b« granted only 
In exceptional cast*. Individual ex 
port licenses nlso will b« raquirad fov 
the export to Russia of locomotive*, 
railroad material and rolling stock and 
motor cars and component part*.

While taken Independently of other 
nation*, this action followed extensive 
cxc'.ianje* between the Ui 
mill (Treat TlHtnlrV rtWrF* 
believed to Imvp. licen linstrqod by th« 
recent negotlntlons betw«*n • 3r*gory 
Krnsslne, representing Ih'j BoUhevikl 

, Government, and Premier Lloyd 
George looking to the Tesr.mr;*1-"""., of 
Irade 'jetween Orpnt Drltalt »u)d Bn,«- 
sta. Thwo negotiation* recently weni 
jrohen off, It being stated i.-'-. uslnd 
leslred to confer further with the 
Jo*™*1 Soviet.
tho Abatement also v.as made t<y tho 

department that Indication* were that 
Russia had only a small quantity of 
raw materials for export;that it* pur 
chasing power wan very limited, and 
tlmt-conspquently there would not be 
any considerable trade with that coun-," 
'.ry. If any. .

Coincident- with the State Depart.? 
rncnt's announcement of the removal 
ot most of the restrictions on trad* 
with Russia the-War Trade Hoard seO-

1V19. vr XcCllu. N.lrjptper ftrndlet.1*.)

MUs, .Tophronla Biggin was forty^ne 
d looked It, and knew that she 
Aed It; but, ou this oventfu1. May- 

nftcmoon she sat In the Utt> 
w.t room and looked down the years 
her youtli she knew that of all days
* was thc happiest.
For the first time \he thrill of real
venture wns I»PM, She woBtospjfid
l summer at Seaside hotel, and,
ircover, >-ji the owner of It v
\ week before ahc and prpectcd to
I on with, the mime life ns the last
•t.v ypura hud hpld till the eventful 

that brought her the ..'etter from 
lawyer In the city telling Hint sho 
|»_tlie owner of Seaside by the will 

e unrip. .Innil Stone.
was to go on the name as 

'<he hi ;1 that vcrv flnv mm- 
arrnngentpntu with Mr. W««,t- 

otirletor, ninl hp was M alt»'nd 
njr. FJpr prpiwmce t!.c 
.lot to lie fciioivii to onyo ._ 

[•I snvp to that au»|i^cilCtis

bnme nnd went with little ex- 
Int the Sontldp pxrppt to Slldn 
iThp scnson hiid bcon cold r.nt

fr
fi-w, hnt rhcrp nrvre rare 
"lie ainl thp yonnsr tiinn of 

1 lip, Mr. HiirdfnK.Ori\?», 
IK! evenings whpn the nio-.-n 

lit nernsa th P xvntcr. 
tlie nrst of .Inly that Ml«t 

i Imikct: In hf-r glims nnd-mar- 
• nmuvoiintnlilpripKt of love, 

snys my i»ye« nrp lioniitlfnl," 
'tcxl, as she workpil'-at the fpll- 
''* foet with the new vanishing 
hat Mr*. Wlntpro. who pinned

hnd told her about, 
btwlthstandlng the thrill of the 

tenement nnd the ioftly mwln- 
volce of her ewort, tin-re wpre 
nt* when Ml** Soplironla wn* 

blpd, one renson for which bplng 
t.v blup-pypd gl'.-] who pr«ildpd 

the RenRlde piano. Thp other wus 
. *ome\vli£t angular hut sturdy form 

tEzra Barcnm. that hnd a peculiar 
(yof appparuig In her dream* of late, 

twelve ypurs Firn'n brilliantly 
led No. J)'* hnd crossed thi> Hljccln 

•hold on Qundav evening, nnd ev- 
We»liieKday evening they 

driven behind Kzrn's handsome 
but never a -.vord of love had 
between them.
what troubled Miss Sophronla 

that she had promised to write, 
nftpr a week of Seaside dlstrnc- 
hnd forgotten.

ktv brought Its usual flock of raca- 
Isti and the man of the orange tie 
' (rrontly !n demand. Minx Sophro- 

thls and considered hi* un- 
i one of M* most admirable 

HI"*. Still theri were hour* th.it 
t"!o tiwny ti (ijjtertnl,; her and 
kt hw wherever'

NATION WIDE FUND 
TO CRUSH LABOR

$0,000,000 Nucleut Raised 
and Underwritten by Four Rail 

roads, A. F. of L Asserts.

NEW YORK CITY IS CENTER.

See «tart of BIB Open Shop Fight—
8t»*l Corporation Said to Hav*

Olv*n $508,000; fttandarrt OH
In List o? Contributor*.

Washington.-—A "war jh«»t" of $5,- 
003,000 -ims been i^cctm.nlatod in New 
York City by an orjraoliaUon of ewr- 
.c'jnnt* and busluew men, to bo nr*iled 
to "perhap* hundred* of million*" in 
the country at-Jai.e—wlih the Stand 
ard oil and wUtf trout aa largest coc- 
itribntor*~whleh , will bo .u*«4 "to 

.i tlm ory&niicd tabor 'faovtttHSu 
United StM**," Recording to of- 

facial* of the ,\iBerlc« Fedwfctloo •at 
!Labor. '}] ...

Frank Morirfejpn, Mcretary of the 
.'American Federation of Labor, *ald 
\that report* ha 1»*» received firwn ta- 
jrlou* parts «?J tt» country tadictte 
{ that UM enemle* of organised labor, 
who have spent large *ame of money 
,ln fighting tb« labor movement, ar* re 
doubling thetr *ffort*. and that ft large 
ifunj I* BuprtortSng propaganda f gmluSI 
tha "closed shop" throughout the conn 
try.

lieporta from" Mmrce* said 4o b« re 
llnbte, an irld before Secretary llor- 
rifou cw other officieli with whom 
::« ha* confeuwl, are to fu« effect that 
the fS,000,(XX> fund ha* been plac»d at 
tho fiUposal.or tlie New York CUUen*' 
Transportation committee and the 
Merchanta- Association. This fund ha*

Vail vhtv,tlm» th/xi 
' Wider ifln!

20 HURT IN ELECTION RIOT.

nt hl». wnile her 
pole under the demands

gupHts.
Thn season was to close the s^ornd 

••P!C In Spptf;nhpt, nnd thc last .of \n- 
:nt, her pmsi'lenco having been More 
avy than MHJBI of late, Miss Sofhro- 

a pirturp postcard to Eirs, 
rd tn return ma (I n daringly attiac- 
'•p one camp In return. In the cen.'ar 
:t a yonthfut nn-nln on a rustic *ci\t, 
e arm about n ghoAtty vision of * 

>'ppt young tiling, and underneath, 
T»i» Is a lonesome town without yon,*; 

the onp word "E*ra" Vrar'wrU- 
n In the corner.
MI«s Sopln-onla put her hnnds over 

<T hnt face ns the rpulluitton of 
ilngK cnmp over her. 
"Poof Ezra." she nlghed. "Oh! thl* 
n't rlRhr, and nhp loves him', I know." 

'I'hls," mtttnlng her affair with the

contributed, the report* *ay, by 
certain big business and financial In 
terests, who have been named, with 
the purpose that the port strike sltu- 
ntlon In New York I* to be taken 01 
.ft cover for ntnrtiQS an open *hop 
'fight In New York ilnd throughout th* 
'country. 

• The name* of four railroad jy«*l-

deritu t«ve"W«n~hieni!on5d'—TJminr, "51 
the New York CVntral; Rca of the 
Pennsylvania; Loorols of the Lehlgh 
;Valley, and Benlcr of the New Jersey 
;Cenlral—as having *at with the Citl- 
:*x/r*' Transportation Committee In 
'New York and having underwritten 
.'.he flve-mllllon-Co'.lar fund, turning 
over 91,000,000 of It at once for Imme 
diate use.

Another report brought to Mr. Mor- 
rlson'* attention Is that the Steel Cor 
porate \ through Judge Gary, bus 
'w.trVited 1500,000 to thU fight fund. 
I 1-- Standard OH and several largo 
V^v Yor» banks are also said to have 
/nude large contribution*.

Information ha* also come 10 the 
American Federation of Labor officials 
that a group of Chicago men, headed 
by Julius Itosenwald, I* Interested In 
the fight

Cr.Ioa official* regard tills a* the be 
ginning of a great fight between cap 
ital and labor for th« establishment 
of the open shop In all big Industries 
where the closed chop now prevails 
and for the frustration ot the move 
ment to establish the clo**d shop In 
Industrie* inch a* the K>el business,
'trhara If 1« nn* twwnly*/^

Samuel Oompara, pr**tdant ot ten 
.American FwJeratlDC of Labor, I* on 
ii* tray -to Wttihl&gton after attending 
'tha Democratic NaUona! Convention 
|Iu San .Yranclsco. Until he nas be<>u
•conmltid bone of the other officer* 1* 
.wtlllE* to be quoted regarding labor** 
.attitude, although It 1* quite frankly
•t*.ted that organlced labor "can take 
g</cd cars ot Itstlf in th« coming tight, 
its if. h** shflim Itseir able to dp In 
,tac past"

At the American Federation ot La 
bor hendquartet* havo bden received 
>lso **v«ral commuDtratlon* with ref 
erence to efforts being made by chtm- 
;b«r* of cvinmorce and bbjt hnitne** or-
•jnQlmtlon* to prevent orgdnltaUoc ol 
new labor unions and to break down 
IthoM already exUU^g.

"The samfi people .are behind tho 
present 'chish fund' that have been 
flfhtlnj organised '.abcr for years," 
.••id ono of the labor leaden of inter- 
iDatlonal prominence, "and they have 
found It pretty expensive." 

; MojTUon says that the "open shop" 
menus "doted to onion men." •

A Billion Prayer* a Day. 
FIv? times dally, 220 million Mo- 

homrsednns kneel on their prayer car- 
ptc.', to Invoke the Spirit who, ns tho 
Koran teaches. Is the source if wis 
dom and knowledge.

Needed Prayer.
"We are In the hands of a -ecelvor," 

writes a western editor, "and may the 
Lord make him duly thankful for what 
be Is aboot to receive."—Boston Tran 
script.

Quite Often, In Fact. 
Jnd Tunklns says the man who gives 

three cheers Is sometimes offering Just 
as Intelligent nnd convincing nn ar 
gument ns the man ..ho Is talking.

Good Place for It
"Yes, this simple flevlcn

washing a pleasure." "rtliat
"A mirror to attach to the
San Francisco Chronicle.

makes 
1* It?"

Poor Henl
Hollow rubber bulls have been pat 

ented by a Massachusetts man to be 
slipped over the lees of hens to dis 
courage them from sitting.

And Now?
Some hundreds of years ago mum 

mies were powdered Into dust and 
made Into powders and potions for th< 
euro of disease.

Health Note.
There Is no question but that we, 

an a nation, nre fast acquiring an ex 
cellent knowledge of food values and 
a sense of appreciation of the "bal 
anced ration" In diet. And one of the 
principal things we are learning Is 
that a definite amount of easily di 
gested oil Is Indispensable to tho 
proper maintenance of health and ef 
ficiency.

Almost Human.
Scotland Yard has just become pos- 

*e**ed of an Ingenious Instrument 
known a* a "motal detector," which 
tia* the peculla." property' of detect 
ing arms l^ ahlp* attempting gun-run 
ning operation*.

Five Kings Ruled In Ireland. 
In the twelfth century Ireland con 

sisted of five kingdoms—Ulster, Lelns- 
ter, Mcoth, Connaught and Munster— 
beside* numerous petty principalities.

Wl*e Old Jud.
Jud Turklns snjs people ought to 

think twice before they speak; and 
some of 'em ought to think font or 
six times before they try to sing.

Touched Up.
This world is • .ild he pnradlne Imme 

diately If people were ns good a« 
tfcelr picture* look.—Chicago New*.

S H O E ALE
Continued

Rival Brazilian Legislature* Contest
For Legal Power.

Rio do Janeiro. —Twenty per ion* 
were wounded In election riots at Para, 
according to report* reaching here.

In the Slato ot Amazono* two State 
I.eslMalures are contesting for power. 
Both olalm legal ek'.lon. The c-> itcst 
us been submitted to the ConUl'u- 
lonat Committee ot the Chamber cf 

.Tor settlement.

tlon of the Department Issued n *erl*i mo of thc cnin|re t | P 
of rulings amending It* previous trade .^at Mr. Hnrdlnc Graves had b«C, 
regulations. Under them ruling* Ing. ory attcntlve „„ Hulmn(,r cou,d not ^ 
vldual export licenses .till will |b lcn|td- "imif „ i.oau." 8hc had callea 
necessary for the shipment to Hunga^, ,, m Bt „„,. ,,,„„ ,„,„ „,,, bad „„. 
Au*trla, Hulgnrla or Turkey of a6y., i:(le,, (haf h nn ..ft,mo|,ut b „ 
materials wseeptlble .of Immediate t»»,llt of lato the pleagnre ha(j

^ for war purpose. Such materials |a- aarrod by ,,le , hoHK,ltB of u,e mtte

Early Treatment the Thing. 
Untreated cancer incana a mortality 

of exactly 100 per cent. No .mthcntlc 
cxcpptloii has ever been known, or 
ever I* likely to bo known. But In its 
early stages, cunccr Is curable and 
tins been cured thousands of time* by 
a thorough operation that remove* 
every particle of diseased tissue. Ev- 
ory cane of cancer In a clvlllfed coun 
try comes* to tho doctor some time. 
Why not come early cnoufth to be 
saved?—Chicago Journal.

Mock nnd motor cars. . .. .. .
It also Is provided that material fe- "der thnn hp> Mlm Sophronla felt

ported Into tills country may be ex 
ported to Russia or any other .•.iimtry.

WORLD NEWS IN ' 
CONDENSED FORM.

Wedding Anniversaries. 
Tho wedding nnnlvcrsarlc* arai 

First, cotton; occond, paper; thkt>, 
leather) fourth, fruit and flowers; 
fifth, wooden; sixth, sugar; seventh, 
woolen;-eighth, India rubber; ninth, 
willow; tenth, tin; eleventh, steel; 
twelfth, *llk and fine Hub-i; thirteenth, 
lace; fourteenth, Ivory; fifteenth, crys 
tal; twentieth, china.; twenty-fifth, ell- 
vor; thirtieth, pearl; fortieth, ruby; 
fiftieth, golden; seventy fifth, diamond.

aire that she cared for him, and even 
f h» was pleaxnnt with the other* shfl

'•oust of a brokpn hpnrt nt least, *,td 
'ihen "It's not being true to Err*," dim 
•onclnded as slip rnng for thc bcl!!>oy 
and dUpntolied n formal note tJ tho 
man Cf the ornncn tip, p|pnO!ng a head* 
ache that 'r.acle their w.'.i to the point 

LONOON^-lt I* th* Inuntlon efpe""^8*^* •""5 'h'mklng him vpry do 
land to move her s.-nt of governnwr murely ft>/> ." v|7 happy summer.
from Warsaw, according to stated Tw° "fk8 J"'fr- l>1ack ln "" »«'•

parlor. Miss Sophronln w*« planning
for the new house, nnd lu she planned 
her lingers wprp busy on a long white 
(liken nenir. Only one thing troubled 
hur. , Sbn wondered if she Jinvd, really 
had a flirtation that romnu-t. 
mind It was a grievous sin. 
could she ever explain It tn EzfaT Just 
then tho little Hunter' girl came from 
the pout office with u letter.-- It was

ncoonllng 
printed liy tliu Onnun press i( 
In a \vlrcle«H inegKnKe from lierll 
tho direction of Rainy the Soviet

Fir* T**t for Carpet*. 
An old way ol testing carpets to 

see It it la a true Fenian product Is 
in vogna in I'ersla. A piece ot tod- 
hot charcoal I* dropped upon it, 
which leave* a-sound singed apot If 
tho carpet ifl of tho first quality the 
singed wool can be brushed oft with 
the hand without leaving a trace of 
tho burn discernible.

Common 8«n«* Qr«al*rt Gift 
Notwithstanding all nur admiration 

tor genius, and our longing for gifts, 
for talent*, there 1* no endowment *o 
envious a* suund common cense. It 
mny not eonr into tha hvaicna, nor 
fathom the decpn, nor achlcva cartli'*'

bnctd to t 1 1uwnKornvonr, »ecrej 
flio Anifrli'iin Ki'demt'.on of 
thnt n $.l,0tio,000 fund Had Been 
by the rnllromlH nnd li.Uostrla 
exts as pnrf of a liuga plot 
tl:o powfr of organlze'l labor 
T'nlted States was fle'jled vl 
by corporation ofncli/'.i,

f.ONOON.—Bar gi;ld wa* 
nt lO-ln Id nn ounce.

TOKIO.—Urneshlro Suxukl, 
of pnrllnment for Toklo, docl 
Japan was disliked by t 
world, nnd nn1<«d If the 
had any deOi>lto policy to 
through tlio prosent critical

LEAMINGTON, 'England 
MltiuiV Keilarf Uuit. ndopted 
tlon providing tlmt llj: tho 
<locs mii withdraw tlio troops 
I nnd nnd reuse furnishing 
i-liils to onemlc* of the I 
general atrlkc o( M

SHofBY : ~"' ""

Weapon

Chambersburg, Pa. — Lloyd 
ion, 37 year* old, ot John*' 
the Chambenburg HospiJ 
wounded In tha abdomen, f 
futhor and brother ho had| 
hunting omp near McCd 
tvh«n his revolver fell fro 
hit a ft one and o-rliMl 
h&d ropvaUdiy fc«kra him 
thc revolvjr la bU belt.

Palllnu From 
Wound*

' from Mr. Wcstley, telling her when he 
i would be there to settle tho season's 
business; also to learn the term* for 
the Rale of the hotel. In ilosed wa* tho 
account of the omployeon of tho sum 
mer and thplr waged, nnd heading It 
"J. Hording droves, Entertainer; Mr*. 
J. ITardlng Graves, Tlnnlst—"

MIKS Sophronln read no more. A 
load vvns lifted from her mind; nh« 
hadn't hurt anyone's feelings after all.

Tbor. she i.aw a postscript to Wesf- 
ley's letter: "Those Graves people sort 
of soaked yon on the expense*. H« 
knew to whom your uncle left the prop 
erty, fill right•""

Rut Bophronla Hlggln did not care 
about having been "aonked" ns *bo 
comnipncod sowing on the long *aam 
of hpr wedding dress. ___

Tongue** Tasting Division. 
I'lingCTit nnd acid taste* are PC 

celvod by the tip of the tongue; tha 
middle tn«tL<* sweats and bitter*; 
whll', the back and lower ports tMte 
fatty substance*.

Par*l*teney Win* SUM***.
Few-men succtwd becausj tliey are

naturally 'brilliant. Success 1* due
usually to persistence, determination
«ud ambition, Auy man can cuJUvat«

' -*. - *those

_Owing to our suv^ss during the past week in the sale of 
shoes, we have decided to continue our low prices for one 
more week. In addition to the stock which we have been 
selling at reduced prices, we shall place other shoes at very at 
tractive prices* If you are. looking for a pair of good winter 
shoes, visit this store before Nov. 15th.

We have received a large stock of boots, overshoes, arctics, 
felts, etc* which will be sold at the lowest possible prices.

One thing which we wish you to bear in mind is that we 
reduce our prices on all merchandise immediately upon receiv 
ing knowledge of <* reduction in wholesale prices, regardless of 
the quantity on hand. In some cases this necessitates our fix 
ing 'the retail price below that for which the merchandise was 
bought -

Unless tfeisre be another change in the wholesale price of flour and- sugar 
the retail prices which will prevail for the coming week will be $1.60 for flour 
and 14f? for sugar.

Come in and look at our 50 piece sets of dinner dishes, for $7.76 and our 56 
piece sets for $10.75. /

Men's winter underwear at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 per garment.

Fresh meats of all kinds received weekly from Kingan's.

"Where your cask pays Dividends'

®&3%&^^
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j
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

neat Ksttfe, '1?ruit and Produce. 
Rente Collected, Propeity Loofcad 

. After, both iown mid country; 
A!s(>'curry iu Ht«o!t jo «ei«<jn, a 
Gsnernl ('fi-mic-d Co'u. Sp'ay Nl   

(erinl*. "
KESIBSNCB ANI> BuSi.NUS!) Pt,AK

Comoro Street. BERLIN, .UHLAN

OR. C. P. CULL-EN

A DRAGNET f OR 
WORLD NEWS

Flotsam and Jetsam of Live !: 
Caught From the Wire 1 : 

and Boiled Down.

ny no DU~ 
lato Medl- 

;uvltntion.

:o«0 of tlie Lerer 
c permltJ for

LATE DOMESTIC !iMTEL4lGE#G5' ''

MARYL-ANp.i

iffleo of the iMDr. J. W. ritU.

Happenln j»' In the 
«lpht S'.atts ef'thft Union ' 

1 at th« r l 
0*b?« Cone!-

-WAS'aiNGTOW'

   '" » untdentl-
" «t Arthur
is, Amerl-
Ainerlcnn

X6v.- Tfork, for- 
; lie/. TVSB nnraed 
'o;.-*orvo on the 
Just the dispute 
i---vn ns to the

; us fonnd 
  rnm-

3
DR. E.
Offloen aaa'W'.vatMerit 

SALISBURY, - MAUY: 
Oaa Admibisteriil. Tor 
x-PAYs

 i Ot a hnrenu of snppHM for
*e rif poviTiiment poppHes la

    slon of
u Is to

•i vt un nn. itiii-.im.-ic Of all

WM. 1). PITTS
SURVEYOR.

BERL.IN, - MD.

Calvin 3&. tailor,
Attomey and Ooumsllor at Law, 

Berlin, MoW -

JQHN, W. STATON,

SNOW HILL, ,MJ>.
At IbrllB

FRANKLIN UPSHUR
LAWYER 
E'ER 1-1 N

time In history a t\t- 
r will b«^ president ilecr, ns 
irdliiK (a to retnln hl.s seat

 yernor Cox of Ohio &ts out ot
 nil tlio new llcpublldftu gover- 
n iiitpnlnt. (i Ivopnbll.iiui to eve-, 

hirr,. Sctmtw. Klect. Finnk B. 
In, former governor an'd former 

of tlio .house, l.i to serve out 
Hurtling'* sutiexplred tcmi 

lifter 'ils resignation. 
; Chewed hn*' applnadcfl by 600 
M'nnlihijton Democrau who nathcrcd 
In front <4f the White Housn the other 
tilKht, President \yilson snilled, waved, 
his hand and partly arose from his 

' ' 'air In doll win nt tho cnlhnsl- 
 ute. Tbo Opmonsttntlon cou- 

>... . .. .or five minutes and ended when
tho,President was wheeled bacjt Into 
tin; Ksi>cu'.iv« Miinslon.    

j.entntlvo of-tho United StetM 
^ nt of. Afrrlcv'two, retnrntag 

to rii.-ii after A visit to department* 
devastated during the xvnr, declared 
ho w»j Inn My improsscil with the 
flno restilt» obtained In a;rl«'';5ral re-

n Inquiry- While 
e label od po!»on la 

no marts of the 
tb-
ih durSnn tha cold 
'Ulatton estimated 
tb but 200 Inhah- 

[tncr Victoria, tlir 
lor "the sfalcs," 

it to path 
l.i Seattle.

SPORTING

Rnrebnll. lost a (lily Annce two 
> : is wagon to the
• ' > was receptive 
!  - fnctlons, whose 
l lioll a standing,
  vy, were sjillt as 
v >^n;s»lve faction, 
I uf Chicago and 
I ' tlie New York 
i . aft as the new 
eliuiruinu ot the >'ut)onol Cimqjlsslon 
to sncRced Onrry.Hernnann. 

James T. Burke, manager of tho St. 
Urownsl .ha» been released. It 

!s unewtnln wbo.wlll succeed Burke, 
bat thoro U a general feeling that. Lee '

ns coach and assist 
; year, will be tho next

Fob). «-hii 
ant u: 
mnnn;

Elmer K. Sliurtef of Pittsburgh, who 
for more tlinn a.-<iuartcr of a century 
wns Identlfled xvlth tho mnnageroent 
of nil tho big trapshootlns cimtcsta

rnj i
'/J ; - L'opnrtnmnt accepted thg 

luvltnvio/j of tha Leagne^f Nations 
Council, to aroint a maihlier to the 
conirifMlon which ID to deeUlo the fn- 
ture status of tho Aland ftlnnds. Of- 
flrinls (feclnred ha would bo Jn no 
senao a revresentntlvo of this 
sorvln/ under tho League Council,

Is golog forwaM { held In this oomitry and <:nnndn, wns 
elected pro'dcat of the Amerlcon 
Trni.ii-.iAf.Moj Association.

^it with the arrival In New 
'i ritrnngler" J-cwls come* the 
nnnouncement from Jack Curley that 
tho "rogulnr wln'T wrcstUng season" 
 will open i; :;<ijjinient Aruior- 
ou the twr. m'.thi* month. 

The Boniii I,L  Jiu.'.lcc-tt if I'rincoto: 
n-Jvi- nunouoi?--!- < >* .QIr«l<pboax In both oa'«»»nil t» A twlteBO**.

Berlin, Hdn Oifke: Koaetzka Building.

WILLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTORN2V -AT-LAW, 

SNOW HD.L.MD.
A»Dt for tha TDK NATIONAL 8UK8TT CO. 

All kind" of COD'I> rurnU&wJ. 
to l»eillnOI6i;»e»etjlJ»tni(Jiij»tt«luocB.
TBUBPHO,Ml'» Otn» 03. Reel«eMe 110

DH. W. H. BOTZ,
Veterinary 
Sv.rgeon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.
~^jL-~>L=aia^gy-~y>^ 1'*•••' -~^~^?g

DR. PURNELL,
DKNT1WT.

30 YEARS PRACTICE.

Ttt« only member of Ihc InUnutUoti.il Denial COB 
gruM ou Su'torn shorn of JUnrj l«n.i.

I'UONB 780.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

rtD IN THE f CAM 180B

which
i.ro absolutely nec 

essary to rotaln their trade.
More cotton ^oods mills report c4r- 

t&lbncnt and reduction of wages. 
Mcnnwhllo the market In New \"ork la
a uttio ,

Tho Mooriioad Knitting - Company, 
Chauiberehiirg, To., luntufacturer of 
knit goods, with iai,M nt Mechanics- 
burg aud llarrlsbu^i, >111 begin oper 
ations soon In Ita n«^ 11111 nt Chaui-

CAPITAL. 
BUItrL'Jf,

96O.OOO.

ExchangeaiifSavings 
Bank of Berlin.

our Savings D«partnMat pnys
t per cent. Interest to

acpo»ltor».

Wu Invito you to open «n account.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W KRAS, ASST. CiSHIER.

Carpets ana rui,.', mf.et with alow 
solo In both whole-/ ila and retail mar 
kets and mill floe** have therefore 
been accumulating. .

It Is reported that the Brookftcld 
Linen Company, Uclfunt, Ireland,!» In- 
vcstlgatlng poKHtblUtlcs ut tho flax ln< 
 dustry In Cnuuda ond will grow flax 
'In that provlnto.

Tho burlap market continue!) Quiet 
In nil pnrts of this count r; oni 
tlvlty. 13 reported In EneV.inJ.

Souiu buyrs of ~;iton yarns roporl
getting certain numbers of stock at
discounts. Prices ou the whole are

dniltted by both sellers and buyers to
o extremely Irregular.
Several more manufacturers tills

week showed bnlbrlggan underwear
nd promptly met tho new low prices
f £i.U3 to $3.50 for shJrts ond Jr.-iw

ers.
Much more consplcuonj than Dales 

of gray goods am iepo:*(t from 
England oud tho south tclllns 
T curtailment of production and o 
vngo rcductlonfl. Iti many Instance 
he ducrcascil wage U being suggested 
iy the workers.

Chain Screen Doors (or Furnaces.
Clmln «m>cn doors havo been fo\ini! 

snllsfBCtor.o on n protection for flr»- 
n«'n ngnlnst the Inl^usp lioiit of mct 
jtlnns ami chemical Turnarrs.. The cur- 
tnlD of rhnlri uliuts In hea*, gases tni. 
fpnrki, nml nSuits out col 2 nlr, permits 
atv itnhnnipprcd view of (ho Interior 
of tho fur inco, nml nlio\vs tools or 
otlinr objncls to bo Tcry easily pro- 
>cted Into It.

Qr*as« Spoil.
<"i hnro thii mlnfortono to vptl 

upon your kitchen tloor, let 1 
^pool, scrnpo tip nil you ran, tlitm pon 
a few itfopn of ulcnhdl on the spo' 

It off nml nd>) a few IHO. ,> drops 
to cover the spot. . Lot Uil 

remain a shr.rt time, then v Ipo th 
spot with a clean dotli.

^ mew coach 
an Wpert pla;« y. i\nd It U 

will work a WE iiap.-^vomcnt 
n U>5 team.

"Mickey" Hummel, the regultr Icit 
end on the I.nfnyette College vnralty 
'ootba'i team, lias been suspended 
from tho sqimil for failure to keep 
trnlnlnt? rules. Conch "Jock" Suther 
land stated tlmt Hammers suspension 
would bo for nn IndeUnlta period.

Jock Dempsey, world heavyweight 
champion, announced In Montreal that 

had agreed to a fifteen round bout 
with Jesa \Vll.ard, former world cham 
pion, to tivko place March 17. The loca- 

tlio QgUt, ho said, had not been 
decided.

Carpontlor and Dcmpscy ara to get 
halt n million dollars for their boxing 
exhibition. Sounds nice, but wait till 
the Incoina tax men get through with It.

The Army supply of tickets for tho 
Armjr-NaT footb:ilI gnroo to bo played 
at tlie Polo Qrounds in New York on 
NOT. 27 baa bacn exhausted.

DR. ALFRED SAO SZE.
baesador 

States.
New Italian 
to thr U New Chinee Minis- 

tor to Washington.

linl- 
United Hi n tea 

' IVarun 
!n> \Vaxh-

1 1ICO.

Inu 
!o
Allot ii 
'.UK! 011

CONTRACT 
FOR 8UI

Dr. Alfred Sao 8i«, who fans been
Ctilnese wlnlstcr to the Cxjar* ot St.
lames, haa ncceedcd Mr. \i Kyaln
WeUlngton Kaa oa minister 
United States.

Grand Jury Act 
Testimony of 

OOC Bribe t

adictory 
I of $25,- 
Strike.

New YcrH;v 
Ifonalro building

Orlve. 
uddltlonal grun 
I>t'rjury 
Hi Ilin second li 
I";." •'. • "nvp!

:ker, mil- 
of 137 
by tlM

toatllhnny 
I-ockvvwtl

Irv'U last 
oucy -slvcn

! tU^

Hall, wa 
uumy of In'. 
I iirs 
«trlUi-:< mlaht

of -f.ji- 
lli:it 

'.o fur-
Henry
of

Ml '»-

of Lawyer 
mnxlng pint 
cr.nstrnetlon

Iliuiloln 
"chnr.jicd r 
lion, nnder 
John T. Hettrlc 
to mulct the 
uf i ho proposed 

The Brlndolf- 
11 tr «ns at the.tale 
Mory (in 
iwn Ntory

Remedy Your Headaches.

Retinoscop 
Examination

Office Hours, 9 to 4, open Wednesday and Saturday t\ cnings.
Severe Headaches Are in the Majority of Cases

Caused by Eye Strain. 
Glasses Properly Fitted, Relieves This.

| H. O. CROPPER, Optometrist,
Berlin, Md. 

GLASSES GUARANTEED.

SAMOAN GOVERNOR 
COMMITS SUICIDE

^Commander Terhune of
nsack, N, J,, Shoots

If When Suspended.

We. Are Hying To Please
The Public With

Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes.
TRY THEM.

If you are pleased, tell your friends; if not, tell us.
For the convenience ol those with small ovens, I will on Wednes 

day nfcht Nov. 24th, bake Turkeys, Ducks, or any other fowls,

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.

l«mmr,der Warren J. 
».<:o». rnor of Arn-rtcnn

(.' Wllil ;i .>

AND LOQK AT THE 
OLIVER OIL-GAS BURNER,

£ ov aslj', to see it work in your own stoyo.
Burns Common Co,. 
Sixteen

FOREIGN

GENERAL'

Unofficial estimates nmdo at tho 
New York secretary uf state's oulca 
woro t lint 'the bonus bill had bocit 
pnssod by about 100,000 inajor.'ty.

Former CJovenior Horace C. Graham 
of Vermont wuu purdono/, a icw hours 
lifter lio wits, sentenced, »o servo from 

to eight yours In tlm state prison 
for larceny itiul eiubezilcm^ut : 6t atote
fllUdH.

Americans with passports authoriz 
ing them to travel In countries ad 
jacent to Pol n ml will fjnti themselves 
summarily «K>porto<], according to an 
nunouuceineut at tlio Statu Depart 
ment.

A petition for a rehearing of tho ap 
peal of Haywoad nt'-l nlr.cty-elx other 
I. W. W.'s. convicted of violating- the 
E.iplonngo net, way bo filed in tho U. 
B. Circuit Court of Appeal*, Chicago.

Heiiry White, former Ajmbim.'iiidor to 
Italy and FroD:*, wlio U seventy years 
old, was innrn'cd to Mm. iiuilly Thorn 
Slniinc,'widow ft W. 1>. Slour.o and 
daughter of tha lato \V. II. Vmulorbllt.

According to Hoy O. iludlcy, Bccru- 
tnry of tho Sent tip Chamber «( Com 
merce, the "opon  Uon" movciucat re 
cently Inaugurated tij employers' or- 
ganlr.atlona Iu Inrtce Industrial clUt* it 
making rapid progress la Benttie.

John Shell nf I-oxlisgl/in, Kj ; who la 
tBO ypntti old. wilt ffo to CUknKO De

The government of Mexico \» pro- 
put-luff an nuibltloun progrnm of gov- 
t'ruiuuii'. uwiicrxlilp for tha develop- 
ment of I ut ninrlno, accord- 
Ing to n<! ii Trado Comnils- 
sloni- " ..mi lit Mexico City. It 
will . '  conBtructlon of docks 
and x.,..- ...--.. :.!,

The Oorrnuc cool minors' tmloils havo 
quietly «crvcd notlco on tho govern 
ment that unlctu tlie protnl^i a( iiu- 
tlonollnullon ! » carried-out by January 
1 or furr. '.-08 taken In that 
direction will tako forcible 
poiraesMott or u<v uiln««.

dews of tho pauauo of tho antl- 
Japnnvse Innd law in California wna 
received qulutly by tbj holMay crowd* 
In Toklo. Tho now^piiperh made only 
mbducd comment en thn law. It!« be 
lieved that Iho Korcrmiieui toiii'd down 
tho more belllgoron^.

Tho Aniericnu cunsnl at La Pa* re- 
porfu that the Bolivian government | 
lias re lien led tho law requiring export 
ers to cell foreign drnf(i) uqimllug 10 
imr ce:it of t-xiinrU to tho Danca do 
Niielon. ThlH Inw was ofTectlro Oc 
tober 1. . .

Costa n;<".in f(,nsro«B willed to moot 
>n ^ '-'nvcmbcr 10 to deal 
chh 'vuninn and flnan- 
ctnf jjiuljlmus. l'i' '. gold ro- 
servo anii'mtnbll»lu ,i Utternn- 
tloniU bank will be 1.

On th« occasloti . iory Ccl' 
«brntlon" n party .  : i,,,,,,,» troop*

SLT..(hlO. $.'1,000 oxtri 
iho ba.scinont.

"Ih-rrles" 
tin- Kraft rlnc to 
ni'Mit. "I would 
berries In the 
I'.nnk bullillni;." 
Albon Volh. 
to^tlfled.

\Vltnt-SRos told iMlv'mcrouc holdup* 
nn iMintrnets by tboJ&lndcll rlo^. The 
li.!i'i cf tho day's inrft-Rrlut wn» J20.- 
i:n<. Tli roe IransabtTnn!) were men- 
tUinr-d, with pnymcnts of fS.OOO each 
lo the syHtcm, one nf $H.,")0(), one of 
-*l..r>00, another, of $500 and one of

fying trlb- 
for ench 
twenty- 

'erected (a 
fixed at 

; charged for

applied by 
n ot ARsenR- 

nd twenty-five 
of the Ootlinm 

remarked (b 
  o tho latter

Copnolly, contractor, testified 
be 'passed over 95,000 In blllg to a "lull. 
ilnrk mnn" nt a (nbiray Htntlon \v It li 
mit knowing who (he recipient was, 
Krni k Melton, another contractor, told 
:he cominltteo he ww tho passing to 
r.rlndell of $KBOO extortion money d«> 
umnded of a fellow contractor.

LATEST 
AT

EVENTS 
WASHINGTON

he KaVjr THspartment 
a cablegram from t>s naval

tion at Samoa In which tJir/ (Jf.-.ih of 
Warren J. Ternn^1, U. 8. 

N., was ,-anbunreil iho messato Rtutlnt; 
that ComiDoadcr Tcrhuiiu had ciiot and 
killed hlmMlf at noon on WnJncsdnj 
lost ' tio further details wont given. 
The Commander bod been Suffering 
from 111 health for some time, and bis 
heart was affected.

Charges wcro recently Died against 
Commander Terhono by Llout. Com 
mander 0. II. Houchor, H, 8. V., th«» 
charges Inrolvlnx alleged troubles be 
tween Coinmnuiler Tcrhnna and Sa- 
moan notlvo)). A Court of Insult" vra» 
nnrnefl by Sccrctnry Daniels to loves, 
tlgato the clinics. Commni)d«r Tcr- 
huno was ordered 10 be relieved from 
duty, nnd Captain Waldo B. Evnr« »p- 
polnt«x! to succeed h!?i.

Commander Torhuno hc4'ftff«f."<]ar- 
ernor of Bumoa since March, l&IO. Ho 
entered tho Naval Aiiidvmy from Kew 
Jersey In 188."> and :•••••• ••—•'•• -   ' f,-,nr
ycarH later. In th> , , 
War ho served on Hi, ...... .. _-......ii
phln, aud during the p«rio<l of tho Eu 
ropean war was Commandant of a na 
val training school at Minneapolis. 
IIo THIS born In Now Jersey r.fty-oD't 
years ago.

Tho records of tho Navy Depart nwn'i 
Rlro the aildren ot Mrn. Joiu-pMne U 
Terhiine, tho Co'iuii!«i,1er'n widow, ni 
803 Ix>okout avenue, Uavkfiiruvk. N. J.

Commander Tvrlume 'n\-l iisk;^I for n 
nr.iul couniilMlon to InvoNtlcntn the 
nftulr aud tl'« United States warship 
Ki'iisfs wns dun to have r.rrlVMl there 
early Uits mouth with a commission ou 
bonrd for thin purpose.

WORLD NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

tried to enter the town hall of Vero- 
imzv, held by tlie Socialist^, tn 
'trite iho trl-color for tho red 
Bliola warn MiClmngpd, nml a

Jiag.

Th« Interstate Commeice CommlMlon 
donltd lha application of. Court of 
Industrial R*Ution> of Kansas for 
a rehearing of the freight rato Irv 
er«aM case for the Weitern tarrU 
lory.

Preeldent Wilton directed Secretary 
of the Navy Daniel* to place   
dreadnought and the yacht Mayflower 
at tho disposal of PreiWent-eleot 
Hnrdlng for hie contemplated vltlt 
to the Panama Canal Zone.

  NIcKy" Arnstoln pleaded not guilty 
when arraigned In Washington on a 
charge of bringing stolon securities 
into the DUtrlct of Columbia.

A decrease In the colored population 
of 2.7 per cent In Delaware was an- 
winced by the Bureau of CtnsusJ f«

President Wilson Issued a proclama*

MC

Armistice
F

In t!ie\M>: &, Churoi 1
, I»ov. J4th, thai...,. ... 
ill\i conduct ft special A* 

mUlioe Stir vice.
Mr. fieuro >>pent eighteea m    ..,:.,, 

with the Americsu Force* in Fn.nc*t

ing 
To Drop By Spring.

and Oennany. Eight month* 4, A 'Vnronrwment WM nade ,'££«* 
engaged in Y. M. C, A, *6» ''"*  tbttt clothlr* pries*

and was then appointed Chaplain 
and attached to the Cth Reghnwt 
U. 8. Mariaea, Sncond Division.

His subject 0.3 Sunday morning 
will be, "Impreendvis From Over 
seas With Unde 8am." The pub 
lic Is invited.
. All Civil War, Spanish American
War and World War Veteran* are
cordially inviUd tu'altend this wr- ' 

in exchange for 
Bubfluriptiona to the ADVANCK.

Ow»u> in uniforiu.  ' All vet 
erans will formic ]fpe,,lfl k front of 
the bank b'dUdlng at aOJ5 a. m. 
Service begins at 10 80 a. m,

Coioe and iat UH honor the- mem 
ory of our comrades,

WnuUi<i 

\ .,....» . - «u\»n by sprlnjc to not 
Aiore than 25 pn cent above the 

i. Very (ow orders ere 
t»<' J from tbe rclail deal- 
«i- blgber priced good*, 
wl..v... ,i,vj ol»im tile people will 
not buy. Many olotiiiug factories, 
have sliufrtiewn, and nearly 5,000 
eroployra aro out of work and tbe 
remainder onl^> working half time.

, Por a'Dtsontured Stouttch.
Whoa the  tonuoli fall* to .perform 

iu fiinotlooi Ibe uowcis beooma da-' 
rnngod, thijjllver and kidneys oongaited. 
Tho Important thing it to restore tha 
Atomiuth ni)d. Ht^r to * healthy condi 
tion «ud for thj» jiurg'^o ClhaciberJaln'r 
"'ablets ato eiccllont. OJvo them a 
trial. They only cui

j*r \viis wounded. A
- '

\v;iu lUy*xvu ucalnat tno \vnll, and a 
bomb In his [Hh-kut exploded, and ho

_
~ '" Absolute Pro»f. 

There In ono InfiilllbU metliod by 
whb-h a mnn'H greatnes.s may he Judaed. 
If joiir friend nits tnuru for batt 
en hour, llBtenlng to yon dtsoass your 
fnvorlU* topic, then jon know beyourt

filiation' of a xlmiht that !>o is a, ' . . ." . t* ^* i * "" o;i«uu\v MI u uuiiut. \irni aw IB «oonrt-w 16 to Jet ttomvil prcmlnont lNnd.mlndcd ng Veil aa a brilliant
l-iiyaicr- ^JSLSKSL'SS.^ 1 cwhnmUonaUif?"  ---   .

tlon rtmovlnjj restrictions on tho Invl 
portatlon, manufacture, storage aftfl I 
dimti-lbutlon , ot tuoar, ettecUv* | 
November B. The President's no- 
lion docs away with the remaining 
war-time reitrlctlone ov«r *^aar. 

The Department of State hss decided, 
because of the uniettle* cbhdltlona 
(till prev»illng In Poland,, to main* 
tain rigid restrictions on th« laiu- 
»nce o( (import* for V«vel In that 
country. ..' "»

BERLIN. Dr. Karl Htfferlch, for 
int-r vivo cliuncollnr, drrturod In tlio 
llelclistilR (Mat <; In 
facew n dellc't ol .ddy 70,- 
000.000,000 r;.«rKH. , ..   -.,,,. Unit 
pondltr.-cs tolnl 100.(XXi,000/MiO tn 
and -welpts only 80,000.000.000.

f/EW YORK.   Jook Oempsey and

ill to iMjtwet'ii : .in-! .1ul> 4 (ur 
u ;»urse of S-- fttolM be 
tun two llKlu -t In Nr\v 
Yoii'. The i I«»K:|I <il 
bout will be '

PARIS. F a-Slovakla 
.^IjineU u *HUH,.. ..... ......... 'V

-'PIT«wFlBt-O, ( MAB8.   Wlnthrop 
Murniy (.'mm-, 1 ,;!(_  si'iinlur .ct MnK-nw- 

li-f; an c sin ID tfliluiiiled at 
i,rcni,|in.: In ti!.-t will

BTJY YOUR
School Supplies Early.

You will find a full line at the 
Old Reliable Drag Store.

Cairler r!.,-on*' New Duty.
a part-lu

DUBLIN. 
WiiS pnictlr
'ed men lo 

Kt i

OCCUPATION IS SELLIN
  DRUG

foreata. {lor AtoVANfl* , 5n exobaflg«
ranow's Pharmacy,

UJN,
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ADVANCE.

W. Tucker, Proprietor, 
Editor and Manager .

Issued entry Friday morning.
Watered M Mexau-elass matnter, J anoary

aStd, 100« «t tbo post office at
Berlin, 'A nviaftd,

under »ts uoc oi Gongreii of
Mar. 8ld.l87B."

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

BERLIN, MD., NOV. 12, 1920.

Money fl*n be sent by P. O, Honey 
Order, Bxpreiv Mnuey Order, Olmols, or 
New York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Berlin Community Show.

The annual Community Show 
opens this morning at Jones and 
Tyre's Garage, with ac interesting 
display of farm products and house 
hold articiea, to continue until Sat 
urdfly night. Everyori will want 
to £ee thid who Is interested in the 
growth and advancement of the lo 
callty. Aisong the notable exhib 
its IB that from the Maryland Work 
Bho£ for the Blind. These articles 
are for Bale for the benefit of these 
unfortunates.

The Berlin and Friendly Libraries 
have an attractive booth, and have 
each offered a prize of $1 for the 
best poster advertising library work.

A number of the merchants in 
town a.'so have creditable dieplayc, 
worth your while to visit

Live Stock
News

BREAKING A HORSE TO RIDE
Tak* Plenty of Tim* and Do Not

Frighten Young Animal  Teach
QalU Separately.

When a horse Is to be used for rid 
ing It Is \rcll first to break bun to 
drive single nnd double. This will 
make hltu quieter to rid*.

Ilones usunlly buck through te dr. In 
breaking one to ride, take plenty.i.t 
tlroa and do not frighten hbn- Tat 
on Ibe saddle and lead him around 
uiitll ho bccou;-^ Rccustomcd to it T.IO 
not bare the girth too Ugbt Tha 
horse nuiy be tied up for a tlmo and 
Intnr tinned Into a paddock with the 
snddlo on.

Next occastom the horse to being 
mounted, getting on nod ov a number 
of times. Tha assistant should bare 
a lead -.ops tied around the horso'* 
n«ck and run through the rlnys of a 
ermfllo tit l£ U:o horse atteiopUi to 
ploy up. punish him with a Jerk on 
the bit. Let U.o ssslatant Send the 
horse with rider amnnd until lha

Attention, Subscribers! Wedding Bells To Riag.
Please look at the dale on the la 

bel o! your paper and see If your 
subscription is overdue. If it is, 
bring or send us the money today, 
before yon forget it We have Vept 
the price of the Advance at the 
same low rate when every other 
f awspaper we know of has gone up 
With the increased cost of materials 
for producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give ns the small amount required.

If eggs, butter, potatoes, wood 
or almost any other produce iaj 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the came as cash, but we must in- 
afst that yon pay what Ic .due, in 
tome way, at once.

*

The East Virginia Conference jf 
iVj Christian Church, held at Hol 
land, Vft., laat week, accepted the 
invitation of the People's Christian 
Church at Dover for its next Annual 
session.

Invitations are out for th* wed 
ding of Miss Macon Kethryn ftaillla 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. Jehu D. 
QuiUin. and Oacal Sheldon Chan 
dler, to be solemnized on Wednes 
day, NOT. 2itn, «t 12.30 p. m., in 
the H. E. Church.

Volstead Law On
Cider Making.

The provisions of the Volstead act 
learing on the manufacture ol cider
which is at a fermenUtloa

SELBYVILLE, DEL.

The U«v. nnd Mrs. W. H. Brings 
visltfd relatives in Wilmlngton last 
week.

Mr. Thomas McCabe has been 
spending a few days with his par- 
elite, Mr. and Mrs. W. U McCabe

Mrs. Maggie Dans left ..on fiuri- 
dny to spend iue winter wltn her 
daughter, at Magnolia, Del,- . 

/. :
Mr. and Mrs, Hudson, of Phila 

delphia, and Mr. und Mrfc. Jobn- 
Bon, of Ocean City, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. llollingnworth this week.

Mrs. William Lay ton died on 
Thursday of last week at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Fred Pepper,

SAVAGETOWN.
Mr. and Mrs. J*r^«s 0. Savage 

visited Mr. C*lvin Warren the laat 
of the week.

Mr. and Hra. Jatnea 8. Tubbe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tubbe, Mr. 
W. R. Tubbb and (amHy and Mr. 
Frank Fisher and family, of Taylor- 
ville, were the welcome guests of 
Mr. and Mre. John F. Stvag«, Ban- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. ThomaB Calhell, of 
Taylorvi;!?, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Quillin, Sunday.

A giant Zeppelin airplane, able to 
carry 18 passengers, is soon to at 
tempt a Sight from Berlin, Ger 
many, ,o New York, a distance of 
5,200 miles, which It is thought 
may be accomplished in 86 hours.

Mounting a Morse.

tiorao Is fnnilllar with the weight on 
Ills back, then dismiss the assistant. If 
the horse becomes rebellious, pull his 
head sharply to ono sld«; do not let 
him got It 'down. Tho first few ride* 
should bo In n small Inclosure.

tho gaits should be tunplit hopnrnte- 
I;. Tho. first few ride* should be the 
wnlk; next leach tho trot, nnd ther 
the canter. Spurs should not be need 
until the horso- Is well broken. Most 
saddle '.lorscs can bo (might to rack. 
To teach a horso to rock, be should 
be shod with light shoes or none at 
nil In front and heavy shoes behind. Bit 
ting well bock In the saddle, Just force 
the horse out of a walk and he will 
soon rack. Keep him at It for only a 
short distance at a '.Imp, n? !'; Is b 
new gait to him and tiresome at first 
After the gait Is learned the duration 
of thb lesson may be ffrndunlly length 
ened.

Thn United States baa euougb 
coal to last for 2,000 years, it is an 
nounced.

Mr. Samuel 8. Tubbs, who 
been living near Ocean City,

baa 
has

8avmov«x3 back to his farm near 
agetown. We all welcome him 
back again. ^,

Mr. F. B. Hickman and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 'H. Hick 
man. *

its
sale and conversion into vie; 
are important *t this tiru.-. 
provisions follow:

All persona desiring to manufto- 
ure cider or other intoxicating liq 

uors specified in this article for con 
version into vinegar, or to use such 
cider or intoxicating liquora in the 
m&ncfaoiuire of vinegar, should file 
application on Form 1404 pre 
sent >d in Article ILL, setting forth 
n such appllcoti >n the exact aoU 
for which they doaire authorisation. 
Alter approval a. permit will b« is- 

authorising the acts stipulaUd. 
fjiiler mannlncturod br

holding permits as above 'may be

e<l
used by them in the
viregar, or may be sold or ,tmn-i
by them in quantities oi five wine

to other persons 
as* cider in Uie

WHALEYyiLLE

Sam* Thouoht In Great Mlnfle. 
Carlylo wrote of "One life a HJ 

gleam of time between two cternltle 
Marcns Aurellus had written, 
not life a thing of consequenc 
look ot t!io ynwnlnft told of the : 
and at that other HmltloM spac 
past." Tlio old Saxon, Bode,, 
(nan In his earthly life to 
flying out of the dark 
lighted banquet ball for/1 
only, and then out again Into.t] 
and unknown

Mrs. Otho MBSOI 
fir, Virginia L 
spending a few di 
her parents, Mr. 
Dale.

Little Irma i 
Salisbury, vial 
Saturday mnd 8'

Mr. Virgil 
spent Sunday 
Arlie Dennis,

Mr. and 
int Sund 

Herman
Mr. Harry 

home.
Letitia Fbilli 

the week-end
Mi«seeL%u

aged 78 years. She was burled on
in Red Men's Cemetsrr. FIRST-CLASS SWINE PASTURE

._.. m,. VI.

Wliards of the Wires. 
tJntll about 1S7>> the Mowe single- 

mesitage systlms Twr°> the only ones 
h.hfld pro red practical.

Rod Jltn'a Comoleiy Sio.lay z,l 
ttrnt'Ou. He leaves i\ wi-Jow, two 
BODS nnd two ri&^jjjiilMii. Among 
those Irom a distance who attended 
the funeral weio Mr. and Mrs. Or- 
laudo lIurtHon, Mr. and Mta. 0. A. 
HarrSson, Mrt. W. B. 8. Powell. 
Mre. Lizzie Harrison nnd Mr. Joahun 
Homblin, of Berlin; Mr. and Mre. 
John Welia and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ha-nblin, ol Whaloyville.

On Monday evening thn Worn- 
BII'H Club gave a masquerade p&rty 
to tho club members and their nun- 
bands in the Ued Men's Hall. 
There were 06 present nnd all en 
joyed a delightful evuning. Games 
were indulged in nnd refreshments 
served at a late hour.

On Tuesday evening the Ladled' 
Aid met at Ilio hooie of Mrs. John 
Brombley. Quilo a good number 
attended and ull hnd a pleasant 
time. Ice cream and cake were 
served in abundance.

Mrs. Caleb McCabe ia upending a 
couple of weeks in Philadelphia.

We are all delighted to KCO the 
riew concrete etreet^tlready begun 
which, when completed, will con 
nect the duPont boulevard and thn 
Ui>xa3<i atone road. Let the good 
work go on.

Mies Alice Kenney and gentle 
man friend, of Wilmlugton, visited 
Mrn. Florence Evana last Saturday 
and Sunday.

A v-«& tor res', hog postoircii, not 
simply <)OK yards. Is mafic by Forest 
H«mry ov' Dover, Mlnn., « well-kncwn 
Institute icc3«r for the aRriculturni j 
extension dl"ls!oti of tlw Minnesota I 
collpRO of acricullure. Mr. Henry be 
lieves In Riving xho hoc a joodly mod 
icum at least of the treatment and 
attention accorded otherfnrm anlmnl*. 
IIo snys:

"The most proflfnbto hoR pasture Is 
n pasture an largo thnt the bogs do 
not eat one-half of It. If It be alfalfa 
or clover vlmt remains uneaten at 
haytni; time can bo cut and cured lnt» 
liny. An aero of alfalfa or clover wlU 
ronUe ns much pork, BO for as lt»can 
lie TiKcd, as an aero of corn. Tlio one 
builds up tho form and requires very 
llttlo Inbor; tb^ other reduces farm 
fertility and requires much high- 
priced labor.

"flood pastures not only mnVo cheap 
pork but keep tho hogs In rnnclr bit- 
tor health and reduce the danger ot 
hog nholera to a minimum. In these 
days a hoc cannot he grown on grain 
alono and at tho same time make 
money for Ms owner."

SWINE REQUIRE CLEAN LOTS
Not Enough Attention Paid to P«ni

by Many Hop. RalMfa Worms
Thrive on Dirt.

consly, ,
Steams In 1872. Th» AMPiex. :h« *«nfl 
inj of two In the saw* direction at tho 
Rnmo time, was lavent- 1 by Thotaas 
EJlson in 1873, who also Invented tne 
o,uadruplcx*ST'tem In 1874.

E«ra and 
Wl\y worry b.ecmi»e the aaape of

your ears doe* not exactly pirase you? 
Oielr peculiarities probably Indicate

good points In your character. Ac- 
:ordlng to an export, ear* which wiggle 
nrtlcnto verKatlilty of character, and 
f they He close to the >.«od show that

they can heai tho same Joke« year
afMsr ytw wllhout becoming weary.
TlUs makes for happy' marriages 1

Worry No Mor*.
A mlwlonary lust rctuniffd from tho 

Belgian Kongo thus dwrlt>*» a newly 
rtlwoverwl trlbn of pygmtes: "AlUiongh 
they ar« -tomplctely uncivilized, they 
will neither lie nor steal, and will 
marry only ono wife." night here Is 
whoro WP quit worrying about tho fu 
ture of clvllUatlon.  Arthur H. Fol- 
well, In Leslie's.

The Qual O'Or»»y. 
Tlio Quttl d'Orsny I* the na««, of that 

portion of tho left bunk of tho Seine In 
Parla that is opposite the I'law de la 
Concorde. From Uio fact, that the 
chamber of deputies and other go*

dlitiSdaagh-

Itt week with 
Mrs. J P.

and family 
and Mrs. 

ury.
W. MitcheM

nt Sun- 
ings.

and Uewell 
funeral of

it»m 
night at ihe
numbvv of t 
Miss Lucy J. 
Oswald gave 
The next meel 
second Monda 
All interested i 
invited lo be

addressee.
held the

December.
affairs are

br
odi or manhri 
from ««Id landi 
der Mnatty of

RORBAGE, POWELL
CUT PRICES.

Nemo arid W. & B. Corsets reduced
$1.25 Women's Silk Fiber Hose at - 

.60     Hose -  ' 
1.35 Silk Poplin   " 
.40 Hilt Muslin - " - 
.30 Unbleached Muslin - " - 

Apron Ginghams - " 
Crochet Cotton 

2,75 Crepe de Chine 
.45 Heavy Shirting 

Pest Ou'ilng Flannel 
All Dress Qtnghams

CO,,

- "

$1.00
.50

1.00
.25
.20
.24
.12

2.25
.35
.35
.40

gallons or more
holding permits
manufacture of vinegar upoa receipt
of permits to purchase (Form 1410)
and may not be otherwise diapoted
of.

Sw^et older oonttJotog lew titan i 
j of 1 per cant of alcohol by volume 
may be manufactured and sold with 
out the neceaity of obtaining permit 
provided such product la pot up and 
marketed In rterile closed containers 
or is treated by the .addition of too- 
zotte of soda or other sabttinee 
which will prevent fermentation, in 
such proportion as to Insure the al 
o-iholio content remaining below 
one-half of 1 per cant of ftlcohol by 
volume. Tbe raiponsibilUy for 
keeping the alcoholic content below 
snob percentage raits upon theman- 
nfaolurer, and in any case where 
elder is found upon the market con- 

alcohol in excess of the al

off on all Outing Flannel Night Qowns.

Young flan
You can save 30% by buying a made 
to order suit, 192 Patterns to select 
from.

lowed percentage tun mannfsotorar 
will be presumed to have man uf co 
lored and sold an intoxicating liq-

Cider containing lees than one- 
half of 1 per cent of alcohol by TO)- 
ume may be sold by the p:<»»?«er to 
persons holding permitv k- m»nu- 
facture vinegar. II iaol> gl 
however, contains ontvbslf ot !

A nice lint of Sweater Coats to select from.

Burbage, Powell & Company,
The Big and Busy Store.

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmml

cent or more of Alcohol by volume 
when removed for conversion into 
vinegar, it will be aecMMry that the 
persons producing satre hold per- 
miU to manulaciu:- =5d« M above 
pr.vrided and furnish urn* only 
ayon receipt of permits to pa re base. 

In the msnulacture of cider, 
eu^ar or other fermenUble subeUn- 
oee ihouia undw no -ir.-.

be added to the apple jaloo for the 
purpose of Increasing the alcoholic 
content, inasmuch as such practice 
is held to constitute the production 
olamMb Btf'W distHlalion with 
in the prohibition of flection 8282, 
Revised Statutes.

Produce taken the same >s 
for AnrAKcne rahac.il rttloiM,

All pmoni 
Dot to UeipoM on 
 with dog or (an, c 
holt; or urergreen^ 
the l»w.

. K.
Lleut. 
W.

It Ik- estimated that there are 
 toiod nt Seaford, Laurel, Delraar, 
and Salisbiuy nvec M million bwr- 
ket» of sweet potstoeg, which they 
wiU.iUrt out lu cnrlcad lots about 
Thanksgiving, continuing . until 
vprlng. Tbe price paid avnuged 
mound 50 CtoUtso, basket.  

A great mnnj hog reiser's do not 
riny cnoxiRh uttcntlon to clean lots. 
Worms nro tho cause of many nn 
thrifty IIIKK. Recent Invcfitlgatlonj !n< 
dlcntn that tho cgg» of botli the eem- 
men round worm and tbc lung worm 
are linrborcd In old  (raw piles, ma 
nure piles, dirty hag lots nnd hog wal 
lows. Ono of tho beat mothcda of pn- 
vcntlnpc worm? laTo clean up tho lots 
nnd thiifL»nfiiiiml7o tbt> number of 
wormsJFMch will lio presanL During 
wnnrtjfe^tlior H .is & good plan to 
iflovo Uw hogs entirely out of th» win 
ter quartern Mid -at tho «atuv tlnw 
clean Uiem up.

Thsre Is more Catarrh In tale lection
Jlnf the country than all other diseases
1 tout tog-other, and for years It WM sup-
uoaed to be tncurabVv Doctors prescribed
local remsdlee, and by constantly fdlllnR
to cure with local treatment, pmaoi:nc«<l
It Incurable. Catarrh Is P. local Olsonno,
nrootly Indueneed by coiiatliutlonal oon-
jllllons nnd lhorc(or« roqulret constt>u-i\v.\n\ tr«»tm«nt. H»U's Catarrh M«dl-
cine. tn»uufactur«tl by F. J. Ch«n«y A

i Co., Toledo, Ohio, In n nnititutlonal
>imti!y. U token Inti; i acts
thni tho Bl'Xid on tlc<> . facei
ot the System. Ono Ilur in. ,-o-
wtrd Ir orturod (or any c.uo tliat Hull's
Catarrh H< illclnn (alia to cure. Bc&a (or
clrealan nnd testimonial*.

~, J. CHKNElf ft CO., ToUdo, Ohio. 
' DniMlste, We. 

  - rilli for

GREATER DEMAND FOR MULES
Farmer It Fortun»t« Who H*» Pair

or Two to Handle-P«»k Uoitl
Power Requlramtflte.

now urv rcr n greater de- 
t?nnd nnd higher prices for ttood rnttle* 
than hnvo ever been known. Kortu- 
nnte to the former who lias n pnlr or 
two kept to hnr.dlo tB« P«ak load pow 
er reqnlreraentfl of irammer months. 
PQ will bo nhlo to tell them thl» fall 
at n inbstnntfnl ndvnncu. 
' Hair Died In Building CHurcKeO.

At ono tlmn tho Jnpiuieso tnado lisa 
of hiioiun Imlr In building clmrches. It 
wn» tlio. custom for church-going peo 
ple to K!VO sonic of tl.*lr hair ns o 
frco-wlll olfiirlnc fh«n a temple wn» 
bnlni; built. Such ft Ht.nictvii-o at Tolilo 
had "tho bonm» nnd rnftorn held In 
Rlace (>y oni i>f those hnmnn hair 
cnl.lo«. I'lncp'd end on enu thin huinnn 
hslr ropo rjuasured 'i.n28 fc«t long and 
nven Incites In filMacter, no fewer 
than 850,000 persons contribute 
fore sua(cltftt' quantit

used to dcnot<> the French govormnent, 
M Downing street t« naed to dwott 
tie British. _____

Annual Rainfall.
TbA annual mlnfatl of the world to 

computed i>7 »iie Oilted States geolog 
ical snrvoy at 20,»17 cubic miles, of 
which 0,624 cnblc nilea drains into the 
sen. Kach cnblc m'(»of the river wstw 

nbont 4,215,050,000 tons, and 
nverngos about 420000 tons of fot«t|fn 

att^, that passes to the ocean.

Lesion lit Cirefulneee. 
Scliool chlldriia In PltUbnren, at a 

vchoolhonse on a street where many 
automobiles pass, ivho court danger by 
Carelessness In creasing tho streets, are 
required to sit on a stono wall in front 
M the schoolhouno whenever school Is 
let out until all Ow other children smt 
Across tho street

WILL A ft PS.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ful.or spent 

the week-end in Baltimore.
TheMI«-«s Mat'j* Pasey. Janeciiamocr 01 uviiunc* mi" «i*.^. «,«  ,10,, 

ernraent buildings face It, Its'name Is (Trultt ana Clara Qunby, of Halls-
~' bury, were the guests o! Miss Mabel 

Davls Thursday evening.
Mrs. Biliary Uutnphreys and 

daughter, of Hebron, wereih»gaetU 
of Mr. snd Mrs. B. B. Hearne dur- 
Ir.g the week-end.

Mrs. Graver Dsvis and Mamie 
Campbell e^xnt the week-end In 
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs Murray Dennis are 
receiving congrs'.ulalions on the ar 
rival of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cordrey, of 
Hebron, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Adkina on Sunday.

Mf« Ethel Ueame was a visitor 
iQ Berlin on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milobell Parker 
spent Sunday with Mr. Elisba Par 
ker.

Tha Rev. Mr. Tajlor, of Powell- 
vlUe, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankly n Richardson for dinner, 
Sunday evenipR.

Thank You, Red Cross /*
92,000 Families

Pathotlo Appetl.
Mary's tome bad been struck by 

lightning and pre'ty badlj damaged. 
The next evening when Mary wu 
praying at mother'* knco ehe o»k«J a 
lilo»sln(t en ouch mmnber of the family 
nnd thci? ndded: "And, Ow, pjetw 
don't M mad at u* nnjr mort," Ex 
change.

Where Sound Travels far. 
Across Ice and particularly In hard 

frost, Bound travels amazingly. Lion*. 
Foster, on an arctic expedition, frond I 
that ho could converse with Mother 
tnau qulto easily *cros« the tncnlu of 
a bay which WM it mile cud ex auarur 
wide. _ ' _____

Stand* for Reason. 
Jud Tunblns «"; j iliet one man'v 

get-rteVtinlck cnmo always meaiui a 
fc-hola lot ot gct-poor-qulclt

Over 92,050 fwniUea are healthier and happier to'day, thanks to the Greatest 
Hothtr in th« World  th« Red Cross.

r
Last year atone 92,000 women learned something even more essential than 
the cure of dUftftse. They learned how to prevent disease,
The Red Crow, through its nation-wid* organization, taught them simple 
truths for prewvtaf their families' health; taught them what food is bent for 
th«ir fm^uii' heglihj taught thtra how to care for the sick, saving babies 
and adults the eotmoy across.
There remain hundred! 0f thouaandK of families, too poor to learn elsewhere, 
who remain uninstructed. Thf Red Cross must shoulder the task of teaching 
them, Tke work must go on.
But it can't |0 on wi&out your wipport. The work is costly, but  saving 
lives it ft greater kttitf action than saving money. Your membership dollar

Cross or rengw your, membephipr
during thft

Henry Clay Adams, formerly of 
Seaford, dlod recently at his horns 
in Canada, iR«d 68 y*are.

Flour prices took another drop M 
Minneapolis laat Saturday, oneuslll 
now eelilns at 110.76 a barrel and 
another At $10.60.

RED CA08S
TIACHMl 
H»m» HygUn* 
Car* tf SI«H 
Plrrt Aid

Ufa Caving 
fhrlft

RED GROSS
•' yOVXHf

ROLL CALL
23

i»ao

RED CROSS
PROVIDMi , 
H««l«h (Mnter*

Health Nur*M 
W*rk«r» 

for
H»i? In Dleuter 
Reltrt tn

.«*
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Perpetual Peace

By REV. JOHN C. PAGE

Teacher of nible Doctrine, Moodr 
Bible Innt'tut'e. Chtamo.

r fwaovEft

TEXT  The«« ifclnss have I cpoken uo- 
to you, that In m« y« might have 
Pfl«cc.-Joha t«:J3.

Tl>', last verse of the sixteenth chap- 
, tcr ot John brlugs to a close the great- 

.ost message ever 
delivered (o raor- 
tnl ears. There l» 
nothing In tlteiu- 
ture comparable 

' to it Tongue can 
not tell, nor can 
Uie heart con 
ceive, the abund 
ance of comfort, 
e a c o urngcirent 
and cheer which 
this message has 
imparted and al 
ways will Impart, 

to God's believing people.
The purpose of the message was to 

provide n bnsls for the perpetual pence 
oi the believer, n peace thftt the world 
can neither give nor take . away. 
"These things hove I npofccn onto you, 
that In mo ye might hove pence." If 
we search Tor "the.-.o things" that con 
tribute to our jteaoo, we ahull find them 
In this nnd the two preceding chap 
ters, which together constitute the 
closing counsels of our Lord, spoken 
to Ills own before bin crucifixion.'*

Any one of the ninety verses con- 
t.ilned In thean chapters would be snf- 
flclent <r: o spiritual meditation. Ofcfc 

  «n together they may bo looked ot ns 
o mountain rnnge of truth, with so* 
ernl peaks of prominence. The first 
penk |» the believer's future project. 
"In my father's house are many man- 

f sloug." "I go to prepare n place for 
you." "i will come ngnln, nnd receive 
you nnt'  yself." Ili.t why speak 
first of ' ,e future prospect? Because 
It occ jilts the first pine? as an as 
surance for pence, nnd an incentive to 
service. When the henvt Is assured 
concerning -the future, mid no room Is 
left for misgiving o¥ doubt, then will 
Ingnc'ss to sacrifice, nnd power. to en 
duro prevail, Men march joyfully to 
Imtllo when Oie victory and reward 
of the future ore sure. So the Mas 
tcr paints the picture of the future 
prospect with slowing colors, nnd tbo 
believer knowing that "Ho l» fnlthfu 
that promised" has great peace o 
heart, even In the midst of a world o: 
adverse forces.

Believer'* Petition and Power.

The ' next pr<ik In tills mountain 
range of truth may be called the be 
Hover's position. It Is seen In the parn 
We of the vino and the brnnphcs. Oa 
Lord Is not merely a friend Influencing 
us from without, but a life force with 

, in. "I am the vine, ye ore the 
'vrnclies." "Clirl»t llveth In me." "Foi 
inn to llro In C/irlNt." '" , :init 
I l«v. JOtt." - Illt».4««r ; i,lt>.
Uou. We nro >n Christ, mm im* truth 
maVes posi-lhlo nil the spiritual prlv- 
Me^oa ot the bcllovar. As a Bhout of 
triumph the apostle cries: "Hlesscd 
bf> tho Ood nnd r'ntVicr of our Lord 
.Tftma Christ, who hath hicsscd ns with 
nil gplrltual blessings Ir. heavenly places 
In Christ," Tho present position ns 
well ns the future prospect of tho 
Christian believer Is prlorloiis, and con 
tributes to perfect <iud perpetual peace 
of heart.

The tlijrd peak Is the believer's pow 
er, whit-thin closely associated with th» 
work of the Holy Spirit. "I will pray 
tho Father, nnd he shall give you on- 
other Comfortor." "lie shall tench yor. 
nil thine*." "lie shall testify of me." 
"lie \vlll uulilo you Into nil truth." 
 'Ho will show you things to come." 
"Ho shall glorify me." This work of 
tho Holy Spirit gives spiritual power 
to tho believer. The measure of this 
power Is dependent on, imd determined 
br, faith. Now Chrlftt Is tho o'tfect 
of faith. A» tho Holy Spirit makes 
Christ real to the believer's heart, BO 
fnhh triumphs, nnd power to under 
take and achieve Is developed. As n 
cnnsoqueuco, the believer's pence flows 
like a river, overcoming nil obstacle?, 
Of him It cnn bo fmid, "Whom bavin; 
not seen, yo love; In whom, though 
now ye BOO him not, yet believing, yo 
rejoice with Joy unspeakable and full 
of glory."

wuv __ W rii ==  

<Bf HBV.
of EnslUh Biw. !s 

Btbio IntUPJte of 
<IR. 1*10, rT?MUrn

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER U
THE POWER AND AUTHORITY OF

JESUS.

TEXT-Matl. S w4 ». 
TEXT-Anfl Je»a« went about 

ill tho <;lUu . and viUafei, Uachlnjr In 
thtlr  ynaeoruet, «nd preacnlnir the go«- 
?el of-tho klrigrtum, and hotltag ev«ry 

ami nvery dtie&M »«y>!!S the 
p«opl«.  M&tt »;85.

ADDITIONAL. 
1:13; LuUo 7:1-V>.

PRIMABT TOPIC « J««u» 
8ln». . 

JUNIOR TOPIC-*> » Heal* t C«ntvr

IKTERMEDtATS AND 8ENIOIV TOPIC
  Th« netpcnM at Jtim to Hnm»o N««<t 

TOUNO PKOPLE AND ADUI/T TOPIC
-Christianity nnd Phy«ttal

Asking In Christ's Name. > 
Another peak which attracts our at 

tention Is that of (ncrbollover's prayer 
life. In tho teaching on prayer, words 
that challenge and stir can bo found 
In this transcendent message: "What 
soever ye iu\nll ask In iny name, Ihnt 
will I do, that tho Father may be glo 
rified In the Son. If ye Khali ask any 
tiling In my name, I svlll do It." In 
tlin Old Testament teaching on prayer 
the Idea ot righteousness Is prevalent 
ns a bails for petition. In tho synop 
tic Gospels tho empliuKls Is placed on 
faith or belief, but here an additional 
element enters In   "In my name." 
Tho believer lies taken on him tho 
nnuio of "hrlst, nnd as a woman, who 
In roim-ltt>;o has taken n man's name, 
proceeds to do business In that nmnc, 
RO may we do business In tho name of 
oar Lord. A very largo and ronl part 
of that business Is to prny In that 
nnrap. There Is virtue and valoo In 
Ihnt iiiwnc, "Hitherto have ye nsked 
Untiling In my name ; ask, and yo shall
jrcolvc. that your Joy may b« full,"

"Theso things" concerning tlm be 
liever's future prospect, present posl-
t'ru, spiritual power and nwralllng 
prayer "have I spoken unto you, that 
Jo me yo might have

In chapters 8 and 0 are grouped a 
nornbtr of rolraclcs which exhibit 
what the B'Ing can do over the chief 
foes of mankind sickness, sin, satan- 
1C power, death, sorrow and storms. It. 
Is fitting that they should '"e-sroupoJ 
here, following the laws «,. the king 
dom, for they show the King's power 
to administer the affairs of the king 
dom, wnd produce within his subjects 
tho graces of character set forth In 
these" laws. It will make the lesson too 
lone to attempt to consider all these 
miracles. It will p.lno be unsatisfactory 
to confine ourselves to tho particular 
section selected by the lessorf com- 
'falttee, so we will select several of 'le 
most outstanding ones, "

I. Jesus Hesls a Leper (8:1-4).
1. This dreadful disease wcs the 

most loathsmne and hopeless known. 
In Uie Jewish rltuu? It WAS rezardud 
ns a symbol of t,ln. It was incurable 
by man. Only Uie Divine Physician 
caa euro sin.

2. The leper's faith. His crv WHS 
most pitiable, but Ms fallh Tns strong. 
lie fully believed thot.Jesus was able, 
but was uncertain as to his wllllng- 
nr.ua to heal him.

3. Jesus' power. He pot forth his 
htmil and touched tbo Is'pir, bidding 
the disease tb de^rt, and lastant.tr 
the man WHS ck-cn.

II. Jesus Hesls the C«rturlon'« 
Servant (8:5-13).

1. The dtscafcc jiarslfsls. In pa- 
ryluls the victim Is Jie.'ulow and* dis 
qualified for service.

2. The centurion's fultli. He be 
lieved that If JCHUS would but speak 
tho word his son-ant would bo healed.

JJ. Tho wonderful power of Ine 
Kl"jt. lie did not need to go to see 
the centurion's slave and touch him, 
but only needed to vprak the word anC 
It was done.

III. Jeius Ct.!ms the 8e» (8:23-27).
1. The King aftlecp In the storm- 

tos.se<l boat (v. 2-1). Sine* tha King Is 
tho Almighty Oreslor, he had no ren- 
BOO to f>nr, and therefore, conld w<ll 
I.,. ,-i-Milnc; In

a. Ttwi
they imil but known him as really tho 
Almighty King they would not Imve 
been terrified, for they would uovo 
known (hut no boat could go down 
with tho Christ on board.

8. Tho King's.rebuUs <vv. V\ -17). 
(t) The dlaclplrs rcbu^l for their' 
lock- ot falll:. Instead of-tboUnff at 
the Ixn-d, they were looking at the 
circumstance*. (2) The sea Is made 
calm. The elements of nature am sub 
ject unto him.

IV. Jesut Casts Out Demcns (8:28- 
34). After etllllnK tho tempest Jesus 
crossed to the other side Of the sea 
Into heathen territory.

1. Met by two men possessed "by 
demons (v. 1*8). By referring to Mark 
5 :l-7 and Luke 8:2T we got a concop- 
tlun of the (loHjiornte condition,of these 
men. So fierce wero they that no one 
could ttnfely pntsn timt way.

2. What tiicy knew about Christ <v. 
20). They knew that he was tho SOD 
of God nnd that ha hod come to de 
stroy tho Devil and his works.

3. Tho limitation of the Devil's 
power (v. 81), Although the Devil 19 
mighty, he rnnnot even enter a hog 
without Owl's per<nl*slnn.

4. Chrfti's power to dellvor from 
the Devil (vv. 30-82). 'Tho demons 
qunlled before him not daring to dis 
pute Iris power, but bogged permission 
to enter the swine.

V. Jesus He«llna a Woman With an 
Issue of Blood (0:20-22).

1. It«r hrlpltss condition (v. 20). 
Sho hnd been u great sufferer for 
twelve long years.

2. llfr faith (v. 21). Her frith was 
so strong tbnt she believed contact 
with tho Master's garment would se 
cure the needed lii'lp.

3. Her confession (T. 21; cf. Inks 
8:47). Jesu« had her mako a public 
confession. It was for her good that 
bo had her make this confession, for 
fultli In Christ imconfessctl will nat 
urally wenkcn.

4. Christ's words of encouragement 
(v. 22). Ho told hpr that U wan tier 
faith, not her touch, tlmt saved her.

Average Per«on's Lungs 
Are Seldom Filled

Among ttv a first things thiu we Icorti 
fr<m\ a o.'jil singing teacher !s tlu.t 

using about oae-hftir or 
 joc-thlnl of our avail- 

luijB ui|MCIi: ' the bal 
ance untouched. ': ,:u person 
does not.know nn.vUii.jg nlxmt the bot 
tom half of his lungs ha might as 
well not l«.ve any bottqm half. V 
you tell hi in to take a deep breath, he 
starts, c-   -» '' «   VUI'M« lungs from 
the toi <tS» Is uo 
deeper !' ; -It mere 
ly Involves u lat of cUort for substan 
tially tlrs ramp refill. Tho trained 
Hi 'her hand, 
tvi; ii a i'e«p 
bit'iiUi, Mass of. olr In 
bis lur Hke a vjt^mld. 
He *tnru; ut un- umioin and works 
up' the> central and upper regions of 
bis' iufiKs an* not inflated ,\'ntll tho 
bottom Is blown up to'tiie limit

A \,.u- \ork singing teacher has 
Ii little <l(!Vic«-f«s recording

difference J««tweer. tho' right ond'v'jo 
wrong wnys of obtaining this capoclt.'. 
Instectf of Interesting himself in the 

ts of expansion upon tb« f.-';- 
Ject's < : 
tentl'M'

The Ladder of Time.

I count this thlnf.' to be grandly true; 
That a noble deed is a step toward

Lifting the soul I'rontthe common sod 
To a purer air and •>, .broader vievV.
We *?ne by things r*ut are under foot; 

B> what vr'<**< ' Mastered of good
ono gain, , 

By the irlde deposed and the passion
ilain 

And t'» - vanquished ills that we hourly

Only in dreams is t. ladder thrown 
From tho weary earth to the sapphire

walls; 
B»t. the dreams depart and the vision

And th* sleeper wakens on his pillow of 
stone. ' -

Haaven is nor. reached by a single bound 
But wo bulk! the ladder by which ws

 rise 
From the. lowly earth to-the vaulted

skjcs,
And we mount to it»:mmnii round by 

round.
-J.O.

1 o turns fcJ.i ov

extent M. . is of the lu^c 
dilates tliLs. ctly, ot coirsv. 
this nit!..  ' iocs r.ot moas- 

but rj'bcr the
pv*«*JIIOl 1'iHB

cu|mcity i<? belUK utilized. »r/ it. out 
yourself; if you-, dttl not know it be 
fore, you will bo surprised to see how 
greatly you am dini.end your sub- 
lilajihragni by-^i«;4rlbg In all tho air 
you can bold. * '

What Keith found Out.
"Keith, don't forget to fill the 

Lawson reminded

\ JAMES J. BOSS, PaicaiD*HT. V?U. DENNEY, S«O'T A»D TBHAS

WHERE SC5ENCE STOPS SHORT
Why U Will Alleys Be Impossible t//

Square into Circle With Per-
feet Accuracy.

To n con who suggests nn 
experiments;; of squaring tho 
circle, the editor of the Scientific 
American . replies' that tho method 
seeiDS correct, but odds:

"Your rV«i!lts will, however, b« no- 
more M' 'an your ability to con 
strict ml circles and to meas 
ure Hi> ;< * '" ' Tills docs not 
go-much 1" . P:ltu'jsnudth i-i 
nn Inch. .Tmi 1.1,1^ u» nulto sufficient 
for the enRlneer, hut It Is not for the 
inatheT^ntlclnn. Ho demands absolute 
nccurocy. In 1882 It waa proved hy 
Iilntlemttun that It was Impossible ti 
find the side of a square which wai. 
eijimi to a given circle. If this Is fo, 
all the otlinr figures which you con 
struct uro cAuftlly, Impossible of exact 
determination, "ion cannot make a 
perfect square or n perfect circle with 
wood or metals. In evorjithlne wo 
make we haw to any, 'exact within 
the limits of measurement'"

Trusting The Guide.

(t was (lie closing bour at a large 
gathftting of Chrintian E'l'ieavorers, 
atui the tuomeut of the coruworatlon 
meeting htc* come. A delegate 
from the Wast r=afl deputed to "call 
tberpll." *  
' A tier one name wcs -called tbera 
* /«« a O.'lgbt pause,' and^mid. the 
fS^rt'ct dlfince rose the clear, 
tdu*e of a young girl's voice:

"Trw very dimnd^if my sight
Hakes me aecufV 

For groping in my misty way 
I feel His hand, I boar Him say.

 My-hdpissuro:"'

lor.ght out t iocf-l 
a°i.T ed t'.ie resson 
manifested by the 
response given, 
ply waa made:

"You may well 
touchpl us all so 
will hardly be sui 
tell you. For

her son the rooming after his return 
from a visit to his aunta add hie 
Uncle Jack, i

"WhaVIl 701 pay me?" Keith 
waa searching for his gloves, and he 
asked the question without looking 
up. la a tuuraeut he turned aad 
met hi* mother's, aato-bhed gsie. 
"Auut Kate, Aunt Harriet audUa- 
cle Jack always p.'id me in some 
way when I worked for them," be 
explained hastily "and I think you 
folks could, too."

"Well!" Keith knew by the tone 
that bis mother was displeased. 

All right," she added in a nioment, 
ut with a hurt look. "I'll g^.ve you 
ve cents if you wiR fill U heaping 
ull."

When the wood-box was filled, 
eilh's grandmother called: 

 Where is the boy who hunts my 
lanee? I'm glad he ie horns again." 
"I'll Had them if 'you will pay 

me, grandmother/' w*a the answer. 
"Let mb aee, I haven't an? 

ibange. How would a bag of can 
dy do?" 

Kaith decided U would do, aud

Why Lswyar Swora by Buddh» 
lo »w«nr by

sight baa been 
night ago Kbe b 
Tbia U bet first 

and Reapi

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,,
DOVER, DELAWARE, 

insures rVooertx Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System

Has returned to its policy-boldere in dividends and surrendered policies
over 8700,000.00. 

Present membership over nine thousand, with over $13,000,OCX).00

W. L. UOLfcOWAT, »gt..
Berlin, Md.

Insurance in force. 
E, FONTAIHB, ««t.,

Pocomoke Oily, Md.
MoC'ABK, Apt., 

Ulsbop, kid

*t would to';, 
nu'.i'>er of people 

OhnmborUIn

c l»ell«i*
took oath of ina'ft.'oc-x^r' «* 
gentine bur. ll'j ft.'tft sought to Mlru 
Uie ontl» "by my coui'try and my hon 
or," but tho court Informed him that 

would bo obliged to take a. reli 
gious oalh.

The student. It Is related, thereun- 
ojj went to n library and h-~n a pro 
found study of the world'h rvi. lions, 
on which he spent several day*, n* 
Iticn returned to tho court and In 
formed the learned judge* ho had 
Found thnt tho Buddhist religion was 
"the most moral niid most complete," 
and nuked permission to take oath 
upon it.

Tho judgo consulted musty tomoa ot 
Argentine law and decided there was 
nothing to exclude him from taking 
such an oath.

Why-Pad* Art a Good Thing. 
As Walter Dm Scott miggotfs, every 

youth, on beginning lila or her 
life, should H(topL.nn avocu- 

t'on, n fad, snmo ootslJo Ii1 icrest, only, 
lets nbaorbiiiK than his tmshicBti, 
and should continuously cUitUvate it 
M n foil, n rest, n saving grace to 
ItU business. Provided tills i.id or 
unbu.slnc88llko Intercut bo ono not 
too narrow nnd ono not too difficult 
nnil fiitlgtilngi the recipe Is funda 
mentally an Important'ono for this 
matter at business hours ni well ns 
for prrxonnl hyRlcno In gentr.nl. O. 
V. N. Deorboni, M. !>., In tho Scientific 
American. ,, •

Tr«acm«nt of Sprain*. 
Sprains ua.-.nlly rnimo n good doal 

. of pain. To relieve .(his »r>ply a mix- 
l-turo of ft «mnll nmnunt of turpcntlnr, 
Unn oqucl amount of ncotlc «ckl and tho 
Iwhlta of nn CR«. Init the mixture In 
' n bottle and nhako It \voll before ap-

Unfortun»t» Truth. 
Men hnvcn't much, 46vo*for men, 

ivoincn hnvcn't much Jovo for womtn, 
and inont men and woman -have lewi 
 avo for cnch otl.ov thixn 
Jor thc^uclycj. Exchange.

Proper AmuMminta.
Thousand!! of people demand amuse 

ments. Thousand* of 'lollars arc 
spent lit that behalf. But Mioro 1» al* 
»onec of plan, concert,* and .no-opera- 
lion. Tha Devil steps ID nnd takes 
Uie profit. Tho people want but llttlo 
here below nor want that ilttle long. 
Why mny wo DM have more of tho 
nmuaoiuent which strengthons nud en 
lightens? One rich roan by bis oVn 
unnldctl bencflccnce might provlrtft 
henlthfu^ nnnwrtnent for n whole city. 
Why does not benefaction turn in tjils 
<Ur«ct!ou1 Humphrey .T. Desmond. 

Diamond Mining Old Industry.
Dlnmoml mining is nn aiiclctit In 

dustry, nnd In India miteOutea 
Christ's birth by ninny centuries. There 
cnn bo no question Unit the Roman 
Mnnlllus was acquainted with tho In 
dian diamond la A. D. 10, aad a ring 
of Imperial times, «et with a ono-carnt 
rough stone, has been preserved. Blnco 
then, diamond-mining hns furnished 
employment to tens of thousands nnd 
for well over two hundred years to 
from sovonty-Cvc to nno hnndred thou- 
sni\d men. It lo a world-\vldo UhUi.'itry 
In which tbo common Inbor Is almost 

done by ccgroijif. 

Why No More --Proof Coins." 
Formerly the '   " ' ' <t, nt Ilt 

tle uor« thnn "j-,roof" 
coins, which   ired by 
collectors. Tl -uiKirlor 
In finish to tin , s, being 
struck by hao' nrt ilh-ii ope- 
clnlly cut nn.-l  .. T<ie"blanks" 
of motnl thus stauiiKiil \vuto burnlnheiV 

thnt tho coins worn beautifully 
brlglit OIK! mlrrortlke. Kcjit In Ilttle 
liovkets of buchskln, they would ;c- 
tulii their prettlin'S.i Indefltiltely. Hut 
the treasury hits put a stop to this 
business aud proof pieces ure no long 
er to be obtained.

ana
emotion 

oo in th 
owing re-
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be hunted the glasaen. That night 
be was paid for getthvg h's father's 
slippers. He wouldn't Uke his 
ittle sister to bed until he wad 

promised a new knife, go things 
went on day after day, Hia par 
ents bad thought at first, that it 
was only a notion that would soon 

forgotten, but it was uol. Cue 
d*y Mr. and Mrs. L*wton and 
Grandmother Lnwxm had a talk, 
but KoKh didn't hear the talk.

That very aame day be hunied 
home from school, and rushed into 
the house. "Mother, where ate 
you?" he called. "Wm't you e«w 
mj; -football? It's ripped. 

"What will you pay n:e?" hit 
.CTr asked.

"Why! Why!" Keith waa BO sur 
prised that this waa all he could 
say for a minute. "I could giv 
you the big red apple that Csrl Hor 
ton brought me," be finished, 
will fix ii for Inat," was the reply 
When Keljk wett out again the bnl 

mended, but the red apple was 
,be (able by his mother's side. 
Won't you help me with m

three aod C 'oat 
bad orou[i Uat 
atuok at once, 
thli remedy to m 
neighbor! who 
{ood rc»ult»."

The Harm of

There are
will not lie; but I tr 
advantage I can, jus1 
ing." And they ro.n 
so near to deceit 
It is very difficult to tomeUmea, 
which side of theJ!ne^oy are on. 
They are conscientious in tbii. 
They eay, "I do not mean to lie. 
I mean to take care." But they 
go su neur that the least joggle of 
the wheel, if tbeyvun over an un 
expected stone, throws them over 
the line.

Little lies are seeds oi great ones. 
Little ordelUes are germs ot great 
ones. Little treacheries are like 
small holes in raiment, the begin 
nings of large ones. Selected.

cormtry tallow 
making

KIRKMAN
SOAPBORAX

Why .Rub';* In Bethrothsl Rings. '
A« I'MP nt It run in> U-MI-IWM . the old-

ecr i u-lth ru-
of long 

with be-
Is culle.d "lUcky," and Is "tali! 

to ilrlsv nwpv sndness and ovll dreams. 
There Is n-Ietfoml about tho ruby, 
wHch declared that Noah hnd one of 
mnrvelons brllllnncy, "the light which 
U emitted belttg sufficient to Illumi 
nate his chamber In Ihi nrk."

A4lb) Explained.
Askod if ho know tiio meaning of mi 

nllbl a colored mnn rej.llcd: "Yes. 
sahj it's ono of doin *lmSS when you 
prova you wns at d« lodge vrbnr you 
won't to provo 'you wasn't at do crap 
game \vhnr yon wns." Now Ilavon

Ideal Married Btat*. 
Nothing much Hint Is v, > 

pen to tho ui»n who ' 
married tho prcttlnsr sir! ... ..... .,0*2
so !oag as lio keeps on thinking so.

Mil*

Serious Results from Colds.
Colds not only cause a tremendous 

financial loss but also a serious injury 
to every onj who eontraota them M the; 
lower the \IUltty sod prepare the sys 
tem for the more serious diseases. It 
is not at nil unusual for people who 
have serious lung tioubla to say "I bad 
a bard cold last winter. 1 ' WhynotUke 
Chamberlain's Oongh Remedy and cure 
your cold while youcsn.

"I will for ten c 
son replied.

Keith flhnt'bls teeth tight tokt£ 
from saying anything. Father hac 
always been BO willing to help. Th 
help was given this time, bn\v »h 
elepba'nt bank waa ten cents lighte 
when the work was finished. Fo 
five days Keith paid each membe 
of the family   ,ho did anything ft 
him; be wupald, too, tor anytbin 
he did for others. The fifth eve 
ning he (aid to baby Lillian: 

Won't you hand me my pencil, 
off the table, Lillianf

'What'oo p»j?" she lisped. 
That was too much for Keith, and 
when his fathar looked at him a 
big tear waa rolling down hie nheek. 
"Wbai'a the mailer?" he inquired

"I haven't hardly a thing left," 
he sobbed. "I've given away my 
knife, my big marble, my top, my 
paints, and lota ot my money to 
hare things done for me. I don't 
like thie way. Let'0 just do things 
because we like etch other."

"All right," father, toother and 
grandmother agreed, "we don't 
ike this way either."

"I have found out how me«n I've 
been, though," and Keith emllwl 
through bis tain. "I'll fill Sbat 
wood-box up high in the morning, 
Mother, I'll do what I'm asked to 
do after this, and I won'task to be 
paid for doing it either." Selected.

_ you must  ».-~-i« '"-i- -i:- ra^ « nd lice:. 
fivcn. cie bcst-cared-for c, etc., ncid 

invigoiator anci IMUI«>< uin.i^i in: kept freo from 
lit* aa'j niie*. 'nroasandi of »uccti»fu! poultry raucrt have 
foand

/UWLEIGlf S POULTRY POWDER
worth iu weight in gold. It is a tonic and regulator that Kelp* 
keep fowls healthy and thrifty. Ihuj warding off disease. 
Stimulatei the appetite make* the layers lay nyire egg» and 
assist* in quick faltrufng of meat birds. It gels resuta.

RAWLEIGH'S ROUP POWDER
Something that every poultry rauvr should always keep on 

hand, for roup require; immediate treatment Rawleigh't is 
considered the best Roup Remedy on the market For Lice? 
use Rawleigh'* Louse Powder. It's ivuie death 
to lice on fowls or live stock.  

Lock for me aoon with a full t'.ock of 
Rawleigh's Poultry and Veterinary P»*P«ra- 
lx>ni, Spied, Flavors, Medicines, etc. Mail 
or phone orders promptly filled.

srracexrSSH

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawleigh Man, Berlin, Md.j

PASOERW.TOON&SON,
. Undertakers and 

Embnlmers.. ........
Brother of Paynter P. Watson. 

Deceased..

We ar*> carrying to oult the trade 
a full line of Caskets and Robei* 
We are also dealers In Flowers, 
Monuments, Iron Fences, Coping 
and Grave. Vaults. ' '
All business will receive prompt 

attention day or night. •'•

Ps5bor W. Watson &
Selbyville, Del. 

rno.-,s 21-Jt 11.

Swi,

Notice the data on 1 four label, 
(the^ date, to which you. ore 
HiiuViS jou are not <pahi at least up 
to date, pletae Kettle at once.

L
BODLEY 

SMOWELU,

Renewed Testimony.
No one in Berlin who suffers back 

ache, headaches, or distressing uri 
nary ills can afford to ignore this 
Berlin man's twice-told story. It is 
confirmed testimony u>;* 20 Berlin 
resident can doubt

8. J. Hastings, Bi\y St., Berlin, 
rays: "I ha*e used Doan's Kidney 
Pills on sever*! occasions when my 
kidneys have been kluggleh and- 
whed backache and other kidney 
trouble baa appeared. Tbia medi 
cine has never failed to,du me good. 
Doaojfl are the first thiag we nee in 
our family in casea of kidney 'troti

ALWAYS GETS GOOD RESULTS.
Over four ym.' later Mr. Has 

tings Bitid: "I BtlH take Doun> Kid 
ney PI!la occasionally for backache. 
They certainly do Hlop It, t«-"  -     
thosorepttttiand pain away quid'

Price 60c, at all rtealera. Vuu'ti 
ttlaiply *sk for a kidney reuiedy get _   ', 
Doan'f Kidney Pills-toe game that I wa* , 
Mr. Hastings had. F.xte«-M»bnw jtowioK 11, *i>J you wi! 
0o., Props.,"

tmmmmmmmmummmm^

LEXINGTON 
Minute Man Six.

Day«Elder, Moline,
form Drive Truck. Universal Tractor.
Our lin(. of cars, truck* and tractors can't bo beaten. And tho deals wo 

  have been making aro nry satbiiactory to our customers. Our repre 
sentative] will be pleased to i?lv« a Onroonatratlon upon request. 

Wo carry a full line of used cars. Got in U'uch with us and you will bo
. surprised at the banr.atn« we have. 

Bring your batteries hero to be charged. Wo arc equipped to give ex-
}M>rt service.

General repairing a specialty. Give us a trial and get acquainted with 
tha service which ii pleading so many.

THE SHOWELL GARAGE,
BROS., Proprietors,

MARYLAND.

•I

8 
I

W. J. EIXIS,
Contractor and 

J Builder dt^e^
furuiah^d (in nil c) 

WORK.

Bowen

Alt

Unertakers and 
Kmbalmers. :::::::

yln« (t suit the tratie, 
- o( Cftsketo and Robf^. 

> \lealera iii Flowers and 
uapral dtsljfna.

\rtll t«ce!v9 prompt 
day or nip.ht.

LfiCATED AT

*»



SHRINKAGE OF GOOD 
HAY DOES NO INJURY

Loss of Water Does Not Affect 
Feeding Value.

Properly Cured Product Hat Bright,
Natural Green Color Information

Soon to Be Given Out by De.
partment of Agriculture.

Shrinkage occurring In good run^pt 
liny IB duo almost entirely to a loss of 
water, which 1ms no feeding value, my 
cpeclnllBts of the Unite! Slates 
of tnnrkatn. Such shrinkage

Tho Wafer content of "Say el (Utter- : 
ent periods of curing nnd storxtte. 
methods of ranking hay tl prevent as- 
cesvlvo shrinkage In etorage, methods 
of determining nhrlnlcogfo on Individual 
farms, and other general shrinkage In 
formation of Interest to all ugencles 
engaged in the production and market- 
Ing of market hay la given In n publi 
cation EOUIX to be Issued by the de 
partment of agriculture,   '  *;

MARKETING SHEEP AND HOGS
Furnl*hed by Department of 

Agriculture'Show Cott of Load. 
ing, Feeding, Etc,

Of 54 carloads of sheep, Including 11 
 Ingle-deck and 43 donb!<j-deck cars, 
the cost of loading and bedding cars 
average $0.010 per 100 pound* i've; 
weight, according to figures furalsbeti 
the general trade commission by the 
United Sidles department of ngrtcul- 
turo. Other markeflhg erpenses. In- 

fiug freight, -varied from $0-238 'to 
V..07 per Imndredwcmht. The- shrink- 
nee In.weight varied from 3.63 to S.5Y 
per cent, tho majority of th« ehlp- 
nvjits averaging approximate!; 3 per 
cent.

Similar records on 253 carloads of 
hops showed tho cost of loading and 
ht-uJIng to average 1.5 cents per 100 
pounds lire weight; feed at market 
approximately 8 to 0 cents; commis 
sion cliargea, ': to 10 cents; miscellan 
eous expense, " to 10 cents, averaging 
approximately 'J cents; and tho total 
cost of marketing Including freight 
from varying districts approximately 
from 33 to 00 cents. The shrinkage 

weight on 873 carloads of hogs

Bomo case* the early "bafchecTpnlleta 
of the year previous will start molt 
ing during Juse, and a Httlo Judgment 
Hhould be o*eicise<3 In snth cases. A 
check should be n:ado with other testa.

LOM of Water Causes Shrinkage In 
Weight of '.ay, but Doet Not In. 
Jure Feeding Value.

causei an actual money low to the 
farmer, because nny loss In weight In 
billed hay \.i borne by the shipper, who 
usually receives the hay as soon as It 
Is haled. -'

If thi shipper stores billed liny for 
( peculation; there often will -bu n 
money loss cniiHcO by tthrlnknge, be 
cause lie has purchased an excess 
amount of water.

There Is practically no loss of dry 
matter In market liny that hu linen 
properly cured. Proper curlngTa Indi 
cated by n brlfiht, natural green color. 
Improperly cured hay may logo flry 
matter, but such Imy t» not In dcunnd 
In_any of Jho termlniii markets.

In
varied
cent.

from 0.88 to minus 4.60 per

LATE MOLTERS ARE FAVORED
Hent That Undergo Transformation

During July and August Are Not
Beat. Layers.

It tins been observed that the best 
layer!) Mtmnlly molt during tiio Intter 
part of f>cr<tfiiiber or the months of 
October, November and December. 
Ueos ihnt molt during July and 
August are not the profltftfcta hern.\ as 
tliey rest for threo or four tnomhs 
while they grow-their new feather* 
and will not start In "laying Until the 
following February or March. These 
.hens arc not the kind to use either In 
Jhc brooding j>en or thejpylngjpon. In

PROPAGATING RHUBARB ROOT
Plants Which Have Not Done Very

Well This Season Should B« Dug
~('eplant Next Spring.

Rhubarb which has not been giving 
very < <xl results during the past 
scnvjn. should btt dug Hits full, and 
tho roots aliowed to remain In the 
 jpcn during toe winter. In tho spring 
as soon as the ground can '.<o pre 
pared, the Inrgc root or mother root 
should be divided Into from six to 
eight parts and planted". A voot foni ' 
to five years old becomes root bound 
and produces small stems.

ILOUDS ARE EARTH'S VEIL
If Seen From the Moon They Would

Appear aa Mere Film Separating
She Earth.

The layer <>t clond covering1 -the 
earth i* relatively very. thin. If, for 
example, w« could examine tho earth 
from the moon we would doubtless 
fee a veil of cloud covering little 
mora than half the surface. At that 
distance the clouds would have no 
texture, the earth would -appear 
swathed. In an Irregular sheet of 
formle * vapor, through which, from 
tlmo to time, the land and water areas 
could be socn.

The cloud coter of the earth Is most 
attenuated; it may be compared to a 
Mm, for It >s supposed to be less than 
oue-clght-hnnurcdth ot the earth's dl 
gmetor It. vertical thickness.

The thinness of the earth's attics- 
pbcre may be more clsarly compre 
hended If we realize that the relative 
thickness of tbo cloud layer on an 
eight-Inch terrestrial giSbe would be 
about one-hundredth ot an Inch. Tct 
It Is In this <hli> belt that clouds form 
so that It Is seen our ^eather li pro 
duced within limited confine*. Ths 
Ace.

The Old «te! Barn Paeaea, 
Boyhood dsyk1 without, a hayloft an 

V.ke a play wlth-.nt a stage. Tbo auto 
noblle has vo. julsbed the big rei 
barn, as the cement bottomed pool has 
th«t 'old swlnunlng pool. The center

eiQLCQMEQ

FORDSON

"One Hundred Uses For The FORDSON" I

This Week

* Air Compressor Operation 
Alfalfa Cutting 
Binder Hauling 
Beet Pulling 
Building Moving

*,Csrc Shelling „ , 
ComWnatior Harvester Hauling 
Cultivating (General) 
CuWvating Orchards 
Cultivating Vineyards

* Cotton Chopping
* Ootton Ginning 
« Corn Shredding
* Cider Preaa Oparation
* Clov&r Hulling 

'Corn Listing
* Concrete Mixing
* Churning 

C*nal Boat Hauling 
Corn Picking

* Cream Separator Operation
* Drainage Pomp Operation 

Ditching 
Diislng 
Discing

* Ensilage Cutting 
Excavation Work

* Feed Cutties
* FeWGrinding 

Fence Stretching
* Ferrii Wheel Operation 

Freight Car towing
* Grift-Hill 

Hodgd Pni
* Hoiating 

Hauling (G«nernl) 
Harrowing 
Hay Cutting 

- Hay Tedder (Hauling) 
Hay RakeJHauling) 
Hay Loa«Kauling>

Hay SliilHration
* IrrlaOBjp Operation

e uses, forty-seven
UIC8.

Lighting plant operation 
Lime Sowing 
Land Clearing 
Land Grading 
Land Rolling
Manure Spreading - 
Merry-go-Ronitrt Oosratiaa •' 
Milking Mathine Operation 
Machine Shop Power 
Oil Well Drilling 
Plowing 
Pumping Water 
Pumping Oil
Pianmg Mill PoWW PlttJt 
Pulverizing » 
Produce Hauling 
Printing Prraw Power Plant 
Potato Jigging- 
Potato Planting 
Peanut Digging 
Peanut Blaneher Operation ' 
PostPolHng 

1 Pile Driver Operation 
1 Quarrying „

Raking
> Rock Drilling 
> Rock Crushing 

Road Dragging 
Road Grading 
Seeding

• Spraying
  Silo Filling 

Slump Pulling 
Subsoiling
Street Cleaning Equip. Hauling 
Sweet Potato Transplanting - * 
Siiow Plowing

  Sheep Shearing Equipment
• Threshing Whttt
• Threshing Oftta
• Threshing Ry*
• Threshing Bnekwb"-*
• Threshing Barley
• ThreaKng Peaa
•• Thrw.M-.ig Rice 

Terrkc!r.!j
  Wood Sr,wj,»R 

. Wood HkaVmg 
I * Well Drilling 
I * Washing Machine Operation

are marked wU'.i an  "" indicating

Harrisons'
Nurseries,

( J. G4 Harrsson and Sons)

Largest Growers of

Fruit Trees
IN THE WORLD.

-TREES- 

PEACH
APPLE

PEAR
PLUM

MASS BY,
Md.

Now that cold weather has arrived, you will undoubtedly 
need at least one new comfort, especially when we are offering 
them for

$4.25 each.
These comforts are of good quality, filled with sterilized 

cotton, are in various colors and .of- the proper size for a 
double bed. The value is no less than $5.00. We shall 
also offer a few small comforts for J 1! .75.

Don't fail to purchase before Nov. 22nd for on that date 
the price will be advanced.

Ice Co

Ice
Log
Lev

itiy
1 the forbidden 

rkod yellow- 
hna long since 
pi Where do 
starched shirt 
party f When* 
Tbc train rob* 

the balr-ralslcg 
e carefree scene* 
laappcared. Im- 

In. Half 
vo vanished with 

dl* red barn.—Sum-

Vhcre
 .vcnp 
back that 
fallen 
llicr hldo 
and stiff 
or<s tho clrci 
bertoi piann 
stories 
of boyhood 
no field to 
the joys 
tho pais 
mcr Sc

Shade Trees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, 
Hedge PUnts, Vines, Roses and Peonies for 

improving home grounds.

To all those persons who were disappointed in not being able to pur 
chase their size in the $5.00 SPECIAL shoe, we announce that another 
shipment has been received and we are now able to provide all sizes.

SUGAR

Lancaster 
Apron Gingham

H1LL1VIUSLIN
250

Dress 
Gingham

to SOjzf

"Where your cash pays Dividends"

Hoipltillty. 
nofro team driver 

and fonod his

you fenow dat AM 
is dead. Ain't 

pallbearer at de

In Alabn 
came iiom>! 
wife highly

-Jeff," 
Rogers' 
you goln' fun'r'ir

"No, I ain't,", answered Jeff with 
unusual po«ltlrenc«r.

"You nln'tl Well, wasn't you a pall 
bearer at de fpn'r'l of hit second wife, 
Mellesa?"

"So I wuz. But dat ain't >•
"En wuzn't you a pallbearer R> <tt 

fun'rn ot bis first wife, Maodle? Whut 
yon mean, yon ain't goln' to act dU' 
timer

"Liza." ho said, ^auttloly, 1 was a 
pallbearer nt dcm funVls, en I done de 
best I could, but I'm tollln' you now 
I ain't ncceptln' no mo* favor* from 
nobody whut I can't return." Lon 
don TH-Blts,

Getting Desperate.
Felix Krankturttr *t the Popular 

Qovernment league. * •,& at n banquet 
In Cambridge:

"9 he authorities, to soothe us for 
they soo we're getting pri'tty desper 
ate tho authorities now declare that 
the bljh cost ot living la »w?g to 
fall."

Mr. Frankfurter made a seatur* of 
(corn and Incredulity.

"Well, It lias fallen," be Mid "on 
the consumer."

lde«s Confused.
"How aw the women here at COB- 

versa tlonallstsT
"Tha lltht ooe Over there Is tathar 

heavy, J>ut the dark a'rl beside her 
1« very light."

Extreme*- Mentlng.
"The electrician who ivaa on th» 

§pot was certainly <f Hve wli*"
"How do you tiaow?'
"I could tell by the woy b» ten- 

died the dead one."

Good Points About Failure. 
Do not bo downcast at failures. 

They ore often far better tpr th« 
student than success. Ho who goe* to 
school to his mistakes will always 
bave a good achoolmastcr, and will 
oot be likely to become idle or con 
ceited. __________

The R«al Test,
The measure of c'vttliaUoo In Bny 

race or communltr "' u>« capacity for 
co-op*r4tIoi>--U;u nannoclous aad  £ 

rOTC

"Ob for n new (*n«nU1on ot da; 
flr*»ro*rt. They will not ask 1» 1U» 
worth livln»-th«y will male* it SO. 
They will transform the •ordid (true- 
ale for «l«t«nc« Into (torlous tffort 
to become that which tbay bar* a4- 
mlr*d and lored."

WORTH WHILE QOOB THlHQft.

Ap;-iei' are fruit of which one nevtr 
licet and they are usually la season 

In rome form.
8piv»tf Appl*. —Wipe, 

core and pare six large 
apples and arrange them 
In a baking C!A UU 
sugar, a- p'.nen \\f salt 
and cionaaion to U«te to 
BU the cavities. Ado ra 
ter and bake until the 
apple* are soft. Luting 

often with the sirup In the dish. Bo- 
tnova to the ovon and brorrn. Chill, 
serve with (mgar and creaai. For the 
meringue UM the wbltM of two eggs, 
four tablespooufola nt sugar and on*- 
balf teaspoonf"! ^f flarorlai extract. 

Huntlngton 6oup.-^^o one cupful of 
corn add two cupfnla q( rMckeu stock, 
two cupfuls of to^dfoei. Aoo sUee.1 
onion; bring li> One 'oolllng po,jt «od 
simmer for £r <mt,v ralnuto*. Melt 
one *•••! Ctic-b>.t *«bl*4{pooafut» of 
butter, add «^ '<*?>• ajiiiiut of flour 
and pour on irnJually, stirring nil the 
wbllo the 'jot mlrf-jr*. 8«*-«on Vltb
 alt and carenna- '

Beef 8te»k a la H»'jtri«tlv—Wipe a 
porterhouse t.U«i, cut on* and one- 
bait Inches In thickness, broil eight 
minutes, turning frequently. Pour one- 
bait of the sauce oa « hot putter, lay 
In It the steak, cater with the remain 
ing wiuce and gftrntib with pnnley 
and (rated horseradish.

Sauce H*nrlett*.—Waab one-half 
cupful of butler and divide into tbrc* 
parts, rut one piece (n • nuctpan 
with the- yolcs of thrw ego all«D«y 
beaten and mixed with one-half fabl*-
 poonfui of lemon join and on* table
 peonful of water. Set til* saucepan 
Into * larger one of hot water, placo 
over the Ore and stir constantly until 
the butter Is melted. Add a aecood 
piece of butter, and wbna melted the 
third piece, theu add two tablMpooo- 
fnls of tomato pnr** one Of Wore**- 
terahlre aauce, one-bait tabltMpoonfBl 
«f p*nley, oiip-h»lt teupooDfnl Of 
minced pursier, one-balf tAMpooaful 
of salt nod a da»h of rajrtno*. This 
sauco "Uould be perfectly smooth and 
of the? consistency of « boiled custard, 
To prepare the tomato pat** cook a 
cupful of tomato until thick, radne* to 
three tablc«poonful«, (Ben pat 
a sieve.

y -v- /.^?i'?*», Blackberries, Raspberries, 
'' "'.S CuiTants, Gooseberries.

Catalogue Free.
tTr •Ha: rusons .Nurseries.

ORCHARDIS7S.
, MARYLAND.

Pianos And ? 
Player-Pianos.

We have a full and complete stock of the 
WORLD-RENOWNED INSTRU 
MENTS for the fall and holiday trade, 
namely as follows:

The "Baldwin, 
Hamilton, , 
Howard, 
Webster, 
McCarnnion, 
Becker Bros., 
Henry F. Miller, 
Ivsrs & Pond, 
Laffargue, 
Behr Bros., 
Janssen,

and many others. J
i Players in every make, at pricea surprisingly l»"-w con 
sidering the tremendous high prices of everythiii^ p]<se. 
You will find that you will be well paid to .consult us be 
fore buying elsewhere. Gataldgues with prices and terms 
mailed to anyone upon receipt of a Post Card.

The Miiford Musie and Furniture Co.,
Whtt R*a!!y. Make* for Cuoosso.
Thero are a fww jn«n noa »om<.n to 

t'fiTiti'.xiiii^iroU nod hnadtciipped thAt 
the only powlble snccow fop tb«to If 
tholr heroic ecccptanc* of what tc 
ijthars would be failure. Bat with tht 
great majority tho element ttutt -!» 
!a>.'klcg la the hesrtr fMc

MSLFORD. DELAWARE.

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. JOnw, the gptdAllit, clawow 

and pMpM?; Mooting and drs

until <!«h'r«rw?, 
Office.

Sbop uwt doov la 
BtfMt,38«tHn,M(J.

Scuvemr Cardv
OP BEKLIN AND VICINITV,

1 OB.VV KAGM. 
FOR SAL8 AT THIS 0FF1CS



BERLIN ADV-A.FJCB.

BERLIN ADVANCE
BKKLIB, MD., NOT. l«v ifiSO

  ' > THB At
\i:mK(A, imil. 

,'TBnr.

fw sound! doctrine, 
On'y 91 per

uow.

' Anniversary ."In Memoriama' 
v <viU Lfl charged fct 5 canta per line.

All vers';- of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will be charged (or At <.he rate of 

e per line.

~R. W.

:rt Boweii to Buffering with
igo.

Por Rent 2 rooms on Broad St. 
8. 8. Lecatee..

Mies NeJile Cillint will .-pend the 
week-end' in Philadelphia.

JbehUft HamMio, Jr., ia homo, 
Buffering with blood poison.

. For Sale Herd of nice cows. 
_E. F. Holloway, Berlin, Md.

H. Bensou and family epeut 
 first of the week in PhiledelphU.

Mrs. Jesso Turner is recovering 
from an attack of acute indigestion.

Mrs. Ella King spent the week- 
wit h her brother, near Ocean

, Achsab Furnell spent the 
leek with friends ic Philadel-

Berlin Woman's Club will 
st next Friday afternoon at two

'o'clock.
was 
the

ar

Armistice Day, Nov. lltb, 
celebrated in .-many parts of 
country.

Edward Marshall, now of Phila 
delphia, ia spending thin week with 
his parents.

. Miss Elva Hadder vicited Phil* 
)deiphia last week to consult 

e ppetialist.
.Pierce Beam and family lefl 
iazd?y for their forner home al 

'jmereet, Pa.
For Sale One fWh cow with 

at her side; 85 good .itock ewe?. 
Hanley.

Gordon A- Marshall is the house- 
of Mr- *nd Mrs. E. G. Kenly, 
.ivero Farm.
W. Bralten  ceiuapanlec' Mr, 

!Mrs. Edmund Powell hotne »>' 
-iiao>..'.r)hlft, Sunday.

M'B. Wade Brit'in^ham and uou, 
Wllnou, n'ld Misa MsU :a ^owell re 
turned Wedues'lny irom a visi' '» 
Wlliiington cud rhiiadelphia.

Found-brown and vrbito bu'l- 
dog. Ownor can have dog by prov 
ing property ard paying expenses. 
Bodley BrothVrf, Showell, Md.

For S«U Farm of GO acres, 8 
miles from Berlin. Ftce new build 
ings, h'p bland, young orchard; easy 
terms. Address, C. A. Leasuro, 
Berlin, Md, Route 1.

Miss Evelyn Selby, of Weeley, is 
here this week, helping to nurse 
her cousin, Carl Briltingham, who
.a still critically ill with pneumonia,
ihough post tbe crisis.

Vincent Davis is borne from St. 
John's College, Annapolis, because 
of a fractured l«g received while 
playing football. He is ralking 
with the aid of crutches.  

Mr. and Mr*. R. .0. Hearn, o' 
iouth Carolina, the latter formerly 
Mies Bailie Mr.Oregor, of Berliu, 
iavo been visiting relatives and 
Iriends hero, leaving Sunday.

Friends of the Rev. Wallace Ban 
croft, only son ol the Rev. W. H.
Bancroft, formerly of this town, are 
congratulating hlui on bis reported
inbaritftuce of halt a million dollars.

The farm of (7. L. Thomas, at 
Bishop, Md., will be sold at Pub 
lic Bale Saturday, Nov. 20tb, at 
ona o'clock, together with tba live 
slock, farm implements and other' 
articles.

See J. M. Bratten'a ad. Stoie 
full of winter goods, and more "ar 
riving daily, priced at a <uli pruui. 
If you are looking for bargains pay 
him a visit, ID Philadelphia again 
this week.

Por Sale One .fine iron range, 
one heating stove, new garden plow 
and cultivator, top buggy- and har 
ness, small tools, etc. Call O. F. 
Waegan, first lane west ot Bucking 
ham Cemetery.

There was a partial eclipse ot the 
sun Wednesday forenoon, between 
8.53 and 11 o'clock, but on account 
of the clouds was Invisible. This is 
the last ot fcur eor.pses this year 
two of the sun and two of the moo;i.

The Rev. John J. Bunting left 
Monday morning for Frederick, to 
attend the State Sunday School Con 
vention. Mrs. Bunting and little

Steelnian Til^hman.
'liss Lu!a A. TlJghman, a well- 

_..... .7r. Maim wau baa made her
home in Berliu for severa* years, 
wasquietJy rnnrrled atCblncoteague, 
8&tarday, Octob r 80th, to W. R. 
Steelman, in the oyster business at 
Oyster, Va, They will «-=M« at 
Chincbteajue.

W. C. T. U.

Over Half Million life, 
Reverses $650,300,00.

The W. C. T. U. fold a 
meeting Wednesday evening with 
Mrs. Fletcher Porter. Several visi 
tors were t?«*ent. Mm, Joyof* 
Bunting, who had been ft .member' 
of the W. C. T. U. ia Delaware, 
joined this 'Onion and paid dues, 
and in th« absence of tb* president 
and vice-presidents consented to 
prea^e.

JUeVmlncal!.*» * «$«» »<*« lisldde 
usual arrd a few business matters

A welcome awaits thof3 wishing to start a bank account or
thoee contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALViiK B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

disposed of. f 1 was appropriated for
state-work, as
tion. Sales- continue ^sod of the 
non-alcoholic flavour/; extracts, add 
another box fain ',)p«n ordered. 
Apples and fudge were served by

•'• •""»^*v»>. • "ig^T^T" T^~•''v j* • •"•s.r^ .- —
JBaHtn&re, to visit Irtos-'j*. 'They

Charles Hamblin.
Charles Hauiblin, 

citizen of Selbytflle'
a prominent 

roll known in
this place, died suddenly early Fri

OCEAN CITY.

day morning of last week, of a sec 
ond-stroke of paralysis. He iesveB 
a widow, who ie a elster of the late 
J. O. Harriaon, ot Berlin, two SOIM , 
and two daughters, all tuMe.ied and 
living <it Solbyville, and one, brotber, 
Joshua Hamblln, of Berlin.

Funeral services were held Sun 
day afternoon in the M. E. Uburch, 
of which he bad long been a oiem- 
ber, by tbe pastor,- Rev. W. H. 
Briggs. The interment wax In toe 
faoaily lot, ia the cemetery near 
Solby ville. Those who attended 
from here were, Joshua Hamblin, 
Senator and Mrs. Orlando Llarrison 
and two sons, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Harrison, Mrs. Llr/ie HarrfaKm and 
Mra. W. B. S. Powell.

All of the women of Ocean City 
will join in giving a tarkey" dinner 
on Thanksgiving Day for tho benefit 
o? the fire company, to buy greatly- 
nwded equipMdrtt fot %hting fires. 
In a town built of wood the tirb 
menace 'e ever present, and the cry 
of "Fire!" day or night ie a terri 
ble sound. Our brave, splendid 
fire-fighteri never hesitate a mo 
ment when the call cornea to action, 
but surely we muat do ot<r part to 
help and encourage them, by pro 
viding for their belli cervloe. Our 
homes aud town have been saved 
many times by their heroic work 
and sacrifice. In this united work 
we can all and each one show our 
appreciation and practical sense by 
d'ing what we can, and all we can, 
at this time.

See Us First,
Before baying your new winter coat.

Trie* reasonable.
All wool scwidlan plaited iklrte.
Qwgette and French Valk W«I»t», 

Drow goods, CoraeU and Notion*.

M. I. Holland.
BERLIN, MD.

/ftaibobm Six
LIGHTEST OF GOOD SIXBS

We Are Agents For

Eastman 
Kodaks,

And carry a full line of Kodaks, 
Films and Supplies.

E. H. BENSON,
Developing. Printing and Enlarging.

AT THE

GLOBE
BERLIN, MD.

Tuesday, Nov. 16th, "Cap 
tain Swift/' also the fifth epi 
sode of Whirlwind and a 1 
reel Comedy,
Thursday,*Nov. 18th. Irene 
Castle,in The Invisible Bond, 
also a good Corned y.
Satui'day, Nov. 20th. Elsie

Col, Woodcock To Speak 
In Methodist Church 

Next Sunday Morning.
A special service, both attractive 

and important, will be observed in 
tbe Methodist Church next Sunday 
morning. Rmphasn will be laid 
on charity and patriotism. Harve.-t 
Home Day and Armictico Com 
memoration have been combined. 
The church will ba decorated, mxl 
tbe contrlbu'.i'ina ot canned fruit 
and vegetables will be on exhibi-

FergUS02,in Counterfeit, also tion. If anv person baa not yet 
a good tWO-reel Comedy. 1 brought in their oilerinR from tbe

«*

in loose form, they may do so 
once and leave it tit the store

Ocean City Methodists 
Expect Great Day Sunday.

Mr. J. E. I jams, of tbe Plica- 
Vinmon Company, sent a check for 

to tha fire company's benefit | 
dinner, which started the work 
the treasurer.

A marriage of interest was solem-J 
nlted Monday, when Hc*ud Wain-1 
'right and Hsllie Parsons were] 
nitad and left to their future home I 

n Newport News, where the groom 
s an electrical engineer in the ship-1 
ard.
Tbe oiarrtage of another ot on 

>OTB, Harry Jones, now a surfms. 
t Fenwick Itntlon, is annoanc 
t will take place in Snow Rill De 
8t, and will be a full dress fu 

lorj.
At leas* twc other marris 

LV near future -.an sun, 30 oong? 
uldder>« are it. thr air.

Tbe Agency
For tbe MA1BOHM BIX will be 
cto*«4 ton the Worcester County 

Maryland within the next

Admission, 15 and 20 cts.

We will run a 7-reel Special 
on Nov.24th and 25th. Some 
thing to Think About. This 
is the most woaderful attrac 
tion of. the season.
Price of Admission 25 cents.

Write 
W. Hicks.

or Phone

are expt'Aed bcuie
Mm. M uirice WaUon, of Girdle- 

was a susst of Mr. aud MM. 
red Watson, Monday.
|OSt  Automobile robe, one aide 
pk, Hie oilier green. Reward, if 

'.0 l&verett Esb&tn.
Mrn. Lowia Dilwortli Is spending 

a ftw days with her niece, Mrs. 8. 
M. Quilliu, Jr., in Salisbury.

Mrs. J. E. Braiier npunl from Sat 
urday until Tuesday with her hus 
band's relatives at L^uopvillo.

For Sale, Cheap  3 large horse?, 
weight 1,500 Ibs. House for rent. 

. P. Cropper, Ocean City, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Moore and 

>on, of Bishopville, visited their 
aln, Mrs. Ella King, Tuesday,
Por Sale  Pair young mules, 

bntle, good worke*». anywhere 
llfched. A. P. Christopher, Berlin 
IJ. .

arm For Rent  -cash, only. 
tied 1 mile from Friendship on 

read. Hiram Post, Berlin,..v    
» s
Mrs. Alice Holland, who has been
noofcily 111 with heart trouble dur-

fruit l' B new bungalow on 
street is going up rapidly, 

expected .to be finished in 
sqt, three weeka,

.

John Dilworth aud Major 
lertaan DilwortU have been visit* 

res at Salem, N. J., dur- 
, tea days.   "

- -

ftlngs returned to bis 
Baltimore, on 

pending hie vacation 
eata.

<* Pfalladel- 
iaeaday night to 
ks with Mrs. J. A, 

ber relatives.

Mills returned \Ved- 
her home in Bt Miobaols,

A large delegation uf Synepuxent 
farmers and quite a number from 
Berlin attended the Farm Conference 
at Salisbury this week, and about 
150 visitors motored to BorlinThurs- 
day attetnoon to visit Harrisons' 
Nurseries and tbe Riddle Farm.

Services at Showell, Sunday, will 
be as follows: Sunday School,in the 
tent, 9.80 ». m., experience meet 
ing at 10 30; preaching at 11; for 
ladies and;girls in the church at 2.30; 
for iD'jn end boys in the tent at 3.30; 
service each evening at? o'clock,

Misa Ida Jarman, R. N., o! the 
Hab nemann Hospital, Philadelphia, 
who baa been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Jarman, at St. 
Martin's, left Saturday for Palatka, 
Fla., where she will join her brother, 
Howard L. Jarman, who Is there 
for bis health.

Every person who is interested in 
the Red Cross is requested (o come 
to the Community room adjoining 
the BerltaLlbrary,uext Wednesday, 
tbe IGtr^ at 8 p. m., to elect officers 
for tha ensuing year and renew 
their membership. By order of the 
Chairman,

Next week ia Children's Book 
Week throughout the nation. The 
Berlin Library Association will con 
duct a campaign for membership at 
that time. For many years oar 
community has enjoyed the beuellls 
ot absolutely free library .books, 
and it ia fell that they will respond 
cordially to the appeal for help.

Sunshine and cooler weather gree 
us Uiie morning after tha storm. 
Thtt remarkably mild temperature 
for the season is shown in the foe 
ol rotes and many of the hardiei 
annuals being yet in bloom,

.jot Ocean City «»»>.', dtfSioate their 
church OL Sunday.

Their long wait has meant .ouch to 
them, however, for instead of the 
small building originally intended, 
they have been enabled, through 
friends all over Maryland, to erect a 
structure costing 117,000.

Bishop John W. Hamblin, of 
Washington, will be present all day. 
He will preach at 11 a. <n., dedl 
cate the church at 2 n. m,, and 
preach again at 7.80.

It is expected that great crowds 
will be present from till sections ol 
the Peninsula.

a Presbyterian Church,
J. Russell Verbryiilu, Minister.

30 a. m. Bible SohooJ, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent. 

0:45 a. m. Divine Worship uid
Sermon.

.30 p, m., Service at i.iUrtytown 
J.46 p. m. Christian Endeavor

Topic, "Winning Our Friend
For Christ." Leader, Miss 3ea
trice Beam. 

7.80 p. m. Evening Servict, An
appropriate sermon.
jv'sday, 7.80p. m., Prayer" Bertie*
Special services will begin at Lib 

erty town, Monday evening at 7. SO, 
aud wlU continue through the week.

All -re cordially Invited to those 
services.

cr,
a few d«y« with 
O. Cropp«r.

her

. Wfift/ni' Doubar Could will 
at Si. Paolto by ths Sea, 
City, at the morning aud 

leuing services. Morning prayer 
il a. m. and ovenlng prayer at

aa>.
batter beans still bearing, not only 
the matured product but blossoms 
and buds in Abundance.

Tbe Trl-County Ministers') aud 
Laymen't) Association (Baptist) m« 
at Berlin', Monday, but for variou 
reasons the attendance wan 
thai the business session ot tbe af tor 
noon wjia not held, those 
discussing the problems Ir.forrually 
The evecing program wan conic 
out as arranged, the chief foatur 
being an. adurcijs ou Sunday Sohoo 
work, .by tha K«v. KSnginaa A 

o! Baltimore.

I Motor Co., Inc., 527 
i St., Baltimore. Md. 

Mt. Vernon 2860.

N,

Beautify.Your Homes
Concrete Plant Tubs 
And Porch Boxes

The Geo. R. SnyderCo.,
BERLIN, MD.

Wanted Egzu, in ezohaogn for 
MI ascriptions to the ADVANCE.

at 
of 

Anthony Purnell.
In the eleventh month of 1918, 

at the eleventh hour of tbe eleventh 
day ol that month the Armistice 
went into effect. The 14th is. the 
nearest Sunday to that date. Coi. 
Amos W. W. Woortoock. of Salis 
bury, eaw actual service in France. 
He was beloved by the boys undtr 
bis command. The Colonel has 
had experience in national affaire. 
He is a polished speaker, a lawyer 
of high standing, and his future i» 
very promising. Ail of the young 
men who were with the colon dur 
ing tbe Great \Va: aie invited to ba 
present.

The American Lcoion has been 
invited to attend »n % body.

At this service U>e Service Flag 
will be taken down.

Everybody invited to be present.

J. M,

An Explanation.
An article relative to tho cxsroisM 

at Makemlo Monument appeared in 
taut reek'a issue oi the Ailvano*, 
over the Hignature ot L. P. Bowe:t. 
The article was ffriUen, at my re- 
quest, by Dr. Bowon; excepting 
the section teltvtivo to the ptrt that 
Dr. Bowen took in tbe uUalr, whioii

s wtltten by myself, and inaorted 
by tbe printer, in the original art! 
ole at my request.

Aa there has been BOKQO misunder- 
standing nriaing from this seotloq, 
I make tbie explanalian.

J. Russell Vdrbrycke.

jr tb'JttiembersoI 
SuuiJ*y Sch]

was given lest Sunday during 
ccbool hoar. It was impi
ud an object lesson to those 

dren who were never ^resent 
'ore at this service. The obil 
should understand that the Lord' 
Sapper is the crowning act of th

ihrislian life, and tbe means 
spiritual development

Poetmsster John Bbo-.vell was suc 
cessfully operated on, last week, in 
Washington, D. C. A growth was 
taken from his stomach, and be ia 
now making a rapid r*c_ive.y. Dale 
Showell and Mrs. Elizabeth Shcwell 
Stroheker were near him duriag the 
operation, and Mrs. Showell hM 
gone to flay until he can be brought 
home. The friends who remember 
Mr. Showell't weak and suffering 
condition for the past tew years will 
rejoice with him in bis return to 
health.

Mr. and Mra. John Scott are witb 
Mrs. George Scott, in Berlin, since 
his return from Ansofca.

Mrs. E. M. Scott is in Baltimore, 
Ibis week, under the care of a spe 
cialist.

The Guild of St. Paul's-by-the 
Ben wlH give a reception with re- 
'raahments, this week, to tbe ves 
try, at tbe borne of Mm. Daniel 
Trim per, Jr.

Next Sunday will be a notable 
one to the M. E. Church, here. 
The bishop and other prominent 
clergymen will be present tot tbe 
dedication of the new church. All- 
day servicea trill be held.

Cloudy conditions prevented the 
solar eclipse being enjoyed by our 
wrtrouomy students, Wednesday.

Gunners with the new sleeve dec- 
oration are much in evidence, »-,d 
having good luck and full bage.

__ __ I

Weekly 'Bulletin.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY!
In Philadelphia again this week, looking for more bar-| 

gains for you.

Among the new arrivals this week are a lot of 
Army goods Army Blanketsf Leatherette jerkins, 
Wool and cotton riding breeches, Slip-over sweaters.
Also, a good line of men's dress and work shoes 
from $6.00 to $10.00.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's sweaters, $J,50 to $10.00.
A big lot of Men's Overcoats from a Pawnbroker's sale, $3.00 to $7.50; 

much cheaper than last year.
Children's Hose, sizes 7 to 10, Reduced to 25^.
! have by far the biggoat line of work trousers I have ever had. Did you 

get a pair of those Army trousers at H.OO? Come and look ray line over; 
prices very low.

OLOVESI QLOVKSIl
Men's work gloves, an extra big line just received, 

Boys', 50^ and 75^. ?

GLOVES!!!
from 90^ to *2.00,

Blue Overalls. and Jump^nr, Work Shirts; Heavy fleece-lined underwear, 
Men's wool hose. .

If It l« a Bilioui Attccic

T»k« three of ClmmborWu's T.vblpti 
and a quick tooovnry l» certain, Adv.

Subscribe for tH4 Advance.

Chester Poolrdoms * 
Closed By Mayor,

Scores of gambfers were sboo^e<( 
and righteous people r«jotc«d,r»t 
Cheater, [*«., \vh«n Mayor Ramoey 
oloncij tha poolrooms tight "'Bet 
ting on hot»a "racing and all'other 
forum of gambling have got to stop 
hers/' he.aaid, "and anyone wbo 
attempts to defy the police depar> 
ment mil find themselves, behind 
tho IjftM."

Another lot of those Army shirts at $4,50, the kind that makes people talk.

I am now ready to protect you from these cold days that are coming., 
Goods mailed right, priced at a fair, profit.- This stove is crammed full 
winter goals. - *'

01

Berlin, nary land.



K EN ERLY & Ml
————————:O F F E R

CHELL
2O to

on Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats, 
Odd Trousers, Shirts?and Shoes * *'

In order to meet the conditions we are sacrificing our profit and offering you Hart Schaffner ancl 
Marx Clothes, Korrect Shape and Regal Shoes and Emery Shirts at prices which they cannot be red 
placed for this is an immense stock of nice merchandise; the best makes in the country are found 
tiiis score* <£ *£ *$» *sc *4 ' _»*; *» .^.\

SUITS AND OVEMCOATS 
Nothing Reserved

$30.00 Suit or Overcoat 
35.00 Suit or Overcoat - - 
38.50 Suit or Overcoat 
40.00 Suit or Overcoat 
4 1.50 Suit or Overcoat 
45.00 Suit or Overcoat 
46.50" Suit or Overcoat 
50.00 Suit or Overcoat 
55.00 Suit or Overcoat 
60.00 Suit or Overcoat 
65.00 Suit or Overcoat 
70.00 Suit or Overcoat 
75.00 Suit or Overcoat

$22.50 
26.25 
26.95 
30.00 
29.05 
33.75 
33.95 
37.50 
41.25 
45.00 
48.75 
52.50 
56.00

$ 5.00
6.50
7.00
8.00
9.00

10.00
11.00
12.50

Pants 
Pants j 
Pants 
Pants*1

LEAGUE DECEASED, 
HARDINC CLAIMS

Tells Marion Celebrators Amer 
ica Will Play Part In "Peace 

and Justice Association."

NO APOLOGY NOR REGRET.

$ 8.50
9.00
10.00
10.50
12.50

114.50

We arc Determined that

MEN'S ODD PANTS 
Nothing Reserved

......... ' ........ $4.00
5.20 
5.60 
6.40 
7.20 
8.00 
8.80 

10.00

SHAPE AND REGAL SHOES 
Reserved

$ 6.80 
7.20 
8.00 
8.40

10.00

11.60

BOYS' StJITS AND OVERCOAT
Nothing Reserved . •

i 9.50 Suit or Overcoat 
10.50 Suit or Overcoat .....
12.50 Suit or Overcoat ..... ..
15.00 Suit or Overcoat 
16.50 Suit or Overcoat 
18.00 Suit or Overcoat 
20.00 Suit or Overcoat 
21.00 Suit or Overcoat .... _.*
22.50 Suit or Overcoat ._ 
23.60 Suit or Overcoat - 
25.00 Suit or Overcoat 
30.00 Suit or Overcoat

$1.50 Fleece-lined Underwear 
.$1.50 Ladle*' Hose _ 
 JThree Pairs *0.6O Men's Hose
$1.50 Mer's Caps

KENNERL
BIG DOUBLE STORES

 re Shall Sell Better Clothes for the Money than

& niTCHELL,
THREE FLOORS Salisbury, Aid,

Home of Har^Bhaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes.

International Action U Pledged In HI*
Flrit Speech at President Elect.
Such Association Must Laave U. 8.
Free Corse as Greatest Republic.

Mnvlon, Ohio. Making Ills Ornt. 
 pooch BS rroslJont-olcct, \\'arrcn O. 
Ilanllni dcclnrvd f.t nn election cele- 
brntlou of lionio folk« here that tl)4 
.Versailles Lcogno of Nutlons wo* ' iiow 
decoascd," although the new admlnli- 
troll03 intciided to aoo that tho mitlon 
played 1U part In a now International 
janioclatlon founded on peace and Ju» 
tlce.

ITardlnj; also told his frlcnda and 
n.-lglibors, ivho gathered around tha 
front porch in a cheering concourse 
rivaling tho grcatcRt crowd of tho cnm* 

that he. had coma through .tha 
wlthotit an apology or a regret," 

nd that be would Ttbcr not have tua 
PrcglCency than to win It "by spcnlc* 
us 1U or uttorlng n He."

'Ibo celebration, In which many"from 
Other Ohio cttlea Joined, \vns <;hurnctoi> 
Uod by, »U tl\a cnrnlvnl fcuturo.<! ot on 
Dld-tlm* political rally. 80 Kfv»t \v»g 
;ho BaU>«(in| that tho streets wcro 
(ainaiod for a block, nnd only a mmill 
part o{ tho»«j present could bear tlio 
jipcech. In a ;Krndo 1'nit t)<o n^rillui; 
tesldecce, there v^rn nmny special fen- 
lures, on a man lending a donkey oti 
Itvhoao aldoi vaa luilitcd, "Jlmnilo 
UlJn't treat ma right," while anoihor 
group carrlod a clmmt.y corpse nil- 
Jioustted agalnat a redJlni rliackKmtiii(l 
and labeled "Tho Lengub of Nuilons." 

It was from tho latter tablcuu Unit 
no rroddent-elfict took ttio cue for HID 

idibg thought of his epa«ch. HlH rot- 
It start   - '     ;-!i, ond'tlicit

conDOenco and your prayer*."
"It'8 o Boleroc responsibility," ha 

:«nlil, "nnd when I am through I want 
to be ablq to conio back nnd ho on* 
of you nKnln. tlio unnio as I am now. 
I like to stand before you and tell you 
I i!?u t co.no with a single apology or 
regret Bcforo I'd becoroo President 
by spcnV.lr.7 111 or uttcrtaj a lie, I'd 
spurn tlia oflleo."

lie a<*.tlod that he always bad liked 
"tho Marion spirit of boosting,'1 and 
that ho wat "golug down to Washing 
ton as a booster tor Uio United States 
of America.'1

Thousand* took part in tbe arcnlug'a 
parading ant! aeranadtag. Kolse.mak- 
ing duvlccs of many kinds shrieked 
about tho Hording homo and tbe crowd 
sting and shouted by turns while half 
a dozen bands pieced In with putHotlo 
aim, old-llmo favorites and common 
Jazz.

Except for an engagement made sev 
eral months ago to speak on December 
C In Bedford, Va., at an Elks' memorial 
service, Mr. Hording has no appoint- 
uenta for public apeccUes between now 
nnd Inauguration, He may make abort 
talks from hlg trcln along tho way 
South, however, Bad may also deliver 
ono or two nddresstO on particular sub 
jects bcfora March 4.

"I didn't BOO as much sorrow la yo 
faces as I had apprehended. It's n 
that you or I question Uio desire 
America to play Its part; It's not 
we question the bl^h Ideals of thosa 
who \vero responsible for tho Vcr- 
Nalllca covenant. You just didn't want 
a surrender ot tho United States of 
America, you wanted America to go on j 
under American ideals. That's why 
you didn't care for tho League which 
3 now deceased.

'America ls playing a great part 
now. America -« healing tho heart of 
.ho old world tonight as no other r,a

SURPLUS LABOR FOR MILLS.

Planning Factory Operative* Coming
Back FYom Auton-oblle Plant*. 

Chicago. 3. H. King, of Dnyt'jn, 
Ohio, ^resident of Uio National Asw- 
,-lrfiou of Sasu, Door ami Mill Maivu 
iV-i.mvrrt, Days plnnlnc; mills and fuc 
torli'9 lout lialf (l.iii- workers to the 
automobile InduxtiIvs, but arc gr.Ul'Jg 
tin-in back.
- Tdo oast control Bt.-.tes imvo a snr 
plus of labor with Increasing vffi 
cleiicy all around, In soico eatea CO 
per cunt, continued Mr. King.

HEAVIEST WOMAN \>IE9,

Lucy Moore, Who Weighed 668 
Pounds, Had Many Proposal*.

IlrlMfol, KngtnnU.   Lucy Moore, 
rep-Jlcd to bo tlio heaviest woman In 
tbi world, tins alod Uorc. At one ttmo 
Bho tlnxxl tlio iiralca at tho enormous 
weight ot (WS pounds.

M|HM Mooro was born in Kentucky 
iu:-.\ had been In tlio show business tot 
wuny yenrs. Blio truveled nil over tho 
world and was snld to 1m,e rucolvoi 
many offsta of marrlfls& ftw^. so^i!'"' 
a.imt«r«d in lior l^r

lou. But tbera Is more to do, thcro 
9 a new world rolatlon»hlp, and when 

tlio uext Administration comes Into 
lower wre'ro gotug to play our part. 
Wo'ro going to ask for nations asso 
ciated together lb justice, but It shall 
JQ an uasodation which surrender! 
nothing of American freedom."

In his Hhort talk tho President-elect 
touched on no other hducs of tho cam 
paign, but tliapkod the crowd for Its 
tribute and asked that ho go to Wash 
ington "with your good wishes, your

MANY OLD TIMERS 
WILL BEJSSING

Familiar Faces and Picturesque
Characters Will Be Missed

In Washington.

uo*e political ghosts that sttlk tho 
Camber of tbe House. Ho will Join 

group of silent figures that nttnla- 
ed the heights of tbe speaker** ros 
trum but Could go no farther, as Jamea 
K. Polk alone of all wleldera of UM 
gavel was able to climb from the 
speaker's chair into the White lions*. 

Speaker Glllctt remain* the father 
of tha House, due to his unbroken 
service now running into flfteeu con* 
secntlve terms.

"Uncle Joe" Cannon will be a soli 
tary ngure. Danville teems Inclined

CHAMP CLARK IS RETIRED.,>

to keep him In Congress until he cries 
"hold, enough," but ho has been 
forced, reluctantly, Into the role of 
patriarch and sago amidst a qquorum 
of comparative youngsters who believe 
In prohibition. Ills crony, General 
Isaac Sherwood, of Toledo, will be ' 
among those falling (o deicvnd to the j 
speaker's pit to dike tho oath of Of 
fice in the slTty-scvunth Congress. TtiO' 
driveways of the national capital will, 
miss thosa splendid days General 
Sherwood drove with such prldo and 
tbo civil war veterans wilt loso a 
valued friend of pension*. Woodmor 
Wilson tried to beat General fiber- 
wood In 1018. The effort failed then; 
it succeeded thl* year.

Senator "Charlie" Thomas, the 
weather prophet of tho senate and ono 
of 'its best story-tollers, will cense to 
stroll up and down, hands In hip-, 
pockets, tobacco In his jaw, and dis 
sertate on problems of tbe day. Ho 
refused to run on Uio Democratic plat 
form Indorsing the Lungue of Nations. 
He ran as a Nationalist, but

"Uncle Jot" Cannon, About th« Only
One of the Old Timer* to Re.

main, Will B* * Solitary
Plgur*.

Onco familiar faces will return to 
tlia halls of Congress and, political 
characters long associated with affairs 
under (ho greet white domo at Wash 
ington will pass fiom the scene as n 
result of Tuesday's congressional coo- 
testa.

Champ Clark, who mlssod bolng
nominated for President of tha united
Stntes h» the narrowest of margin* in

' slip back lnto_ tto ritila o(

111 'lie liunliim oililn-it. Tlte 
gonslps linvs It Hint way. Sim* be 
came fninou* In tlic cupltol    tlia only 
DemocrMlc rmiRiwwman who belie>r*«) 
sine. '.in. The vtorjr wa* 
I Imi by a Untie adver 
sary no nongm itm'cty in '  tree and 
called for protection.

Se-.wtor John Walter Smith, of 
Mnrylnml, whom (livery hnlr and pol 
ished manner* always prompted wom 
en visitors la the galleries to Inquire 
00 to tho Icdentlty of "that senator 
who looks like such a One old xentle- 
uino," appears to have given way to * 
tiepubllcau and "Jimmy l'b»lau, of 
California, wlio always know very- 
ttUng about oil And Japanese and Cali 
fornia irtnes, win bo among tha so- 
sentwa. It wan th« dapper Phelan 
with b!» trtra beard who Inspired ft 
woman of national prominence (o sug 
gest that bis whiskers reminded her of 
a kitten after flnhhlng a bowl of
CPCftUl.

Republican vota ot Colorado won 
easily over the split forces of the 
Democrats. The coming and going of 
"Charllo" Thomas's toupo meant moto 
to Washlngtonlnus Interested In tbe 
woollier than all ct tho forecasts of 
tho bureau.

Plumb Plan Sponsor* Retired, 
Thatus W. Sims, ot Teonesaee, wU-J 

sponsored tbe Dumb plan Of railroad 
control end John H. Each, of WUton- 
 In, wbo fought for It successfully and 
gave 1>1* name to flio transportation 
act, will not bo th;ro. Esch and 81ms 
led their party membership on the 
House Committed on Interstate »t' ! 
Foreign Commarco. Esch may warn 
in wL»Wnjrton aa scctttaYlLflfr ~*v""

WOOLEM MILL* »LOW DOWN.

Big Plant* at Lawrence to Work 
Four Day* a Week.

Lawrence, Mo**.  Th» four mill* of 
the Ame;1c»» Woolen Company of this 
city closed tot the rest uf th» wmk, 
and win JTO on   fmu>duw«wp?!( 
 chednl*,

Tho mills have hexm innnlng upon c 
six-day schedule, b\it, according to tha 
agents, with only n!>out CO ptr cent of 
their v*n»l personnel. teclc of or 
ders «vos Riven as th» reason for UM 
curtailment.

TREE WAS OrCE A HANDSPIKE
Old Cottonwood at Norrls City, ML,

Has Interesting History—Was
"Planud by Boy In 1816.

At NorrU City, HI., tber* Is a tit* 
known aa the "raalttag-polo cotton- 
wood" that ba» an Interesting history 
which U told by the American For 
estry Magazine (Washington) as fol 
lows:

Bo**a Pierce and a boy comrad* re 
turned from the war of 1812 to their 
home*, nrnr Norrls City, In the spring 
of 1813, and on Jannarj B of that 
year they bad helped General .'*<*  
son whip the Bilttsh to tha Battle of 
New Orleans; .  

These boys both attended a log 
rolling on the old tierce" farm that 
spring, and afetflej were returning to 
the bouse after theli* day's work m*d« 
a wager who could rtrult the furriest, 
oslnf their cottonwood bjMiplko* a* 
faulting pole*. They both left tnvtr 
handspikes sticking In tbe soft earth 
(vhera tbay had vaulted, and dbiirv 
the *prUig rain* of 181B fJiey both 
took root and lived. , l

ODO cf these tree* <Ue6 about ten 
yaart ago, but the otbor >  *>"' '!T!.I; 
ana 1* 105 year* old. This tree i* 
about thirty teat In drcmaferenc*, 175 
feat Mgb, with a Tory large hollow in 
tha baso of tha tree which baa b«an 
uaeU as a boosta* fov mttlac »««  » 
kenn«l for dogs and Is al.ray* a floe 
pUyhous* for children.

J.W.BU
burnish

Undertaker anti

IRON FENCB:.
All ba»lo*M will racolv«Wr , 

BERLIN MD

ALLIED ORDER TO BAVARIA.

C«lla for Immediate Dltarmamont *f 
MI1IW* Detachment*.

Munich. Dcmauds for In* prompt 
dlsannameot of icIUUo detF'&vayU 
haro beotj banded the Bavarian co*\ 
eminent by the Interallied Control 
Commission hero.

It la asserted In offidal circlet that 
Die IHnvarlan Government will ask tho. 
Iterllu admViiletra'.it/n to rttoM «a«r- 
KOtlcally to suppress defense orcnbl- 
tattouH, u number of which hwa boon 

throughout ttoo country.

Ou,- Deficient 8m«ll«r. 
pnr e(ii90 of yraoll Is fnr Inferior to 

Umt ot I ii» MiTaitt! r t-nt «von bla aceot 
(? n poor MiJna compared wiQi 

imtmolo. A cat < *!! gat 
..'c)t. Watch pa»»y with

ImltaUna 
In Ui» mantifacture of lurnlture and 

a (te^t doal of red gun i» 
«  in tmltatlun of rcahofany or 

Otxawian walnut, *iyi tha Araarlcftn 
F*r«rtry UagMlne. When red fmn 
la properly flnlihcd It coo bo nmcta 
to Icct much llte «tthor ot ttteso 
wood*. There la a t«ry diatlnct Hit- 
fartntf, however, between red gum 
and nmhoiany or -wnlnnl. Tills aif- 
L'flrcoce lies In tho elm of tbe pores,

White* Tbreuoh Grand Canyon. 
On May 1A, 1800, Ma]. J. W. Foweil 

and a "party ot explorers luft Ore«n 
-Wtnh, In bf'Bf* «a<l rtU4«4 

.el ounfttOt 
on Anpwt

'owci'. \.fi<i iat«t dJWCtW 
th« TJfllted 8«t*J SWtOgU»; 8ttJ>

HIGHEST M4HK1 
PAID

Wne,0ak,orft 
Logs in t!i

delivered r' 
llrlog aloi-g wbai got --

The
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V THK Ar»VAHC« for *ound d/tctrino, 
* meaty ant! rlieapneM. Only $1 p«r 

«-/e«r. Bnbflcrlbe now.

Anniversary /'In "Jetaonams' 
will bo charged at 5 >.ente per line.

*:
f All  'arses of poetry in connection

 J w!th d '<ith notices and obituaries 
will bo charged for at the rate of 

per line.

:als.
Pfzaf For Sale-^-R.

ert Bowen U suffering with 
ago.

For Rent 2 room; on Broad St. 
8. 8. Locates.

Mies Nellie Collins will spend the 
week-end in Philadelphia.

Joshua Hamhlirj, Jr., li home, 
Buffering with blood poison.

. For Sale Herd of nice ocws. 
F. Hollotfay, Berlin, Md,

II. Season and family spent 
rfirst of the T-eek in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Jesee Turner is recovering 
from an attack of acute indigestion.

Mrs. Ella King spent the week- 
jd with her brother, near Ocean

Achsab Puruell spent the 
ek with friends in Phil* del- 

Berlin Woman's Club will 
i nexf Friday afternoon at two 

"o'c^ck.

Armistice Day, Nov. llth, was 
celebrated in -many parts of the 
country.

Edward Marshall, now of Phila 
delphia, is spending this week with 
his parents.

Miss Elva Hadder visited fhila- 
jdelphia laat week to consult an 

re cpeuulist.

Pierce Beam and family Mft 
pursday for their former hurt.* »  

Fjmereet, Pa.

.For Sale One fresh cow with 
! at her side. 3-!> good stock'JWOH.
JV. f'ttllM?'.

sl'all ia the homt- 
M-t. E. 0.K7 . 

'/ORlv
Mr.

vern
M. Br .tlon «c:,otui.'anlocl Bfr, 

!.. '.dinund'Yowrf.1 . homo  *'* 
Jf?iiU<»ueltti.», Sunday.

Mrs. i\'n-. rice \Yatson, of Girdle- 
was a iiuest of Mr. am*. Mra. 

red WaUon, Monday.

kost  Automobile robe, one side 
fk, the oilier yroen. Reward, If 

Turned to jj>n*;eU Esham.

Mm. Liwirt Dilworth is spending 
A lew d».j'8 witb her niece, Mra. 8. 
M. Quillin, Jr.. in Salisbury.

Mrs. J. E, Braiier Fpent from Sat 
urday until Tuesday with her hus 
band's relatives at Uishoprille.

For Sale. Cheap  3 large horsec, 
weight 1,500 IDS. House for rent. 
.P. Cropper, Ocean City, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Moore and 
I>, oi Riabnpville, visited their 

i usln, Mra. Ella King, Tuesday,

'For Sale  Fail young muled, 
I'utle, good workers auy where 
Itched. A. P. Christopher, Berlin

rm For Rent  oMh, only. 
ied 1 mile from Friendship on 

road. Hiram Post, Berlin,

M'f: Wade Bnt'ingham and son, 
Wilnon, e-.id MLs Maltie Powell re 
turned Weduft*i!ny from a visit in 
Wiloiington and l'h(le-<(elpbia..

Found brdwc and white uu'f- 
dog. Owner can have dog by prov 
ing property and paying expeim-a. 
Bodtav Brothers, Showell, Md.

For Sale Farm of 60 »crea, 8 
miles from Berlin. Fine new build 
ings, high land, young orchard; easy 
terms. Address, C. A. Llastu'e, 
Berlin, Md, fioute 1.

Miss Ev«\7s-";>lby, of Weaisy, is 
here thfi week, helping to nun*; 
her cousin, Carl BrllUngham, who 
ia still critically ill with pveuraonitt, 
thongb pnst the criers.

Vincent Davls is home from St. 
John's College, AnnapolU, because 
t>! a fractured leg received while 
playing football. He in wr.lking 
with the aid of crutches.

Mr.andM.rc: R. C. HOR-ISI/ af 
South C«^c!:*..-.F the latter formerly 
Miss Sallie McGregor, of Berlin, 
have been visiting relatives And 
friends here, leaving Sanday.

Friends of the Rev. Wallece Bti- 
croft, only son of the Rev. W. fi°. 
Bancroft, formerly of this town, tjo 
congratulating him on his -rported 
inheritance of halt a million dqli us.

The farm of Q. L. Thomas, at 
Bishop, Md., will be sold at Pub 
lic Sale Saturday, Nov. 20tb, at 
one 0,'cloclc, together witb the live 
stock, farm implements and other 
articles.

Sec J. M. Brattau'fl td. Store 
full of winter goode, a>id more ar 
riving daily, priced at a fair profit. 
If you are looking for bargains pay 
him a visit. In Philadelphia again 
this week.

For Sale One fine : irou range, 
o«o beating stove, new garden plow 
and cultivator., top buggy-and har 
ness, small tools, etc. Call O. F. 
Wnejjan, first lano west of Bucking- 
bam Cemetery.

Tlt'So W09 a partial eclipse of (ha
  m Wednesday forenoon, between
   iio 5ii(! 11 o'clock, but on account 
ji -.uv A'Uds was invisible. This is 
tbd 1 -.>.': vf four eclioses this year, 
tw ci She sun sc^ two of the moon.

The £?*. Juhrt J. Bunting left 
.Monday Bi'jiniufl fat Frederick, to 
attei.d the State Sunday Bi-uool Con 
vention. Mm. Hunting nm< J'Mle

SaUlmove, tu visit frietu's. They 
are eipc^'ed home toil'.c.t.

A large delegation s'i ?J;?nepn*i?nt 
farmers and quite V number froln 
Berlin attended the .?««» Conferenct 
at Salisbury this wwk, r ud about 
160 visitors motored to BerlinThurs- 
day attetnoon to visit Harrisous' 
Nurseries and the Riddle Farm.

Services at Showell, Sunday, will 
be as follows: Sunday School,In the 
tent, 9. cO a. ta., exp«riencn meet 
Ing at 10 30; preaching at 11; for 
ladies ar.i'^irls in the church at 2.30 
for men and boys in the tent at 3.30 
service each evening at 7 o'clock.

Tiighman.
Mies Luln A. Trtghm*n, a , w<»)l^ 

known nurse who has made her 
borne in Berlin or several years, 
wp,s quietly married at Chincoteagae, 
Saturday, October ftOth, to N. K. 
Steelman, in the oyster business at 
Oyster, Va, They wil). reside at 
Chlnootrago*. ,>

W. C. T. U.
The W.C. T. U, i. 

meeting Wednesday 
Mrs. Fletcher Porter. 
tors wfie present.

tvoums with
S«veral visrf-

Mrj. Joyoie
Bunting, who had been i member 
of Uie W. C, T. TJ. 5n nelawarf, 
joined this Union and pud dnee, 
and in the absence uJ tbo president 
and vice-preelaents oonwnt*d to 
preside. .. . ,

DsTOiion*! ei«rol«es wet* helil as 
usual and a JOT bueineaa mattei" 
disposed of. li was appropriated foa 
Btate*w>rk, as requwtod at;Conve«- 
tlon. Salec-continue good of the 
non-alcoholic flavoring extracts, and 
another box has been ordered. 
Apples and fndge were served bj 
the hostesa.

Charles Hambiin.
Charles Hamblin, a prominent 

citizen of Selbyville well known in 
this place, died suddenly early Fri 
day morning of last week, of a sec 
ond-stroke of paralysis. He leaves 
a widow, who Is a sister of the late 
J. Q. Hairison, of Berlin, two son a 
and two daughters, all married and 
living at 'jelby ville, and one brother, 
.To«"':a« Hambhu. of Berlin.

Funeral services were held Sun 
day afternoon in the &!.-' & Church, 
of which he had long been a- mem 
ber, by the pastor, Rev. W. H. 
Brigga. The interment was in the 
family lot, in the cemetery near 
Selbyville. Those who attended 
from fane were, Joshua Hamblin, 
Senator and Mrs. Orlando Harrison 
Mid two sons, Mr. and Mra. G. A. 
larriBon, Mrs. Lizzie Harrison and 

Mrs. W. B. 8. Powell.

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,
Resources $650,000,00.

A welcome await* those wishing to start a bank account or
those contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN. MD.

Ocean City Methodists 
Expect Great Day Sunday.

OCEAN CITY.
All of the woman of Ocean City 

will join in giving a turkey dinner 
on Thanksgiving Day for the benefit 
fit the fire company, to buy greatly- 
noeitad equipment for fighting fires. 
In a town buUt of wood the fire 
menace is ever present, and the cry 
of "Firel" day or night is i terri 
ble sound. Our brave, splendid 
fire-fighters never hesitate a mo 
ment when the call comes to action, 
but surely we must do our part to 
b tip and encourage them, by pro 
viding for their best service. Oar 
ho.nes and town have been' saved 
ma iy times by their harolo work 
and si orifice. Ia this united work 
tve can all and each one show our 
appreciation and practical sense by 
doing what we can, and all we can, 
at thi« time.

Mr. J. E. Ijams, of the Plim- 
hlmmon Company, sent a check for 
ISO to the fire company's benefit 
dinner, which started the werk of 
the treasurer.

A marriage of interest was solem 
nised Monday, when Howard Wain-1 
wright and Halite Parsons wan] 
united and left for their future borne J 
in Newport News, where the groom 
Is an electrical enginaer in the ship-1 
yard.

The marriage of another o! on 
boys, Harry Jones, now a aurfma. 
at Fenwick Station, is announc 
It will take place in Snow Hill De 
1st, and will be a full dress fo 
lion.

At letst two other marris 
the near future are sore, so song
ulttlona are in the air.

See Us First,
Before bayinj year new winter coat. 

Price* reasonable. 
AU wool aceordhn plaited! aklrta, 
Otforfrtt* and Kteiich Voile WaUU,

Drew good*. Cors«U arrt Notion*.

M. I. Holland.
BERLIN, MD.

/Raibobm Six
LIGHTEST OP GOOD SfXBS

The Agency
P?r the MAIBOHM SIX will be 
closed fon the Worcester County

We Are Agents For

Eastman 
Kodaks,

And carry a full line of Kodaks, 
Films and Supplies.

E. H. BENSON.
Developing. Printing and Enlarging.

AT THE

GLOBE
BERLIN, MD.

Tuesday, Nov. 16th, "Cap 
tain Swift," also the fifth epi 
sode of Whirlwind and a 1 
reel Comedy.
Thursday.'Vov. 18th. Irene 
Castle, in The Invisible Bond, 
also a good Comedy.
Saturday, Nov. 20th. Elsie 
Fergu£on,in Counterfeit, also 
a good two-reel Comedy.
Admission, 15 and 20 cts.

oi Maryland 
thirty days.

within the next

Write 
.C. W. Hicks.

or Phone

i Motor Co., Inc., 527 
i St., Baltimore, Md. 

Mt. Vernon 2860.

N.

We will run a 7-reel Special 
on Nov.24th and 25th. Some 
thing to Think About This 
is the most wonderful attrac 
tion of the season.
Price of Admission 25 cents.

Beautify Your Homes
Concrete Plant Tubs 
And Porch Boxes

The Geo. R. Snytier Co.,
BERLIN, MD.

W«ntcd Egw, in exchange for 
anbeoripUcna to the ADVAMCX.

Coi. Woodcock To Speak 
In Methodist Church 

Next Sunday Morning.
A special eervice, both attractive 

and imp-riant, will be observed in 
the Metliodint Church next Sunday 
morning. Emphaen wilt be laid 
on charity and patriotism. HarvcH 
Home Day and Armistice Com- 
metnorat'w have been combine'!. 
The church will be tlecorat'd, nii'l 
the contrlbnti'ins of canned fruit 
and vegetables will be on exhibi 
tion. If any person has not yet 
brought in their offering from the 
fields or orchards in the way of 
either canned Rcoda or the product 
in loose form, they may do so at 
once and leave it at the store of 
Anthony Furnell.

In tu3 eleventh month of 1918, 
at the eleventh hour of the eleventh 
day ot that month the Armistice 
went into effect. The 14th is the 
nearest Sunday to that date. Col. 
Amos W. W. Woodcock, of Salis 
bury, raw rctunl service .'n France. 
He was beloved by the boys under 
bis command. The Colonel ban 
had experience in national affaire. 
He is a polished speaker, & lawyer 
of high staging, and bis future is 
very promising. All of the yonng 
men who were with the colors dur 
ing the O.vat War are invited to ba 
present. 

Tuc American Legion baa been
invited to attend in a body.

At this service the Service Flag 
will be taken down.

Everybody invited to be present.

M.

o! Ocean «ity' will WfeSte their 
landtsama^r.ew cliurcU on Sunday. 
Their long wait ban meant rauoh to 
them, however, for instead of the 
small building originally . intended, 
they have been enabled, through 
Friends all over Maryland,to erect a 
structure costing 117,000.

Bishop John W". Hamblin, of 
Washington, will bo present all day. 
He will preach at U a. m., dedi 
cate the church at 2 p, m., ana 
preiwh again at 7.30.

It is expected Ulat great crowds 
will be present from all sections of 
the Peninsula.

Alice Holland, who has been 
ill with heart trouble dur- 

inonth is now improv-

ruitt's new bungalow on 
treet is going up rapidly, 
peuted to be finished in 

weeks.

'Mrs. John Dilworth and Mcjor 
leruian Dilworth have been visit- 

res at Salem, N. J,, dur- 
; ten days.

returned to his 
inear Baltimore, on 

^pending his vacation 
jenta.

Miss Ida Jarman, R. N., of th< 
HahniMnann Hospital, Philadelphia, 
who b-c been visiting her parents 
Mr. »nd Mrs. L. N. J ami an, at St 
Martin's, left Saturday for PMatka, 
Fla,, where she will join her brother, 
Howard L. Jarinan, who is there 
for bis health.

Every person who ta interested in 
the Red Cross li requested to come 
to the Community room adjoining 
the Berlin Library,next Wednesday, 
the IGth^, at 3 p. m., to elect afflce.s 
for the ensuing yc*r and renew 
their membership. By order of the 
Chairman,

Swell, of Pbiladel- 
Juesday night to 
kg with Mrs. J. A, 

bsr relatives.

Mills returned \Vsd- 
r home in St. Michaels, 

  spenihY^g a few days with her 
). Cropper.

Dunbar Oouid will 
i at St. Paulta by the Sea, 

City, at the morning and 
ping services. Morning prayer 

m. and evening prayer at

Next week u Children's Book 
\Veek throughout the nation. The 
Berlin Library Association will con 
duct a campaign foi membership t>t 
that time. For many years our 
community has enjoyed the bentflts 
of absolutely free library books, 
and it is.felt that the? will respond 
cordially to the appeal for help.

Sunshine and cooler weather greet 
us this morning after the storm. 
Thn remarkably mild temperature 
lor the Reason is shown in the taut 
of roses and many of the hardier 
annuals being yet in olcom,

liuckiogliaiiiMytoriaDOiiireh,
J. Ruaeeli Verbrycke, Minister.

9.30 a. m. Elb'Ie School, Calvin B.
. Taylor, Superintendent

10.45 a. m. Divine Worship and 
Sermon.

2.30 p. m., Service at Ubertytown.
6.46 p. ui. Christian Endeavor. 

Topic, "Winning Our Friends 
For Christ." Leader, Miss Bea 
trice Beam.
30 p. m. Evening Service. An 
appropriate sermon, 

'uesday, 7.80p. m., Prayer Service. 
Special services will begin at Lib-

ertytown, Monday evening at 7.30,
and will continue through the week. 

All are cordially invited to theee 
lervioee.

and
butter beans still bearing, not only 
the matured product but bloaaom,< 
and buds in abundance.

The Trl-County Ministers' 4 and 
Laymen's Association (Baptist) me 
at Berlin, Monday, but for variou 
reasons the attendant was so utrml 
that the tmfllnew* eeftsion ot tb« nf t«r 
noon wits not held, those presen 
discussing the problems informally 
The evening program waa carrioc 
out as arranged, the chief foatur 
being an adores* on Sunday Bohao 
work, .by the Rev. Kinguiaa A 
Handy, of Baltimore.

An Explanation,
An article i«lativi to the exercises 

at Makemie Monuoc«nt appeared in
t TJM&Va iaaue of the Aavanoe, 

over the signature of L. P. liowon. 
The article w»» written, at my re 
quest, by Dr. Bowe«;'..<jxoopfln^ 
the Bection relative to the pail that 
Dr. Boweu took in the affair, wirlch 
was written by myself, anJ iacerted 
by the printer, la the original arti 
cle At my request.

AB there has been eome aiaundor- 
standing arising from this aootion, 
I make Ibid explanation.

J. Russell Verbryoke.

Paurs-by-tbe-Sea' Sunday 8cby 
waa given laat Sunday during 
school hoar. It was tai 
and an object lesson to those 
dren who were never present 
fore at this service. The ooU 
should understand that the Lord1 
Sapper is the crowning act ot th 
Christian life, and the means o: 
spiritual development.

Poetmaster John Showell was suc 
cessfully operated on, last weak, in 
Washington, 1). C. A growth was 
taken from bis stooiacb, and he ia 
now making a rapid recovery. Dale 
SnoweU and Mrs. Elizabeth Showell 
Stroheker were near him during the 
operation, and Mrs. Showell has 
gone to stay until he can b ? brought 
home. The friends-who remember 
Mr. Showell's week and suffering 
condition for the past few years will 
rejoice with him in his roUun to 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Johu Scott are witb 
Mrs. George Scott, in Berlin, since 
bis return from Arisona.

Mrs. E. M. Scott is In Baltimore, 
this week, under the care of a spe 
cialist.

The Guild of HL Paul'i-by-the 
Btt will give a reception with re 
freshments, this week, to the ves 
try, at the homo of Mrs. Daniel 
Trim per, Jr.

Next Sunday will be a notable 
one to the M. E. Church, here. 
The bUbop and other prominent 
clergymen will be present for tbs 
dedication ul tuo uew church. All- 
day servloett will be held.

Cloudy oouditions prevented the 
solar bdiipse being enjoyed by our 
astronomy studauts, Wednesday.

M. BRATTEN
Weekly Bulletin.

Gunners with the new sleeve dec 
oration are much in evidence, am 
having good luck and full bags.

If It I* a BlUnu» Attack 
Tftka three o( CbtmberUla'a ThbleU 

and a quick jecoVrtry to certain. Adv.

Subscribe (or U<^ Advance.

Chester Poolrdoms
Closed By Mayor

SoptM of garabfen were 
and righteous people 
C'hesk?, Pa., «uon Mayor Rsmoe 
closed tho pooJroomg tight. '"Bet 
tiog or horse "racing and ail'othe 
form'A of gambling have got to »lo 
here,' 1 ho.Mid, "*nd anyone irh 
»ttem|vtB to duty the police depar 
ment roil! Qnd themselvua bohlu 
the

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY!
In Philadelphia again this week, looking for more bar-f 

gains for you.

Among the new arrivals this week are a lot of 
Army goods Army Blankets, Leatherette jerkins, 
Wool and cotton riding breeches, Slip-over sweaters.
Also, a good line of men's dress and work shoes 
from $6.00 to $10.00.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's sweaters, $1,59 to $JO,00.
A big lot of Men's Overcoats from a Pawnbroker's sale, $3.00 to $7.50; 

much cheaper than last, year.
Children's Hose, sizes 7 to 10, Reduced to 26p.
I have by far the biggest line of work trousers I have ever had. Did you 

get a pair of thoaa Army trousers at $4.00? Come and look my line over; 
prices very low.

GLOVES! QLOVES1I
Men's work gloves, &u extra big line just received, 

Boys', 60j* and 75(#. i

QLOVESI!!
from 9<V to $2.00,

Blue Overalls-and 
Men's wool hose.

Work Shirts; Heavy fleece-lined underwear,

Another lot of those Army shirts at $4.50, the kind that makes people talk.

I am now ready to proiect you from these cold days that are coming. 
Goods marked right, priced at a fair, profi.t.1 This btore is crammed full 
winter goods. -..*'

Berlin,
Bratten,

flary land.
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AUK E. KOHETZKA,
> Licensed Broker and 
^General Auctioneer.

Estate, Fruit and Produce, 
ta Collected, Property I/ooked 

or, both town ami country.' 
c«rry in ft«ok i'i ne<iarin, a 

 rriicil CoV .Sp-lty U
lerinln. 

AND BusiNKiU f'i.M

ommerce Street. BERLIN,

o. P. cuu.L.eN, 
OENTIST.

EHUN, MARYLAND,
Located on PltU HtfMt,ufflce or tbo ute Dr. J. w. run.

A DRAGNET FOR 
WORLD NEWS

Flotsam and Jetsam of Live In 
terest Caught Prom the Wires 

and -Boiled Down.
\

LATE DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE

important Happening* In the Forty.
eight States of thp Urtie<i Oecur-

rer.ci* a", the Capitsi Latest
Cable Condensations.

>R.R:O.HtGGINS

>R. E. W. SMITH
fflcc« aaS Weet Main Street

LiSUURY, - MARYLAND 
I /.uministered. Teeth Straightened.

oH. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BBRUN, - - MAHYLAKD.
1C 1 A LIST IN EXTRACTING.
L'K UDUBS: 

Wit; I 5. uiiiii sunooL.

WM. J- PITTS

SURVEYOR.
BERLIN, - MD.

WASHINGTON

Creation of a bureau of supplies 
the purchase of government supplies Is 
(o no agitated In tl.c next session of 
Congress!.- Tha proposed bureau In to 
he charged with the purchase oi all 
federal

Tor (lie first Urac In history a sit 
ting senator will bo President deer, ns 
Senator Hnrdlng Is to retain his scat 
until Governor Cox of Ohlo'gocs out of 
olllee nnd iho new llepubllcan gover 
nor can tippoiiU a Republican to sue- 
reed him. Senator 'rilcct Frank B. 
\Vllllsi, former governor and former 
member uf the house, in to serve out 
Sen.'iior llnrdlnB'H uneJipIrcd term 
ufttr his

unu imcCTium, n tney <;aTi, wny he nns 
lived, so lung. Th«.II!»nola State Me<^_ 
cal Society extended tba Invitation.

P'.'imluent 'O'iigon, In a proclnrnntloa,
rtficlnded (ho provisions of tbe'teter
forxj control 5nw, requiring permltl for
mportlnc, ronmifncturlng, storing and
distributing sugar.

Bummary. execution of arj unldentl- 
fl«;; K«xlcar>fov Iho murder ot Arthur , 
Mosely and Rustave Slavas, Ameri 
can.*, was. reported lo the Aroertcnn 
embaiwy at Mexlca City.

Ah;'am T. Elkim of New Tork, for 
me/ ambassador to T»rk<;y. was nrmcrt 
by President Wilson to Bcrre on (be 
lieURUP Council tr, afljost the dlKpute 
between Finland nnd Sweden as to Hie 
poswsulon ff the Aland Islnnds.

John Pcrvl*. foriy-thrcp, vrns fousrl 
In the rp'4r mom of n salon In Stnm- 
ford p-id Medlc.jl Examiner Oeorite 
W'»-;.| ha^ besrun nn Inquiry. While 
th', m.in hnd n Uottlo labeled poison la 
his pocket, th»re wcro no marks of the 
poison about his mouth.

Nome, Alaska, which during the Bold 
Jnsh of 1000 hnd a poulntlon »> »t!S>nted 
st 15,000,' was left with but »M Inhab- 
'tants when the steamer VMoria, t;ie 
met boaf of th« season for "the stales," 
sailed from there, rtcecidlnir to pas 
sengers who arrived I.I Seattle.

14r

Calvin ». Sailor,
Attorney and Oouniellor »t Law, 

Berlin, Hd.

IN W.STATON,
COHNMY-A.T-LA.'W 

HILIj, MD.

> |)«illi> office ercrjr Saturday  rternooB.

[fl&*IKLIN UPSHVR

LAWYER 
BERUIN

fm cf Upih
ji. Up>har,BnoirHinomc«.

In bolh oBlCMWhd hoi* r

SPORTING

  Cheered mid npplauded by' 500 
Wellington Doinocn.ts who gntlurcS 
in front of (lie Wlilte House the other 
night, President \Viljun smiled, waved 
lirn hand and partly arosi! from his 
wheel clmlr la delight at the onthugl- 
DBtlc tribute. The demonstration cou- 
tlnued for Ore minutes and ended when 
the ('resident was vrftecled bock Into 
tho Executive Mansion.

A representative of the United ?tnte« 
Deportment of Agriculture, returning 
to Pads after a visit to departments 
devastated . during tho war, declared 
lio was fSvdrably Impressed with the 
flno results obtained In agricultural r«- 
rnrml motion which Is solcg forward 
rnplilly.

Tho State Deportment accepted the 
Invltntlon of tho Lvngufl of Notions 
Council to appoint a member to tho 
commission which li to decide tho fu 
ture status of tho ATand Islands. Ot- 
flclnls declared ha would be In no 
sense a representative of this country,

rvln? under tho League Council.

••»!•£
iTIJWTK,

Telzkti

fAf^lT KERBIN, 
JRNBY.AT-LAW,

LHILL.MD.
<*.TIONiL BURSTY CO,

(ihod.
atdty »ft«iuooE.

r

^——————___-———————
Bnsebnll (ost a tidy chanco two 

yenrs npo lo hitch ltd wagon to the 
former President. He wns reccptfvo 
nt th«t lime. Tho two factions, whoso 
flehtliiK has mndc luiijoball a standing 
Joke before the country, were split ns 
wide ns ever. The progressive faction, 
headed by Comlskcy of Chicago and 
Ifempstcnd, then of tho New York 
Glunts, Bought Mr. Taft as tho new 
cMMrraSn of the Nntlonnr Commission 
to succeed Uarry Ucrruiann.

Jnraes T. Burke, 'manager of tho St. 
I.ouls Hrowns, bag been released. It 
Is uncertain who will succeed Burke, 
but there V-* a general feeling that Leo 
FoliI, who acted na coach and aialst- 
ant manager last year, will be the next 
manager.

Elmer B. Siinncr of Pittsburgh, ifho 
for rnoi-a titan n quarter of a ceotnr/ 
vrns Identified with the management 
of all the big lnit>.iliootlns contest* 
held In this country nnd Canada, wna 
elected pr««i<5cnt of tho American 
Trnpshootlng Association.

Coincident wllh (ho arrlvnl in New 
York of "Btrnngler" I.ewl» comes tho 
announcement from Jack Curluy that 
tho "reifulnr winter wrestling season" 
 win open nt tbo 71st Regiment Armon 

Itenty-Rccond of thln 4^nontf' 
1 Trnslecs of 1'rln.ci

BARON ALIOTT!.
OR. ALFRED J.HO SZE.

New Italian Amb: 
to the United New Chinese Mln'.»- 

ter to Wavhlngton.

li.inui AIIOIII, nrniy 'i
nmlinssador to the (Jjilti'd Suites 

lo succeed BA^rtili AIPMHO. liaron 
AlUiltl wps.conucclcd wrji'I'15 Wnslt- 

cnitioaey'iMivarnl y«H nao.

mmumummmmmmmmamummmammmmmmuummmumuuummu

Remedy Your Headaches.

Retinoscopic 
Examination

OHSc« Hours, 9 to 4, of*-i Wednesday and Suturduy I;
Severe Headaches Are in the Majority of Cases

Caused by Eye Strain. 
Glasses Properly Fitted, Relieves This. „

| H. O. CROPPER, Optometrist,
Berlin, Md.

GLASSES GUARANTEED.  
mmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmm'munmmmmmmm

NATO

GONTRAGTOK 
FOR BUILQIrpRAFT

Grand Jury Acts
Testimony of

000 Bribe

New Vork. Ge 
liana I ro lull 
Klvcnslcfe ill

>i
nl

fllvu

> no

BOTZ,
>ary

fon.... 
land, Seaside Hotel.

Tho (ipxviird troi'.'l on butter con- 
tlimos hi'finine of continued shortage 
of slrlctly fancy ta«ie grndec, wbkh 
ddin-: hu.vvrs think itrc absolutely net- 
i'Bf ir,v to retain tlielr trade.

)[«ro cotton goods mtlln report cur- 
tillmeiit and reduction of wage's. 
iiraiin-Ulla the market lu Xew \'ork Is 
a llttlo Ilrmer.

Tho Mom-head Knitting Company, 
C'liiunh^rBbiirn, l*n., manufacturer of 

uit poo<ln, ivlth mlllti at Mocaiinlcs- 
nr,; und IlaiTlsbarg, ulil boglu oper- 
lions soon In its new mlU at Charn- 
crsburu.
Carpets and ruts wect with alow 

nlo In both wholesale ^nd retail raa*~- 
els nnd mill stocks huvo therefore 
eon accumulating. 
It Is reported tlmt tlio ItrookflclU

PU11NELL,
OENTIMT. 

YCAR3 PRACTICE.

nlwr«(ll.c Iiiu-notliiDKl PenUl COD- 
L t£u4tt:tt) ntu>io uf Mno'lAii'l'

riloNK 7j*J.

fUCRY, MARYLAND.

klNCUMPOHATID -H THC Yf*H IBBB

JATITAL,   BO.OOO.

Bank of Berlin,
L. Our Savings Uepik'tmeot pays 

3 percent. Interest to 
depositors.

.'Vdft invite you to open an account.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER.
C, W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

nSln 8cr*en Boor* for Fu.mce*. 
luiln screen Ooors have been tf>uu< 

''Bllllsfflctory ns n protectloTl for (Ire- 
Rgaluxt tlic IntciiBC bent of metal 

: and chemical furnaces. The cur- 
Jn of chain xluttH In heat, snfies ant 

»' arid Hhutii out cold air, permits 
, nnhnuipered view'of tho Interior 

B' furnnce, nnd alloiys tool* or 
obji>ct« to he Very easily pro- 

id into It. *>'•

<• Qr»ai« Spirta. •
'••• h.-ive the mlKfortune to upll 

u yoijr kltelicn iloor, k 
  ' up all you <^\n, Ui'Jii poo 

  . ilnips of nlrnlml ou tho upol 
U olT nnd qdd a few nV'to drnpn 

.  .i .uuli to cover the spft.-.' i*t thl 
i. n : '.!> n short tliiw, then wijiu th 
«poi TVUti n clean clotii.

Professor
\V. 1/cfb.riing, Vho rcs(irn«l 
Dr. 8ngnrmnn Is an experienced conch 
as Mi'11 ns an expert pluyer, nud It i« 
expected will work a big Improvement 
In -the (cam.

"Mickey" Hummel, the rtgdlar left 
end on the Lafuyettc CVllcRt- varsity 
football team, has been svJipended 
from* tlio squad Tor failure to keep 
training rules. Concb "Jock" Uutlier- 
land stated that Hummers nuspmislon 
would Uo for na Indctlulto period.

Jack Dompscy, world hcnvywolght 
champion, annouoccd In Montreal that 
bo had curved fo a flftcon round bout 
with Jess Wlli.ird, former \vofld cham 
pion, to take place March 17. Tbo loca 
tion of the fight, sl»e said, had not been 
decided.

Carpontler Ml Dompney aro to get

.Inc-n Company, Ilelfast, Ireland, Is 'n-
tlKrtlng posaibllltlca of tho .lax 1 

duatry In Canadu and \\lll grow fl'tx 
u ^Imt province.

Tbo burlap market continues Qulot 
n all par'a nt this country and luac- 
Ivlly |s reported In England.

Somo buyers ot cgtton ynrns report 
Rotting certain numbers of stock at 
discounts. Prices -on tho whole are 
idmlttcd by both tellers and buyers to,- 
)c extremely Irregular.

iovornl more munufacturcrs this 
week BhoiS^^ bnlbrlggnn underwear 
mid promptly unct tho new low prices 
of $3.2& to $3.50 for slilrU and draw 
ers.

Much nioro conspicuous than males 
of gray goods are reports from Mew 
[ luglund nud tho south telling of great 
er curtailment of production and of 
\rc<to reductions, -In many Instances 
tho decreased wago Is being suggested 
by the workers.

half a million ^ollnrs for their boxing 
exhibition. Sounds nice, but wait till 
Iho Income tax men get through with It. 

The Army supply of tickets for tho 
ArraT-Na~y football game to bo played 
nt Ilie Polo Grounds In New York on 
Nov. 27 has b»cu exhausted.

FOREIGN

GENERAL

UnolUcinl estimates miido at tho 
New York secretary of Btnto's ofllcu 
wcro that tho bonus bill bad been 
pnsscd by about 100,000 majority.

roniier Governor Horace K CJrnhnm 
of Vermont \vajj i>urduia>U u Tow hours 
nfter hu'wua sontenccil to servo from 
flvo to eight yeora In tho xtuio pi-lson 
for inrceny abd embezzlement of ttato 
fuiuU.

Amerlcniiii with passports #,\ithorlz- 
Ing tlico) to trnvol la countries aiV 
Jacent to Volnnd will find tinidselvts' ji Hiicclal 
summarily deported, according to im c |,ic(ty W | 
unnounccmont nt tbo Stnto Pepnrt- 
inonf.   .

A petition for a rehearing of tba ap* 
pen) of llnywood and oltioty-Blx other i 
I. W. W.'s, convicted of violating tha 
Espionage net, rany bo

Tho government of Mexico Is pro- 
paring an ambitious program vf gov 
ernment ownership for tho develop 
ment of Its merchant marine, accord- 
Inn to advice* from Trade Comnila- 
nloner Cunulnghom nt Mexico City. It 
will Include the wusu-uftlon of docks 
and warehouses.

Tbe Gennnn cocl miners' unions bnvo 
quietly served notice ou tho govern- 
mt-nt thiit uriJov fhe promise of nn- 
tlonnliiAUqn U cnrrled out by January 
1 or farrCadlilng step* tnkoti |a that 
direction tho miners will tnke forcible 
possoxslori of tbo mines.

Now* of the passage of tbe and 
Japanese Innd law In California was 
received i|U(6ti; by tho hollilny crowd* 
In Toklo, Tho ncwHpjipers made only 
subdued comment on the tnw. It Is bo- 
lloyed tlmt tho government toned down 
the more belligerent.

The ArDcrlciiii couwul nt i^n Paj r6» 
ports that tho Ilollvlan govcrnmen 
has repealed the Inw vcqulrlng export 
41  lo tell forelcn drnfis pqiiallng 10 
per cent of exports to the Ilirnca 
Naclou. TWi Inw wn>* flffecllve Oc- 
lobor 1.  

CNitftn Klrnn cnncvcsn culled to moo 
vember 10 to deal 
action nud floor

clul prulilciiis. Oi,ntlon nt n cold r«- 
Rfrvt nnd cstutillshtuent of an Interiin 
ttonnl buiiW will bo rsnsldered. 

On tho Oceanian of the "Vlctorj- C< 
n party of Itnllnn

Ifnilliw,

BCkcr, in(l- 
nf IU7 

I* by tlirt 
charge of 
tostlmuny
Lm'll \VlHMl,

Ihls testl- 
hnd ki«t 

oney glvpn 
by Itob- 

Imt he had 
i did no 

the lluta

Hng i 
; was 4nu 
; In the Cfl!

Dr. Alfred Sao Sue, who has been 
Chln«M minister to tb* Court of SC, 
Jnmcs, hai *'jccceded Mr. VI Kyuln 
W«liln«ton Koo DS minister to tbo 
United atnU-s.

SAMOAN GaVERHOR 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Naval Commander Terhune of
Hackcnsack, N. J., Shoots

Himself When Suspended.

Honolulu. Commander Warren .J. 
Tcrhune, Naval tJovornor of Amorlcnn 
Samoa, ended hla life on November 3, 
Utrea 4nys before '4>o battleship Kan 
sas WMVOH due to arrive with a Naval 

B<lttJry froiA Woshinglou, D. 
otlgate chnrgtv agaloit "

We Are Trying To Pleai
' The Public With   

Bread, Rolls, Buns, Kes arid Cakes.
TRY THEM.

If yoji are pleased, tell your friends; if not, tell us.
For the convenience of those with small ovens, I will on Wedj 

'day night Nov. 24th, bake Turkeys, Ducks, or any other fowls

C. A. PARSON'S BAKING COMPAN

CAI^ AND LOOK AT THE] 
OLIVER. OIL-GAS BUR!

or ssk to see it work in y-j :  ov/n stove.
OIJ

ni: -sen* (Honul 
io\v oilier thousand* of dol- 
bei-u paid "1i> Hrlndell Ihnt 

might bu IIM»I<|HI]. and (o fur- 
hcr testimony sli '   ^v Henry 
Iiinli-lii nnd the o:; is uf dm 
'( banned circle ol ...... ... l in mo-
Ion, under the direction of Ijiwyer 

John T. Moftrlck, a most ^mazing plan 
mulct tbo city In the construction 

if tlio proposed court house.
The llrlndell Rystera of IOVJ-IIIR trlb-

ite \\iis at tho rate of $1,000 for each
ilory on .Rkyscrnpfcra. On a twenty-
wo story structure being erected In
Viluinhiis Circle the levy was flxi-d «t

r>,iMK>, $:i,000 extra being charged for
he basement.

"llerrli'g" was Uie term applied by 
I." frmft rliifr to this form of nK»r«s- 

"I would like to find twenty-five 
ID the linscmeut of the tiotham 

HiuiU li'ilUlluK." Brlndell rc'i.uirkcd lo 
\lliert Volk, contractor, go the intter 

ilffteil.
'linis-srs told of numerous holdnpa 

m contract by tho Brlndell rli\K. The 
tolnl of the day's ernft grist \vn» J'JO,. 

Thn-s transactions were men- 
, with payments of $3,000 each 

lo the system, one '.if $l!,.riOO, one of 
?1..VK>, another of ,1500 and one of

James Connolly. eontrnctor. 
IIP pnsseil over $5,000 In hills (o a "lull, 
diirk niiiii" nt a suliwny Klntlnu with 
out knowing who tho recipient was. 
Frank Melton, another contractor, told 
(ho committee he saw the parting to 
Itrlndrll of Jl.WK) extortion money da- 
ummled of n fellow conlmctor.

LATEST 
AT

EVENTS 
WASHINGTON

Ron. Tt* Nnyy Depnrtuic
cablegrntn from tho navnt 

Samoa In which the death of 
Commander \Vn>reu J Terhune, U. y. 
N., wnfl atinotinct.'d lli» meK8jigt> atnllnx 
that Commander Terhuno bad shot and 
killed hliimclf at noon on Wednesday 
last. No further dotallj were given. 
Tho Cointtandor bad been suffering 
from 111 health for some time, and his 
heart was affected.

Charges were recently flivJ s;alnst 
Commander Terlimio bjr Llout Com 
mander C. Ill Iloucber, U. 8. K, tbo 
charges Involving alleged troubles be 
tween Cotnnmndor Terhuno and Sa- 
moan natives. A Court of Inquiry was 
named by Secretary Daniels to Inves 
tigate tbo charges. Commander Tcr- 
huno was orden.'d to bo relieved from 
duty, nnd Oupi^iv Waldo li. Brans ap 
pointed to auccoixl him.

Commander Tcrhnno hnd been Oov- 
crnor cf Samoa uliico Mnrcli. 1010. lie 
entered the N'nvul Academy froii) New 
Jersey In 18S5 nnd wni» gnuhmtud four 
years later. In tbo SpnnUh-Amvrlcun 
War bo served on thu crul«rr»I'hlluilel- 
phla, nnd durtn»[-«hu ppr'n-! zi^rft Eu 
ropean H'nr was Comnmndnni it u mv 
val training school at' Mlmiviipolt*. 
Ho wo? bom.In N«\v Jersey fifty-one 
years ago.

Tho records of tho Nnvy Drpnrtmeiit 
Kivo Iho iidilress of Mm. .Toscptilnu U 
Terhune, tho Commander's widow, ns 
803 Lookout nvonuc, Huckrnmick. NT. J.

Commander Terhunr had nnk<>d fur n 
naval coimulmtlon f.o lnvi>stl|;nto Hie 
affr.tr and tlio United Stntott \vnrslilp 
Knnans was <hio to liavo nrrl.-ed there 
early this month with n cuminlsxlon on 
board for this purpose.

WORLD NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

..MD*.

Armistice Sunday In 
Newark M, E. Ciiurcii

O»7i> e In plu

Henry White, former

In the U. | tl.| C(j to ontor the town hull of 7/trc- 
(.hlcngf., ] nA^ , luUJ ()y t)lo Hiielnllsts, to s'/bsM-

to •^ tho trl-cojor for tho rod
Italy and Frunrc, who Is sovcnty years HQ,. Wtro cxci, t , n8,!( | f mul n
old, was married to Mrs. Emily Thorn 
Sloane, widow of \V. It. Sloana and 
dataller ot tho Into W. II. Vandcrbllt.

According to'Hoy O. Iladlev, gccro- 
rary ot tUu Sonttlo Chnmbor of Com. 
merce, thp "open shop" niovomtnt re 
cently Inaugurated by employers' or 
ganizations In large indimri titles U 
making rapid pro^rojis In .^oattlw

John Shell of l-r-xlnglon, Ky., who li 
100 yi-nra old, will g<> to CliloiiRo Do- 
cewhcr J3 to let tho ruoxt pi-oinlnent I J"*'' 

" ^Iry cxamlna him, I

jmr feportt'i- wns wounded. A Social- 
IH: witii thrown iiitaliiHt. thi> \voll, af/aVli 
bcnili in lila pocket exploded, ou^ l;9'

Abiolute f»roaf. ''• 
5'lH'ii If one l&fAlllhln iimtli^J

» rnim's nrriitnrM ;ony b« JMflged. 
If )wir frteud '(its hwr.i for;;; half- 
in liotik,, listening to yoti dlscur;, your 
fuvorUa topic, then you tnow Beyond 
th<' Htiiutfi's1 nf n tMnV't 1 thrtt -f* is a

hflillarit

The Interitat* Commerce OommlsMon 
denied tha application of Court of 
Industrial Relutlons of Kansas for 
a rehearira of the freight ra<« H. 
crease case for the Western jUrrU 
lory.

President Wilson directed Secretary 
ol the Navy Daniels to place a 
dreadnought and the yacht Mayflower 
at the disposal of President-elect 
Hardlna for his conttmplat«d visit 
to the Panama Canal Zon«.

"Nlcky" Arnsteln pleaded not guilty 
when arraloned ,ln Washington on * 
chaiga of bringing stolen securities 
Into the Diitrlct <,if Columbia.

A decrease In the colored population 
of 2.7 per cent In Delaware was an 
nounced hy the Bureau of C«ntu».i ^

Pr<sld«nt Wilson lisu*d a proclnmsw 
t'on removing restrictions on the Irh.' 
portatlon, manufacture, storage awl 
dUtrihutlon of sugar, effectiv* 
November 5. The President's ac 
tion doas away with tr.« remaining 
war time restrictions over sugar.

The Department of State H^s diclded, 
because of the unneUUd cbhdltlont 
still prevailing In Poland,, to main, 
tain rigid restriction* on the tssu- 
ince of passports for travel In that 
cauntrjr, •*>.

In tbo M. E. Church, Newark, 
Sunday,. Nnv, i4th. the Re?. \V. A. 
Ui«ia will conduct a special Ar 
mistice Service. '

Mr. Hoarn upent eighteen montliB 
nith the American Forces in France 
and Germany. Eight months he 
was engaged !n Y, M. C, A. work 
and was tt\cn appointed Chaplain 
and alUqhed to the 6th Ki-gipaeal
U. 8. lT, Second Divieion. -

Uis subject on Sunday morning 
will be, "Impressions From Over 
seas With Uncle 8am." The pub 
lic is invited. --

All Civil War, Spanish American 
Wa> and World War Veterans are 
cordlaily invited to 'attend this ser 
vice. Ofcue in -uniform.   All vel 
erans wili form j$ ]J<>P..i^ , Iront ° 
the bank building "at 40.J5 »  rn. 
Service begins at 10 30 a. m.

Come and let us honor the mem 
ory o( our comrades.

Clothing Prices^ 
To Drop By

Announcement was i 
.York, Monday, tbat clot, 
would be down by sprlJ 
more than 25 per c%nt   
level of 1914. Very few 
being received from the retail 
ers for tbe higher priced . gd 
which they claim the people wil 
not buy. Many clothing factories; 
have »hut down, and nearly 6,000* 
employee are out of work and the < 
remainder only working half

Fjr'a Disordered Stomach. (

in exohange for

BERLIN. Or. Karl Htfforlch, fir- 
.mor vice xlianeellor, d«clnn>d In !!io 
ItOicliniUK that (jcnhnny'8 treasury 
fuccs n deficit vt ii]iproxlnin:ely 70,- 
000,000,000 Bin'  - "I (hat e,*; 
pendlltiros tot; ') nmfioi 
und recfi]K8 out.- .><v"v»"-.-<vO. '

NEW YORK.   Jack Otmfjsey and 
flcorges OnrpentliT will bo* on Mine 
(Into between March t mid July .£tfnr 
u |iurw! of $500,000. ArtlcltVi hctvoui'. 
tho two Huhtmvi wero Jil^lird In NVw 
York;' Tten plnro, <!uit' nnd luiijitti ol 
bout will i '1 l(it\r.

VlgueU n . IMIIIIII-IIml triMiiy. >
PITT8FIELD, MASS..  Wlnthrop 

Murrtiy Chine, line cvniilor.otMIIN^I- 
cliiiHi'llK, laft nil tMilylu i-HllmtiK'd nt 
$n,i!fO,<nio. im-ordliij; lit liW will lllcd 
in tliu I'ruhni" Cinn-i \'<i 

CHICAGO. Tho imtntdi'W retlcna- 
lion uf I'lvxldfiii WilwM In jriri r ID 
ItjcJIItiitfL' tin: cU'Miiion of l'F>M»iiU.*!

dentlnt olllco

DUBLIN. Tho vlllaue of Frarvacd, 
was p»etl<-ally ttljN'il wvt hyiirufcnn- 
ed men lo avengo the mtiitlur of In- 

Kcllulier,' at" ti»o Ka?«> Jrlsh

aubscriptlans to the ADVAKCK.

'Alien tbe stomach fall* t<> perfo 
its fuogtlons the bowel* become' 
ragged, tbe^lret aad kldnvye congested. 
Tho Important thlcg lit to restore tbe 
stomaeb andplife/ to a healthy condi 
tion and for thl.s jiurjjoso Cbamberlaio '  
Tablets are eicelltnt. Olvo them s>
trial. They only colrf atiamter.

!  IIH

YOUR
School Supplies Early.

You will find a full line at the 
01<J Reliable Drug Store.

.. la- pi.'i-dl

P'<j?frtV New Duty.
'i" i.-« "in 1 p»».vlng n p«rC(n 

< tat- u'lUoiml toresttw

OCCUPATION
pURE

 Potato* i, !n
Fariow's Pharmacy,

HEP.LIN, MARYLAND.;



: M?.LIN ADVANCE.
W. Tucker. Proprie-or, 

Editor and Manager.

lamed every Friday morning, 
ntered ae (Mood-class matatev, January 

23rd, 1904 at the pout office at
Br.-lin, Maryland, 

ander cae act ot Congress ot

(Advertifiicg rates made known on 
application. N

BERLIN, MD., NOV. 12, 1920.

Mtoneyoan.be tent by ?.-O. Honey 
(Order, Kxpreai Money tn-der, Oheok, or 
IHew Tork Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

r
;x... .... —— » ———————— > «. ———— ——11 

Live Stock 1

. J}

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look at the date on the la 

bel of your paper and see if your

Wedding Bells To RUN:._*
Invitations are oat for the wed 

ding of Miss Miooa Kathryn Qutlim

Berlin Community Show.

The annual Community Show 
opens thin morning at Jones and 
Tyro's Garage, with an interesting 
display of farm product ind bouse- 

' hoid articles, to continue until Sat 
urday nigfrt. Everyone will want 
to see thia who is inteicsted in the 
growth ancf^dvancement of the lo; 
cality. Among the notable exhib 
its is that from the Maryland Wjork- 
Shop for the Blfnd. . Those articles 
'are for eale for the benefit of these 
uufortunutea.

ierliu and Friendly Libraries 
attractive booth, and have 

lered a prize of 91 for the 
flter advertising library work 

number of the merchants in 
in also have creditable diepiayp ; 
Ah your while to visit.

BRKAKINQ A HORSE TO RIDE
Take Plenty pf Tlm« end Da Not

Frighten Younj Animal Teach
Gait* Separately.

'When a horse !s to be used for rift- 
fog It la well flrst to break him to 
drive single nad double. This will 
mafc'j him quieter to rld«.

tlorscs usually bock through fear. In 
breaking one to ride, tnbo plenty »>i 
"time and do not frighten him. . Pot 
on the saddle nnd lend him around 
until t« beconita accustomed to It Do 
not l,avo Uic girth too tight The 
horw may tie lied op fof a time and 
laler turned Into a paddock with' the 
saddle on.

Next accustom tho horse to b«ln« 
mounted, getting on nnd oV n nnwbor 
of times. The assistant should have 
a lead rope tied nronrid the horse's 
nock and run through the rings of a 
snaffle bit. If the horse attempt* to 
play «p, punish him wIA a Jerk on 
tl.e bit Let the assistant lend the 
horso with'rider nronnd until the

lay, Nor. 24tb, at 12.30 p. m. 
be II. E. Church.

in

subscription JF overdue. If it it,, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jehu T). 
bring or send us the money today, Quillin, and Oscar Sheldon Chan- 
before you forget it. We have kept dler, to be solemnized on Wednes 
the-price of the Advance at the 
name low 1'ate when every other 
newspaper we know of has gone or 
with the Increased uoet of materials 
(or producing it, ana" yon should 
ai'oreciale car sacrifice enough to 
give ue t'je small amount required. 

I' Wi, butter,. potatoes, wood,
or almost any other produce is 
more convenient it will be accepted 
th-j fame'as cash, but we nutst in- 
eist that you par .what Is due, in 
some w»y, at onoo.

ILBWILLE, DEL.

Rev. nntl Mrs. \V. II. Briuga 
Relatives in Wilmington Ittst

s McCabn 1ms been 
(lays witli bis par- 

Mrs. VvT U McCabe

Davia left on 8un- 
Pthe winter with her 

(Magnolia, Del.

'ijS East Virginia Conference of 
the Christian. Church. held at Hol 
land, VR., last week,..accepted the 
invitation of Ibe Pee??li?'a Chrfottaa 
Church at Dover's; its next annual 
session.

A giant Zeppelin airplane, able to 
c&try 18 passengers, is soon io at 
tempt a flight from Berlin, Ger 
many, to New York, a distance o 
5,200 milee, which it Is though 
may be accomplished in 3G hours.

SAWtfiETOWN.
James O. Sr.vage 

in W«rren the last
Mr. and

laited Mr.
of the wwk.

Mr. and Mrf. James S. Tubbe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tubba, Mr. 
W. R Tubba and family and Mr. 
Frank Fisher and family, of Taylor- 
ville, were, the welcorr-> Ruests oi 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Savage, Bun- 
day. ' ' :

\

Mr>and Mrs. Ihomu Cathei). cl 
TaylotviUe, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George. W. Qaillin, So jday.

Mr. SamueUS. Tnbbs, who has 
been living near Oosan City, baa 
moved back to bis farm neXf Sav- 
agetown. We. all wetaome him 
back again.

Mr. P. B. Htckman and family 
visited Mr. arAMrs. C. H. Hick 
man.

r». 
Mr.

i"'Jdon, of Phila- 
and Mm. John- 
, visited Mr. and 

rtli this week.

, Lav ton died on 
feek at tbe home 

Fred Peppej1, 
i buried do

t,.«JOKf

Mounting a Horse.

horse IB familiar with the weight on 
Ma hack, then dismiss the assistant. It 
the liorso becomes rebellions, null Ma 
hend shnrplr to one side; do not let 
him get It down. Tlie first few rldc» 
Ebould ho In a email In closure.

The colts should be taught separate 
ly. The flrst few rides ahould bo the 
walk; next teach the trot, nnd then 
tlie canter. Spurs should not be used 
tintll the horse Is wr'l broken. Mos^ 
saddle hones can be taught to rack. 
To tench a horse to rock, he should 
t)o tihod wl-d light shoes or none'nt 
nil In front and heavy shoes 1*0 nfl. Sit 
ting well back In the saddle, Just force 
tlw tome out of a walle nnd bo wllj 
soon rart. Keep him at It for only a 
shoVt distance nt a tlmd, r.4 It Is a 
new gu't to him nnd tiresome at first 
Aftor tlio gnlt is learned the duration 
u? '.he l.'Mon wny be p-adunlly lensth- 
encd.

The United States bis enough 
coal io last for 2,000 ye»«, it It an 
nounced.

8am« Thought In Grtat Mlnfl*. 
Cnrlylc wrote of "One life a lltfte 

gleam of tlmo between two eternities.' 
Marcii? Aurcllus had written, "Deem 
not life a thing of consequence, for 
look nt the yawning void of the future 
nnd lit thnt other llmklc»s space, tho 
past." The old Snxon. Bode, likened 
rnnn in lilt earthly life to a sparrow. 
Uylng'ont of the dark night Into the 
lighted banquet hnll for a moment 
only, ond tiien oat again Into the black 
and unknown night

ai
Stlow, two) 

  Among 
i attended 

r«. Or- 
,G.A

n; and Mr. Jonlum 
' and Mr^. 
Mrs. Tom 

|«\Vh >loyville.

cvenini; the Worn- 
i :-. muMjtiorade jinrly 

ibcrfl and their hua- 
ilc-.l Men's Hall, 

i.reet'nt and all on- 
mghtful evening.. Ganinn 

_Bulged in nnd refroHluucntH 
lu at a late hour.  *

Jn Tuesday ovcuing thti Ladies' 
Id mot H^tlie home oi Mra. John 

qinbloy. Quito a good number 
bdt'd nnd nil hnd a pleasant 

Joe cream and cake were 
i abundance.

McCabe ia spending a 
pplo'ol wt«ks in Philadelphia.

We nro nil delighted to seo the 
low concrete etrent already begun 
jrhich, when completed, will con- 
meet tlie duPnnt l«nulevftrd and the 

i etune rond. L'et the good 
work go on.

MIFH Alice Kenney and gentle- 
man -friend, of Wilmington, visited 
Mrs. Florence Evans last Saturday 

Land Sunday.

WHAl^YVILLE.
Mrs. Otho Mason and little daugh 

ter, Virginia L«r, of Berlin, are 
spending a fev*li\>8 Ibis week with
her parents, 
Dale.

L'ttle Irma 
Sali-bucy, »lgj 
Saturday ami 8

Mr. Virg»
spent Sunday 
A .-lie Dennis,

Mr. and 
spent Sunda; 
Herman Patej.

Mr. Harry 
home.

LetitiaPh 
(be week-end

Misses Lao: 
lla Bartlett, o

uu-l' Mr*. -J P.

I Nrfiioy Dav:s, oi 
Mr<. Niticjr C«rev

and family 
Mr. mud Mrs 

lisbury.
W. Mitcbetl 

and Mrs.

Volstead Law On
Cider Making.

The provisions of the Volstead sot 
bearing on the mannfaoture of cider 
which is at a fermentation stage, its 
sale and conversion into vinegar, 
are important at this time. Those 
provisions follow: _ j 

All persons desiring to 'manufac 
ture oidefoc other intoxicating liq 
uors specified in this article lor con- 

into vinegar, or to use such 
cider or intoxicating liquors in the 
manufacture of vinegar, should file 
application on Form 1404 pre 
scribed in Article HI., setting forth 
ia sncb application toe exact acts 
for which they desire authorixatio 
After approval a permit will be is 
sued authorizing the acts ntipul/ited.

Cider manufactured by iferti 
holdiug p«rmlt» as abovo may be 
used by them in the manufacture of 
vinegar, or may bo sold or furaished 
by them in quantities ot (toe wine 
gallons or more to other persons 
holding permits to use cldsr in the 
manufacture of vinegM upon rwnipt 
of permits to pnrpH»«»( Form 1410) 
and may not be otherwise disposed 
o'. .

Sweet cider containing leee than i 
ofl per cent of alcohol by volume 
may bo manufactured and sold with 
out the necessity of obtaining permit 
provided such prod trot is pat up and 
marketed in sterile closed containers 
or is treated by the addition of ben- 
xoate ot soda or other snbeUnce 
which nil), prevent fermentation, in 
mob proportion as to insrtre the al 
oholio content remain ng below 
one-half of 1 per cent of »lcohoM>y 
volume.   The responsibility for 
keeping the alcoholic content below 
snob percentage rests upon the man 
nfocturer, and in any case when 
cider is found upon the market con 
taining; alcohol in «xcesi ot the al 
lowed percentage t'ue manufacturer 
will be presumed to have mannfao 
tnred and sold an intoxicating liq 
uor.

Cider containing leu than one- 
of 1 per oent of alcohol by vol 

e n»j»Y be sold "ft i the producer to

BURBAGE, PWELL & CO.,
CUT PRICES

Nemo and W.c&B. Corsets
$1.25 Women's Silk Fiher Hose at 

.60 " Hose - •' 
1.35 Silk Poplin 
.40 Mill Muslin
JO Unbleached Muslin - "

Apron Ginghams - "
Crochet Cotton - % "

2.75 Crepe de Chine - "
.45 Heavy Shirting - ••

Best Outing Flannel
AH Dress Ginghnms "

$1.00
.50

J.t»0
.25
.20
.24
.12

2.25
.35
.35
.40

It is estimated that there Ore 
stored nt Seaford, Laurel, Dolmar, 
nnd Salisbury over a milllorji bas 
kets of sweet potatoes, which they 

. start out in carload lots about 
Lmnkeglving, continuing until 

The price paid averaged 
and 60 cents a basket.

A plea for real hog pasture*, not
*lmr,ly hojr ynrO*. IK r.mua by Forest 
Henry of Dover, SJInn., n wcll-knowr. 
liiRtltute lender for the agricultural 
extension division, of the Minnesota 
onllcRO of nKrtcultnro. Mr. Henry be 
lieves In giving tho hog n coodly mod 
icum nt least of tho trcflttnent and 
attention necorded other farm animals, 
lie cays:

"Tho most profile I    hog pasture !s 
a pasture so lar;» iVnt tiio hogs do 
not'rnt one-half of < If It bo nlfalfa 
or clover \vlmt vcainMs uneaten at 
haying time can V'-» cut nnd cnrcrt lnt» 
hny. An ncro of r.lfnlfn or clover will 
tniike ns much «w'.>, no fur "« It can 
tie used, ns nn ncro of corn. Tho one 
builds up tho farrt; nnd requires very 
lltho labor; tho oti'er reduces farm
 fertility nnd requires much high- 
priced labor.

"Good pastures not only make cheap 
pork but keop tho hogs I" much bet 
ter health and reduce t*e OBiigr of 
hog cholera to a ml^if'tim. In these 
days n ln/s cnurx no grown on groin 
nlone nnd nt !ne same time make 
money for his owner."

SWINE REQUIRE CLEAN LOTS
Not Enough Attention Paid to P«n»

by Many Hog RaUert Worm»
Thrive on Dl't

A Krcat tnunx hog H»:«ro flc not 
pay enough nttentlon to clean lots. 
Worms nro tho causo of many un 
thrifty pigs. Ilccont Investigations In- 
dlcntc that tiio tggs of both Ui« eenv 
mon-round worm and tl«o Iting worm 
an; harbored In o!d Btraiv piles, mti- 
nure piles,, dirty hou lots ond hog wal 
lows. Ono a', tho best methods of pre 
venting worms Is to clean up U'o lots 
and thus minimize tho number ot 
worms which will bo present Poring 
worm weather It Is n good plan to 
move,the hogs entirely ont of tho win 
ter quarters nnd at tho same time 
clean them up.

GREATER DEMAND rOR MULES

Uolding ptimlte to zaanu 
vinegar. It snob eider 

contains one-halt

10% off on all Outing Fiannel Night Gowns.

Young Tlan
You can save 30% by buying a made 
to order sulv, 192 Patterns to select 
from.

A nice line of Sweater Coats to select from.

Burbage, Powell & Company,
The Big and Busy Store.

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

cent or more of alcohol by volume 
when removed lor conversion into 
Vinegar, U will be necessary that the 
persons producing same hold per 
mits io manufacture cider as above 
provided :nd famish same only 
upon receipt ot' permits to purchase. 

Io the manufacture of cider, 
sugar or other fermentable substan- 

sbould under no circumstances

be added to the apple juk '  forJ 
purpose of Increasing the alcoua 
content, inasmuch aa such pracf 
is held to co nstitute the prodt) 
of a m'aah Ct for distillation, 
in the prohibition of Section} 
Revised Statutes.

Produce taken the same as 
for ATIVANCX rabMilptinnn

direct 
was

,,.._.js IP 1872. The duplex, 
Jng of tv o In the same <Urecllon i 
etimo time, was Invented *>\' Tl 
F'iJuon tn 1873, who also ln»wUi the 
Quadruples system tn 1874.

Ban and Man-lag*. 
Why worry beenuae the shape of 

your ears OOPS not exactly plenw yon? 
Their pccullnrl/.les probnbly Indicate 

1 good points In your character. Ac 
cording to on expert, ears which wiggle 
Indicate versatility of character, and 
If they lie close to the ».<«d dhow thnt 
they con hear the same Jokes year 
nfter year without becoming weary. 
This makes for happy marriages 1

Worry No More.
A missionary lust returned from tho 

Belgian Kongo thus describes a nojvly 
discovered trlho of pyginlcs: "Although 
thoy are completely uncivilized, they 
will neither lie nor steal, and will 
marry only one wife." Right hero Is 
whcro we quit worrying about tho fu 
ture of civilization. Arthur H. Fol- 
well,-In Leslie's.

it* njonlhl/ meeting, 
nig lit at ::>tt-v4cuool building? 
number ,: .' t'ae palrori attended, j 
Miss Lucr/ J. smaller and Mr. E. I. 
Oswald gave ir.l'.'t'Alog addresse*. 
Tbe Sfxt meeting K\\\ be fc«J<! '.oe 
second Monday night ot December. 
All lnUr«Pled In school affairs aie 
invited to be present

Notice to Trespassers!
All penoni are hereby forewarned 

uot to tri>«pn» on our Uods or mnnhee 
with dog or gun, or take from laid landi 
holly or erergreens, under penalty of

Farnii 
or

rtiW li mor« CHarrh lu thl» Motion M iho country than all other dlMMtf 
.'put tngctiii'r. and tor yam It w«§ mip- 

C:io1 to b« inevitable, ttactor* proicrtbMl K»\ roini- lor. nnd by constantly ((Ullntc
 i with local trontmont, pronounced 

a^urAMt!. Cntanh In a locM Ota^aav, 
SttX-lniliienAsd by conatliutlt nat con- 

  nnd therefore roqrlrva cunatltu-
J tr;».tmcat. Vlair* CAIurrb Medl-

-tminufacturoil by F. J. Clicn^y A 
r Ti'Iedo, Ohio, It n constitutional 

L-riy, Is taken Intirnnlly nnd net* 
,.,. tin Hlood on the Mucous mirfaroa ! tho H;.'flt"(n. Ono Huntlrod Dollars r»- 

want In unom! f,.r uny cnit thnt IliUl'n 
Oaturrh Mt,U 1110 (Ma to cure. Send far 
circular* nn>l losllmonlulp.

F. J. CH1CNEV ft CO.. Toledo, Ohio, 
, I'oM oy UruKgluU. ,7to. 
[ Hall's Kamlly 1'llj* for

TWO to Handle P«»k i 
Power Re<]ulrem«Hta.

Wosuocls now un> fur n greater de 
mand nnd higher prlw-s for Ri>ofl males 
than have ever been known. Fortu 
nate Is tho farmer who 1ms n pnlr or 
two kept to handle the p<mlc l««(l ew 
er rcaulrements of summer nionlns. 
He will ho able to Bell them this fall 
at n mibstnntlnl advance. 
' Hnlr Uted In Building Churches. >

At one time th«> Jupnncso made use 
of human hnlr In building churches. It 
wan tho custom for cliureh-BoIng peo 
ple t" £Ivn mime of their hair as a 
free-will offering wlion a temple was 
being built. Such n Rtructuro nt Toltlo 
hml tho benrus nnd rafters held In 
place by ono ot the<e human hntr 
cable*. Hlaccd end on end this Iramnn 
hnlr ropo mcttsurcfl 4,528 feet long nuu 
Bcvcn Inchon In diameter, no fewer 
tlmn 8fi(i' us contributing 'be 
<oro *utl! ".tlly

The Qual D'Orsay. 
TlioQunl d'Orsny Is tho name ot that 

portion of the left bunk of tho 8eln8 In 
Paris thnt Is opposite the Place do la 
Concorde. From tho fact that tho 
chamber of deputies nnd other gov 
ernment buildings face It, Its'nnme !  
used to denote the French government, 
as Downing street 1« used to denote 
the British. .

Annual Rainfall.
Tho annual rainfall of tho wtirtd I* 

computed by the Unlt«d States geolog 
ical survey nt 20,347 cubic miles, of 
which 0,524 cubic miles drains Into the 
sen. Each cubic mile of the river water 
wriRhs nlmpt 4.205,050,000 tons, and 
«verni,-v!i-nt)out 420,000 tons of fon»J«n 
matter, that pane* t'/ tho ocean.

Lesson In CarefulneM. 
School chlldrcu In Pittsburgh, nt a 

(choalhonso on a street where many 
automobiles pass, who court danger by 
OareloAsnces Iti creasing the streets, are 
required to ilt on a stone wnll In front 
Df tho schoolhotiso whenever school Is 
lot out until nil the other children go; 
Across the street.

the law.
K. U. Kenly, 
Lleut.-Cb!. H. 8. Purnell, 
W. (ilenn Kenly.

Pathetic Appeal.
Mary's bouse had been attack by 

lightning ami pcgtty badly damaged. 
The next evening when Mary was 
praying at mother's keeo fbe uked a 
i.i,,n s| nR on each member of tho family 

(Don added: "And, Ood. pit*** 
be mad at «:%any rAOJ*,'< B*>

mill
<lon't
change.

Where Sound Travel* Far. 
Across Ico and particularly In hard 

sound travels aroiuungty. Lluut. 
on on arctic expedition, found 

Ivo could converse with tmotbcr 
qulto easily ocrow the mouth of 

which vat a mile and ft quarter

WILLARDS.
Mr. and Mr«. E. B. Fuller spent 

the week-end in Baltimore.
TheMlsaea Mattie Pusey. Jane 

Trullt and Clara Guuby, of Salis 
bury, were the guests o't Miss Mabel 
Davls Thursday evening.

Mrs. Hillary Humphreys and 
daughter, of Hebron, were lheHU«el« 
ot Mr. «Dd Mrs. D. R Hoarne dur 
ing the week-end.

Mrs. 0rover Davia and Mami 
Campbell spent the week-end In 
Philadelphia..

Mr. and Mra Murray Dennis are 
receiving congratulations on the ar 
rival of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cordrey, of 
Hebron, were th* guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. AdkiuSuB Sunday.

Mi-a Etbel Ilearne waa a visitor 
in Bejlin on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitobell Parker 
spent BTtaday wltb Mr. Ellsha Par 
ker.

Tho Rev. Mr. Taylor, of Powell- 
viile, was the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklyn Richardson tor dinner, 
Sunday evening.

" Thank You, Red Cross!" 
Say 92,000

frost,
Poster,
that
man
a bay
wide, _________,_

Stand* for Reason. 
Jud TnnklnH says that one man's 

gct-rlch-quKfc game always means « 
whol» lot ot (ot-poo> :|f

Henry Clay Adamo, formerly of 
tieaford, died recently at his boms 
In Canada, aged 68

Flour prices took another drop at 
Minneapolis last Paturday, one mill 
now Kelliog at $10.76 a barrel and 
another at f 10.50.

Over 92,000 families are healthier and happier today, thanka to the Greatest 
Mother in the World the Red Cross.
Last y»»r tlona 92..000 women learned pomething even more essential than 
the cure of disease. They learned how to prevent disease.
The Bed Crow, through its nation-wide organization, taught them simple 
truths forjprewrviijg their families' health: taught them what food is best for 
their families' health; taught them how to care, for the sick, saving babies 
and adulte the country across.
Thcrt remain hundred! of thousands of families, too poor to learn elsewhere, 
who remain uninstructed.. The Hed Cross must shoulder the task-of teaching 
them. fh« work must go on.
But it can't go on without your support. The work is costly, but saving 
lives is a greater satisfaction thtn saving money. Your membership dollar 
does its part to Pftve a life. JfoiafcfRsd Cross or renew your, membership, 
during the

RED CROSS
THACHIfti
H«m» Hyileite 
;«r* of «l*fc ~ 
Ire* AM

Life etvlnn
Thrift
Cwnmunlty

RED CROSS
iPUiyJUBT

ROLL CALK.
11-25 
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Public H»«lth Nar*t« 
Soolil Worktra 
Car* for 8«rvl*« U*fl 
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R«l(*f In Kurepe
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Perpetual Peace

By REV. JOHN C. PA'JE

Teacher of Bible Doctrine, Moody 
Bible ln*tltutb. Chicago.

nmmnom

TEXT-ThB'jc things hove I iipoken un 
to you. thiii In roe y« might luv« 

_ pence. John 16:33.

The las'; verso of the sixteenth chap- 
^cr of John brings to'a e'osc the great 

est message ever 
delivered to mor- 
tal ears. There Is 
nothing tn lltern- 
turp, comparable 
to it. Tongue can 
not tell, nor curT 
tho heart con 
ceive, the abund 
ance of oorafort, 
e n c o uragemcal 
and cheer which 
this ro&'isuge. has 
Inipartt'd and al- 
wavs will IrapiiM 

to Qpil's believing people.
Tho purpose of the message was to 

provide n basis for the perpetual peace 
of the believer, n pcnc» tMit tbe world 
cnn neither glvo por tnko away. 
"These thing!) have I spoken unto yon, 
that In me yo might have pence." If 
wo Bcnrch for "these things" that con 
tribute to our pence, we shall find them 
In this nnd the two preceding chap 

iters, which together constitute the 
closing counsels of our Lord, epoken 

1 to his own before his crucifixion.
Any ono of thn ninety verses con 

gained In these chapters would be suf 
ficient for a spiritual meditation. Tak- 

together they may be looked at as 
mountain range of truth, with sev 

eral peaks of prominence. The first 
peak Is tho believer's future prospect, 
fcln my Father's house are ninny mnn- 
jlong." "I go to prepare a' place for 
fan." "i will come again, and receive 

unto myself." But why speak 
first of the future prospect? Because 
It occupies the first place ns on n«- 
hiirancn for pence, nnd an Incentive to 
servlc.;. When tlie heart Is nxsurcd 
concerning the future, nnd no room Is 
left for misgiving or doubt, then will 
ingness to sacrifice, and power to en 
dure prevail. Men nlareh Joyfully to 
hntllo when tho victory nnd reward 
of the future, arc sure. 3o too Mos- 

pnlntn tho picture of tlie future 
t \vlth glowing coloro, nnd tho 
knowing thin "Ho Is faithful 

promised" tins great peace of 
even In tho midst of a world of 

forces.

eili Position and Power.

;xt peak In this mountain 
truth may be called the tio- 

losltlon. It Is seen In tho para- 
vine and the branches. Our 

tot merely n friend Influencing 
ithout, but a life force wlth- 

T .-I.TI t.ho vine, yo nro tho 
^^ ' &   " 7?irlsc tlvcth tn me." "."Vr 
Ktfut's'Xito^HSi**-!' "y° *«"«»«  n-13 
W&Z&vttSSBr* 'leacrtbcx <*r I.--' 
"jjS^Or^glKSjVxjiJirnnd this trnia 
^ Hi»'-/'<Flb1(JK8^ne Hp'.rltunl prlv 

r.. Ait n shout o'.' 
ertc:i: "Blessed 

Anther of oar LorA 
nnth b'.o.scd us with 

iiin« In hc'ivcnly places 
prt'sen; position ns 

fiituro prorocct of tho 
K'llcvor Is glorious, nnd eon- 

tfcct nnd pcrpuiual -peace

SOWSfflOOl
LESSON

<Bjr RJBV. K ft. HTZWATEH. D. D.. 
TeabW cf Entllih Bible In th« Mood/ 
Blbl*. InstltVt* of C.ilc«fo.) 

«6. I<t«. W«»urn N'»«»i>»p

WHY,
Average Person's Luntfs 

Are Seldom

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 14
THE POWER AND AUTHORITY OF 

—- JESUS.

LESSON TEXT-Matt I »nd ».
OOLDKN TKKT-And J««u« want about 

all the cltlfji and vlllaget, Ufichlng la 
their jynaca^iei, and prtachlnft tha gas- I 
p»l of the kingdom. »n(, ,.,'llng «v«t?
 lakn««i, and every dlaeua Rinong tbe 
P»ople.-Malt. 9:35.

ADDITIONAL MATEIUAir-Mark 1S>; I 
1:12; Luka 7:1-10.

PltlMABT TOPIC   Je«u« Forgtrlno 
Kln».

JUNIOR TOriC-Jc««m H«al» p CenVJ- 
rlon'i Servant

INTKBMEDIATK AND 3ENIOR TOPTC
 Th» R>ipon>« cf . t«u« to Humdn Ne«4, 

TOUNQ TKOPLB AND ADULT TOPIC
 ChrUtlanlty ana Pliyi«h:»l Needs.

In chapters 8 and 0 are grouped a 
onmber of mlrnck't which exhibit 
what the King can do over tlis chief 
foes of mankind sickness, sin, sotau- 
Ic rower, d'iath, sorrow and storms. It 
is fitting that they Khould be grouped 
here, Tullnvi'ln/r the laws of the king 
dom, for they shorv the Klug's power 
to administer tba affairs of the king 
dom, and -produce within his subjects 
'.he graces of character set forth In 
these laws. Ic will make tho lesson top 
long to attempt to consider all these 
miracles. It will also be unnntUfactory 
to confine ourselves to the particular 
L'-jctlon selected' by th« lesson com 
mittee, so we will select several of the 
most outstanding one».

I. Jesus Heal* a Leper (3:1-4).
1. This dreadful disease was the 

most loathsome and hopeless known. 
In tho Jewish rltunl It was regarded 
as a symbol of sin. It wan Incurable 
by man. Only tlio Divine Pbyslclan 
can cure sin.

2. The leper's faith. Hl» cry was 
mjst pitiable, but his faith was strong. 
He fully bcllcvod that Jesus wasjible, 
but was uncertain as to bis willing 
ness to lies! him. *

y. Jesus'" power. He put forth bis 
hand ard touched the leper, bidding 
the disease to depart, nnd Instantly 
the man was clean.

II. Jetus He«1» the Centurion's 
Servant (8:5-18).

1. The disease paralysis. "u> pn- 
rylsls the victim Is helpless and dis 
qualified for service.

2. The centurion's faith. He be 
lieved that If Jesus would but speak 
the word his servant would be healed.

3. Ths wonderful power of the 
King. lie did not need to gn to see 
the centurion's slave and touch him, 
but only needed to speak tho word and 
it was done.

III. Jetus Cattti the 8»a (8:28-27).
1. The King tuleep In tlif atorm- 

tossed tiont (v. 24). Klnci tho King Is 
tli" f.!"ilghty Creator, Iw had no roo- 
-on »o f>t.('. nnJl thrrcforp, ronltl well

Among the first things Uiat wo learn 
from a good singing teacher Is that 
wo have been using about one-half or 
perhaps only one-third of our avail 
able lung capacity, leaving the bal 
ance untouched, Tbe average person 
docs not >4iSw anything about the bot 
tom half i/f his lungs  he might no 
well not have any bottom half. If 
you tell him to take a deep breath, be 
starts, as uuucl, to fill bis lungs from 
tiio fcp, and bis deep breath Is no 
deeper than his shallow one; It mere 
ly Inv'^vca a lot of effort for substan 
tially tho same re«ult. The trained 
Inger or athlete, on tlio other hand, 

when about to Indulge In ^ deep 
>rei\th, builds up the mass of air In 
ils lunga more or less like a pyramid. 
He starts at the bottom an'J works 
up; tb» central nnd up^er regions of 
ils lungs are not luilatad until the 

bottom Is blown up to the limit.
A New \of^ tinging teacher has 

nvcnted if wtUe device for recording 
uug cnjioclty which emphasises the 
lldVrem-e between tbo-rlgnt and the 
wrong tvays of obtaining this capacity. 
Inmeud of Interesting hlmseif tn the 
effects of expansion upon tho sub 
ject's chest measure, he turns his at 
tention to the <vul8t, and measures the 
cxient to which a filling of the lunga 
dilates t»tl*. More strictly, ol course, 
this little instrument-' does not meas 
ure lung capacity Itself but ratlier the 
extent to which tl'e full potential lung 
capacity la being uKUsr.d. Try -It out 
yourself; if you did not know It bc- 
foi-e, yon will be surprised to see how 
jrrea'ly you can dlstund your sub- 
diaphragm by drawing ID all the air 
you can hold.

The L adder of Time. . \
s - - I

rcount this ti-.ing to be grandly true; 
That a noble deed is a step toward

Cod- 
Lifting the soul from the common sod

To a purer air and a broader vif.w.
Wo i-ise by things that are under foot; 

By what we have mastered of good
and gain, 

By the pride deposed and the pfc^ion
slain

And the vanquished ills that we hourly 
meet.

Only In dreams is a ladder thriwn 
From the weary earth to the sapphire

WaV*SJ •*1 '

But the dreams depart and the vision
falls,

And the sleeper wakens on his pillow of 
stone.

Heaven is not reached by a aingle bound 
But we build the ladder by which we

rise 
Front the lowly earth to the vtJlted

And wo muuat to its sttuunlt round by 
 round.

-J. G. Holland.

What Keith Fo»nd Out,
"Keith, don't foi-get to fill tbe 

wood-box, "Mrs. Luwaoti remind*! 
her son the morning aftev hia return

his aunU and hisfrom a visit to 
Uncle Jack.

up. In a moment be turned and 
met his mother's astonished, gaze. 

Kate, Aunt Harriet and Un

JAMES J. SOSS. WM. UKNNET, SBO'T AID

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on tho Mutual Systeri| 

Has returned to ite policy-holders in dividends and surrendered policJ
over $700,000.00.

"What'll you pay :-ie?" Keith jP'tfwat membership over nine thousand, with over $13,000,000.1 
was sea/chine; for bis gloves, and lit/ 
asked the question without

cle Jack alwa7« paid me in some 
way when I wetked for them," ha 
explained hastily, "and 7. think you 
folks could, tea."

"NVeflP K'jith knew 
that bis mother WAS

I

WHERE SCIENCESTOPS SHORT
Why it Wllf Always 8r Impossible to

Square the Circle With Per-
feet Accuracy.

To a corresponded who suggests an 
experimental nieUior' of squaring the 
circle, the editor. of the Scientific 
American r«>tiU(»* that -the method 
Bcems correct, but adds:

"V"our retails will, however, be no 
more accurate than your ability to con 
struct squares and circles nnd to mca* 
ure-lines aft, angles.'This docs not 
go much beyond a ten-thousand.h ct 
an Inc'u. This may be quite sufllclcnt 
for the engineer, but It Is not for the 
mathematician.' KC demands absolute 
accuracy. In 1882 It wa* proved by 
Mndcmann that It was Impossible to 
find tho side of a square which was 
equal to n clvon circle. If this Is so, 
all the other figures which you con- 
s'ruct arc equally Impossible of exact 
cU'Urtn (notion. You cannot make a 
perfect square or n perfect circle with I 
wood or mt>tnls. In everything wo ( - 
mako we hare to say, Vxact with! 
the limits of measurement.'"

ft. L. HOUOWAT, art.. 
Berlin, lid.

Insurance in force.
B, FOJCTAIHB, ant., JOB if E. McCABK, AgtJ 

Pocomoke City, Wd. . Ilibbop, ." '

Trusting The Guide.
It was the clotting hour at a large 

gathering of Christian Endee-forers, 
and the moment of tbe consecration 
meeting had come. A delegato 
from the West wag deputed to "  
the roll.^ <

After one name was uailed tbvre 
was a slight pause, and amid the 
perfect silence roue the clear, sweet 
tones of a joung girl's voice:' 

"The very dimness of my sight
Makes me secure, 

For groping in myfcnUty way 
I feel His band, I Rear Him say,

 My help is sure.' " 
Tbq, mooting over, tb* delegate 

songht out a local fthdeavorsr and 
a»ked the reaeou for t'ae emotion 
manifested by the-audience in tbe 
response given. -Th« following re 
ply was made:

"You may well wonder whet 
touched ta all .'so much, but you

I

T the tone 
displeased. 

"All right," she added in a moment, 
bat with t, hurt look. "I'll give yoa 
five cents it you will fill it heaping Jnii." ,'  '-'

When the wood-box wa-! filled, 
Keith's grandmother called: 

Where is the boy who hunU m? 
glasses? I'm glad he is borne again." 

"I'll find them ii you will pty 
mo, grandmother," was tUa answer. 

"Let me see, 1 haven't any 
obsnge. How would a bag of can 
dy do?"

Keith decided \t would do, and 
he hantod the glasses. That night 
he was paid for getting his father's 
slippers. He wouldn't take his 
little sister to bed until he was 
promised a new knife." 80 things 
went on day after day. His pat 
en IB had thought at first, that H 
was only a notion that would soon 
be forgotten, but it was not. One 
day Mr. and Mrs. Lswpon and 
jlrandmotber Lnwson had a talk, 
but Keith didn't hear the talk.

That very satm day he hurried 
home from school, and rushed into 
the house. "Mother, where are 
you?" he called. "Won't you sew 
my football? 'It's ripped.

What will you pay me?" hia

:C

^^

will hardly be ourprised when 
tell you. For months that girl's 
sight hap beeq fai^g, and a fort 
n'ght sgojbe became totally blind, 

since." 

tlie

Is 'ho believer's pow- 
[.osely associated with the 

Spirit. "I will pray 
 nnd: iiex shall glvo you an- 

  Cpmforto*" "Ho shall tench yon 
,", ".He; shall testify of me." 
guide you Into nil truth." 

*1io\v j'ou thlnpH to come." 
jrlm-lfy me." This work of 

jJT'lrlt gives spiritual power 
believer. Tl:o measure of this 
Is .dependent on, nnd determined 

Ijllth. Now Christ IN the object 
Tilth. As tlio Holy Spirit makes 

fTrist renl to tln> believer's heart, BO 
II(h triumphs, uiul power to under- 

o' nnd nchlovo Is developed. As a 
Ijuetiee, the bellcs-o.-'s pence flows 
trlvcr, overcoming nil obstacles. 
a H cnu bo snlil, "Whom having 

M«cii. ye love; In whom, tnough 
p\v yc; KOO l.lin nut, yot believing, yo 

',*fjolce.-wlth 3«y unspcaknbio ond full 
Sot glory."

Asking In Christ's Name. 
Another penk which attracts our at- 

Stitlon Is that of tho believer's proper 
In tho teaching on prayer, words 

iTmt challenge nnd stir cnn bo fonnd 
In-'tldM transcendent message: "What- 

  soever ye shall.ask In my name, thnt 
will I do, that tho .Father mny bo glo- 
rllled In the Son. If yo Khali n«k any 
thing In my na.i.e, I will do It." In 
tho Old Testament teaching on prnyer 
the Idea of rlghteousntas la prevalent 
us a busts for petition. In the synop- 

(Tospcls tho emphasis In placed on 
foltb or belief, but hero nn additional 
lenient enters In "In my name." 
lio bel|evcr hns taken on him tho 

home of Christ, nnd ns n woman, who 
In mnrrl'.iKO bus tak"n a man's name, 
proceeds to do business In thnt name, 

may we do business In tho nama of 
r otir Lord, A very Inrgp and real part 

that business Is to pray tn that 
[imo. There Is virtue and vnlnc tn 
nt nnmo. "Hitherto hnve yo asked 

In my name; ask,nnd yo shall 
that your Joy mny bo full." 

these things" concerning- tho bo- 
[lever's future prospott, present posl- 

BplHtual power mid prevailing 
) prnyer "hav* 1 spolten unto jou, that 
,ln me yc might have peace."

' II,-. '..'i rll.W at-;"iptc« (v. 25>. H i 
t'.-oy Itr.^ but Vo'J<n fc'r., .: ;. ":; ".~ ( 
AliolgViy King tl;^/ v\i".:  ' so. J.uve ' 
be-.-n ti'rrlfi';!, i'»>r "M/ wn^'id have 
Known thnt no bor.-. :.nild go down 
with tbe Christ \.n board.

8. Tho Ling's K.*:uk« <vv. 20, 27). 
(1) Tbe dlwlples rolukcrt for their 
lack of faith. Inxtend of looklns at 
tho J.ord, thejr were looking at the 
circunmlunces. (2) Tho soa In raaOc 
calm. Tlio aicments of nature are sub 
ject unto him.

IV. Jtsus Casts Out Demons (8:28- 
H4). After stilling the tempest Jesus 
crossed to the other side of tho sea 
Into heathen territory.

I. Met by two men possessed by 
demons <v. 28). «y referring to Mark 
5:1-7 iiml L\ik<> 8:i7 we gel n concep 
tion of tho dvnperntfl condition, of these 
men. So fierce were they »hnt no ono 
could saf«ly paaa that way.

'2. What they knew about Christ (v. 
-!>). They knew that he was the Pan 
of God and that he had tomtTto de 
stroy the Devil nnd till works.

8.. The limitation of the Dovtl'u 
power (v. 31). Although the Davll Is 
mighty, he cannot even enter a bog 
without God's permission.

4. Christ's power to deliver from 
the Devil (vv. tlO^Ci). Tho demon/ 
quailed before him not Jnrlng to dis 
pute his power, but begged permission 
to enter the swine.

V. J»»ut Heallnu a Woman With an 
Istua of Blood (0:20-22).

1. Her helpless condition (v. 20), 
She had been « great sufferc.* for 
twelve long years.

2. Her fnrtfi~(v. 21). Uer fulth was 
so strong that sha believed contact 
with the Master's 'garment would se 
cure tho needed help.

!t. Her confession (v. 21; cf. Lnlce 
8.--17). Jesus had her make a public 
confession. It was for her good that 
ho Imil her make this confession, for 
faith In Christ uncoufcsscd will nat 
urally weaken.

4. Clirlst'K words of encouragement 
(v. 22). Ho told her that It was her 
faith, uot her touch,' that saved her.

Treatment of Spralne. 
Sprains nsuolly cnux« n good deal 

'f mln. To relievo this apply a mlx- 
of tv small amount of turpentine, 

amount 01' acetic acid and the 
of an -*j[R. Put tho mixture In 

ittle and ihako It well before ap 
plying to tit sprain.

''i in; l^t' 
a ha:! year* nt age when

mother asked.
"Why! Why!" Keith was so sur 

prised that this was all he could 
say lor a minute. 'T could giv 
you the big red apple that Carl Uor 
ton brought me," he finished, 
will fix it for that," was the reply, j 
When Keith went out again the t*'i j L 
was mended, but the red apple was' 

table by his mother's sio>

• CliffmPure
Soap from 
Pure Tallow

Only selected country tallow 
ever used in the making 
Kirkrnan's Bor

of1

That is another 
Kirkman's i 
lever "hurts

Soap. \
reason • why 

is so pure and
e hands, and why 

each cake does so much washing.

KIRKMAN
BORAX

*tal

EGGS
BETTER FOWLS

F"^ •-*ii
Why Lawyer Swore by B.'d 
I'erml»»l<m to Hwenr by

' he
of 1 agnostic belief trl-en 

oak ofth of iiu-mhershtp In 
centlno bar. Ho first sought 
JIB oath "by my country nnd wy 1-on- 
or," !iut the court Informed him t:mt 
10 wouiu be"ohllged to .J^vke a te'.l- 
Slous onth.

Tho student. It la related, thereup 
on went to n library nnd began a .-pro 
found istudy of tho world's religions, 
on which ho spent several (Jays. Ho 
then returned to tho court and in 
formed the learned Judges he had 
found that tho Buddhist religion was 
"the most moral and must complete," 
aad asked penu'sslon to take oath 
upon ft.

The Judge <«pnsnUe<I musty tomes of 
Argentine law and deckled there was 
nothing to exclude him from taking 
such an oath.

It broka up the
a!Ukk at onee. I bavd rwii.v.ujim.ulvil 
this reined; to nuwy of my friends ao.1 
neighbors who hav« aim oa«d It with 
good results."

The Harm of Deviatlotf.

There are those who say: "I 
will not Hi; but I w.'U take every 
advantage 1 oan, just outside of ly-

Slth shut his teoth light to keep 
from saying anything. Father had 
always been so Willing to help. The 
help was given this time, but the 

j elephant bank was ten cent* tighter 
when the work was finished. For 
Kvo days Keith paid each member 
of the family who did anything for 
him; be was paid, too, tor anything 
he did for others. The filth eve-
ning he taid to 
"Won't you hand

ing." And they run their line of life I Of» the table, Lillian?"

baby Lillian: 
me my pencil

Why Fade Are a Good Thlnfl. 
As Walter Dill Scott suggests, every 

lpii"i>ie>is youth, on beginning his or her 
bub'ncxfl life, Khould adopt an avoca 
tion, 4; fad, some outside Interest, only, 
less absorbing than his business, 
and should continuously cuUlvo:j It 
as a toll, a rest, a saving grace to 
his business. Provided this fnd of 
unbusinesslike Interest bo one not 
,'qo narrow and one not too difficult 
and- fatiguing, tho recipe Is funda 
mentally nn Important ono for this 
matter of business hours as well as 
for personal hygiene In general. O. 
V. N. Dearborn, M. D., In the Scientific 
American.

near to deceit that it is equivocal. 
It is very difficult to tell, sometimes, 
which side of the line they aro on. 
They are conscientious in this. 
They say, "I do not mean Xo lie. 
I mean to- take care." But (boy 
BO so near that the least joggle of 
the wheel, if they ran over an un 
expected stone, throws them over 
tbe line.

Little lies are seedi of great cum. 
Little ocueltfes MB £?rms of great 
ones. Little treaoHerles are like 
email holes in raiment, the begin 
t\ings of large ones. Selected.

Unfortunate Truth, 
Men haven't much love for men, 

women haven't much love for women, 
and most men mid women have Ions 
love for each other th'an thoy 
Jot thett)s"t"" n --w«:hangp.,

Proper Amusements. ' 
Thousands of people demand nmase- 

rooms. Thousands of dollars arc 
spent In thut behalf. l)ut thcr* !» ab 
sence of plan, concert, and co-opora- 
ilou. The Devil stc-ps In and takej 
tbe pr-u.'. Tho people wnnt but Uttlo 
bore bslow nor want that little long. 
Why may we not have more o{ the 
amusement wlileh strengthens and on- 
lightens? Ono rich man by his own 
unaided beneficence might provide 
healthful amusement tor a whole ctty. 
Why does not benefaction turn In this 
direction 1 Huwuhroy .1. Desmond. 

Dtamond Mining Old Indutti'y. 
Diamond mining Is an ancient In* 

4liUtry, and In India antedates 
Christ's birth by many centuries. Thcra 
can be no question that tno Roman 
Manillas was acquainted with the In 
dian (.ilamoud In A. D. 10, and a ring 
of Imperial times, sot with a one-carttt 
rough stone, lias been preserved. Slnco 
Uum, diamond-mining Imj furnished 
employment to tens of thousands, fled 
for ^'Cll over two Inmdicd years to 
from seventy-five* to one hundred thon 
snrnl men. It la a world-wlda Industry 
in which tho common labor J.i almost 
wliplly done by nogrocs'.'-Exchttnge.

Why No More "Proof Coins." 
Formerly thi> "lints furnlohed, nt lit 

tle more tl'^n cost, to-called "proof" 
colas, wtuch were much deilred by 
collectors. They were far superior 
In linlsh to tho ordinary pic :es, .uelng1 
struck by hand presxes and dies spe 
cially cut and burnldhed. The-"blanks" 
of metal thus mumped were burnished, 

^Oiat the coins were b/.'autlfully 
bright and tulrrorllke. K.!',.t In little 
fekets nf huekBkln, thej- would re- 
talu Miclr preltlncss Indeilnltely. But 
tho treasury has put a stop to this 
busluais and proof pieces are no long 
er to bo obtained.

Why Ru'di** i.i Eaihraihal 
AN far nrf It can bo learned, the old 

est beihrothul rings wore set with ru 
bles only, a* the lore token of long 
ngn. that srsin- Is crodltc<l with b<v 
Ing what Is (fhf ' ' v," and Is said 
to drive awa.v ,d evil dreams. 
There Is a !   ..,. ...out the ruby, 
wHdi declares that N'onl), had one of 
marvclouH brllllency, "the light which 
It emitted being nufTlrlent to Illumi 
nate hls^Chamber In the ark."

A4lbl
Anlted If ho knew the meaning of an 

nllhl a colored man replied: -'"STcs, 
sati; It's ono of dcm times when you 
prove yoa, wan at do lodge tvhnr you 
vran't Co prove you wasn't of. Oo crop 
Kauio wlmr yon was." New Haven 
Register.

Idea! Married State. 
Nothing much that lit wrong c.in bap- 

pen to the man who think* !m had 
married tho prettiest girl to tlio world, 
so tone M ho >ce«ps on thtnUlng'oo.

Serious Results from Colds.
Colds not only cans* a tremendous 

uaaclftl IOM but also a serious Injury 
to every ono nbo oontraota them aa they 
owor the vitality and prepare tho sys 

tem for the more serloui dlitasai. It 
s uot'at all unusual for people who 

have serious luog tioubte to i»y "I bad 
a hard cold lait winter.'1 Why not take 
Chamberlain's Cough Bemd-ly and cure 
your cold while you can.

"What 'oo paj?" she lisped. 
That was too much fpr Keith, and 
when his father Iooked~at him a 
big tear was rolling down his oheek. 
"What's tbe matter?" he inquired.

"I haven't hardly a thing left," 
ho sobbed. "I've given sway my 
knife, my-big marble, my top, my 
paints, and lote of my money to 
Lave thingii done for we, I doii't 
like this way. Let's just do thin 
because we like each other."

"All rigbi," father, mother and 
grandmother agreed, "we r*.on't 
,ikethiaw»y either."

"T h<ve found out ho? mean I've 
oeen, though,1 ' and Keith smiled 
through bis tears. "I'll fill ibat 
wood-box up high in the morning, 
Mother, I'll do what I'm asked to 
do after this, and I won'task to be 
paid for doing it either." Selected.

an cccaiiorul in vibrator and should al< 
lice and miles. Thousands of jucceuful 
found

RAWLEIGH'S POULTRY
worth i'» «.w§(htjii gold, h in a tonic ab/i regulator that liej| 
keep fowls hca'thy and dniffy, thus Varding off disc 
Stimulates the appelile makes the layers lay more eggi 
auuts in quick fattening of meat birds, it acts icsulu. ' ,

RAWLEIGH'S RCUP PQWP*
Something that every poultry raiser should always 

hand, for roup require immediate'treatment Rawlc 
considered the best RoupJRemcdy on (he market- 
use Rawleigh'a Louse Powder. It's sure death 
to lice on fowls or live slock.

Look for me soon with a full stock of 
Rawleigh't Poultry and Veterinary,Prepara 
tions, Spices, Flavors, Mc/dicinrs, etc. Mail 
or phone or'lcn promptly filled. '

J. B. Jackson,
Tbe Rawlelgh Man, Berlin,

| r* -f-yiiBin P»J

Pim W.WAWNt SON,
Undertaken 
Embalmers...

Brother ol Paynter P. WaUon, 
Deeoaaad.  

Wo are carrying to ialt the trade 
a full line of Caskets and Rob**,,, 
We arc also dealers In Flowers,, 
Mor.umenta, Iron Fences, Coping 
and Grave Vaulte.
All business will receive prompt 

attention day or night. .'

P«hcr W. Watson & 
Seibyville, D«l.

Son,

tbe <Uie  -... ,-  labftl, 
(tha da^t to whiou yo\i are paid,) 
and &you are net [Mid at least up 
& date, pleami settle at once.-

Renewed Testimony.
No one in Berlin who suffers back 

ache, headaches, or distressing url 
nary ills can afford ir> ionnr* th 
Berlin man'e twice-told BlQry. It Is 
confirmed testimony that no SorHn 
mldeut can doubt.

8. J. Hastings, Day St., BorMn,
*ays: "I have Used Dean's Kldnoy 
Pills on several oooMiona when ray 
'kidney* have been sluggish and 
wh*>n backache and other kidney 
tioublfc h*a appeared. Ibis tnedl- 
clne has nave* failed to 40 ma goes).
 Doan> an the flnt thio|E we tun in 
our >4miiy in cawa of kidney freu- 
We.'" ' < 
AIAVXYB GET8GOOD KB8UMU 

Om four years later Mr. Ha»- 
tiogs said: "I still take Doan'a Kid 
ney Fills oooaslottsUy (or backache. 
They certainly do atop It, taking 
IbeBoreneseandpahiawttyquloltly."

price 60c, At all dealers. Don't 
aimplf ask for a kidtiu*); ivituody get 
Doan*a Kidney PUte the same that 
Mr. Haelings had, Fouter-Milburn 
Co., trope., Buflalo, N. Ys

tt'ji'iittammmvimmmmmmummmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmt

LEXINGTON 
Minute Man Six.

Day-Elder, Moline,
Worm Drive Truck, Universal Tractor,
Our Uno of cars, trucks and tractors can't bo beaten. And tho deal* wo 
 have been making aro very Mtiafactory to our customers. Our repre 

sentative will bo pleased to give a demonstration upon request 
We carry a full line of used ear*. Got In touch with ua and you will >x>

surprised a* the bargain* wo have.
Bring ycur batteries here to be cliarRcdl Wo aro equipped to/ glvo ox- 
"- }>ert service.

General repairing a specialty. Give ua a trial and get acquainted with 
the icrvlco which ii pleasing no many.

THE N SHOWELL GARAGE,
BROS.,BODLEY 

SHOWELt,
Proprietors, 

MARYLAND.

Qontfactor and 
BuiWer

furniahed on all c!a?nea of
CARPENTER WORK,

BERLIN,

Buy tbe A 
rowing it, *i;

MAitYLAND

U feel
tior- 

more

W. J. ELI-ISr Ewii?g
Undertakers and 
Embalmera

We are carrying V" *uit the
a full line of Casket* nnd Rol 
We nrclalfio dealers in Flowers

Funeral desigiw. 
All buBineaa will receive pr 

attention day or ni^nf.
DIISINESS LOCATED AT ROWER ST

BKRLIN, MD.

Advoncf, caen or trade,



1NKA6E OF GOOD 
DOES m INJURY

of Water Does Not Affect 
Feeding'Value.

operly Cured Product Hat Bright, 
4atural Qrten Color Information 

Soon to Be Qlven Out by D»- 
partment of Agrlcultura.

lirlnkogc occurring !;> Rood rnnrlti't 
Enyls due nlinont entirely to n loss of 

r, whIUi bns nt feeding value. s»y 
fipeclnlista of the Ur uwl State* bim-mi 
of markets. Snrh Khrlnkr.w wlcloin

later Causes Shrinkage In 
I of Hay, but Does Notjn- 
|ding Value.  

[in nctnr.: money loss to tlie 
f, because p.ny loss In weight In 
liny Is borne by the shlppvr, who 

illy receives tho hay us soon us It

dripper stores bnleil buy for 
f, Uioro often will lie n 

caused ' » Hhrinltagc.' be- 
1ms pur jased an excess 
wntei
prnctlciilly no liiis of dry 

gmrktt huy that tins l'"<m 
(J. Proper cur.'nff laJudl- 

bt, natural green color. 
liny mny loso dry 

* liny Is not In demand 
_>lmil markets.

Tlio wdfc. content"ol Tidy flt Hitter- 
t periods of curing and fitorage, J 

motbods of making bay to prevent ox- 
ccsslre shrinkage In storage, methods 
of determining shrinkage on Individual 
!nrmg; and other general shrinkage In* 
'ormatlon of interest to all agencies 
engaged In tho production and mfl'^et- 
ing ot market bay Is given In n publi 
cation soon to bo issued by tho de 
partment of agriculture..

MARKETING SHEEP AND HOGS
Figures Furnished by Department of 

Agriculture Show Cost of Load 
ing, F«edlng, Etc.

Of 64 cnrloaos <K sheep, Including 11 
single-deck and 43 doublfi-deck ccra, 
the cost of loading and bedding card 
average J0.010 per 100 poundo live 
weight, according tt> figures tarnished 
tho general trade commission by the 
United States department of agricul 
ture. Other marketing expenses, In 
cluding freight, varied from $0.230 to 
$1.07 per hundredweight TUe shrink 
age In weight varied from 853 to 8.57 
per ccnl, tho majority of tho ship 
ments'averaging approximately 8 per 
cent.

Similar records on 2TO corloads of 
hops showed the cost of loading nnd 
bedding to average 1.5 cents per 100 
pounds live weight; feed nt mniket 
approximately 8 tc 0 cents; commis 
sion charges, 4 to'10 cents; mlsceUan 
eons expense, 2 to 10 cents, averaging 
approximately S cents; and the total 
cost of marketing Including freight 
from varying districts approximately 
from 83 to 60 cents. Tho shrinkage 
In weight on 873 carloads of hogs 
varied from 0.88 to minus 4J50 per 
cent.

eome cases, the cmJly'Tmtched pnDeta 
of the year previous will start molt 
ing during June, and a Uttle judgment 
should be exercised In such ens'*. A 
'check should be made with other testa.

PROPAGATING RHUBARB ROOT
PlanU Which Hav» Not Done Very

Well This Season Should Be Dug
 Replant Next Spring.

Hhubsrb which has not been giving 
vt.y good results daring the past 
season, should be dug this tall, and 

.the roots allowed to remain in the 
open during the whiter. In the spring^ 
as soon as the ground can be pre 
pared, the largff root or mother root 
should be divided Into* from six to 
eight parts and planted. A root four 
to five year* old becomes root bound 
and produces small stems.

CLOUDS ARE EARTH'S VEIL
If Seau From the Moon They Would

Appear as Mere Film Separating
the E*rth,

FORDSON

"One Hundred Uses For The FORDSON" \

LATE MOLTERS ARE FAVORED
Hens That Undorgo Transformation 

During July and August Are Not- 
Best (Layers.

It has been observed that the best 
ttij-ors usually molt during the latter 
part ot September or the months of 
October, November and December, 
liens that molt during- July and 
August are not the profitable hen?, ns 
they rent for three or .four monvhs 
while they giow their new feathers 
and will not start In laying until the 
following February or ll.irdi. These 
hens are not tho kind to use either In 
Jhe breeding pen or the laying pen. In

Tho layer ot clonfl covertps,.tbe 
earth Is relatively very thin. If, for 
example, we could examine the earth 
from the moon we wouid doubtless 
sea a veil of clond covering little 
more than half the surface. At that 
distance the clonds would have no 
texture, the earth would appear 
swathed In an Irregular sheet of 
formless vapor, through which, from 
time to time, the land -.id water are^s 
could be se«n. (

Tho clord cover of the eerth 1s most 
attenuated; It may be compared to a 
film, for It Is supposed to be less than 
one-elght-hnntircdth of tti wirth's dl- 
ametsf m vertical thickness.

Thfi thlnnese of the earth's atmcs- 
phero jriay ise more- clearly "compre 
hended if we realize that the relative 
thfclness of the cloud layer on M 
olght-lnch tnrrostrlal i^cbe wool! be 
about one-hundredth of an Inch. Tct 
It Is In this thin belt that clouds form, 
so that it Is seen our vreatber Is pro 
duced within limited conflrja^-Tba 
Ace. » 

   -   f-« ' »

The Old Red 'Barn Passes.
Boyhood days without a tajloft arc 

like a play without a stage. Tho auto 
mobile has, vanquished the big red 
born, ns the cement bottomed pool has 
tho oid swimming pool. The c^BtSf

  Air Compressor Operation 
Alfalfa Cutting 
Binder Hauling 
Beet railing 
BulMiug Movinp

  Com Shelling
Combination Harve»ter Hauling 
Cultivating (General)   
Cultivating Orchards 
Cultivating Vineyards

  CYt on Chopping
  Co>"xon Ginning
  Corn Shredding
  f; V.i" Press Ope'jtion
• Ctv»<w Hu't ..g

Ov.n Listip' 
'' 11 mcrete fixing
  (Vv.r.inft

Caixi Bf»t Hauling
Coir Ticking 

f Crean; .aerator Operation
  Orainago Ponip Operation 

Ditching 
Dilsing 
Discing

  Ensilage Cutting

  Fcisd Cutting
   Peed £rindiM

Fenc", iiir-.lcli'ng 
" Fern'' *V> *e\ Oi^ration 

Friighi Ciar towing
* Gr'strMill Operation 

H jdge Palling
  UoisUng

  Hauling (Geleral) 
Harrowing * 
Hay Cutting 
Hay Tedder (Hauling)

- H»y Rmke (Hauling) 
Hay Loai'itf (Hauling)

  Hay Ba'.mg

* ImgaUc1: rnmp Operation 
Industrial Locomotive " 
Ice Cutting 
Ice Hauling

* Ice Cream Pli-nt Operation 
Cog Hauling 
Levee Hauling

Cf the above usos, forty-save" 
thtt they are bolt uses.

Lighting plant Operation 
Linte Sowing 
Land Clearing 
Land Griding 
Land Rolling 
Manure Spreading 
Mrrry-go-Round Operation 
Milking Machine Operation 
Machine Shop Power ' 
Oil Well Drilling 
Plowing 
Pumping Water 
Pumping Oil
P'.aning Mill Power Plant 
PaiverTeSnft 
Produce Hauling 

» Printing Press Power Plant 
Potato Digging 
Potato Planting 
Peanut Digging

  Feanol Blancher Operation 
Pone Pulling

  Pile Driver Operation
  Quarrying

Raking 
» Rock Drilling
  Rock Crushing 

Road Dragging 
Road Grading 
Seeding

  Spraying
  Silo Filling 

Stump Pulling 
t'uDMiling
Street Cleaning Equip. IUulin_ 
Sweet Potato Transplanting 
Snow Plowing

  Sheep Shearing Equipment
  Thrashing Wheat
  Threshing Oats
  Threshing Rye
  Threshing Buckwheat
  Threshing Bariey.
  Threshing Peas
  Threshing Rice - 

Terracing
   Wood Sawing 

Wood Hauling
  Well Drilling
  Washing Machine Operation

sre marked with an " " indicating

Harrisons'
Nurseries,

( J. G. Harnson and Sons)

Largest Growers of

Fruit Trees
IN THE WORLD.

R. J. JV1ASSEY,
__ - Md.4'"

his Week
)w that cold weather has arrived, you will undoubtedly 
'least one new comfort, especially when we are offering 
»r

$4.25 each.
'hese comforts are of good quality, filled with sterilized 

xrtton, are in various colors and of the proper size for a 
double bed. The value is no less than $5*00. We shall 

.also offer a few small comforts for $1.75.'
Don't fail to purchase before Nov. 22nd for on that date 

.price will be advanced..

b)t?.r«)'nt motiiir U;J 
fniien Into the ash fieapT 
they hide to escape the «torched" 
and stiff shoes  and the party? 
are the circuses given? Tho train rob 
beries plnnnrd? And tlie hair-raising 
Btnrip-i rrpentcd? Tho carefree scenes 
•~.' boyho-vl Ufa hns disappeared. In> 
40 Hold to -row and expand In. Half 
tlie Joys nt youth hnvo vanished with 
he parsing of tho old red barn. Sum 

mer Se ilon Kausan.

To all those persons who were disappointed (n not being able to pur 
chase their size in the $5.00 SPECIAL shoe, we announce that another 
shipment has been received and we are now able to provide al! sizes.

SUGAR

Lancaster
Apron Gingham

24^

HIL,L,<MUSLrN

Dress
Gingham 

280 to 800*

"Where your cash pays Dividends"

la
Imposing on HotpltaMljf.

a nc.ro team (Jrlter
come homo one night and /ound tie 
wife highly agitated. /

'Jeff," slio sald.^yoa itsow dnt Asa 
Roger*1 wife, Salllc. is dead. Ain't

a goto' to be a palltearer at <1* 
fun'r-ir

 No, I nln't." enswerwl Jeff with 
Doasnal posltlvcncu.

"Ton alo't I Well, wasn't you a pall 
bearer at do fun'r'i or bis second wife,

elUM*r \
"So I wut. Dut <Sat ain't "
"En wuzn't you" a pallbearer at ds 

fun'r'I of M» first wife, MnndieJ Wbut 
yon mean, you ala't goto' to act dls 
timer

"Lira," he «nld, -suttlDlr. I wus a 
pallbearer nl <lom tun'r'ls, «n I dons ds> 
b«»t I could, but I'm tcllln' you now
I ain't
nobody wliut I
don Tlt-Blta.

no mo' favors from 
cnu't return." Lou-

Qetting Dtiptrate. 
Frankfurter ot tne Popular 

OoTeniwcnt icoguo, said at a banqnst 
In Cambridge:

"The aot)>orl*!cs,.to sooths ns for 
they sea we're getting pretty desper> 
nte the authorities now declare that 
the high cost of living Is going, to 
fall."

Mr. Frankfurter made a gesture of 
scorn onj incredulity.

-Well. It hns fallen," he said "on 
tbo conMimer."

Ideas Cenfus«d. 
"How ar« Uio women here M con-

.."The light ono over there Is rather 
heavy, but the dark girl beside her 
U very light."

Extreme* Meeting.
Tin dectrtclnr who was on the 

spot wi.s certainty n live wire."
"How do yon know!"
"I couia tell by the wcy be -»n- 

dlcd tho dead ouo,"

PEACH
APPLE

PEAR
PLUM

i
| Shade Trees, Evergreens, Flowering ^Shrubs, (\
i Hedge Plants, Vine*, Roses and Peonies for <<

improving home grounds.

for * n«w e*n«i-tlon of <1»T 
n. Th«y will not *•* I* 1U» 

worth llvinc—they will m*k* It to. 
Th«jr will tran(fonn th» nordld itrnc- 
(!• for »il«tenc« Into clorlotu tffort 
to btcoro* that vbtcb they b*v* _6» ' 
mired and lovtd." j

WORTH WHILE GOOD TKWO&,

Apple* are fruit of which one ne*e?
tiros and they are usur"/ la season j

to some form.
SplMd Apple,  Wipe, 

core and .pare ats large 
applet and arrange them 
In a baking dish. Mix 
sugar, a pinch of salt 
and cinnamon to taste to 
flit the cavities. Add,wa 
ter and bfcie until the 
apples aro soft, basting 

often with the sirup It, tlie dish. Re- 
more to the oven and brown. Chill, 
serve with sugar and cream, ror the 
meringue nse the white* ot two «sg*, 
four tablespoonfult of sugar and one- 
hnlf teaspoonfal of flavoring extract. 

Huntlngton Soup. To one cupful of 
corn add two cupfula «f chicken stock, 
two cupfuls of tomatoes, ope sliced 
onion; bring to the belling point and 
simmer for twenty minutes. llelt 
one and one-halt taMosjxxmfuls of 
butter, add "the same F mount of flour 
and pour on gradually, stirring all the 
while the hot mixture. Season with 
salt ab'd cayenne.

Beef Stsak * la Hsnrlttt*. Wipe a 
porterhouse steak, cut one and one- 
half Inches In thickness, broil eight 
minute*, taming frequently. Four one- 
halt of the MDC« on a not platter, lay 
In It the steak, cot-w with tn* remain 

ing snuce and gamlsb with parsley 
and grated horseradish.

Sauce Henrlette. Wash crt-half 
cupful of butter and divide Into three 
pnrtt. Put one piece In a saucepan 
with tho yolks of three eggs silently 
beaten and mixed wltft <>_4-b&U table- 
epoonful of lemon Juice 'JL& one table- 
speonful of water. 8*t the saucepan 
Into n larger one ot not water, place 
over tho lira and stir constant!? until 
tho butter Is melted. Add * second 
piece of butter, and when melted the 
Stuiu plwB, ibeb add two taDlespoon- 
fnls ot tomato puree; one ot Worces 
tershire sauce, one-halt tabl«i£~! 
ef pnrsley, ore-half teesioonfnl of 
minced pnrsley, one-half fttospoonfu) 
of salt nnd a dnsh of csyteM*. This 
sauce should b* perfectly snkVrth and 
of tho consistency of a boiled >nsttrd. 
To prepare the tomato pnreo cook a 
cupful of tomato until thick, reduce to 
three tnbie8poonfula, then pot through 
a sieve.

Good .Point* About Failure." 
Do not bo downcnst nt failures. 

They arc often far better for thflj 
niadeut than rucccsa. Ho who goes to 
Hcfiool to hlu mlslnkoM will always 
bare n ,'food noTTOOltna«ter, and trill 
not be likely to "become idle or con- 
celled. ________

Th* Rail Test.
The mearoro of civilization to ftny 

race or community is tha capacity for 
co-qperaUoa thd hr.raiot!;'-* and ffr 
fecttt* Ceding «lonj; toffltlwr. '  r*.

What Rtally Makse for tuceess. 
There sro a few men and women so 

circumstanced and tuxBdlcapptX! 
tho only possible success for them is 
their heroic acceptance of what to 
qtheu wcnld be failure. But with the 

mnjorit? the nlemcot that is 
,* the hearty fMtlof bold fit 
k bjforg

Grapes, Strawb*v.T,!es, Blackberries, Raspbe;fi( 
Dtwfeerries, Currants, Gooseberries.

Descriptive Catalogue Frejfc.

Harrisons' Nurseri,
NURSERYAIHN. ORCHARollfc

BERLIN, MARYLAND.,

*

Pianos And 
Player-Pianol

We have a. full and complete stock of 
WORLD-RENOWNED INSTRi 
MENTS for the fall ^and holiday trac 
namely as follows:

Tfie Baldwin,
Hamilton,
Howard,
Webster,
McCammon,
Becker Bros.,
Henry F. Miller,
Ivers & Pond,
Laffargue,
Bestir Bros.,
Janssen,
Langdon,
and many others.

Players in every make, at prices surprisingly low con 
sidering the tremendous high prices of everything else. 
You will find that you will be well pa;d to consult us be 
fore buying elsevhere. Catalogues with prices and terms51! 
mailed to anyone upon receipt of a Post Card.

The Milford Music and Furniture Co,
MILFORD, DELAWARE.

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. Jonea, tlie BpncUklUt, olennei 

and pweaer; wouring end djreiog, 
Flret-olaJw bonlbhak work o*ll«il (or 
and daliterert. Shop next door to 
Poet Offio*. Main

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY, 

f OKNT «4OH.
tlAtR AT THIS OFPTCE



;RLIN ADVANCE,
MD.. NOV-ta, 1820

r AOVANC* for lound doctrine, 
nnd cheapnew. Only 91 per 
Vbgcribe now.

Ifvereary "In Memoriains' 
charged at 6 cents per line,

gee of poetry in connection 
notices and obituaries 

gorged for at the rate of 
fine.

For Sale—B. W,
/

Ho wen is suffering with 

t 2 rooms on Broad St.

i Collins will spend the 
| in Philadelphia.

Harnblin, Jr., is home, 
with binod poison.

B Herd of nice cows, 
[olloway, Berlin, Md.

Ittenson and family spent 
of the week in Philadelphia.

eee Turner is recovering 
Flack of acute indigestion.
*a King iipent the week- 
t.et brother, near Ocean

*aH Purnell spent the 
Jth friends in Philadel-

Woman'a Club 
afternoon at

fuy, Nov. llth, 
jiiany parts of

will 
two

waa 
the

TtihaU, now of Phila- 
STpending this week with

'visited I'bila- 
to consult an

and
felr IMail

family left 
er home al

; fresh cow with 
I? good stock ewo?

Tare!.nil la tbTboine- 
pand Mrs. K. G, Kenly,

nied Mr. 
Power Urttae to ay.'

teon, of Girdle- 
and Mrs.

jobile rob;«, one aide 
Howard, if

,th Is spending 
iece, Mrs.   8. 

in Salisbury.

raiier aneut from Sat- 
esdav with her lius- 

at DiHhopville.

f heap 3 large horse?, 
18. HOUHO for rent. 
Ooean C.ty, Md.

itrs. Daniel Moore am 
;<ville, visited their 
!la King, Tuesday,

'air young mules, 
worker? anywhere 

P. Christopher, Berlin

For Rent cash, only 
wilu from Friendship on 

id. Hiram Post, Berlin

Alice Holland, who has beei 
lerrtnisly ill with heart trouble dur 

past month is now improv

Trultt's new bungalow on 
Street is going up rapidly 
j pec ted to bo finished I 
ee weeks.

M'3. Wa-j? Bulling have and eon, 
WH-.cn; o'id Miss Maif.e Powell re 
turned Vf'edtwlay fro in a visit in 
Wtlmingtoos'id Philadelphia.

Pound brown And yvhlle bu'l- 
dog. Owner can have dog by prov 
ing property and paying expense*. 

Brolbera^Showell, Md.

For Sale Farm of .60 "acres, 8 
milea from Berlin. Finejiew build 
ings, high I»nd, young orchard; easy 
terms. Address, C. A. Leasure, 
Berlin, Md, Route L

Miaa Evelyn Selby, of Wesley, ia 
here this week, helping to nuree 
asr couch), Carl BriUinghnm, who 
ia still critically ill with pneumonia, 
though past the crisis.

Vincent Davit*-ia home from St. 
Johr'.-'College, Annapolis, because 
of a fractured leg received while 
playing football. He !B walking 
with the ai'd ol crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. K. U. IIearn,- of 
South Carolina, the latter formerly 
Miss Sallie' McGregor, of Berlin, 
nave been visiting relatives and 
Friends here, leaving Sunday. ]

Frienda of the Rev. Wallace Ban-1 
croft, oSly eon of the Rev. W. 2. 
Bancroft, formerly of this town, are 
congratulating him on bia reported 
inheritance of half a million dollars.

The farrr, of' 0. L. Thomas, at 
Bishop, I'd., will be sold at Pub 
lic Sale 'Saturday, Nov. 20th, at 
one o'clock, tugotaer with the live 
slock, farm implements and other 
articles.

See J. M. Bratten'ti ad. Store 
tali of winter goods, and iiiore ar 
riving daily, priced at a fair profit. 
If you are looking for bargains p«y 
him n visit. In Philadelphia again
this week.  *^ 

For Sale Ont)*Una irou range,
one heating etovo, new garden plow 
and cultivator, 'op buggy and bar- 
neee, small tools, eta. _ Call 0. F. 
Waegan, first lane west ol Bucking 
ham Cemetery.

There was a partial eclipse of the 
sun Wednesday forenoon, botweau 
8.53 and 11 o'clock, but onacvount 
of the clouds was invisible. Thj« ia 
the last of four eclipses this year, 
wo of the eun and two of '.he moon.

The Rev. John J. Bunting lett 
londay morning for Vreucrick, to 
ttend the State Sunday uciiool Con- 
entlon. Mrs. Hunting and little 
on, John J., eccom pained him to 
laltimore, to visit frionda. They 
re expected home tonight.

A large, delegation ofSynepuscnt 
armors and quite a number from 
Jerlin attended the Farm Conference 
I Salisbury this week, and about 
50 visitors motored to EerlinThura- 

day alteration to visit Harrisona' 
Vurseries and tlio Riddle Farm.

Steelraan Tilghman.
Miss L'u!a-A Tilghmao, a well- 

known nurse who ha* made her 
home in Berlin for several years, 
nor. quietly mauled atCbincoteag'je, 
Saturday, October 80t!i, to N. R. 
Steelruan, in the oyster business 
Oysler, Va. They will reside 
Chlncbtfague.

W. C. T. U.
The W. C. T. U. beld a pleasant 

meeting Wednesday evening with 
Mrs. Fietcher Porter. 8/jveral visi 
tors were present. l&V Joycle. 
Bunting, whohad.be^u a member 
of the W. C. T. U. in Delaware, 
joined this Union and paid "dues, 
and in the at-aence of the president 
and vice-presiden'a consented to 
preside,  . * ., .

Devotional exorcises were head as 
usual and a few business matters 
disposed of. f 1 w,aa appropriated for 
state work, as requested at Conven- 
ion. Sales-continue good of the 

non-alcoi. >lic flavoring extracts, and 
another hex has been ordered. 
Apples and fudge were served by 
the hostess.

A welcome awaits thoeo wiehirig to start 
  those contemplating a change in 

connections at

Charles Hatnbiim,
Charles tlamblin, a prominent 

citizen of Selbyville well known in 
thia place, died suddenly early Fri 
day morning of last Week, of n sec 
ond stroke of, paralysis. He leaves 
a widow, * jo ia aaietev ofTbe late

G IlaiTison, of Berlin, two BODS 
and two daughters, all married and 
liyjnga! Selbyville, and one brother, 
Joshua Ilambliu, of Berlin.

Funeral services were held Sar   
day afternoon in the M. E. Churot, 
of which he had long been a mem 
ber, by the pastor, Rev. W. H. 
Brigga. The interment was in the 
family lot, in the cemetery near 
Selbyville. Those who attended 
from here wore, Joanua Hamblin, 
Senator and Mrs. Orlando Harriaou 
at:*.1 two eona, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Harviaon, Mrs, Lizzie Harrison and 
Mre. W. B. 8. Powell.

All of the women of Ocean City 
iii join in giving a turkey dinner 
i Th»nk«giving Day for tbe benefit 

jo,! the fire company; to buy greatly- 
needed equipment for fighting tires. 
In a town built of wood the fire 
menace is ever present, and the cry 
of "Flrei" day or night is a terri 
ble sound. Our xjrave, splendid 
(he-fighters never heslttte a mo 
ment fffaen the call comes to action, 
but surely we must do our part to 
help and encourage them, by pro 
viding for their best service. Our 
homes and town have been saved 
many times by their heroic work 
and sacrifice. ID thia united work 
we can all ana each one show oai 
appreciation nud practical sense by 
doing what we can, and all we can, 
at this time.

See Us First,
Before bujinfc your new winter «»t.

.Prices reaaonaMe.
All ?>*>1 aMonUan plaited iktrta.
Owreott* end French Voile WaiaU, 

Drew good*. CorwU and Nctlona.

M. I. Holland.
BERLIN, MD.

Mi. 3. B. Ijtma, of tbe 
hlmmon Company, tent a check for 
$50 to tne fire company's benefit 
dinner, which started the work of 
the treasurer.

A marrKvge ol interest waa solem 
nized Mouo!ay, whim Howard Wain- 
wright an. , Halile' Parsons wen 
united and left for their future home 
In Newport News, where the groom 
is an e>k-otr!o»l ec^ineer in tbe ship 
yard.

The marriage rA another o! our 
boys,,Harry Jocee, now a 
at Fenwiok StaUo^fa announced. 
It will take place^Bw Hill pec. 
1st, and wijLbfiJ^^B dieM 
tion.

aim Dilworth and Majo 
Dilwortii have been visit 

Jatives at Salem, N. I., dur 
fpast ten days.

returned to hi 
knt near Baltimore, on 
|[tter spending bis vacation 

parents.

Llioe Powell, of Pbiladel- 
jiune Wednesday <  night to 
few wetks with Mri. J. A, 

pn And other rslftives,

}ru. C. W. Mills returned Wed- 
ky to her hOMe in St. Michaels, 

[ng a few t<«ys with her 
0. Croppe.'.

lv. WtlHanj Dunbar Goulil will 
at St. Paul's by the Sea, 

In City, at tbe morning and 
nlng services. Morning prayer 

a. m. and evening prayer at

Sttvioes at Showell, Sunday, will 
be AH folioSP: Bunday School,In the 
out, U.SOa. m., experience meet- 
ug at 10.30; preaching at 11; for 
allies and.girls iu Ihe church at 2.30; 
or men and boys in the tent at 3.30; 
ervice each uvenir.g at 7 o'clock.

Mlsa Idt Jarman, R. iV, of the 
flali ntmann_llo3pital, Philadelphia, 
who has been visWng her parentc, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Jannan, at St. 
Martin'H, left Saturday for Pnlatka, 
Flu., w hero she will join her brother, 
Howard L. Jarman, who ia there 
[or bin health.

Every person who is interested in 
the Red Cross is requested to come 
to the Community room adjoining 
the Berlin Library,n*xt Wednesday, 
the ICtb, at 3 p. m., to elect officers 
for tho ensuing year and renew 
their membcrHhip. By order of the 
Chairman.

Next week is Cliildrm/s Book 
Week throughout tbe nation. Tho 
Berlin Library Association will con 
duct a campaign for membership al 
thnt time. For many years our 
community has enjoyed tbe benefits 
of abcolutely free library books, 
and it is felt that they will respot... 
cordially to the appeal for help.

Suufhlne and cooler weather greet 
u» ih'm morning alter the storm. 
The remarkably mild temperature 
for the season Is shown in the fao 
of rosea and many of the hardiu 
annual* being yet in bloom, a»0 
buttT OOBLJ still bearing, not only 
the i .atured product but blossom 
auc i)uds in abundance.

Ocean City Methodists 
Expect Great Day Sunday,
After many delays the Methodists 

of Ocean City will dedicate their 
handsome_new cb'jioh on Bunday. 
Their long wait has meant much to 
them, bosvever, for inetead of the 
Bin nil building originally intended, 
they have been enabled, through 
friends all over Maryland, to erect a

ructuro costing 117,000. 
Bishop John W. Uamblin, of 

VaahLigtou, will bo present all day.
[e will preach at 11 a. m., dedi- 

,ate the church at 2 p. ui., and
reach again at 7.30. 
It is expected that great crowds 

will be present from all sections of
lie Peninsula. '  

/ftaibobm Sir
LIGHTEST OF GOOD SfXES

The Agency 
R*r tbe MAIBOHM SIX will be 
cjosed Ion tne Worcester County 
of Marylaud within tbe next 
thirty days.

We Are Agents For

Eastman 
Kodaks,

And carry a full line of Kodaks, 
Films and Supplies.

E. H. BENSON.
Dev£\ppin?. Printing and Enlarging.

AT THE

GLOBE
BERLIN, MD.

Tuesday, Nov. 16th, "Cap 
tain Swift," also the fifth epi 
sode of Whirlwind and a 1 
reel Comedy.
Thursday, Nov. J8th. Irene 
Castle,in The Invisible Bond, 
also a. good Comedy.
Saturday, Nov. 20th. Elsie 
Ferguson,in Counterfeit, also 
a good two-reel Comedy.
Admission, 15 and 20 cts.

Wire Write 
Att. C. W. Hicks.

or Phone

Alrlrad Motor Co., Inc., 527 
CharJes St., Baltimore, Md. 
Phone: Mt. Vernon 2860.

N.

Paul
waa
school was

The Trl-Couuty Ministers' < an 
Layioen'i, Association (Baptist) me 
at Deilin, Mond«V. but for variou

(bat tbe tiamuess session of thnaftur 
noon was not 'beld, thos« prrsnn 
diHcuaainR the probluuis informally 
The evening program was oarrio 
out K3 arranged, the chief featur 
being an addretu on Bunday Bohop 
work, by tbe Rev. Klngmau 
H»udy, of Baltimore.

iuckingliani Presbyterian tab.
J. RusaeU VerbrysSic, K«oi8ter.

We will run a 7-reel Special 
on Nov.24th and 25th. Some- 
ihing to Think AT>out. This 
is the most wonderful attrac 
tion of the season.
Price of Admission 25 cents.

Beautify Your Homesf
Concrete Plant Tubs 
And . Porch Boxes

The F^o. R. SnyderCo.,
BERLIN, MD.

Wafted Eggs, in exchange for 
subscriptions to the ADVANCE.

Col. Woodcock To Speak r 
In Methodist Cliurch 
-Next Sunday Morning,

A special service, both attractive 
Imp riant,  will be observed in 

the Methodist Church next Sunday 
morning. EmphaeU will he laid 
on charity and patriotiem. Harvei-t 
Home Day and Armiftlce Com- 
memoration have heen. ombineil. 
Thti church will be decorated, and 
th'j contributions of canned fruit 
aid vegetables will be on exhibi 
tion. If any person ha§ not ytt 

f brought in their offering from the 
fields or orchards in the way of 
either canned goods or the product 
in loose form, they ma; do so it 
once and leave it at Ihe store of 
Anthony Purnell.

In the eleventh mouth of 1918, 
at the eleventh hour of Ihe eleventh 
day ol that month the Armistice 
went into effect. The 14th is the 

j nearest Sunday to that date. Col. 
Amos W. W. Woodcock, of Salis- 
hury v caw actual Hervice iu France. 
He WAS beloved by the boys under 
bis commar.il. The Colonel has 
had experience in national »ffaii 
He is a polished speaker, a 
of high standing, and hia future 
very promising. Ali of the y 
men who were with the -jclrrc 
ing the Great 'iVar'ar? invited 
piosenl.

Toe .'»zcr;.ia'i Lep>a bos 
icvltxl 'a alt;na in * o.x'y. 

Ai tWaservK* tb« «»fvlca FJi
wl o? U«j

to b« pr

>.80 a. m. Dibit) School. Calvin B. 
Taylor, Superintendent. 

0.45 a. m. Divine Worship end 
Sermon.

2 30 p. m., Service at Liberty town.
}.45 p. m. Chriotian Endeavor. 

Topic, "Winning Our Friends 
For Christ." Leader, Miss Bea 
trice Beam. '

.30 p. m. Evening Service. An 
appropriate sermon.

Tuesday. 7.30p. ia., Prayer Service. 
Special services will begin at Lib.

ertyvowo, Monday evening at 7.30,
and will continue through the week. 

All fire cordially invited to thepe
aervioea. - - **

An Explanation,
An article relative to the exercises 

at Makcmto Monument appeared In 
a«t rroek'a iostio of the Advance, 

over the aignnture ol L. P. Dowen. 
The article waa written, at my. re 
quest, by Dr. Bdwen; excepting 
the section relative to the part that 
Dr. Boweq took in. the affair, which 
im mitten by myself, and inserted 
by the pr'nUi, ia the original arti 
cle at my request.

A* there has been some nibuuider- 
Btandlng arlning frooi this eeotion, 
I mnke this «xplan*atioo.

J; Russell Verbrjcke,

loly 
BL

School 
during the 
JrnprAsite

and an object lesson to t'cc^ chil 
dren who were nev«< preeent be 
fore at this service. The child 

understand that, the Lord's 
Sapper is, the crowning aot of the 
Christian life, and the means of 
spiritual development.

Postmaster John Bhowtdl was suc 
cessfully operated on, lait/we«k, in 
Washington, D. C. A growth waa 
taken from his stonvich, and he is 
nov* making a rapid recovery. Dale 
Showell and Mrs. Elizabeth Showell 
Stroheker wtre near him during the 
operation, and Mrs. Showell has 
gone to stay until he can be brought 
home. The friends who romember 
Mr. Bhowell's weak and suffering 
condition for the. past (ew years will 
r^foice with him in bbi return to 
health.

Mr. and Mre. John Scott are with 
Mre. George Scott, \a Berlin, uince 
his return from Arisono.  

Mrs. £. id. Scott ia In Baltimore, 
this week, under the care of a spe 
cialist.

Tbe Guild o! tit Paul's-by-the 
Sea will give a reception ffith re 
freshments, this week, to the vte- 
try, at th» home o! Mrs. Daniel 
Trimper, Jr.

Next Sunday will be a notable 
one to the M. E. Church, here. 
The bishop and other prominent 
clergymen will be present (or tbe 
dedication of the new church. All- 
day services will be held.

Cloudy conditions pievtmied the 
aolur eclipse being enjoyed by our 
astronomy* students, Wednesday.

Gunners with the new sleeve dec* 
oratioja are much in evidence, and 
having good luck and full bags.

M .'' ''-it

Weekly "Bulletin.
NEW GOOD>S AH«:iVING DAILYI
In Philadelphia again this week, looking for more bar-. 

gains for you.

Among the new arrivals this week are a lot of 
Army goods Army Blankets, Leatherette ierkins, 
Wool and cotton riding-breeches, Slip-ovei sweaters.
Also, a good line cf men's tHress and work shoes 
from $6.00 tc 320.00-

Ladies', Gents' and ChiMi-nn's sweaters, $1.50 to $10.00.
A big lot of Men's Overcoat* fiom a Pawnbroker's sale, 13.00 to $7.50; 

much cheaper than last year.
Children's Hose, sizes 7 to 10, Reduced to 25^. - . .
i have by far the biggest line of wor^ trousers I have ever had. Did you 

get a pair of those Army trousers at $4.00? Come and look my line over; 
  prices very low.

GLOVES!!!
from 90(* to *2.00,

If It I* • Bilious AtUck
Take three of Cliamb«rl»lu'« TabluU 

and a ijulcV recovery U certain. Adv.

Subscribe for tU& Advance.

Chester Poolrooms ^ 
Closed By May on

Soorea of gam Men were shooXei 
and righteone peoplj rejoicwl^at 
Cheater, P*., when Mayor Raowey 
olooed tbe poolrooms tight. '"Bet- 
ting on horse racing and all other 
for-itf of gambling have got to atop 
herV' be iaid, "and %nyoao who 
attefflptB to defy the police depart 
ment will find thcmeelvea beWnd 
the 1 i

GLOVES! GLOVES!! .
Men's work gloves, an extra big line just received, 

Boys', 60^ and 75^. f

Blue Overallsiahd Jumper*, Work Shirts, Heavy fleece-lined undei-wear, 
Men's wool hose.

' Another lot of those Army shirts &t $4.50, the kind that makes people talk.

I am now ready to protect you from these cold days that are coming. 
Goods marked right, priced at a fair profit. This store ia crammed full 
winter goods..

Berlin, riaryland.



KENNERLY & MITCHELL
:——————:———————__—6 F F E R——————

A 20 to

on Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats, 
Odd Trousers, Shirts'and Shoes *     *" « i*

n order to meet the conditions we are sacrificing our profit and offering you Hart Schaffner , 
arx Clothes, Korrect Shape and Re&al Shoes and Emery Shirts at prices which they cannot be 

placed for this is an immense stock of nice merchandise; the best makes in the country are foun!~ 
this store. . ]*• ' <& <* ' •*. • w»- ** dt

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
i Nothing Reserved

.00 Suit or Overcoat 
30 Suit or Overcoat 
50 Suit or Overcoat 

Suit or Overcoat 
Suit or Overcoat 
Suit or Overcoat 

&0 Suit or Overcoat 
j>0 Suit or Overcoat 
)0 Suit or Overcoat - n 

Suit or Overcoat 
or Overcoat 

>uii or Overcoat - 
it or Overcoat

MEN'S ODD PANTS 
Nothing Reserved

FO

$22.50 
26.25 
26.95 
30.00 
29.05 
33.75 
33.95 
37,50 
41.25

3*5.00 
48.75 
52.50 
56.00

$ S.00-Pants
6.50 Pants
7.00 Pants.
8.00 Pants
9.00 Pants

10.00 Pants
11.00 Pants
12.50 Pants

$4.00 
5.20 
5.60 
6.40 
7.20 
8.00 
8.80 

10.00

MEN'S CORRECJ SH 
Nftthin

ND REGAL SHOES

HP*

BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATi
^ Nothing. Reserved

^.50 Suit or Overcoat . , 
10.50 Suit or Overcoat _...  . 
12.50 Suit or Overcoat 
15.00 Suit or Overcoat 
16.50 Suit or Overcoat 
18.00 Suit or Overcpat 
20.00 Suit or Overcoat 
21.00 Suit or Overcoat 
22.50 Suit or Overcoat 
23.50 Suit or Overcoat ... 
25.00 Suit or Overcoat _~. 
30.00 Suit or Overcoat

?1.50 Ladles' How _ 
Three Pairs JO.bO Men's Hose 
$1.50 Men's Caps

We are Determined that no Store Shall Sell Better Clothes for the Money than

KENNERLY & AJTCHELL,
•' Salisbury, Md.BIG DOUBLE STORES' THREE FLOORS

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes.

•AGUE DECEASED, 
;HARDIN;G CLAIMS

'tells Marion Colcbrators Amer 
ica Will Play Part in "Peace 

and Justice Association."

APOLOGY NOR REGRET.

trnati.onnl Action li Pltfdg<d In HIi 
Pint Speech ai Pre«ldent gloot. 
Such Association Muit Leave U. 8. 
Free Course ai Gre.V.e»t Republic.

Mnrlon, Ohio. Making his Orst 
speech ns rre*'.doiit-elect, \Vnrren O. 
Unrdlng Ucc'arcU nt au election cele- 
trntlon oi homo folks licro thnt tliti 
.Yvritnlllus Leag'io of Notions was ''now 
deconsed," although tlio now tulmliils- 
trnUon Intended to sco thai the notion 
V'.nycd Us part In a new International 
nssDclatlou founded on pcnco and Jus 
tice. *  

Hording n1»o told his friends nna 
neighbor*, who gnllioriyj crour.d' tha 
front porch lu n clicprloe conconrso 
rivaling tlio greatest crowd of tlio cam 
paign, that bo Juid romo tliraugh tlio 
fight "without nn jvpology or R regret," 
and tlmt ho would -Hlier not Imvo tUa 
Presidency than to win It "l>y speak 
ing lit or vtterlng u ll<\" 
; Tlio celebration, In whlrh many from 
joUur Ohio cities joined, w us cliaracter- 
lied by, aU thu carnival fvutwvs ot nn 
olff-tlnio political rail?. Ho gront wus 
the gathering tlint tlio streets w«re 
{jammed for a litocK, nud only a smult 
port ot those prcnont could hoar tlio 
nix'ocli. In a parndo post the UnMIng 
residence, there were many ipeola^frn- 
ftures, One wan lending u donkey on 
ftvhoso side* was palntml, "Jlimnlo 
laidn't treat me right," wullo aiirllviMf 
Ifroup onrrlcd n dummy corpw «li- 
piiuttcd agnlnnt n rfdllrc Vmck^n/jinl 
ml labeled. "Tlio League of Nation!)." 

I It wan from the latter tableau tlmt 
' rreildent-oluct took tuu c'.'c fur.Uio 

adloti thought of ills opcoch. Ilia r»f. 
onco to It started a laugh, and iiica

- ,«e -

conntlcnco onfl your prayers."
"It's ft solemn reByonblblUty," he 

«ald, "and when I run through I want 
to be able to come back nnd bfc one 
of you ugntn, tho snmo ns I am now. 
I Ilka to stand before you and tell you 
I don't corao with a single apology or 
regret, licfore I'd become President 
by speaking ill or uttering a llo, I'd 
spurn tho office."

IIo added tlmt he always had liked, 
"tho Marion spirit of boosting," and 
that ha wai "going down to Washing 
ton as a booster for the United States 
of America.' 1

Thousands took part In tbo evening's 
parading nud sorer.cvlluR. Noise-mak 
ing doMccs of mnuj kinds shrieked 
about tho Ilurdlng iiomo nnd the crowd 
sang and shouted by turns while halt 
a dozen bands jilecvd In with patriotic 
n!r.>, old-time favorites and common 
Jazz.

Except for an engagement aiado sev- 
crul munths ago to speak on December 
5 In Bedford. Vn., at an Elks' memorial 
service, Mr. Hording has no appoint 
ments for public speeches between now 
mid Inauguration. IIo inny make short 
talks from his train aloug the way 
South, however, and may also deliver 
one or two addressee on particular sub 
jects before March 4.

SURPLUS LABOR FOR MILLS.

Planning /Factory Op»r.-n,vei Coming 
Back From Autoirvblle Plants.

Cblcugo. S. S. King, of Dayton, 
Ohio, president of tlio National Asao- 
r'-Mon of Sash, Door and Mill Mnnu 
(iii'tuifi-x, snys plunlni; mlllN and fac- 
tcirlos lost half tltclc workers to tho 
automobile Industrie •••, l»it nr<> Rottlug 
tln'ln liiick.

Tho east central st..to« luiv u p 
phis of labor with Increasing clll- 
cluucy all around, Ip some ca«cs 00 
per cent, continued M-. Ring.

HEAVIEST WOMAN DIES.

Lucy Moore, . Who Weighed 666 
Pound*, Had Mr.ny Proposals, 

l, llnKhmd.   Lucy Moore, 
lo 1>u iho hciivicst womnn In 

(ho worlrt, linn ot«a here. At one tlnw 
«tu» tlpi^i' iliu scales at the enormous 
Weight of 068 pounds.

Miss itooru \vua imrn In K«mucVy 
anci liml been In tho Hhovf buidness for 
umny yearn. She tnivclcd all over the 
world ami \vn* Mild to have received 
nuyiy ofi'or.i of murdaga from men on« 
coiin»i>ivil In licr trayc^

"I didn't see as much sorrow In your 
faces as I had apprehended. It's not 
that you 'ir I question the desire of 
America to ploy Its part; It't nov i^at 
wo question the high Ideals ot tho«e 
who were responsible for the Ver 
collies covenant. You just didn't want 
n surrender of the. United'Elates of 
America, you wanted America to go on 
under American Ideals. That's wil* 
'you didn't caftt 'for tho League which 
Is now deceased.

"America Is playing a great pai-t 
now. America ti hcnllug tho heart of 
the old world tonight as no other na 
tion. Out there Is more to do, there j 
Is n new world relationship, nnd when 
the next Administration comes Into 
power wv're going to play oar part 
We're going to sik for nations asso 
ciated together In justice, but It shait 
be an association which surrenders 
nothing of American frscflom."

In hla short talk the President-elect 
touched on no otlwr twites of the cam 
paign, but thanked the crowd for Us 
tribute and oako<? that ho^go to Wash 
ington "with your good wishes, your

MANY OLD TIMERS 
WILL IK MISSING

Familiar Faces and Picturesque 
Characters Will Be Missed 

In

CHAMP CLARK IS RETIRED.

"Unola Joe" Cannon, About the Only 
On«i of th» old Timor* tq Re 

main, will Be a Solitary 
Flgur*.

Onco familiar faces will rettrn to 
the balls of pongress and portico 1 
characters long associated w!& affairs 
under the great white dome at Wash 
ington will pass from the scene as c 
result of Tuesday's congraulonal con- 
tnsts.

Ohntnp Clerk, who missed being 
nominated for President ot the United 
States by th j r/arrowest of margins In 
1011, wilt a»p back Into tn«

ino»o poiitlca, ghosts that stalk the 
chamber of the House. . Ho will loin 
tho group of silent figures that attain 
ed the heights of ilia speaker's ros 
trum bnt could go no farther, as James 
K. Polk alone of nil wlelders of the 
gnvel was able to climb from the 
breaker's chair Info the While House, 

lipcaker Olllett remnlns the father 
it the House, duf to his unbroken 
.c.rvleo now running Into fifteen con 
secutive terms."

"Uncle Joe" Ccnnoc will be a soli 
tary figure." Danville seems tocl'.ned 
to ^ocp hlm\]n Congress until he crte» 
'h.old, enough," but be .has been 
forced, reluctantly, Into the role of 
patriarch and sage amidst a qquomra 
of comparative youngsters .who believe 
n prohibition. Ills croriy, Oencml 

Isaac Shcnvood, of Toledo, will u( 
among those fulttng to descend tu the 
speaker's pit lo take tho oath of of- 
Hco In tho sixty-seventh Cohgresc. The 
driveways of the national, capital will 
miss tljoso splendid days General 
Sherwood drove with such pride and 
tlio civil war vc'tcrans will lose a 
valued friend of pcnsfois. \Voodrow 
Wilson tried to heat General Sher 
wood in lOia The effort failed then; 
U succeeded this year.

Senator "Charlie" Thomas, the 
weather prophet of the senate and one 
of Its best story-tollerr, wilt cease to 
stroll up and down, hands In nip*, 
pockets, tobacco In his jaw, and dis 
sertate on problem* of the day. lie 
refused to run on the Democratic plat 
form Indorsing tho League ot Nations, 
liu ran as a Nationalist, but the-united 
Republican vote of Colorado won 
w«il)y over tho split forces of the 
Democrats. The coming and going of 
"Chnrlle" Thomas's toupe meant more 
to Washtnglonlnt>» Interested In tbe 
weather tha&. ftll of tho forecasts of 
tho bureau,,

Plumb ttMn ttponsor* Retired. 
Thctus W. tiluw, of Tennessee, who 

spon.lorcd the 1'lumb plan of railroad 
control nnd John H. Each, of Wiscon 
sin, who fought for It suceesrfully and 
guvo Us name to tha transpcrtatlou 
act, will not bo thera. Ksch, and Sims 
led tholr party mei.iNcntlilp on the 
House, Committee on Interstate and 
X"ir«igu Conunorce. Eoch may rotarn 
i« wn»hineton as Bccretarr. of coHB

Mury 
WHievt

HIP ic in me nnrmiiK i-uDin«t. Tin- 
gubr.>i»t have U thul wny. SI mi bc- 
rnine fumous In the capital as the only 
Democratic conitrt'taiuan who believed 
ilncorely In protection. The story was 
that when HI in eked by a flstlc adver 
sary lie sought safety ID a tree and 
rnllrd for protection.

Senator John Walter Smith, of 
lurylnnd, tvlioM silvery hair and pol-

manners always prompted ryom 
en, vMlors In .'ho galleries to InqoJra 
as :o the InUcnOty of "tt?t senator 
who looks like such a One otO gcntls- 
mnn," appears toMittve given way to a 
Republican and "Jln:my" Phelan, of 
California, who always knew every 
thing about oil nnd Japanese and Cfcll- 
fomln wines, will be among the tb- 
scntocs. It was the dapper Pbelna 
with his trim beard who Inspired a 
woman of national prominence to sug 
gest that hi" whiskers reminded her of 
a kitten after finishing   bowl of 
cream.

WOOLEN MILLS SLOW DOWN.

Four Big Plants at Lawrence to Work 
Four Days a W#»k.

Lawrence, Mass. The focr mills of 
the American Woolen Company of this 
city closed -lor the rest of tho week, 
and will go on a four-day-a-week 
schedule.

Th« mills havo haen rnnnl»S spes S 
six-day schedule, but, according tu the 
agents, with only about 00 pur cent of 
their usnal personnel. Lack of ov- 
dera was given «« the reason for tbe 
curtailment.

A* MED ORDIR TO BAVARIA,

Calls for Immsdlal* t>l«atinam*nt of 
Militia Detachments,

Munich.  Dotiinndii tor the prompt 
disarmament of militia, Attachment* 
bavo been handed tho Bntnn.o aov- 
eminent by tho Interallied ilemrel 
Commission here.

It Is asserted In official cl«M that 
iho Bavarian government will a<jk UM 
Ucrlln ii<tn-.Inlstrat<tin to return en«r>
g«tloally to suppress dafonsw erganl- 
r.ntloiif, a number of Vfb.lc.li have been 
organized througbont tile country.

Our Deficient Smaller. 
Onr sense of *m«U la for inferior to 

' that ot the savage [ but fnm his Kent 
faculty ta a poor Hilng compared with 
that of inw*r animals, A cat can

TREE WAS ONCE A HANDSPIKE
Old Cattonwood at Morris City, IIL,

Haa Interesting History—Waa
'"Planted by Boy In 1MB.

At Norrls Oily, HI., there Is a tree 
known as the "vaulting-pole cotton- 
wood" that ha» an Interesting history 
which Is told by the American For 
estry Uagaslne (Washington) as fol 
lows:

Hoses Pierce and a boy comrade re 
turned from the war of 1812 to their 
homes, near Norris City, In the spring 
ot 1816, and on. January 8 of that 
year they bad helped General Jack 
son whip the DrlUsIi la the Battle of 
New Orleans.

These boys both attended a log 
rolling on the old Pierce farm that 
spring, and as they were /eiurulng to 
the hous« after their day's'Svork tnhds 
a wager who could vault the furthest, 
using their cottonwood handspikes ss 
vaulting poles.' They both left their 
handspikes sticking In the soft earth 
wbure they bad vaulted, and dnrtny; 
tho spring, rains of 1810 they both 
took root and lived. \

One of these triws died about -ten 
years ago, but the other Is 7,rtU living 
and Is 105 years old. This trw Is

feet high, with * very isrge hollow in 
the base of the tree which has been 
nseii as a housing for setting hens, a 
kennel for dogs and I* always «. fine 
plnybonse for children,

Imitating Mahogany. 
In the manufacture of furniture and 

cabinets a crest deal of red com it 
used aa an Imitation ot mahogany or 
Circassian walnut, says tbe American 
Forestry Uuadne. When red"" gam 
is property finished It can be made 
to look much Ilka either of thesd 
 woods. There is a Tory dUUnct dif 
ference, howrv, - between red gam 
er.d oiahofauy or walrmt TMs Jif- 
Jerenco lies In tt.» slie of the pores.

J. W. Burb:
Furnishing*

Pull Lino of 
CASKETS ^ RQ3

HlKb-Qr«de Monument* an] 
Tombstones at Reasonable 1

OKAI.BH IN
IRON FENOE.i

Ail btsslMSs will receive oar Mr 
oa.
BERLIN MD.

Notice ! _Rea<
HIOH28T MARKET 

PAID FOB]

Pine, Oak, or 
Logs in the !toi

delivered at our m 
Bring along whatever you 

get your

on a smell. Watch pviwy with 
tb3 catnip.

First Whltss Through QrsnH i'/, 
On Mfcy 24. 1860, MaJ. I. W. PowrtJ 

nn-J a perty u£ expVarers left Grcon 
river, >9talt, b bont« ond pass*! 

,Marble and Grand canyons, 
from the latter on Angost 

20. Unior Powfll w»» later dlnator 
of the United State* pological
Y8J, '. —-

The Adkins
Bulling Material, 

BERLIN - MARYLAND.

Souvenir Post
OP BERLIN ANU VICINITY* 

1 Ojr/VT ffAOH.
FOB SALK AT THIS OFFICE
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AM E. KONETZKA,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.
I Estate, Fruit and Prodoo,'. 
IB Collected, Property Looked 
'fWr, both town and country. 
) iwrry in vlwk in nomon, a 

W«) Chrmicil t.'o'n. fjp-ay VI

ANO DIMNESS PLAI

bmmerce Street. BtRUN, MARYUN

  R. O. P. CUL.LEN, 
DENTIST.

MARYLAND,
Located on PHU Street. 

»«ce o» the 1»U Dr. J. W. P«U.

A DRAGNET FOR 
WORLD NEWS

Flotsam lind Jetsam of Live In
terest Caught Fg>m the Wires

and Boiled Down.

LATE DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE

important Happenings In the Forty.
eight Grate* of ths" Union  Occuiv

rtiie.es &l ihe Capital  Lutost
Cable Condeniations.

L.R.O.HIGGINS
DENTIST

Succerwo? to

E. W. SMITH
Pcc« aa» West Main Htreet 

- MARYLAND. 
Teeth Straightened.

TBLEPnONK.TM.
,-^^->j-^.--v^->.»-^-^V»M»»

H. MASON. 
rDENTSST.
.IN, - - MARYLAND.

IN EXTRACTING.
OPPOSITE

1IIUII SCHOOL.

WASHINGTON

[J. PITTS

'EYOR.
- MD.

tailor,
Jcr at Law,

fATON,
C-LA. "V

urtcnuon.

Creation of a bureau of supplle.i for 
tho purchase of government supplies Is 
to uu ngltatcu iu the next Bosnian of 
Congress. Ti.b proposed bureau Is to 
IIP charged with the purchase of all 
federal equipment.

For tho first time In. history a Bit 
ting scnolor will bo President elect, ns 
Senator Hnrdlng Is to rettili: h!«i sent 
until Governor Cox of Ohio ROCS out of 
olllco and tho new Republican gover 
nor can appoint u .Itcpubllcan to sue- j 
cecd him. Senator Elect Frank B. 
Wlllls, former governor and former 
mcn.ber of tiio house, la to servo out 
Senator Hardlng'x unerplrc'd terra 
after his resignation.

Cheered nud upptanded by BOO 
Washington Democrats who gathered 
In front of tho White House the other 
nlslit, President Wllsoi> smiled, waved 
his hand and partly- arose from his 
wheel chair In delight nt the enthusi 
astic tribute. The demonstration con 
tinued for flvo minutes and aided when 
the President was wheeled buck Into 
the Executive Mansion.

A representative of the United State* 
Department of Agriculture, returning 
to Paris after a visit to departments 
devastated during tho war, declared 
lio was favorably Impressed with the 
fine results obtained In agricultural re 
construction which Is going forward 
rapidly.

Tdo State Dopnrtmout accepted tho 
Invitation ot the League ot Nations 
Council to appoint a member to the 
commission whjrh Is to decide the fu 
ture Btnttn of the Aland Islands. Of- 
flclnls declared he would be In no 
sense a reprcso.itntl'0 of this country, 
ervlng undjj fhe Loaguo-Co^nclK' *

mm iiocerinm, ir'rney can> wny ne nas 
lived so long. Tho nilnolH State Medi 
cal Society extended the Invitation.

President Wilson, Jn a proclamation, 
rescinded tho provisions of Iho I-ever 
food control luw. requiring permlt« for 
Importing, rr.anufsctnrlng, storing and 
distributing sugnr. , ' *•

Buramnry execution o£ an uuKieoH« 
fled Mexlcnn for tJio murder o! Arlhur 
Mosply and Oustavo Clnvna, Am.erl- 
cans,  nas. reported to .the American 
embassy nt Mexico City. '

Abrnm I. Elhus of New York, for 
mer ambassador to Turkey! was named 
by -Prwldpnt Wilson to serve on the 
league Council to odj^Jit thq.dlstwtte 
between Finland and Sveden as to tho 
posr>cs(tIoB ff Ibe Aland Islands.

John Srrvls, forty-thrpe, was fonnd 
tn tbe^rehr room of n salon In Stam 
ford and Medlent Examiner Gnorge 
Sherlll bos negnu an Inquiry. While 
tho man had n bottle labeled poison la 
his pocket, there were no marks of the 
poison about !>!» month.

Nome, Alnskn. which daring U»e gold 
rush of 1000 had a ponlntlon cntiinated 
at 15,000, wns left with but 200 Inhab 
itants when tho steiuner Victoria, I'.ie 
In«f hop> of tho icnror. for "tS» states," 
Bnl'ed from there, according .to pns- 
sc'jgcrx whj> arrived hi ScttOfc.

NATION'S BUSINESS

SPORTING

fiascbnll lost a tidy chance t;vo 
year* ago to hitch its wigoo to the 
Former President. Be was receptive 
at that time. Tiio t\vo faction*, whnse 
fighting has made baseball a standing 
Joko before tho 001111117, vere split 
wide ns ever, . The progressive faction, 
headed l>y Comlskey of Chicago and 
tlemnsten'i, then ot tl'e New York 
Giants, siitight Mr. Taft as the now 
chairman of tho National Commission 
to iiiccced Carry Ilerrmanu.

James T. Burki». manager of the St. 
Louis IB-own*; ban been released. It 
Is onct-rtuln wbo will succeed Burke, 
but theru is a general feeling that Leo 
Fob), who acted as coni.-'s and assist 
ant manager but year, trill be the next 
manager.

Elmer E. Shaner of Pittsburgh, who 
for more than a quarter of a ce/itory 
was Identified with the management 
of all th* VT tt.tpfth'dotlDg contests 
hei.1 In Oi'i couutrj and Canada, was 
elector president o." tbe American 
TrnpstHMtlng Association.

Coincident with tbo orrlvnt in Hetr 
York of "Strangler" Lewis comes the 
announcement from Jack Curler that 
tho "regular winter meaning eeaaun" 
w!ll ope -.t^o.tl*^;^ggjjut>ut Armor/ j 
.on tho .^Vntr/Je 
"TB6 : lSoafd of 1 
fjnlverslt- have nnnounc 
polntmont of t'r,-Lewis ~t 

"n, ns Head cone

. ALFRED SAO SZE.
New Chlnsse Minis 
ter to Waahlnatan.

tan nmbnssiidor to 
to surcevd Knron 
AliollI WHS connected 
Million snibnssy severnl

Dr. AI{re4 Sno -See, who baa been
Chinos* mlnlitor t« the Court ot St.

bas succeeded   Mr. VI Kyula
Wellington 
United

$1.00 PER YEAR
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j Remedy Your Headaches.

Retinoseopic 
Examination

Office Hours, 9 to 4. open Wednesday and Satirfdny Evenings.

Severe-Headaches Are in the" Majority of Cases
Caused by. Eye Strain. 

Glasses Properly Fitted, Relieves This.

M. O. CROPPER, Optometrist,
Berlin, Md. 

GLASSES GUARANTEED.
^uunamaimmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmumm

CONTRACTORI 
FOR ED1LDI

G[and Jury Acts on 
Testimony of Dispofl 

000 Bribe to Rais'

New York. Oeor^ 
llonnlre building cor.tr 
nivertfldi) dr'.fC, wns In 
additional grand Jncy 01 
perjury growing out <>f 
at Hits sc-cond hearing C

(radictory 
of $25,- 

!Str)ke.

We Are Trying To Plea.
The Public With

Bread? Rolls, Buns, 4*ies and
TRY

, If .you are pleased, tell your:
For the cotrvenlence of ittowe with sn 

Any ni^ht Nov. 24th. bnke Turk

C. A. PARSONS

S*

[BIN.

rsUHKTYCO, 

f t,ru<raoo&. 
RuMtmu 110

BOTZ,
iary 

rgeon.... 
 ik'id. Seaside Hotel.

RNELL,
iBNTlST.

i US PRACTICE.

k.of Ilio InUrliitluiml Deulil Con- 
»tutu Hbuto ot Maryland.

7HO.

MAUYLAND.JURY,

JNATtP IMTHE VCAM 1*09

'L'lt,
 ao.ooo. 
 eo.ooo.

ige»Dd Savings 
'Bank of Min.

Tho v.iwurd trend on butter con 
tinues lierunso of continued shortage 
of Htrlctly fiincy talilo grades, which 
Hoinu tuiye.-H think uru absolutely uee- 
essary to retain tholr Uude.

Moro cotton goods mills report cur 
tailment and. reduction of wages. 
Meanwhile tho market' In Now York \s 
a llttlo firmer.

Tlio Moorhcad Knitting Company, 
Clmmhorsburg, Pa., manufacturer of 
knit goods, with mills at Mechanics- 
burs un,J Hnrrbburg, will begin oper 
ations soon lu Its new mill at Guam/ 
boreburg.

Carpets and rug* meet with Blow 
Balo In both wholesale and rotall mar 
kcts and mill stocks have tl-ereforo 
been nccuuiulatlng.

I: Is reported that the Vrookflold 
Linen Company, Belfast, Ireland, Is In 
vestlgntlng possibilities of the flax In- 
duutry In Canada and will grow llax 
In Unit province.

Tho l>ur!np market continues quiet
In all parts of this country and lane- j

1 tlvlty Is reported In England.
' Homo buyers of cotton yarns report

getting certain numbers of stock at
discounts. Prices on tho whole are
admitted by both BCllors aud buyers to
bo extremely Irregular. '

Several moro manufacturers' this 
weok showed balbrlggau underwear 
and promptly met the new low price* 
o? $3.25 to $3.00 for shirts and draw 
ers.

Much moro conspicuous than Bales 
of gray goods nro reports from Now 
England and the south telling of great 
er curtailment ot production tind of 
wago reductions. In many Instances 
thr, ilecr'-.iscj yrago l» being Bujgogtcil 
by Ilia workers.

tu4 arr
of

f tho DO

Dr. Bugarumu Is an expo 
ns well as «n exj>«rf niiiyer, nn« It   
expected will r.ork a big improve/vent 
lu tiio team; '  

"Mickey" Hummel, tbe regular loft 
end on the Lafayette College vanity 
football team, has been suspended' 
from tho squad for failure to keep 
training rules. Coach "Jock11 Suther 
land stated that Ilummol's sitspenslon 
would bo" for an Indeflnlto pe.-lod.

Jack Dcmpscy, world heavyweight 
champion, announced tn Montreal that 
be had agreed to a fifteen round boat 
with Jess Willnrd, former world chain* 
plon, to take placo March IT. Tbo ioca* 
tlon ot tho fl';bt, ho said, had not been, 
decided.

Carpcntlcr and Dcmpscy are to get 
half a million cellar* for their boxing 
exhibition. Sounds nice, -but watt till 
the Income tax men got through with It

Tbo Army supply ot tickets for the 
Armj'NaT football gumo4o b: played 
nf. iho Polo Grounil.s In New York on 
Nov. 27 has bocn exhausted.

mony he 
at the raci.

Wat'!,-
Till:! til

COMMITS SUICIDE
Naval Commander Terhune of 

Hackcnsack, N. J., Shwis
HimnpIf'Whpn Suspended. '""

nunoiutu.   i.imniuii'kT "Warren J. 
i'ftrhune, 5JftVBlj,a«»«nior ot American
-funoa, cnftaa hlaJQKo on November 3, 
hreo days b«f m 4V tlio battleship Knn-
•>t V-R.S v. ns dec to -nVlvo with a Naval 

.'Unlrj-lrom AVnsJilngton, I>. 
.tl^ntc fhnrgcn ngnlntt his

brio

CALL AXD IJOOK Ai 
OLIVER OIL-GAS B!

or ask to see it work in your own stove.
Burns Common Coal OH.
Sixteen T\S5fer<-n

ur Savlai* Department piyi
I per cent. Interest to

depositor*.

We Invite you to open tn tccount.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. Wv KEAS. ASST. CASHIER.

Chain Serein Door* for Furnaeee. 
i Chnln screen iloors bnvo liccn foiinA 
ntUfnotory nH n protection for flrc- 
ncn iippInHt tlio liiloiiso hoot of metal, 
Jnss nnfl clieinlcnl furniice.i. Tlio cur- 

of clinln sliuts la ticnt, hnscs and 
rks, nntl nlmts out coW utr, jxnt.w(\» 
Minlmmprrcil view of the Interior 
' tho funmce, nml nllmvs toolr or 

[other ofijocts tn be very easily pro- 
FJccted Into U.

GENERAL

FOREIGN

io fur- 
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Unofllclnl estimate** nmdo at tho 
New York secretary ol stuta's olftco 
\vnro that tho bonus bill had been 
piisscd by about 100,000 majority.

Former Governor Horace t\ Oralium 
of Vermont wag pardoned a fow hours 
after ho ivns sentenced to servo from 
flvo to clgbt years In tlio etnto prison 
for larceny aud embczzlument of stp(e 
funds.

Americans with passports authoriz 
ing them to travel In countries ad- 
Jncont to Poland will find theraMlvcs 
utimniitrlly deported, according to an 
aimouncumcnt at tho State Depart 
ment.

A petition for-n rehearing of'tho ap 
peal of Ilnywood and ninety-sir other. -, -_  .-, ..__   _ _..--_-   _ _,   ^j(j iiiu \j^^matu\i \IL iiiu VkCluiy i
1. W. W.'s, convicted of violating tho i cbratlon" n party ot Itttllnn tro 
Ksplonaga act, may l«i filed In tho U. tr ie ,j t o ontcr tho town hull of Vi

Qreaia Spots. 
If you Imvo the mlHt'orlnne to spill 

n iipnn your kitchen floor, let It 
ol, scrape up all yon ran. then pom1 
fvw drops of ntcoliot on I'.he ppot, 

wlpo It o(T and ndil a fo\v more drops, 
eiioiiKli to cover tho spot. . f.ct this 
remain u Rhort tlm?, then wipe the 
snot with n clean cloth.

IS. Circuit Court of Appeals, Chicago.
Ilonry WhUo, former Amlmsvador to 

Italy nnd France, who Is sqyenty year* 
old, was married to Mrs. Emily Tjorn 
Sloano, widow of "W. D. Bloane nnd 
da\iglilcr of the lato W. II. Vanoerbllt

According to Itar O. Hadloy, BCCTO- 
tary of tbo Seattle Chamber of Com 
merce, tho "op*n sljop" movement ro- 
cwitly Innugnrntod by employer*' or- 
gar.lcatloni tn larga Industrial cltlea U 
making rapid profrys* In SentLle.

.Toliu Shell ot f^xlnaton, Ky., who Is 
180 ycnre oM, will go to Clilongo Do- 
comber JS^to let tho roost

Tho govnrnnKTit of Mexico Is pre 
paring an ambitious prograru of gov 
ernment ownership for tliu develop 
ment ot Us merchant marine, accord 
ing to advices from Trade Commis 
sioner Cuniilngham nt Mexico City. It 
will Include tha constnioUou of dock* 
nnd warehouse*.

Tbo Qcnuun coal miners' unions liavo 
quietly served notice on tho govern 
ment that unions the promise of na 
tionalization Is curried out by January 
1 or farreaching steps taken In tlmt 
direction the uilncra will take forcible 
possession of tho mines.

News of tho passage of tbo antl- 
Japnucso land I&w Ui California wo* 
received <i»ii>tly by tho holiday crowd* 
In Toklo. The tiwwspapcrs made only 
subdued comment on tho luw. it j* bo- 
Ilcved tlmt thu goTtrnnuat toned dow i 
UIQ moro bolllgorent. 
,. Tho American consul tit La Pni re 
ports that tho' Bollvliin government 
lias reuenlcd tho law requiring export- 
era to sell foreign drafts cquull.-yj 1Q 
per »i«t o( exports to Iho^BnnCk do 
Naclon. This Jaw was effective Oc 
tober 1.

Co'.ta lllcrui congress, called to moot 
In special miSHlon November 10 tr, deal 
chiefly with reconstruction ai.u finan 
cial prolilomn. Cnmtlon oC a gold re-( 
sen'o and cAtnbllghiitent of an tntornu- 
tlomil bunk will be rous!d;md. 

On tho occasion (if tho "S'lctoiy Ce»-
troop* 
Vero-

nnzv, hold by tho Socialists to substi 
tute tho trl-cotor for Uio red flug. 
Bhols were oxclinnged, nnd n ncwupa- 
per reporter was wounded, A Social 
ist wan thrown against4ho wall, and.a 
bomb In bis pocket exploded, nud he 
wiwJftlHid.

' Absolute Proof.
There Is one Infallible method by 

which n tnnn'H Rivnlnoss may bo jndg«d. 
If your friend nil* mnm for Imlf- 
nn houi, Matcnlng to 70s discuss your 
favorite toj>!e, then you know bi 
tho uhadow of a doubt that be I* A 
broaU-mlndad a* 'well as a brilliant

Hull,
mony c t how oilier 
In i.* lind been paid 
strikes might be Ov 
tbor HMrtltnotiy 
fTauk'Iu and the othe 
"chiirnied circle of 
lion, under the   
John T. Ilettrlclf, _ ._. 
.to mulct the clty4n 3 
of rho proponed courff

The Rrlndell Bj-ntcm 
ulo was at tho rate 01 
Rtury on skyacrnpo! 
tsvo story structure 
ColuniniM Circle the 
$ur),000, f3,000 «xtra 
Uie bnscment. •

"Derrles" wns the*lc'rrr applied by 
thu enift ring to tills form of nnsess- 
ment. "I would like to flnil twenty-Ova 
horrlox In the bnnemont >f,the Ootlmm 
Hank hulldlng," Hrliuloil remorkod to 
Albert Volk. contractor, so^ho latter
tCHllfll'll.

Witnesses told ot nnmeron* holdup* 
on contracts by tho Briiidcll ring. The 
total ot tho day's graft grist was $1!0,- 
130. Three transaction* were men 
tioned, with payment* «t $5,000 oijch 
to tho system, one of 72,000, ono of 
jl/iOO, another of |BOO ami one of 
$020.

James £onnol!y, wmtmctor, testlflsfl 
he pnsned over $5,000 In Mll»,to n "tnll, 
dnr!< iimn" at a subway station with 
out knowing who Iho recipient wn«u 
Frank Melton, another contractor, told 
tlio committee he snw tha passing to 
UrlKji'll of $1,ROO extortion money do- 
innndcd of n fellow co.-:ractor.

"cffiil'BWim from ilto uuvul 
station at Samoa in whlcta tha death ot 
ComntnntHr Warren X, Tcrbune, U. S. 
N., waa aonounovd the meoage atatlns 
that Commander Tcrhunu had shot and 
killed himself at noon on Wednesday 
last No further details wero given. 
Tlio Commander had t-oen suffering 
fnim i!: health for tomu time, and hi* 
hfrort xai affected. 
. Ohargo* were recently filed against 

Commander Terbuno by Llont Com 
mander C. H. Bouchcr, tr,' 8. N^ tho 
charges Involving alleged tro.iblcl be 
tween Comiunndcr Twhuiio :;nd 8a- 
raotn natives. A Court ot Inquiry \vos 
named by Secretary Danlel» to'Inves 
tigate tho charges. Commander Tcr- 
iluno wo* ordered to bo relieved from 
duty, and Captain Waldo B. Evnns np- 
pttnt»d Jo succeed him.

Commander Tcrhune had been Gov 
ernor of Samoa ntncn Mured, 1010. Ho 
entered tlio Naval Academy from Now 
Jersey In 1883 and wan grndunu-d four 
ye«r» later. In the SpiinlMli-Amcrlcnn 
Wnr ho Corvod on tho cruller I'hllndcl- 
phla, and during tho perlml of Iho Eu 
ropean war wus Commandant of a na 
val training school nt jsilunonpotls. 
Ho wo* born In New Jersey Qfty-one 
yotrs 030.

Tbe records of the Navy Department 
give tbo address of Mrs. Joseplilno U 
TcfhuM!, t'ib Commanaer'B widow, n« 
003 Lookout avenue, Iliickcnsncli, N. J. 

Corumandcr Torbune hud nski'd fur n 
nnvcl commUslnn to Invent Ignto tl.e 
iffalr nud tlio United States vrnralilp 
Kunsus wns duo to havo arrived then) 
early this month with n commission on 
board for this purpose.

Armistice Sunday in 
Newark M. E. Church.*>

In tbe M. E. Church, Newark. 
Sunday, Kuv. 14th, the Rev. W. A,

LATEST 
' AT

EVENTS 
WASHINGTON

vlll conduct a special At- 
Service,

Mr. Hearn Bpent eigbtMA nonttu 
with tbo American Forcee. in France 
and Germany. Eight months be 
wan engnged in Y. M. C. A. work 
and wes then appoiDted Chaplain 
aud attaobed to tbe Gth Regiment 
U. 8. Mariuee, Second Dirleioo.

Hie subject on Sunday morning 
will be, "ImpreeelouB From Over- 
 eaa With Uncle Sam." Tbe pub 
lic IB invited.

All Civil War, Spanish American 
Wat and World War Veterana are 
cordially inviUd to attend this aer- 
vloe. Cttoie in.uniform.- All vet 
erans will form U» 1tne° (n front of 
the bauk building "a'tViO; & *. m. 
Service begins at 10 30 a. u.

Com« and lot ua bonor the mem< 
ory of out comrades.

Owlrg tri 
land, Polar 
ha« lail 
»f all.linen f 
UUUB are not Wk«u iu

Clothing Prices
To Dfop B>

WORLD NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

The Interstate Commerce Commission 
denied the application of Court of 
Industrial Relations of Kansas for 
a rehearing ot tha freight rate In. 
ereaso case for the Western terri 
tory. *£

Prtsident Wilson directed Secretary 
of the Navy Danltli to place a 
riroadnouQht and the yacht Mayflower 
at the disposal of Pr«t.ld«nt-«l«ot 
Hardlng for his contempUted visit 
to the Panama Canal Zon>

  Nick/' Arnstcln pleaded not guilty 
vwh«n arralan«d l« Washington on a 
charge of bringing stolen securities 
Into the district of Columbia. . .

A decrouM In tha colored pcpuUtlon 
of 2.7 ptr cont In Delaware wi» an 
nounced by the Bureau of Census ,**(

President Wilson l«sued   proola^na- 
tlon removlno rtttrlctlon* on the 1'iVv. 
portatlon, m»nuf»c»ure, storage artjl 
distribution qf sugar, e«««yv« 
November 5. The President's ac 
tion does away with the remaining 
wnr-tinv» rartrlctlons over sujqnr.

The Department of Btate has bteided, 
because of the unsettled condition* 

Ns'.lll prevailing In Poland, to main 
tain rigid restrictions on' the last*. 
ance of passports tor-travel In that 
country.   >.

tioi rler P!fl»en»''Nsw. Duty. 
rr.rwi-1- )i 7 !n-.'ii'' i»re i\taylng a 

.v iMiirul ut tlie national fOrftsta.

BERLIN^-Dr. Karl Heff»rleh. for 
mer vlco chnncollor, duclnrctl In tlio 
Ilolchstag that Qenimny'x trenaury- 
faces.a duflclt of ai>|)roxlmnu>ly 70,' 
000,000,000 t:iurl(A. lie said that «t- 
rendlttircs total loA.000,000,000 n'nrtct 
and i-eceliHH only 80,000,000,000.

NEW YORK.   Jack Domp-ey and 
Gcorgea Curirciitler will Ixtx on Home 
(Into between Jlnrcli 1 i|iid July 4 /or 
a purtic of $500,(K)0. Articles lionv 
tliu two fightorH wcro signed In Nt*\v 
York. The place, (Into unii IvUKth of 
liout will bv tlecl'ifil Liter.  

PARIS.  Franco and Cx«oho-Slovakia

subscriptions to the
  Egus, in exchange for

Aonouncement was made] 
York, Monday, that clothin 
would be down by spring 
mote than 25 per cent ubo'v 
level of 1914. Very few ordj 
being received from the rettj 
era for the blgher priced 
which they claim the people 
not buy. Many clothing fad 
have shut down, and nearly 5,1 
employes are oat of work and 
remainder only working half timl

..1
For a Disordered Stomach.

When the stomach falia to perform 
Its iuueUoni Ibe bowels become Af- 
ranged, the liver and kldueytcongetUd. . 
The Important thing » / to restore tlie| 
stomach ajid. IU*r to a healthy oondl| 
Uoo and for {his purrxue Cbamberlalo'I 
Tablet* are excellent.' Ulvo them -' 
trikl. They only coet-a-junrter.

BUY YOUR
School Supplies Early".

You will find a full line at the 
QJd Reliable Drug Store.

PtTTSFIEUD, MASS.   WJnlhrop 
Murray 'Jnuit, Ihtu H<'u;itur.u( MUHWI- 
cliii«i>t(3, left an c^iio i-nt I ilinled 'at 
^:t,lfiO,(MMi, luTonlliu: to his ulK Il 
III I ho Pruliiilu <'nuil. ' >

CHICAGO.   The iramediat/t reclgna- 
tloii nf I'ri'sldfiii Wilftiii 'li? ortfuf (o 
fiu'lllliilu the vlf \iiii, in oY rroNliJoltt- 
uiert \\'IIITI.'|) 0. Ilsinlln^ lo'llio 1'ivnl- 
dvnlhil otllcu mi soon IIH iit^-ilMc/ tt»» 
KvmH«8tfd !>y Wllliiiin JunntiiKU Hrynti.

DUBLIN.  The village of Franard, 
\viia practically wlpttt uut by uniform-. 
(:d men to avenge Iliv nuirdur of In- 
Bpi'c.ur Kellehcr. o! ttio Itoyat Irl.sh 
Cxiiuitubuiury.      "

OCCUPATION JS SELLING
PURE DRUG

£ Wanted Potetow. in exchange j 
for ADVAMCK »ab»oriptlon8. ^ I

Farlow's Pharmacy,
BERLIN, MARYLAND.;



J.
:>.B.LIN ADVANCE.
W. Tucker, Proprietor,

and Manager.

Uf neo «Tery Friday morning.
Kat«red*j>«oond-cla«smat<ttar,Jaari' V

iStf'i, 1004 at the post office at
Berlin, Maryland,

under the act of Oongrek» of
Mar. 3rd, 1879."

. Live Stock 
News

advertising rates made known on 
application.

BERLIN, MU, NOV. 12,1920.

Honey can be sent by P. O. Money 
O.-cler. Brprein Money Order, Obeolc, or 

. Now York Dralt.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Berlin Community Show.

Tyre's Garage, with an interesting 
display of farrn'producla and house- 

d articles, to continue until Sat- 
night. Everyone will want 
this who IB interested in the 

growth and advancement of the lo 
cality. Among the notable exhib 
its is that from Ihe Maryland Work 
shop for the Blind. Vhese articles 

r sale for the benefit of these 
unates.
Berlin and Friendly Libraries 

attractive booth, and have 
tl for tbi 

ibrary work 
cbanls in 

lays

J

BREAKING A HORSE TO RIDE
Take Plenty of Time and Do Not

Frighten Young Animal Teach
Qalt* Separately.

When a horse la to be used for'Til 
ing it Is well first to break bun to 
drive single and, doubln. This will 
make him quieter to rid*.

Horses usually baet though fear. Ii 
breaking one to ride, take plenty ot 
time wid tlo not frighten hlrn. Put 
on tie saddle and lead him tiromid 
until he becomes accustomed to It Ko 
not havo tha girth too tight, Tfi* 
horse may be tied up for a tlire and 
later turned Into a paddock with the 
saddle on.

The annual Community Show Next accustom the horse to being 
...   , T .   . n j mooD-.ed, getting on and off a number opens this morning at Jones and .rf Ume^ *,rhe*flS3iBtnnt snonl(, ha«

a lead rope tied around the hone's

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look at the date on the la- 

uel o! your piper and lie ii your 
subscription is overdue. II it IB, 
>riog or send m the money today, 
>efore you forget it. We Lave kept 
rhe price of the Advance at the 

same low rate when every other 
newspaper we know of baa gone Dp 
with the increased cost of materials 
'cr producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 

re the small etyaov.nt required.
If egg*, butter, potatoes, wood, 

or almost any other produce ii 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the tame at; caifa, biri we must Jn 
dflt that you pay what it .due, in 
some way, at once.

neck ond run through the rings of n

play up, punish its. .rllh a Jerk on 
the bit. Let the assistant lead the 
horse with rider around until ihe

The East Virginia Conference ol 
the Christian Chnrou7~:»etd at Hol 
land, Va-i last week, aosepUd tha 
invitation of the People's, Christian 
Church at Dover for$*e next annna 
session.

A giant Zeppelin airplane, nble to 
catr.T IK passengers, is soqu io at 
tempt » flight f«om Berlin. Ger 
many, to New York, a distance o 
5,200 mifep, wtyoh it is though 
may be accomplished in 86 hours,

Ir. 
reek.

died

and

on
<~ Lome 
Pepper,

a? ,;* * turled on 
Oenvetery.

'Amof.g 
attended 

, and Mrs. Or- 
lr. r.'idMrs. G. A. 

B. R. Powell, 
foot) >>nd Mr. Joshua 
flin; Mr. and Mre. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

Whiloyville.

Ray evening the Worn- 
pave n masquerade party 

> nicwhorB and their bus- 
the Hod Men'H Hall. 

> 66 ^resent and nil on- 
Eghtful evening. Games 
'ed in_and refiutdimentH 

it n lafo hour.

Tuesday evening the Ladies' 
Eel at tho home of Mrs. John 

pbley. Quito n good number 
all had a pleasant

M'.uriting a Horse.

Is familiar with the weight on 
kck, then dismiss the assistant. If 
[reo becomes rebellious, pull his 

mrply to ono side; do not >et 
it It down. Tho fint few rlt es

in n small Inclosure^ 
Its should bo taught scparate- 
nrst few riOos should be the 

Ixt teach the trot, and then 
ir. 'jpura should not be used 
hcrse Is well broken. Most 

horses can be taught io rack, 
 each n horse to rack, he should 

i >:--i enofl virt Mtfii shoes or none at 
' | .\5' *: ".t ?osd h-invy shoes behlud. Slt- 

fr».  ; .'' ! be<Si 'M tho saddle. Jn«t force 
ttio Jiii:v« f*\'< rjt a walk nnd he will 
soon rack. '-\et$ him nt It for only a 
ihort dls'rjoa at P time, is it la a 
new gait ; ; fc.'m an;J i:r<.'.omt at fint. 
After &e £al". Li learned tiie doratlon 
rf i^e lest on mi 7 be fcrirJunlly length-

FIRST-CLASS SWINE PASTURE

fle: i Qr»rtng -Keep* AnlAialb t~ 
ter N.-»3Uh

The United States baa etongb 
coal to last for 2,000 years, it Is au 
nounced.

Wedding Bells To
Invitations are out (or the wed- 

tng of Miss Macon Katbryn Quillin 
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jehu D. 
iuiUin, and Oscar Sheldon Chan-
ler, to be solemn!;* 
ay, Nov. 24tb, at 1' 
he M. K. Church.

m Wednes-
p. m., in

SAVAG 'WN.

0. Savage
arren the last

Mr. and Mrs. 
visited Mr. Calvin 
I the week.

Mr. and Mr/.. James 8. Tubbe, 
Ir. and Mrs. Samuel Tabba, Mr. 

W. R. Tnbbs and family and Mr. 
frank Fisher and family, of Taylor- 
11'a, were, the welcome guests of 

Mr. aod MSB. John F. Savage, Sun 
day.

Mr, tnd Mrs. Thomas Catheil, of 
Tayiorville, visited Mr. and Mr;. 
Oeor^e W. Quillin, Sunday.

Mr. Samuel S. Tubbs, who has 
oeen living near Ocean City, has 
moved back to bis farm near Sav- 
agetown. We all welcome him 
back agaiu.

Mr. F B. Hickman and iamil, 
viiiited Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Hick 
man.  )

WHAUEYViLLE.
Mrs. Otbo Mason and little daugh

8am« Thought In Or«»i Mlnfl*. 
Carlylo wrote of "One life * little 

gleam of time between two eternities." 
Marcns Anrellus had written, "Deem 
not life a ti.'ne of consequence, for 
look at the yawning v</M of the future 
ond at that oiher limitless space, the 
post." The old Saxoo, Bede, likened 
(nan in his earthly life to a sparrow 
flylnc out of the dark night Into the 
llKhted banquet hall for a moment 
only, and then out again Into'the black 
and unknown night.

tor, Virginia 
spending a fe 
her parents, 
Sale.

Little Irms 
SaUabury, vlei 
Saturday ibd .l

Mr. Virgil 
spent Sunday 
Arlie Dennis,

of Berlin, are 
this week with 

and Mrs. J P.

I Nancy Davit, of

Volstead Law On
Cider Making.

The provisions of the Volstead act 
bearing on the manufacture of oidw 
which is at a fermentation stage, its 
sale and conversion into vinegar, 
are important at this time. Those 
pro visions follow:

All persons desiring to manufao-' 
ura cider or other intoxicating liq 

uors specified in this article for con 
version into vinegar, or to use such 
older or intoxicating liquors in the 
manufacture of vinegar, should file 
application on Form 1404 prs- 
roribed in ArtioU IIL, setting forth 
in snob application the «xaot acta 
for which they desire authorization. 
Alter approval a permit will be is 
sued authorizing the acta stipulated. 

Cider manufactured by persona 
holding permits as afr-va may be 
used by them la the manufacture of 
vinegar, or may be sold or furnished 
by them io quantities of five wins 
gallona or more to other persons 
holding permits to use older in the 
manufacture of vinegar upon receipt

permits to purchase ( Form 1410)' 
and oiay not b* otherwise disposal] 
of.

Sweet cider oonialniog last than } 
of 1 per cent of alcohol hy volume 
may be manufacture* and sold with 
out the necessity of chaining permit 
provided snob product is put up and 
marketed, io sterile closed containers

IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

BUR6AGE, POWELL & CO,,
CUT PRICES

  Nemo and W.&B. Corsets reduced

or is treated by the addition of ben 
icoate of soda or other aubeiinoe 
which Will pnve.H ftrmtDtattou, in 
sueh proportion as to insure tbe al 
oiholio content remaining below

fday 
ivls 
tb 1 
ialit

avis and Jamilj- 
tb Mr. aud Mrs
Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs.

Ice croain and 
fed in abundance.

cafe were

Caleb McCabe is spending a 
l'[>lo of weeks in Philadelphia.

>'e aro all dolightcc' to BOO the 
' concrete street already begun 

cornploted, will con- 
Imulevard and th« 

i stone road. Let the good
' go on. 

*,
Mlea Alice Kenney and gentle, 

nan friend, of Wilmlngton, visited 
Iis. Florence EvanB last Saturday 
ad Sunday.

- .
It Ls/Se'Uroated that there are 

stored nt Seaford, Lanrol, Delraar, 
and Salisbury over a million bas 
kets of sweet riotatoes, which they 
will.sUrt "at in carload lots about 
Thanksgiving, continuing . until 
spring. The price paid averaged 
Mound 60 cents a basket.

Tlitr* ia mor* Catarrh in thla notion
i<of th» couotr/ than all other dl«*uM

. out together, and for y»»rt it WM KID-
jxiicd (o b« Incurable. Doctor* prcicrlbed
ICK.-H v«m»dVM, and by conJUntly falllnir
so cure, with local trutmout. pronounced
It Incurable. Catanh Ii a local dlteue,

"ijroutly influenced by constitutional con-
dltlon* and therefor* ronuireo rouitltu*
Uonal trc«tm*nL IIsll'i Cutarrh Mccli.
oln«. manufaetured by F. 3, Chenoy. *
Cc.. Toledo, Ohio. I* c, coD»tltutlon»l
remedy. 1* takitn Intortmlly and acti
thru tho Blood on Ihe Mucoun Burftc«<
of the Ry»tvm. Ono Hundred l>cll»i« re.
ward Is offered for nny ca«« Ihnt M«lt'«
Cat&rrh Mi-Jldv.c !.<»:< l> ruro, a,:»d for

. clrcul*re nml tr*llnm:'lalL.
F. J. CHP.NiSX & cu., Toledo, Ohio., . . . ., 

| Sold ty PrujgUU, Tic.
i UaU's ramiiy puja for

Wizard* of the Wlr**. 
Cntll abopt 1870 the Mor»« «lnj(le- 
eflssge systems v.-ore the only ones

bod prcred prncttcttl. Tho 
irplcx jnetV,->d, 'tb* tojsitt 'Of

M^bell 
Mid Mrs.i or>t Sunday 

Herman Pat'
Mr. Hair 

home.
Letitis Phljjfpr, of Hebron, spent 

the week-end with Laura Wimbrow.

\ Dlpa.' fcv r. , ' '. .-:.-;' tioi 
otinpfjr hog yaril^. U uu- <  ' v Korest 
tlpnry of Dover, Jllnrv, a \riMi-known 
ln>.tltute Uader for the '.i6»S.-ultt)ral 
extension division of the lllnn'jota 
college cf oirrlcultnre. Mr. Henry bo- 
Hcves In giving th^ hoe a goodly mod 
icum at least of the treatment and 
attention ncconled other farm animals. 
Ho pays:

Tlio most profitable hog pasture ts 
n pasture fr> 'urge (Bat the hogs do 
not eat one-lmlf of It. If It bo alfalfa 
or clori' wrrlt ccmnlua unuaten at 
hnylng time pfl,i be rut nnd cured Int* 
hny. An acre cf nlfnlfn or clover will 
nmko as intic'j ^ork, so fAr aa It can 
be tiscd, ns an n:rc of corn. The one 
builds up tho fnr.ii nnd requires very 
little labor; the other reduces farm 
fertility nnd requlrea much high- 
priced labor.

"Good pnst'jrcs not only make cheap 
pork but keep the hogs In much bet- 
trr lionllh nnd roduce tbe danger of 
ling diolTfi to a minimum. In thcie 
dnys n IIO,T ennnot bo ifrown on grain 
nlono nnd (it tho oauie Ume make' 
money for his owner."

SWINE REQUIREJLEAN LOTS
Not Enough Attention Paid to Pens

by Many Hog Raltars Worma
Thrlvo on Dirt

A great many hog rnlsera do not 
[toy cnouRh attention to clean lota. 
Worms ore the cnuso  <>£ many nn- 
ttirifty plgg. Keccnt Invcstlgatloas In- 
iltcnto that ',lie oggr:' of both th» com 
mon round worm nnd tho lung worm 
nrc harbored In old straw pllcg, ma 
nure ptU-s, dirty hog lota and hog  pal- 
IOVVB. Ono of tho best methods of pn>: 
venting worms Is to clean up tho lots 
and thus rntntmlzo the number of 
worms which will bo present During 
warm weather It U a good plan to 
move the hogs entirely out of tha win 
ter quarter* and at tbe same time 
clean them up.

GREATER DEMANt^FOR MULES

Farmer Is Fortunate Who Has Pair
or Two to Handle' Peak Load

Power Requirement*.

Prospects now arc for n greater de 
mand nnd higher prices for ccofl males 
than have ever been kuon'n. Forlu- 
nitt U tho farmer who lias a pulr or 
two kept to handle the peak lend pow 
er requirements of tniinmer months. 
HQ tr'H bo able to sell them this tall 
at H (lubatantlnl advance. ' 
' Hair Uted In Building 'Churches.

At ono lima the Jupnnono made use 
of human hair In building churches. It 
was the custom for churcli-gctng peo 
ple to give some ot their :<ulr M a 
free-will ofter'ng when a temple was 
tiling built. Such n structure at Toklo 
had the bourns and ratters held In 
placb by ono of these human hair 
cable*. Placed odd on end Oils human 
hair ropo measured 4.G23 fen long and 
Haven Inches In diameter, no fewer 
than 850,000 persons contributing be 
fore .mifflei$t

- .*},.

_ma In 18. 
Tog ot two
ctroo tine, was -tartnted by Tttonas 
EA'son in 1878. who aim tnrented tho
quaOruplei system la 1874.

Eara and Marriage. 
\Vhy worry because 'be shape of 

your onrs does uot exactly please joul 
Their pocallarUlea probably Indlcafo 
pood points In yonr character. Ac 
cording to an expert, ears which wiggle 
Indicate versatility of chiractcr, and 
If they lie close to the tead show that 
they can hear the ,satne Jokea jear 
after year without becoming weary. 
ThU makes for happy toarrlajcesl

Misses Lau 
lla Bartlett, 
d*ay with

Mr. Hi
Hastings 
Chart.

night at 
number oil 
Miss Lucy | 
OsweJd 
The nfzt me 
second Mond 
All Interest 
invited to be;

Notice

M». Naucy Carey!one-half of 1 per cent of alcohol by 
i volume.' Tha responsibility for 
keeping the alcoholic content below 
suoh percentage rests upon the man- 
nfiotuer, and In any- eaac where 
older is found upon the market con- 
taiuiiift alcohol in exoess of the al 
lowed percentage iL,o majinfaotnrer 
will be presumed to have manolac 
tutcd and sold an intoxicating llq 
uor.

Cider containing leas than one- 
half of 1 per cent of alcohol by vol 
ume may be-sold by tbe producer V 
persons holding permits to mann 

,ure TJnegai. Jf snob cider 
ne-halJ of 1 per

relumed

Betbsrds a 
din, 

well Has1
wl!o aud 

the funeral

>wev*r, eon

$1.25 Women's Silk Fiber Hose at 
.60 " Hose •>" " 

1.35^Sllk Poplin 
.40 Hill Mlislin
.30 Unbleached Muslin   "

Apron Qinghams - "
Crochet Cotton - "

2.75 Crepe de Chine - "
.45 Heevy Shirtin? -   

Best Outing Flannel
Alt Dress Qirvrhams "

$1.00
.50

1.00
.25
.20
.24
.12

2.25
.35
.35
.40

off on all Outing Flannel Night Gowns.

Younj: flan
You can save 30'/c by buying a made 
to order suit, 192 Patterns to select< 
from.

A nice line of Sweater Coats to select f rot

Byrbage, Powell & Compi
The Big and Busy Store.

N

BERLIN,/
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csnt or more of alcohol by volume! 
when removed for conversion into 
riosgir, it will be necessary that the 
persons pvp^nclng same hold per 
mits to mtnufaoture older as above 
provided and furnish same only 
upon receipt of permits to purchase, 

In the manufacture of older, 
sugar or other fermentable substan 
ces should under no clroQmstanoes

be added to thu i 
purpose of inons, 
content, inasmuo 
is held to co net* 
of a mash fit J 
in the prohit 
Re'isedSt

Worry No More.
A mumlonary just returned <rom the 

Belgian Kongo thus describes a newly 
discovered tribe of pygmleu: "Although 
they am complete!." onclvPJted, they 
will neither lie nor ateal, «nd will 
inarry only one wire." night here Is 
where wo quit worrying about the fu 
ture of clTlllintloD. Arthur U. Fol- 
wcll, In Iicslle's.

The 'Jual D'0r»ay. 
The Qunl d'Or»ny Is the name of that 

portion of t),o left bank of the Seine In 
I'nrlg that Is opposite the Place de la 
Cor.v-orde. from th« fact that the 
r'.iftmber of dcpntlea and other goT- 
ornracrit buildings face It, Ita'nanM ts 

; used to denote the French govenunOBt, 
C4 Do^nlcR street la used to denote 
tho British.

Annual Rainfall.
The annual rainfall of the .world Is 

computed hy the United States geolog 
ical survey at 20,347 cubic tnll«a, of 
which 0,524 cubic miles drain* Into the 
sen. Each cubic mile of the rlrer water 
weighs about 4,205,090,000 tons, and 
overages cbout 420,000 tons of foreign 
matter, that passes to the ocean.

Lei«tii In CarcfulrMsa, 
(School <c»Udrcn In Pittsburgh, at a 

ychoolhvase on a street where many 
automobiles pass, who court dancer by 
cnreleRHness in crowing the streets, are 
required to sit on a stone wall In front 
Df tno schoolhouso whenever-school is 
let out until nil the other children gdt 
across the street

Pathatto Appeal.
Mary'a bouse had been struck by 

li^iitnlng and protty badly damaged. 
The nest evening when Mary was 
praying at mother'* knee she asked a 
hlofsing on each member of the family 
ii ml thvn added: "And, QoO, pleass 
dou't be, umd at us any, fflori." Ex«

Wh«rs Sound Travels Par. 
Across tee and particularly In hard 

frost, sound travels amazingly. LIcut. 
Foster, on an arctic expedition, found 
that ho could courTme with another 
man qulto easily ncrois the month of 
a bay which was a mile and a'quarter 
vide.

Stand*, for Peator. 
Jud Tonkins says that on* mtui'*' 

got-rich-qulck game always means a; 
\vhola lot of «ot-poor-o.TUeit trTMtJtij

ing, Honday 
building. A 

attended. 
KV and Mr. -K. I. 

pasting addresses. 
1 will be held the 
Jtjht of December, 

ohool iflairs are 
it

ssersl

Alt ptrson* are berabr forewarned 
not to tre»pMi on our Unds or marshes 
with dog or gun, or take from said lands 
holly or trergrewu, under penalty of 
the law. .  

' K. U. K«nly,
Uout.-Ool. H. 8. Puro'ell. 
W. Ol«nn Kenly.

WILLARDS.
Mr. and Mrs. %. B. Fuller sptnt 

the week-end in Baltimore.
  Tb^Mlfises Mattie Pusay. Jane 
Truitt and Clars> Ounby, of Salist 
bury, wers the gueaU of Miss Mabel 
Divls Thursday evening.

Mrs. Hlllar} Humphreys and 
daughter, of fybron, were the guests 
cf Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Hearce dur 
ing (he week-end.

Mrs. Grover Davis and Msmls 
Campbell spent the week-end in 
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs Murray Dennis are 
receiving congratulations on the ar 
rival of a baby girl. \

, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cordrey, of 
Hebron, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Adkins on Sunday.

Miss Ethel Hearne was a visitor 
in Berlin on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitohell Parker 
spent Sunday with Mr. Elisha Par 
ker.

The Eev. Mr. Taylor, of Powell- 
vlllo, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fianklyn RlcbardsoD for dinner,
Bur day evening.

Henry Clay Adams, formerly of 
Seoford, died recently at his home 
io Canada, a«ed 88 jeare.

  Flour prices took another drop st 
Minneapolis last Saturday, one mill 
now Belling at 110.76 a barrel and 
Another »t 110.60,

\
!

"Thank You, Red Cross!"
Say 92,000 Famill

Over 92,000 families are healthier and happier today, thanks to the Great 
Mother in the World the Red Crow.

Last year alone 92,000 women learned something even more essential thai 
the cure of dtoase. They learned how to prevent disease.

The Red Cross, through its nation-wide organization, tautfh^them simple 
truths for preMrvinff their families' health; taught them what food is-best for 
their famiiUi' health; taught them how to care for the sick, saving babies 
and adults the counts? ACTOM.

There remain hundred! of thouMnde of families, too poor to learn elsewhere, 
who remain tudrntoicUd. Tha Rod Crott'mufit shoulder the task of teaching 
them. The work must go on.

, f

But it can't go on without your support. The work is costly, but saving 
lives is a greater satisfaction than saving money. Your membership dollar 
does its part to sjye a life. Join fh« fad Cross or ren§w your membership, 
ditfingthi * r"

RED CROift
TtACHM) 
Htm* Hyfltns 
Car* «f tl«k 
Plrrt AM 
Oi^stlss 
Uf* 
ThrlW 
0»mmunlt

RED GROSS
ptoVMm

ROLL CALL
11-25

ieao

REJ> CROSS
PROVIDESi

Health Nurt*» 
testa! Werk*r« 
Cars for   rvles Man 
Help In DtMirtsr 
Rsll«f In Hurops 
ln(trm«U0n



BKRLIN ADVANCE

Perpetual Peace

By REV. JOHN C.^PAGE ^

TeaAer of Bible Doctrine, MoodV 
Bible Irnlltut*. Ctjlcaijo.

WHY-
Averstfe Person's Let*.tfs 

Are Seldom Filled
Among, the flrst things tlmt we-l'-s  

from f ?<iod iMnglng teacher t» ihat 
we nave l.rcu using about one-half or^

TEXT Th.-M thing* have I «pokcn >tn- 
to you, that In TOO ye might hnva 
peace. John 10:31

The last verse of the sixteenth chap 
ter of John brings to n close tho great 

est message ever 
delivered to mor 
tal ears. There Is 
nothing In litera 
ture compnrablb 
to K. Tongue can 
not tell, nor cn;i 
the hcnrt con 
ceive, tho nbuud- 
unco of comfort, 
o n c o arngement 
and cheer which 
this message hai 
Imparted and al 
ways will Impart, 

to God's believing people.
Tbo purpose of the message wan to 

provide n bnsls for the perpetual pence 
of the believer, n pence that the world 
can neither give nor tnko nwny. 
"These things have I spoken uuto you, 
thnt In mo yo might have pence." K 
wo search for "these things" tlmt con 
tribute to our ponco, wo Hlmll Bnd <.hiia 
In tills nnd ttio t\vo preceding cJinp- 

c_rs, which together constitute Uio 
pinjj coiiDRels o." " -r Lord, spoken 
his own before his crucifixion.

one of "the ninety verses con- 
Inert tn these chapters would bo suf 

ficient for n spiritual meditation. Tnk- 
Ten togclhpr they may be looted at as j 

n mountain range of truth, with sev 
eral peaks of prominence. The first 

jienk Is the believer's future prospect 
my Father's house arc mnny mM>- 

"I go to prepare'a place for 
\" "I will come nitnln, nnd receive 

unto myself." Hut why 'speak 
of the future prosncct? Because 

rcuples the first pif ce as an ns- 
(re for peace, and r.n Incentive to 

Vrlien the lirnrt Is assured 
(he futuro, nnd no room Is 
giving or doubt, then wlll- 

Bncrlflcc, and power to en- 
k>. Men march Joyfully to 

tho victory and reward 
arc sure. So tbo Mns- 

ko picture of tho futuro 
p\ glowing colors, nnd tho 
vlng thnt "Ho Is faithful 

fcd" hns great peace of 
the midst of a world of

Ctitlon and Power.

In this mountain 
bo called thn be- 
i seen In the para- 

'the branches. Our 
nd Influencing 
fa force with- 

nro tho 
no." *For 

''To In me, nnd 
not pc»t-

i nro in Chris}, and this truth,. 
KM? rt0**mi* nn *he '"plrltnol j>rtv-

  UL-Hi'M.'^frMB^,- "Blessed 
Ur Ixird 

l>!osspd us with 
i In heavenly places 

present position as 
prospect of Uio 

T glorious, and con- 
find perpetual peace

Is the believer's pow- 
ely associated with tho 

fbly Spirit. "I will pray 
hid he shnll give you nn- 
. lor." "Ho shall teach yon 
k"ITo shall testify of me." 

o you Into nil truth." 
you thlnps to conic." 

"glorify me." This work of 
Tbly Spirit gives spiritual power 

ho believer. Tl;o measnro of this 
^dependent on, nml determined 

Now Christ Is tho object 
As tho Holy Spirit makes 

rcnl to tbo believer's heart, so 
triumphs, and powor to under- 

achieve Is developed. As a 
yuonce, tho believer's pence flows 
river, overcoming all obstacles, 

can bo said, "Whom having 
yo love; In whom, though 

'yo sec him not, y^t believing, yo 
Jolco with Joy unsneni:ub!o and full 
k glory." >

Aiklng In Chrlit'f Name. 
ptbcr peak which attracts our nt- 

Is that of tho believer's prayer 
tho teaching on prayer, words 

linllong.'t and stir cnn bo found 
annacndopt mcssnKe: "What- 

shall ark In my name, thr.t 
that tliM Father may bo glo- 

tho So'i. If yo shall ask any 
 '..ing In my nume, I will do It." In 
lio Old Testament teachlnR on prayer 

ftho IdP". or righteousness la prevalent 
13 n jnsls for petition. In tho synop- 
tir Oospels tho emphnsls Is placed on 
liilth or bcUrf, bnt hero nn additional 

out enters tn "In my name." 
I'T believer has taken oi\ him tho 

(Tamo of Christ, nnd ns a woman, who 
In mnrrli go-1ms taken n man's namo, 
proceeds to do business In that name, 
, o may wo do hii«lne:i.s in tho namo of 
our Lord. A very large and real part 
of that business Is to pray In that 
name. Thcro Is virtue and .value In 
that name. "Hitherto have yo asked 
nothing In my namo; ask, nnd ye el-: 1̂  
receive, that your Joy may he full."

"These things" concerning tho bo- 
L Hover's futuro prospect, present posi 

tion, spiritual power nnd prevailing 
j..-nycr "have I spoken unto you, that 
In mo ye might have peace."

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER T4

THE POWER AND AUTHORITY OP 
JESUS.

TEXT-Matt t and ».
GOLDEN TEXT-And Je»u» vront about 

all the cltlen and vlllace*, teiuhlnf In 
their tyn&gomu*, and preachlnf; the goa- 
P«l of the kingdom, Kfld ho»l/Dg e'ery 
(ilokne*s, and every dlKftM ttrooog the 
piopl». -Mutt, >:35.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL-Mark li»; 
S:U; Liike 7:1-10.

I'RIUARY TOPIC   leiu* forglTtm 
Sins.

JUNIOR TOPIi:-.Te«u» Heali a Contu- 
rton's Servant

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
  The.R*iponM of Jt«u<i to Human Meed.

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
y and Phyrtca\

In chanters 8 nnd 0 ore grouped a 
number of miracles which exhibit 
what the King car: do over the chief 
foes of mankind sickness, sin, sntan- 
Ic power, death. Borrow and storms. It 
is fitting that they should be grouped 
her', following the laws of the king 
dom, for they show tho King's power 
to administer tbo nffnlrs of tho king: 
dom, and produce within bis subjects 
Uio graces of character set forth In 
these laws. It will make* the lesson too 
long to attempt to consider all these 
miracles. It wlllalno bo tasatlsfactor'y 
to confine ourselves to 'ho particular 
lection si!0cted by the lesson com 
mittee, so we will select several of the 
most outstanding ones.

I. Jesus Heals a Lepar <8;l-4).~
1. Th!.i drendfnl disease vnx the 

most loathsome and hopeless known. 
In the Jewish ritual If was rega-oed 
ns a symbol of sin. It was Incurable 
by itfnn. Only the Dhtoe Physician 
car. cure sin. \

2. The leper's faith. Hla'cry vrns 
most plthitJe, but his falth'Was strong. 
He fully believed that Jesus wag'ftblo, 
but was uncertain ns to his wtUln.f- 
ness to lien I him.

3. Jesus'-power. He put forUi his 
hand and touched the leper, bidding 
th« disease to cjcpnrt, and Instantly 
tho man wns clean.

II. JMUS Heals the Centurion's 
Servant (3:5-13).

1. Tlio disease paralysis. In pa-, 
ryhtls tbe victim Is helpless and dis 
qualified for service.

2. The centurion's faith. He b«- 
llcvcd thnt If Jesus wouldjmt spctk 
tho word his servant would be healed.

3. The wonderful power of the 
King. Ho did not need to go to see 
the centurion's slave and touch him, 
but only needed lo speak the word vnd 
It was done.

III. Jesus Calms thi Cca (8:23-27).
1. The King asleep In the storm- 

tossed boat (v. 24). Since tho King Is 
tho Almighty Creator, be fond no ren- 

 «<irTto feur, ami therefore, cqnM well 
tie resting In Bleep.

Z The MrrUta*4UctagM Cr,

uble lung cnpnclty. leovlnjj tlie bal 
ance untouched. The overage person 
docs not know anything about the bot 
tom Kilf of his lungs he Might ns 
well not have any bqttora"hnlt If 
you tell him to Jake a deep breath, he 
starts, as usual, to fill his lungs from 
the top, ami his deep breath Is no 
<k>pper than his shallow one; It mere 
ly Invrtves n lot of effort for substan 
tially ihe tamo result. The trained 
sins*1? or atL;«i«, on tho other band,' 
when :&out to hidalgo'- In a deep 
brctitli, builds up the mass of air In 
his lungs more or less like a pyramid. 
Ho fctnrts at the bottom and works 
«p; tbe central and upper regions of 
Ills longs .aro not Inflated until the' 
bottom Is blown up to tlie limit.

A New i'ork singing teacher bus 
Invented a little device for recording 
luutf ciipuoU.y which- emphualzes~tto 
difference, b?iwecr> tlie rl^ht and Ui«k 
wrung ways of fjialnlng tK.s capacity. 
Instead / !: ii. n . ^  Uiig hlrtBclf In tho 
effects, of expansion upon the sub 
ject's che»t measure, he turns his at 
tention to the waist, nnd measures the 
extent to vhtch a 81'lng oC Uio luugs 
dilates thli, Monratrtctly, of course, 
this Uttle Instrument docs not meas 
ure liing < opacity Itself but rather the 
extent to wh.ch the full potcntlaMun',' 
capacity Is being utllUed. Try llf&nt 
yoivself; If you did not know It be 
fore, you will be (nirprtagd to tK, how 
greatly yon cnn distend your sub- 
ulaphra^: - by drawing In all tho air 
you can hold.

The Ladder of Time.

I count this thing to bo grandly true;
That 8 noble deed la a step toward 

God 
Lifting the soul from the common sou* 

To a purer air and a broader view,
W<yrise by things that aw under foot; 

9$ wttat we have mattered of good
and gain, 

By the pride depDsed and the passion
 lain 

And foe vanquished'i\Js tljat we .hourly

Ireams is a ladder thrown 
the weary earth to the Mpphire 

wails; 
But the Breams Popart and the vision'

Alls, \ 
And the sleeper w»kenv m hts*pillowof 

stone.     I.
Heaven is not reached by a single bound 

But we build the ladder by which we
rise 

From the lowly earth *« tf$ vaulted
akies, . 

And va mount to iU ottraaiit nrond by 
round.

 J 0. Holland.  

What Keith Found Out,
"Keith, don't forget to fill the 

fcood-box/'Mra. Lansoa reminded 
herBon the morning after bis return

And Ae vi 
jBat'e

OnijHlr 
FrVth

his aunts and his

WHERE SCIENCE STOPS SHORT
Why It Will Always Be Impossible to

Sqtar* the Circle With Per-
 fact Accuracy.

To a correspondent who tsutrsests an 
oKf erinnontfll method of squaring the 
clrcic. ;he editor of th« SclcnUOc 
American replies that the method 
seems.corn.'.,^ but adds:

tTfour rcs^iia .vill, however, bejwi 
more accnrnto than your ability to con 
struct sqv.arcs and circles and lo meas 
ure lines nnd angles. This does not 
go tnuch beyond a (en-thousandth of 
on Inch. This may bo quite sufficient 
tor tho engineer, hut It la not for the 
mathcmutlclun. He domnnds absolute 
accuracy. In 1882 It was priced by 
Mmlemnnn that It wan Impossible to 
find Uio side of a square which was 
eo,unl to a given clrc.'e. If this la so, 
all tho other figures which you con 
struct are equally Impossible of exact 
determination. You cannas. make 
perfect stiuoro or a perfect circle with 
wood or metals. In everything we 
make we have to soy, 'ewisf wJthln 
the limits of measurement.'

Trusting The Guide.

it was Ihf dosing hour at a large 
;athering ul ChriBtian Endeavorers, 

and tbe moment o'i tbe consecration 
meeting bad opine. A -delegate 
r«na tbe \Ve8t.wni deputed to "call 
.be roll." t , -.r -''"

After one*iamu was ejjled there 
was a slight pause, and amid the 
perfect silence rose the clear, sweet

of a JOUD& girl's voice: 
"The very dimness of my sight

MakeAiia (ecura, * . 
For Kr°jH| > n my rnlsty wcy 
I fee) inland, I bear Illm aay,

'My help Is sure.' " 
The meeting over, the delegate' 

sought out a local Korlatvarer and 
a^ked the rcafon for tbe emclion 
martifeMeu by the eudieflo*) in. tbe 

ranee gi<ljn. Tbe following re 
ply was inacrT: , . 

"You may well wonder what 
touched us all so much, but you 

surprised when I 
months that girl's 
iling, and » fort-

from a visit to 
Uncle J«ck.

"What'll you pay me?" KeUh 
was' searchios; for his gloves, and he 
asked ths qnoallon without lookinjj 
np. IP. a moment be. turnr.; and 
m,Hhls muther's astonished KSEB. 
i"Auitt J^ete, Aunt Harriet and Un 
cle Jack always paid me ^n seme 
way when I worked for them," be 
explained haoiily, "and Itblnkyou 
folks could, too."

"Well!" Kwth kneij bv the tone 
that hi a mother' 'was displeased. 
"All right," she added in a moment, 
but with a hurt look, "I'llglVe you 
five cents if you will rill it henpir.g

When tbe woou-box was filled, 
Keith's grandmother callW: 
"Where is the buy who busts s>f 
gUeaes? I'm glad he is homer jab."

"I'll find Uwm il yoo wiil n«y 
me, grandmother," wcftbeaoswer. 

; "L«t me see, I"" haven't an? 
change. How would a bag of can 
dy do?"

Keith decided it rrould do, and

JAMK8 J. KOSS, ? DBNNET, SIO-T

THE COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE GO,,
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Injures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conuucted on the Mutual Systenl

Has returaed.to its policy-holders in dividends and surreudeied policiel
.over $700,000.00. 

Present membership over nine thousand, with over $13,000,000.001
" Insurance in force.

W. L. HOLLO WAT, agt., K. FOHTAIM«, act., Jontc E. UoCABK, Agt. 
^ BerllQ, Md. l^ocomoke City, Md. . Bluhop,

he bunted tbe glasses. That night 
waa paid for g«Uing > *' tather's

siippers. lie -wouldn't take 
little sister to bed unill he 
promised a new knife.

Maj
waa i

will hardly 
tell you.' 
sight has b£ 
night ayj sb 
This is her fi1 
Rest wt,d Rea

became totally blind, 
[t response since." 

Why Lawjjci1- 5wor» by <__,^ 
Permission To* sSv/-nr by Buddha 

| stond of Ooi] nnd the Holy. Apostles

kedy I or Col4»an4 Croup

yon to Ichow tbe 
use and nodm- 

Codgfa Reroody. 
, !*»., writes, 
Kern

been ttrrlned, for thej would hnvo 
(mown tlmt no boat coula no down 
with tho 0^«t on* boflrd.'

3. Tbo .<Ing's rebuke (w. 20, 27). 
(1) Tho disciples rebuked for their 
laqk of tilth. Instead of looking at 
the t-ord, they wore looking nt the 
ciicumsiinccs. (2) Tlie sea U made 
calm. The olernenf. "' nature are sub- 
'ject unto him.  

IV. Jems CaiU 0'it Demons (8:28- 
B4). After stlillng the tonffcst Jesna 
crossed to the other side of tho tea 
Into heathen territory.

1. Met by two men possessed by 
drriioiiH <v. 28). By referring ',;  Mark 
r>:l-7 nnd Luke 8;i7 we get n cOQCo'r> 
tlon of the ilo;:pcrate condition, of these 
men. So fierce were they that no ono 
could Knfoly puss that way.

2. What thty knew about Christ (v. 
2l>). They knew that he was the Son 
of God nnd tlmt he had come to de 
stroy tlm Dovl- nnd his works.

3. Tho limitation of tho Devil's 
power (v. 81). Alil,-)uKh the Devil Is 
mighty,, he cannot even enter a hog 
wllbnnt God's permission.

4. Christ's powrr to deliver from 
tho Devil (vv. HO-,12). The demons 
qunllnl before him not daring to dis 
pute his power, bnt begged permission - 
to enter the swine.

V. Jeiu* Heallnu a Woman With an 
Issue of Blood (!>:UO-22).

J. Her bdplcs* condition (v. 20). 
Sho had noon n great sufferer for 
twelve long jcnrs.

2. Her fulth (v, 21). Her fnlth was 
so strong that she believed contact 
with tho Master's garment would se« 
emu tho needed help.

3. Her confession (v. 21; cf. Luke 
8:47). Jems had her Tuako n public 
confession. It wns for hor good tlmt 
ho had her roak« this confession, for 
faith In Christ unconfessed will nat 
urally weaken.

4. Christ's words of cncouiagement 
(v. 22). Ho tuld her lint It was her 
faith, not her 'touch, that Avcd her.

.
iii of lacinbur&btp In the Ar- 

eoiitliu' bar. He flrat xouclit to take 
tlie ontU ''by ruy country and my hon 
or," but tho court Informed him that 
he would be obliged to iake a re, I 
glons oath.

The student. It Is related, thereup 
on weut to a library nnd began a pro 
found study of tbe world's rcllylons, 
on which ho spent several days. Ha 
then returned to tho court and In 
formed the learned 'Judges he had 
found that the BudilhUt religion was 
"the most muri'i ?nd most complete," 
and asked permission to take ontli 
upon It.

Tho judfce consulted musty tomes of 
Argentine law anil decided there wtw 
nothing to exclude li'ni from taking 
»uch r,n oath.

ot ago wbtn sh«
tyjd orouji 
uttnok at o 
this rcmsdy.t 
neighbor)) wko 
jjod roiulU. 1

ltbrok«'upthe
re recommended 
ol my Irioad* and 
also na*d It with

Deviation.

So things 
went on day after day. His par 
ents bad thought at first, that iV 
was only a notion that woulci soon 
be forgotten, rjut it was njt. One 
day Mr. and Mrs. Lawaon and 
Grandmother Lawaon had a talk, 
but Keith didn't hear tbe Ulk.

That very sarue day he hurried 
borne from school, and ruabed into 
the bouse. "Molher, where *i« 
you?" he called. "Won't you sew 
my foolbnll? It's ripped.

"What will you par mt?" bis 
mother Mked.

"Whyl Whyl" Keith was so aur- 
prized that this was all he could 
say for a minute. 'T could giv# 
vou the big red apple that Carl Hor- 
ton brought me," he finished. "I 
will fix it for that," was tbe reply. 
When Keith went oat again the ball 
was mended, bat the red ^pple was 
on the table bv his mothei'a side.

"Won't you i,;dp me with 
example, Father?'' be asked after

L«
eon leplied.

Keith shut bis teeth tigbt to keep 
from saying anything. Father bad

Pure
Soap from 
Pure Tallow

OD':V itelected country tallc 
ever used in the making ot 
Kirkman's Borax Soap.

That is another rej 
Kirkman's Soap is 
ncixsr hurts the h 
oach cake does so.

MORL

. Why -Fjd» Ar« a Good. Thing.
As Wnltc.1 Dill Scott susjKCsts, every 

business youth, on hoKJnnlng his or her 
biialness life,' should adopt an nvoco- 
tlon, a fi:d, somu outsldn Interest, only, 
lesr bbsorhtne thnn his bnsinew, 
and should continuously cultivate It 
as n foil, a rest, a saving graco to 
his business. Trovlfloi this fad" or 
unbus'ncjaHke Interest bo one not 
Joo narrow and one not too dlfflcrlt 
nr.d fntlgnlne, tho recipe Is lundn- 
mcnta'.ly an Important" onn tor this 
matter of business hours as well as 
for personal hygiene in, general. O. 
V. N. Dearborn, M. D., tn the Scientific 
American.

Treatment of Sprain*. 
'Sprains usually cause a good deal 

Ef pain. To rcllcvu this apply n mix 
ture of a small amount of turpentine, 
an equal nmountVjf a cat I c acid and tho 
white of an egg. Puf tho mixture In 
a bottle and shako It well before ap- 

I plying to tho sprain.

There are 
ill not lie; buTt will take every 

advantage I can, just outside of ly- 
ng." And they run their line of life 

HO near lo deceit that it is equivocal. 
.t is very difficult to tel'.noweUmes, 

which side of tbe Ihie they are on. 
They are conscientious in this. 
They say, "I do not mean to k!e. 
. mean to take b&rc.' 1 flnt they 

go so near that the least joggle of 
the wheel, if lh|jr run over an un 
expected stont,*hrows them orer 
the line.

Little lies are seeds of great ones, 
kittle cruelties are germii of e:e»* 

ones. Little tretohetlea are like 
small holes in jalment, vhe begin- 

large ones. '-Selected.  

Unfortunate Truth. 
ivH haven't much lore for men, 

women haven't much lore for women, 
and moit men and women huro leiia 
leva for each other than they, J>a« 
|or U>c^n*olvw/ Exchange,  ' ;

Proper AmuMmant*.
Thousands cf pcoplo demand anmst- 

menti). Thauxnnds of dollars ore 
spent In that behnlf. Hut ther* ID ab 
sence of plan, concert, nnd co-opera- 
tlou. Tho Devil uteps in and take* 
tho profit. The people want but jlttlo 
here betow npr want that little long. 
Why mny we not have more ot the 
amusement which strengthens nnd en 
lightens? One rich man by his owp 
uiyildcd b?ncflccncq might provide 
healthful amusement for a whole city. 
Why does not hennfnctlon turn In this 
direction? Hunichrcy J. Desmond. 

Diamond Mining Old Industry.
Diamond mining Is nn ancient In 

dustry, nnd In India antedates 
Christ's birth by many centuries. Thcra 
can bo no question that the Romaa 
Manlllus was acquainted with the In 
dian diamond In A. D. 10, and. a ring 
of linf srliil times, set with n one-carat 
rough stone, 1ms been preserved. Since 
then, diamond-mining hns furnUliad 
employment to tens of thousands, .ad 
for well over two hundred years to 
from seventy-five to one hundred Uiow- 
fmiul men. It Is a world-wUlo Industry, 
in which, the common tabor Is almost 

dona by augrumt. EicUAPgo,

Why No More "Proof Coins." 
Fonnerly tho tr.lnti /urnlshed, aUllt- 

tlo more tluui cost, so-called "proof 
colnw, which were much dculred by 
collectors. They were far superior 
In linlHli to tbo ordinary pieces, being 
struck by Imnrl presncs and die's spe- 
clally cut ami bnrnlahod. Tho "blanks" 
of m«|al thus Htainpcd were luinilslietl, 
»n .that tho coins wcro beautifully 
bright and nilrrorllkc. Kept In HtUo 
poc,kuts nf buckskin, they wo<ild> re 
tain their (ireltlnes* ludeunllely. Utit 
tbo treasury has put a stop-to this 
business and proof placet are no.long* 
er to be obtained.

Why Rubles In Bethrothal Rlnqs.
As far as It cim be learned .;N» old 

est bMhrotlial rings wore sev. v»tth ru- 
bU« only, na th.o lovo token of long 
ago. That, stone I) credited with be 
ing what Is called "lucky," nnd IN mild 
to drive away sadness and evil drcnins. 
There Is u U>;<i>ud about tho ruby, 
wMch dncliircs that NorJi had ono of 
marveloua urllllnncy, '"ho light which 
It omitted being fiuffletent to tlluf! 
uato his chaiubi>r in the ark."

A<lbl Explained. 
Asked If he know the meaning of an 

nllbl n colored man replied: "Yes, 
san; It's ono of dein times wheu you 
prove you was ni do lodge wnar you 
won't to prove you wasn't nt d« crap 
game \vhnr you was." New Haven 
Roflstcr.

IdtM M«fffeti State,
that la wrong can hap 

pen to. the mnn who thinks ho ha 
married the prettiest girl In ttm world 
 o long ru ho fc»epa on thlnUog to.

S«riotu kesultn from Colda.

Colds not only ca/tse a tremeudous 
financial loss but al*> a serious Injury 
to everyone who ountraots them as they 
lower tbe vitality and prepare the sys 
tem for the more serious disease*. It 
la not at all nannual for people who 
have serious lung tionble to aay "I had 
a hard cold last winter." Why not take 
Chamberlain's Cough R»oie4y and cure 
your qf Id while you can.

so williog to help. The 
b|lp waa given this time, but the 
blephant bauk was ten cents lighter 
when Ibe.wbrk was finished. For 
five days Keith paid each member 
of the family who did anything for 
bim; he was paid, too, lor anything 
be did for others. The filth eve 
ning he raid to baby Lillian: 
"Won't you band me my pencil 
off tbe table, Lillian?"

"What 'oo pay?" she lisped. 
That was too much for Keith, and 
when his father looKt.1 at bim K 
big tear waa rolling dot n bis cheek. 
"Wbai'a the matter?" be" inquired 

"I haven't bardly & thing left," 
be sobbed. "I've given away my 
knife, my big marble, my top, my 
paints, and lota of my money to 
have things doae for me. I don't 
like this way. Let's jurt do things 
because we like each other.*'

"All right," father, mother and 
grandmother agresd, "we don't 
like this way oither.''

"I hava found out bow mean I've 
been, though," and Keith smiled 
through bis tears. "I'll fill tbat 
wood-box up high in tho morning, 
Mother, I'll do what I'm asked to 
do after this, and I won'tack to be 
paid for doing it either." Selected.

PASBEROMN&SON,
Undertaken and 

  * Embalmers.f........
Brother of Paynter P. Watson, 

Deceased.
———————-———r

We are carrying to suli the trad* 
a full line of Caskets and Robea, 
We are also dealers In Flowery 
Monumetits, Iron Fence*. Coping 
and Grave Vaults.
All buslne«a will receive prompt 

attention dny or night. •>

Pasher W. Watson & 
Selbyvllte. Del. , 

Phone 21-E 11.

8m,

YOU TI

an octtsfcnal in vigor a to: and ahoVJd 
lice and mite*. '!T«ri'»»«ui» ol 
found " -

RAWLEIGH'S POULTRf
worth iu weight in gold. It is a tonic and i«gu 
keep fTtvls healthy and thrifty, thus 
Stimulates the appetite makes the ' yen 
assists in quick fattening of meat bird). It i

RAWLEIGH'S ROUP POV
Something that every poultry raiscr should always 

lian'd, for roup requires immediate Ucato'.nL RowltiJ, 
comidered the best Roup Remedy on the market, for ' 
use RKV/leigh'i Lx>use Powder. It's sure death 
to lice on fowls or live stock-y

Look for me soon with a full siock of 
Rawleigh's Poultry and Veterinary Prepara- 
tiont. Spico. Flavors. Medicines, etc. Mail 
or vAone*brders promptly filled.

j. B. Jackson,
The Rawleigh Man. Berlin. Md.J

Notico the date W your label,

and 3< yon are-rwt.puld nt leant up 
*1o date, please re'Ule at once.

Renewed Testimony.
No one In Berlin who suffers back 

ache, headache*, or distressing uri 
nary ills can afford in fgnorw this 
Berlin man's twice-told story. It is 
confirmed testimony tbat no Berlin 
resident can doubt.

8. J, Hastings, Bay St., Berlin, 
cays: *\ have used Doan's -Kidney 
Pills on several occasions when my. 
kidneys have been sluggish and 
wlxen backache and other kidney 
trouble has appeared. This medi 
cine has never failed to ao me good. 
Dona's aro the first thfog vre poo in 
our family ia cases of kidney' tr,ou- 
ble." '    
ALWAYS GETS, GOOD BKS^TS.

Over four years later' Irfr. &vi- 
tlnga said: "I still take Doan's Kid 
ney Pills occasionally for backache. 
They certainly-.Go stop it, taking 
itesorwsessand paioaway quickly."

Price OOo, at all dealer*. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Donn's Kidnuy Pills tbe eame that 
Mr.JBasUngs had. Foaior-Milbnrn 
Co., Props., B«2a!,ol 'N. Y.

LEXINGTON 
Minute Man Six.

Day-Elder, Moline,
Worm Drive Truck. Universal tractor,
Our line of can, truckb and tractnrs can't be beaten. And the deals - 

<  havt been mukloe are very (satisfactory to our cuttomort: Our 
a«ntatlvo wm ba pleaied td give a domo..»tr«timi upon rcquol 

Wo carry a full lino of u*od can. Got In touch with u» end -you 1
 urprlsod at tho bargains we have. 

Bring your batteiiea here to bo charged. Wo are equipped to givu ex-
. pert K>rvire.

General rer.«lrinR a specialty. Give us a trial and got acquainted with 
iiiu mrvlco wlilcli i* pluueing to many.

THE SHOWELL GARAGE,
BODLE^ BROS,,' 

SMOWriLL, - -
Proprietors.

MARYLAND.

»*Jfm H *VWV\ V* »*  » l*

W. J. ELLIS,

§ontractor and

Keliraates furuisbed on all classes of
>70RK.'- 

Pttorie 6t-ljt

BEHL1N, - MARYLAND

Buy thti Advance insteadof bor 
rowing it, ars'J you will fOfil »oic 
respeotaWa,

Ewii?g Bcw^n
Undertakers and x 

' Embalmers.:::::::
We ur« carrying tn tiuit tho tndr, 
9 full lino of Ca&kotR and BoW. 
We are nleo dealers in Flowmrs and

' Wuneral deslgKUit . 
All buBinnw will reoel"* prompt 

attention c!»? ^r nlRhl,
HJSINESS LCC'.TED AT aOWEK ST

BBRUN. MD.

The Advance, oast* or trade, II.



IR1NKAGE OF GOOD 
HAY DOES NO INJURY

oss of Water Q<m Not Affect 
Feeding Value.

[Properly Cured Piodurt Ha* Bright, 
Natural Green Color Information 

Soon to Be Given Out b)t'De 
partment of Agriculture. '

hrlnkagc occurring In good mnrltot 
  Is due almogt entirely to n li*s of 

ater, which has no feeding virtue, Buy 
pcclnilsts of tho United States bureau 

markets. Such shrinkage seldom

rater Caus«c Shrinkage In 
Hay, but Does Not in- 

Value.

loss to the 
weight In 

r, who 
fen ns It

|hiy for 
be n 

Kn, ho-

m> loss of rfry 
that IIIIR been 

urine Is-lmll- 
Fgrcen c^lor. 

lose dry

TKe Water cpHlbnfof Bay" at dlKer- 
ifflt periods- r/t cueing and storage, 
methods of making hay to prevent cx- 
cesslTO shi1ak'<ge In storogr., me'hods 
of determining shrinkage on individual 
farm», and other general shrinkage In 
formation of Interest to all agenc.'C3 
engaged In the production m.d market 
ing o£ market hny IB given to a publl- 
aitJon soon to be Issued by the de 
partment of agriculture,

MARKETING SHEEP AND HOGS
    ' '4

Figure* Furnished by Department, of
Aer!oultt'.<e Show; Cost of Load'

ing, Feeding, Etc.

Of 64 carloads of sheep. Including 11 
single-deck and 43 double-deck caia, 
the cost of 'ojdlnp and bedding cars 
overage $0.010 per 100 pounds live 
weight, nccc.dlng to flgureR furnlt,ncd 
tho general trntle commission by the 
United Statea department of ngricrj- 
tnre. Other- marfcetmg expenses, in- 
clndlc; freight, varied from fCJKJT to 
*i.07 per hundredweikht The shrink- 
ago in weight varied from b.63 to 857 
per cent, tho majority o£ the ship 
ments averaging approximately 8 per 
cent

Similar records, on 253 carloads of 
hoes ^bowed the cost of lofijlng and 
bciMliiR to average 1-5 cento per 100 
pounds live weight; feed nt market 
approximately 8 to 8 cents; commis 
sion ^barges, 4 to 10 cents; ifllstallan- 
cous"expense, 2 to 10 cents, averaging 
approximately & cents; and the total 
rout of marketing Including I'ruigin 
fror; varying alstrlcts npproslmalely 
from nS to 50 cents. The shrinkage 
In weight on 873 fnrlofidu of logs 
varied from 0.88 to minus 4.50 per 
cent.

uome s»ses, the"early "hatched pallets 
of the year proviova will *tart molt- 
Uig daring June, and a little judgment 
fihould be exercised In ench esses. A 
'cheek should be made with other tests.

PROPAGATING RHUBARB ROOT
Plants Which Have Not bone Very 

W*lt rhlc tteaton Should Be DUB 
  Replant Next

Rhubarb which has not ber^r giving 
ver? cood retulta darlnj \the -past 
season, should b* dug; thlv fall, and 
the roots illowcd to remain- In tlic 
open during the winter. In the spring 
as goon m th*- ground eon l« prc- 
pnre<l, the la'.'B« root or mother root 
should ho divided Into from six to 
eight* parts and planted. A. root four 
to five years old becomes root bound 
and prriiu'cea small stems.

LATE MOLTERS ARE FAVORED
Hens That Undergo Transformation 

During July »nd Augunt Are Not 
  Best Layers.

It hnu been observed that the b^st 
InyerH usually molt during the latter 
pnrt of September or the month* of 
October. November anil December. 
Hens that molt during July and 
August are not the profitable hens, as 
they re»t / for three or four months 
while they gtow their new feathers 
and wUfno^stjrt 1n laying until the 

or March. Theso 
to use cither In 

the. laying pen. In

follow

CLdlJDS ARE EARTH'S VEIL
If Seen FiMn the Moon They Would 

^pj:jar as Mere' Film Separating
the Earth. , ,

The layer of clood eorerfoi? the 
earth Is relatively rsry Kiln. If, lor 
example, we could exaim'^n {be earth 
from the moon w» would doubtleaa 
see to veil of clocd covering little 
more than half the surface. At that 
dlstnnce .tba^Ibuda wonlu have no 
texture, the* earth would appear 
swathed In an Irregular sheet of 
iui'iuiRSa vapor, Jlircssh TrhJch, fres 
time to time, the land and water area* 
could be seen.

The clou-a cover ot the earth is most 
attenuated; It may be csmpared to a 
flfr.i; for It 1? supposed to bo less than 
onoclght-hnudredth of the earth'* l1- 
ameter in vertical thickness.'

The iblnneas of the earth'* atjics- 
phero may bu more clearly cr/npro- 
hcnded If we realize that the /elatlve 
thlckneg* of the c'oud lay.r on an 
eight-Inch terrestrial gldbo woold be 
about one-hundredth of an Inch. Tet 
It 13 In this thin belt that clouds form, 
so that It I* seen our weather 1* pro 
duced within limited conflneev Tba 
Ace.

FORDSON

"Oof Hundred Uses For The FORDSON"

The Old Red Bam 
Boyhood days without a hayloft arc 

like a play without a stage. Tho auto 
mobile bos vanquished the big red 
barn, ns the cement bottomed pool -has 
the old swimming pooL Tbe center

his Week

* Air Compressor Operation 
Alfalfa Catting 
Binder Hauling 
Beet Pulling 
Building Moving

* Cora Shelling    
Combl'«tion Harvester Hauling
Cultivating (Genercl)
Cultivating Orchards
Cul'fvatitig Vineyards 

, * Cotvon Chopping
* Cotton Ginning '
* Corn Shredding
* Cider Preta Operation
* Clqver Hul'.ing 

Corn Listing
* Concrete Mixing
* Churning 

Canal Bout Hinting 
Cors Picksn**

* Cream 'Separator Operation
* Drainage Pomp Operation 

Ditching 
Dildng

— 
J

i Untinjr   
ion !Vork «

* Pee3 Cutting
  Peed Grinding 

Pence Stretching
* Ferris Wheel Operation 

Freight Car towing
  fjrisf-Mill Operation 

Hodge Palling
  Hoisting 

Hauling {General) 
Harrowing

' Hay Cutting
Hay Tedder (Hauling) 
Hay Rake (Hauling)« 
Hay Loader (Hauling)

 » Hay-Baling
Hay Sling Operation <

* Irrigation Pump Operation 
Industrial Locomotive 
Ice Cutting J| 
leu Paulina; ^

* lea Crbom Plant Operation 
Log Hau£ng 
Levee Hauling

* Lighting plant Operation 
Lirne Sowing

* Land Clearing
* Land' Grading 

Land Kolling 
Manare Spreading

* Merry-go- Round Ope'.ation
* Milking Machine Opt rat ion. 
'• Machine Shop Power 
3. Ot! W«J! &riH:iy 

Plowing
* PampinfhWeter
* Pumping OU
* Planing Mill Power Plant 

Pulverizing 
Produce Hnuling

* Printing Preaa Power Plant 
Potato Digging 
Potato Planting
P»*nnt Dhralro-

* PMput Blancher Operation 
PoatPuUing

* Pile Driver Operation* Quamring- 
Kakthir

* Rock Drilling
* Rock Cnuhing 

Road Dragging 
Road Grading 
Seeding

* Spraying
* Silo FiUiog 

Stump PnUing 
SubaoiHng .
Street Cleaning Eqnip. Hauling 
Sweet Potato Transplanting 
Suow Plowing

* Sheep Shearing Equipment
* Threshing Wheat
* Thrashing Oata
* Threshing Rye
* Threading Buckwhtat
* Threading Barley
* Threshing Peaa
*'Threshing RUie 

Terracing
* Wood Sawing 

Wood Hauling 
. * Wall Drilling

* Washing Machine Operation

Harrisons'
*r

Nurseries,
( J* G. Harrison and Sons)

Largest Growers of

Fruit Trees
IN THE WORLD.

, Of the above ui»Sjforty-iBvea ate marVeS with a.i "'" Indicating . 
thajt they are belt

ii»j~f

IR. Jl MASSEY,

Shade Trees!' Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, 
Hedge "Plants, Vines, Roses and Peonies for 

improving home grounds.

ill
Grapes, Strawberries, Blackberries, 

Dewberries! Currants, Qooseber

D<jscriptive Catalog

w that cold weather has arrival* you will undoubtedly ^ 
least on« new comfort, especially when we are offering

$4.25 each.
hese comforts are of good quality, filled with sterilized 

:on, are in various colors and of the proper size for a 
ble bed.^ The value is no Ic&s than .$5.00. We shall 
offer a few small comforts for Jl .75.

Don't fail to purchase before Nov. 22nd for on that date
e price wii! be advanced. '

] so

To all those persons who were disappointed In not being able to pur- 
e their size in the $5.00 SPECIAL shoe, we announce that another 

shipment has been received and we are now able to provide all sizes.

SUGAR

Lancaster 
Apron Gingham

240

HILL MUSLIN
250

Dress 
Gingham 

to SO0

"Where your cash pays Dividends"

weapons, or (! « ti>u 
blck thct motbet.i 

Into the r»>. 
they hide to esc/.no 
and »tln* shoe* l.nd" 
are tho circuses given?* 
beties planned/ 
stories rep -sted 7- 
ot boyhood life has d 
no field to grow and 
the Joys of youth lift 
the parsing of the ol 
mcr Session Kansan.

lie,train '.to- 
j£ iftlr-ralsJag 
SvYee *CC4«*> 

Lred. Im-
mj In. Half 
laahhed with
bara. SUHK

Impotlng on Holjiltaljty.
 In Alabama' a negro team drlrcr 

came homo one night and found blfi 
wife highly agitated.

"Jeff." ahe said, "yon know dat A*a 
Rogers' wife. Sallle, li dead. Ain't 
you gola' to bo a pallbearer at de 
funYir

"No, I ain't," anawered Jeff with 
unusual posltlvrnes*.

"You ain't I Well, wasn't you a pall- 
bearer at do funVI of nil second wife, 
Mcllwar

* "80 1 wux. Out dapimt *
"En Tvuin't you a* pallbenrer it d4 

foaVl of his first wife, Maodlet Whut 
yon mean, you ain't goln' to act dl» 
timer

"LUt," be anld, "rottlnly, 1 wna a 
pallbearer at dcm fnn'r1]*, en 1 done d« 
best I could, but I'm tellln' you now 
I ain't acceptln' no mo* favor* from 
nobody whut I can't return.'v-Ixio- 
don Tit-Bun.

Getting Desperate,
Felix Frankfurter of tb* Popular 

Government league, snM at a banquet 
In Cambridge:  

"The authorities to aP«'Jie nc for 
tlicy sea we're goUJag prex'y desper- 
nt,e tho authorltlea now dediir* that 
the high cost of living U fjolng to 
fall."

Mr. irrankfurter mode a gesture of 
acorn and Incredulity.  

"Well, It has fallen," n« 
the consumer."

Idea* Confused.
"How ara the women here 'u con- 

TcraaUonallstsT"
"The light one ovc.- titero la rather 

beery, but the dark girl bcsld«-Jie» 
ta very light."

UM
Extreme* Meeting. 

Tbe electrician who WM on
spot was certainly u live wire," 

!:iicw do you UnowT   
"I could tell by tho wo? be tan-

died the dead ouo." «

(or a. new nnoratlon of dacr 
?*. They will not ask Is 

Voiih UMn«-lh«r will ro»k» It r, 
Thty wlU ttMutonn the toriUd 
  !  for uUtKieo Into clorlooa 
to.'Mcom* that which (Key tut"* t<i- 

«od lorwL"

WORTH* WHILE GOOD THINO&

A pple* are fruit of which one never 
and they at« usually In eeaaon 

In seme form.
8plc«d Apple.   Wipe, 

core and pare bix Urge 
applea and arrange them 
in a baking dish. Mb 
ngar, a pinch ot call 
ana"cinnamon to taste to 
mi the csvUle*. Add wa 
ter and bake until the 
applea are aoft, baiting 

often with the sirup In the dw<h. 5> 
move1 to the oven and brown. Chill,
 erve with sugar and cream. For the 
meringue u*e the whites of two egg*, 
four tabietpoonful* of sugar and one- 
half tea spoonful of flavoring extiAtr. 

Huntlngton Soup. To one cnptol of 
cum add two cupful* of chicken stock, 
two cupful* ot tomatoea, one sliced 
qolon; bring to the belling point and 
simmer for twenty mlnntea. Melt 
one and one-half tablespoonful* of 
butter, odd the name anxmuJ of Ponr 
and poor on gradually,  ttr.-lng all the 
while tho hot mlxtnrtf. Beanoo with
 ait nnd cayenne.

B»of Stunk a la Henrietta. Wipe   
porterhoaae steak, rat one and one- 
half In.'shm la thlckne**, broil eight 
minutes, turning frequently. Pour one- 
half of the cance on a hot piutter, lay 
In it'the steak, cover with the remain 
ing sauce and garnlab with ptnley 
and grated horneradlstv

Mvco Henrietta. Waah one-half 
cupful of butter and divide Into three 
part*. Put one piece in a aancepaa 
with the yolk* of three tggs (lightly 
benten nnd mixed with one-half table- 
epxinful of lemon juice and one table- 
^Monfnl of water. Bet the saucepan 
into a larger one.ot h"» T»ter, place 
over tho flrti lua atlr constantly until 
the butter 1* melted. AM a teeoad 
piece of butter, and wten melted the 
tlilrd r/icce, then add two table*poon- 
fuli of (omsto pnr»«; ea< of Wcrtcs- 
tershliv sauce, one-half tablespoonfal 
of pamley, one-half teaipoonful of 
minced parsley, otto-half teaapoonful 
of skit i.nd a daah of cayenne. Thui 
sauce flbuuld be perfectly *mooth and 
of tiio coualatency of   boiled cxutard. 
To propar* the tomato puree cook a 
capful of tomato until thick, reduce to 
three tablespoonfal*, then put through 
a sieve.

«arrisorrs
<URSERV«EW

BERLIN; ?
Nurs<
ORCHAK.DISTS.

5^i'5'"a>afei^sss^r'S?'r

Good Po}nt» About Fallura, 
Do not bo downcast at failure*. 

They arc often tnr better tor tb* 
student than succcs*. lie who goes to 
school to his mistake win always 
hare a good schoolmaster, »nd will 
not be likely to bocomo Idle or con 
ceited. , ____.

The R«al Test
TIB measure of clTfjiatlon la any 

nee or community la t&a capacity for 
co-operation the harmonious and ef« 
fectlf* tetgnjtjilp^l together. - "r"r "

What Really Male** for Sucoaa*.
There are n few men und. women *o 

clrmmnanced and handicapped tint 
the oni* possible racceri for them Is 
ftelr heroic acceptance of what 
otters would be fnlhiSe. Bat wlti, tt> 
fii*at majority tho element that t* 
lacklcg is the hearty taking hold .of 
the w or

Pianos And 
Player»Piaii!

We have a full and complete stock 
WORLD-RENOWNED INS1£jfl 
MENTS for the fall and holiday 
namely as follows:

The Baldwin,
Hamilton,
Howard,
Webster,
McCammon,
Becker Bros.,
Henry F. Miller,
Ivers & Pond,
Laffargue,
Behr Bros.,
Janssen,
Langdon,
and many others.

Players in every make, at prices surprisingly low con 
sidering the. tremendous high prices of everything else. 
You will find that you will be well paid to consult us be 
fore buying elsewhere. Catalogues with prices and terms 
mailed to anyone upon receipt of a Post Card.

The Milford Music and Furniture Co.,
MltFORD, DELAWARE.

Cleaning And Pressing.

. L. JtarX the SpeoWtit, ctaucer 
tad pnjuw; Mooring tad <ly«tog 
Blnt-cUM bootbl»jjk work called lor 
and dafrrered. Shop next door to 
Port Office. MiOn Btreet,B«Un,Md.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY.

'lOBNTmAOH. " 
"OR SALE AT THIS OFFICE



BERLIN ADVANCE.
BERLIN, MD., NOV. 1«, 1820

TUB ADVANCH for sound doctrine, 
fiesty and cheapness. OnJy 91 per 

lar. Snbuci-lbe now.

< Anniversary "In Memori*miB' 
,ill be charged at 5 ctuiU per line.

verses of poetry ID connection 
i death notices and obituaries 
he charged lor. at the raie o! 

ents per line.

Xocals.
-R. W.ImM Pig* For Sal

Parnham.
Robert Uo^en is- suffering will) 

[lumbago.
For Rent 2 rooms on Broad St. 

|f 8. Lecates'.
Nellie Collins will spend the 

nd in Philadelphia.

abua Hamblin, Jr., is home, 
{ing with blood poison.

Sale Herd of nice cows, 
lolloway, Berlin, Md.

[, Bonson and family spent 
M ( e week in Philadelphia.

.Turner is recovering 
\ of acute indigestion.

ng spent the week- 
'brotber, near Ocean

,
ah Purnell spent the 

yitb friends in Philadel-

Voman's Club will 
ay afternoon at tifo

, Nov. llth, was 
py parts of the

»
fonr of Phila-
lis week with 
k
Kited Phlla- 

con»ult an

left 
home at

with 
i ewe?.

Mrs. Wade I)r!t'lnphaD> and son, I 
WiUon, ft'id Misa Mattie Powell ro-1 
tutood Wedoe?!lay fr»?a a vielC in i 
\Vilmington «iid Phlln'delpHs'-

,JCKUd brown and white bull 
dog. Owner can have dog by pro?- 
ng property and payinj expenses. 

Bodley Brothew, Showel), Md.

For Sale Farm of 60 acres, 3 
milee flora Berlin. Fine new build- 

s. highland, young orchard; easy 
terms. Address, C. A. Leasure, 
Berlin, Md, Route 1.

Miss Evelyn Selby, of Wealey, is 
here this week, helpiiig to nuP:-; 
her cousin^Carl B'rittlngham, who 
is still critically ill with pneumonia, 
though past the crisis'.

Vincent Davls h home (com St. 
John's College, Annapolis, because 
of a fractured leg receiver while 
{laying football. He is walking 
with the aid of crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hearn, ol 
South Carolina, the latter formerly 
Miss SaUie McGregoi, ol Berlin, 
bave been vtalting relatives and 
friend* here, leaving Sunday.

Friend! of the Rev. Wallace Ban 
croft, only son o! the Rev. W. U. 
Bancroft, formerly of this town, are 
congratulating him en hia reoorted 
inheritance of halt a million Jollars.

The farm ol Q. L. Thomas, at 
Bishop, Md., will be told at Pub 
lic Sale 8aturday,-Nov. 20th, at 
one o'clock, together with the live 
elock, farm implements and other 
articles.

See J. M.

SteeisTian  Tilghoian.
Miss LuU A. Tifghman, f. well- 

known nurse who baa made her 
bomaiu Berlin for several years, 
was quietly married atChincoteagoe,

October 80th, to N. R. 
Staeiman/in the oyal«r business at 
Oyster, Va, They ».H1 reside at 
Chincoteagae.

W. C. T. U.
The W. tt'T. U, h«ld a pleasant

meeting Wednesday evening with
Mrs. Fietcher Porter. Several viri-
tori were present. Mrs. Joyoie
Bunting, who, bad been a member
ItbeW C/T. U. in Delaware,
oinedtnlB Union and paid dues,
nd in tha absence o! "> president

and vico-pr<v?!diT.!c> wnsetitnd to
irwlde.

Devotional exercises were held as
usu&i and a few buslnew matters
lispOBed of. tl was appropriated for
itate wosk, as requested at Conven
lion. Sales-continue good of the
non-alcoholic flavoring extracts, and
nother box has been ordered.

Apples and fudge were
the hostess.

Bratten'a ad. Store 
full of winter goods, and more ar* 
riving daily, priced at a fair profit. 
If you are looking Jor bargains pay 
him a visit. In Philadelphia again 
this week.

For Sale One'fine irou range, 
one heating stove, new garden plow 
tnd cultivator, top buggy and har 
ness, email tools, etc. Call 0. F, 
Waegan» firtt lane west of Backing 
bam Cemetery.

There was a partial eclipse of tb* 
sun Wednesday forenoon, between 
8 53 and 11 o'clock, but onaocoun 
of the clouds was invisible. Thisi 
the last ot four eclipse* this year 
two ot the sun and two o( the moon

The Rev. John J. Bunting lc :f 
onday morning r^r Frederick, to 

t Item.' thr. fe'tnte fliiuOt'jrifehflol Con-

Charles Hamblio.

Over Haif Million Individual Deposits.
Resource $650,000.08.

A welcome awaits those wishing to si*rt a bank aoooont or '
those contemplating a change in their banking

ccnnectione at

CALVIN f TAYLOR BANKIKG GOKPANY,
BERLIN, ME.

OCEAN CITY.

Cbftrles Hamblio, a promiaant 
citizen of Selby v!!le well known in 
this place, died suddenly early Fri 
day morning of last week, of a sec 
ond stroke of paralysis. Hfc leaves 
a widow, who is a sister of tbe late 
J. Q. Harrlson, ot Berlin, two sons 
and two daughters, all married and 
living at Selby ville, and one brother, 
Joshua ILvwblin, of Berlin.

Funeral servioM w«r« held Sun 
day afternoon in tbe M. E. Church, 
of which be had iong been a mem- 
bet by tho pastor, Rev. W. H. 
Briggs. The interment was in the 
family lot, in the -cemetery near 
Selby ville. Those who 'attended 
from here were, Joshua Haiablln, 
Senator and Mrs. Orlando Harrison

All ol tbe women of Ocean City 
will join in g'finf; a tnrkey dinner 
on Thanksgiving Day for tha bmfifil 
of the fire company, to buy f»atJi'- 
needed equipment for fighting fires. 
In a town built of woud the fire 
menace is ever present, and the cry 
of "Fire!'' day or night is * terri 
ble sound. Our brave, splendid 
fire-fighton never hesitate a mo 
ment when the call comes to act Ion, 
but surely we mast do our part to 
help and encourage them, by pro 
viding for their best service. Or.r 
homes and tow,n_have been saved 
many times by their heroic work 
and sacrifice. In this united work 
we can all and each one show our 
appreciation and practical sense by 
doing what we can, ajatfoU we can, 
at this time.

See Us First,
Be/on, brurlng yonr new D inter eoat.

All wool ascordlan plaited ikirt«. 
Oeorgeite and French Voile WaUU, 

Or«u goods, Coraei* aiu Motion*.

M. I. Holland.
BERLIN, MD.

two :ca'3, Mr. and Mre. Q. A. 
Karrison, Mrs. Lixxie Harrison. and 
Mvs. W. B. 8. Powell.

no Hide 
, ii

'spending 
Mrs. S. 

ibnry.

[it from Hal- 
fa er hus- 

fiopville.

Jarge horaex, 
louse for rent. 

City, Md.

Moore and 
ilo, visited their 
Hng, Tuesday,

young mules, 
BrkerH anywhere 

Christopher, Berlin

lent cash, only, 
om Friendship on 
Km Post, Berlin,

ind, who has been 
aeart' trouble dur- 

, month is now improv

 oiv.1 Jqby J.,
Imr.pj, to visit 

gi exprottd home tonight,

A Urge delegation of Syn
farmers and quite a number from
Berlin attended tbe Farm Conference
at Salisbury this week, and about

50 visitors motored .to BerlinTbure-
ny atternoon to vlait Uarrisons'

Nurseries and the Riddle Farm.

Services at Showell, Sunday, will 
e as follows: Sunday School,in the 
ent, 0.30 a. m., experience meet 
ng at 10.30; preaching at 11; for 
adieaniuligirlaih thechurchat2.30; 
or men and boy* in the ten tat 3. rO; 
ervice each evening at? o'clock.

Miss Iila Jarman, R, .N., ot the 
iahnemann Hospital, Philadelphia, 

who has been visiting her parentc, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Jarman, at St. 
Martin's, left Saturday for PaUlka, 
Ha., where she will join her brother, 
loward L. Jarman, who is there 
or bis health.

Every person who is Interested ta 
be Red Cross is requested to come 
o the Community room odjoiolnj 
he Berlin Llbrary.next Wednesday, 
ho 16th, &t 8 p. m., to elect officers 
or the ensuing year and renew 
,beir membership. By order of the 
Chairman.

new bungalow on 
it Is going up rapidly, 

to he finished in
eeks.

in Dilworth and Major 
Dilworth have bean visit- 

Itlvee at Salem, N. J., dur- 
i paat ten days.

i Bantings returned to hia 
aent near Baltimore, on

»f let spending his vacation
liis parents.

[ice Powell, of Pbiladel 
Wednesday night to 

, weeki with Mrs. J. A 
relatives.

Mills returned Wed 
tier home in St. Michaels 

jdlng a few daya with be 
H. 0. Cropper.  

[[.turn Dunbar Gould
Paul's by the Qea, 

Ity, at the morning an 
view. Morning prayw 

ad evening prayer

Next week Is Children'* Book 
Week throughout the nation: The 
Berlin Library Association will con 
duct a campaign for membership a' 
,hi.t time. For many years our 
community has enjoyed the benefits 
of absolutely free library books 
and it i» fell that they will responc 
cordially to the appeal for help.

Sunshine am 1 cooler weather gres 
us this morning after the,,storm 
The remarkably mild temperntur 
for the season is shown In. tho f«c 
of roses anil many of the hardlo 
annuals being yet in bloom, am 
butter beans still bearing, not onl 
the matured prod out but- bloiiom 
and buds in abundance.

Tbe Tri-County Ministers', on 
Laymen's Association (Baptist) me 
at Berlin, Monday, but for variau 
reasons the attendance wan so sma 
that the hualnem scHslon ot the after 
noon was not held, those pretmn 
discussing tbe problems Informally 
The evening program wan carriu 
out an Arranged, the chief fontur 
bulng an address on Sunday Bchoo 
work, by tbe Rev. Kiugman A 
Randy, o! Baltimore.

Mr. J. E. Ijama, of the F.'dni 
hlmmon Company, sent a check for 
150 to the fire 'company's benefit 
dinner, which atarted the work ol 
the treasurer.

A marriage of Intereot was solan* 
nlied Monday, when Howard Wain- 
wrigut aitd Hallie Parsons were 
united and left for their future hooae 
In Newport News, where^e groom 
ia an electrical engineer l£he ship 
yard.

of our 
Asurfman

Th* marriage of an 
boys, Harry Jones, cow 
at Fenwick Station, is announced 
It will take place In Snow Hlil Dec. 
1st, an&jUJljM a full &sm funo- 
Ui

We Are Agents For

Eastman 
Kodaks,

And carry .a full line of Kodaks, 
Films and Supplies.

E. H. BENSON.
Developing. Printing and

AT THE

Q LO B E
BERLIN, MD. "•

jflfcaibobm Sir
LIGHTEST OP QOOD SIXES

The Agericy 
For the MAIBOHM SIX will be 
closed Ion the Worcester County 
of Maryland within the nett 
thirty 4*ys.

Tuesday, Nov. 16th, "Cap 
tain Swift," a!sq the fifth epi 
sode of Whirlwind and a 1 
reel Comedy.
Thursday, Nov. 18th. Irene 
Castle, in The Invisible Bond, 
also a good Comedy.
Saturday, Nov. 20th. Elsie 
Ferguson,in Counterfeit, also 
a good two-reel Comedy.
Admission, 15 and 20 cts.

We will run a T-reel' Special 
o"h Nov.24th and 25th. Some 
thing to Think About. This 
is the most wonderful attrac 
tion of the season.
Price of Admission 25 cents.

Wire Write 
An. C. W. MIcUs

or Phone

Airland Motor Co.. Inc., 527 N. 
Charles St., Baltimore. Md. 
Phone: Mt. Vcrnon 2860.

. .  
i^ many deUya th« Methodlata 

f O'cean City will" dedicate their 
andsomeir.«w church oa Sunday: 
heir long wait haa meant much to 
hem, however, for instead of the 
mall building originally intended, 
hey .lave been enabled, through 
riendi all over Mary land, to erect a 
tructure costing 117,000.

Bishop John W. HamDlin, ol 
Vashington, will be present all day. 

He will preach at 11 a. .TO., d«ii- 
cate the church at 2 p.m., and 

reach again at 7.80. 
It is expected that great crowds 

will be preaent from all -sections of 
be Peninsula.

other
1 pear future are e 

itbe

for thf

Biickirgtiai Presbyterian (M,
J. Ruaaell Verbryoke, Minister.

$.80 a. m. Bible School, Calvin B.
Ta-.'or, Superintendent. 

10.45 a. m. Divine Worship and
Sermon.

2.30 p. m., Service at Lfoertytown. 
0.45 p. fa. Christian Endeavor.

Topic, "Winning Our Friends
For Christ." Leader, Miss Bea
trice Beam. 

7.80 p. m. Evening Service. An
appropriate sermon. 

Tueed'-.y, 7.80 p. m., Prayer Service.
Special services will begin at Lily 

ertytowo, Monday evening at 7.80, 
and will continue through the week.

All ate cordially invited to these 
services.

Beautify Your Homes
Concrete Pfent Tubs 
And Porch. Boxes

The Geo. R. Snyder Co.,
BERLIN, MD.

*£ -KgtP, i 
to the

exchange for

Col. Woodcock-To Speak 
la Methodist Church 

Next Sunday Morning.
A special service, both attractive 

and imp iriant, will be observed 
the Mytliodict Church next Suudajl 
morning. Emphasis will be laid 
on charily and patriotism. Harvest 
Home Day and Armistice Com 
memoration have been oombineil. 
The church will be decorated, 
the contributions of canned fri 
and vegetables will be on exhit 
tion. If any person has not 
brought in their offering from 
fields or orchards in tbe way of 
either canned goods or the product 
in loose form, they may do ao 
0.1:« and leave it at thej 
Anthony Purnell.

In the eleventh ____ 
at the eleventh hour -jH^^vetlV 
day of that month Era ArmiatX^ 
went into effect. Th^4th is the
nearest Sunday to thnKlate. Col.
Amos W. W. Woodcock, of
bnry, caw actual service In
He was beloved by the v^yi 

'bis command. The Colon j 
[bad experience i^btional 
.He b a polisbeo^Pker, a
of high standing, and bin -/atill?
very promising. All of *ihe
men who <
ing the Grq
present. 

Tnc Amef
InvlUd to attend 

At this service
will be taken down.' 

Everybody invited ,

An Explanation,
An article relative to the exercises 

at Makemio Monument appeared In 
last week's issuo of the* Advance, 
over the signature of L. P. Bowon. 
The article was written, at my rt« 
quest, by Dr. Bowen; excepting 
the section relative to the part that

Sunday
 chott honr. It -was 
and in object lesion k> 
dren voo were never 
tore at this service. 
should understand that 
Sapper ii the crowning 
Christian life, and the 
spiritual development,

PostmauUr John Sbowell was sue 
ceasfnlly operated on, last week, in 
Washington, D. C. A growth was 
taken from his stomach, and he U 
now making a rapid recovery. Dale 
Showell and Mrs. Elisabeth Showell 
Stroheker were near him daring tbe 
operation, and Mrs. Shower! - has 
gone to stay until he can be brought 
bom*. The friends who xwmnber 
Mr. Showell'i weak and suffering 
condition for the past few years will 
rejoice with him in fata return to 
health.

Mr. and Mn, John Scott «« with 
Mrs. George Scott, In Berlin, since 
hia return from Ariiona.

Mn. B, M. Scott is In Baltimore, 
this week, under the care of a spe 
cialist.

The Guild of Ut Paul's-by-the 
Sea will give a reception with re 
freshments, this week, to the ves 
try, at the home of Mft. Daniel 
Trimper, Jr. \

Next Sunday will be a notable 
one to tbe M. E. Church, her* 
The bishop and other promtnen 
clergymen will be present for tb 
dedication o! the new church. All 
day services will be held.

Cloudy conditions proter.tcd th 
solar fclipee being- enjoyed by oar 
astronomy students, Wednesday.

Gunners with the new aleave dec 
oration are much In evidence, am 
haying good luck and full bags.

Dr. Bo wen took in the affair, which 
was written by myself, and (Inserted 
by the printer, in the original arti 
cle at my request.

As there'has been some misunder 
standing arising from thU section, 
1 make this explanation.

' J. Russell Verbrycke.

11 It la a Bilious AtUck

Take Uuw ot CU»mb»rU\Jt»'» T»bluU 
and a quick roooverj U curtain. Aav.

Sulwcribe lot tne Advanoe.

Chester Poolroortis
Closed By Mayor

Score* of gamblers were shook* 
and righteous r.eopla rejoiced* .a 
Chester, PA,, when Mayor Ran»ey 
closed the poolrooms tight. ' "B«l 
Ung on horee'raoiag and. all otbev 
forms of gambling have got to ato 
uere," h8iaid,*'"ftnd apyona wh 
attempts to defy the polio* d«par' 
ment will flud themaolvefl behin 
tha Bant!" ^ v , 

i

J. MV3RATTE

Weekly Bulletin.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILYI
In Philadelphia again this week, looking for more 

gains for you.'
Among the new arrivals this week are a lot of

Army goods Army Blankets, Leatherette jerkins, 
Wool and cotton riding breeches, Slip-over sweaters.
Also, a good line ot men's dress and work shoes 
from $6.00 to $f,O.OQ.

4

Ladies', Gente' ana Children's sweaters, $1.50 to $10.00.
A big lot of Men's Overcoats from a Pawnbroker's sale, 13.00 to $7.50; 

much cheaper than last year.
Children's Hose, sizes 7 to 10, Reduced to 26V.
I have by far the biggest line of work trousers I have ever had. Did you 

get a pair of those Army trousers at $.4.00? Come and look my line over; 
pricec very low.

GLOVES! GLOVES!! GLOVESIU
Men's work glovea, an extra big line just received, from 900 to 12.00,

t 1 :",   ; u 

 ,.N     "   -
Boys', 600f and 750.
_._ __'___.1 ,

Blue Overall* and Jiuspgns', WorkShfrta, Heavy fleece-lined underwear, 
Men's wool hose. .

Another lot of those Army shirts at $4.50, the kind that makes people talk.
*IMI^M^ft_^M^^^M^^^^_J^Mb^M.M__M   ''  _____ - - -   ....-. - - __ - - - .     ______ ________J_______________^__J^_______J  -\ '*" *" " TP ; '.-•'" : , % -i 

I am now ready to protect'you from"these cold days that are coming. 
Goods marked right, priced at a fair profit. This store is crammed full of 
winter goods. . ,.,.-''

J. M. Bratfen,
Berlin, flaryjand.



KENNERLY & MITCHELL
-—————————————————O F F E R—————-————-______

Cen

on Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats, 
Odd Trousers^ Shirts'and Shoes '* 

Ln order to meet the conditions we are sacrificing our profit and offering you Hart 
 taLa-rv *CTr»f.fie«i- "Krvrrect 5fchane arui Reaal 5Iltnepl «««-! Ktnet-v Sifi-ttrH-d gj* prices which tfiex

makes in the country are foun<

t.K;M. c«j iJiMWL. a>AA«; wvr<A«jij.*vj.vrAJi^ w ̂  «-*.*-v- _»u%,j. AAj.r»Ai,-ji^ u&Aj. jjji uni, cHid onering you Hart Schaffnei"^ 
Clothes, Korrect Shape and Regal Shoe?, and Emery Shirts at prices which thev cannot he 
Lfor this is an immense stock of r»ice ^Merchandise; the best makes in the country are founc

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Nothing Reserved

Suit or Overcoat - -
>uit oi^ercoat *" -
uit OT^^ercoat . - * -

Suit or Overcoat - -
Overcoat - -

coat- - -
»at - • -- •>

Fcoat - -
/ercoat - -

rOvercoat - -
Overcoat - -

>r Overcoat - -
jr Overcoat - -

MEN'S ODD PANTS
Nothing Reserved

$22.50 
26.25 
26.95 
30.00 
29.05 
33.75- 
33.95 
37.50 
41.25 
45.00 
48.75 
52.50 
56.00

$ 5.00 Pants
6.50 Pants
7.00 Pants
8.00 Pants

j 9.90 Pants
 lO.OO Pants
11.00 Pants
12.50 Punts

*4.QO 
5.20 
5.60 
6.40 
7.20 
8.00 
8.80

10.00

MEN'S CORRECT SHAPE AND REGAL SHOES

8.50 Shoes 
9,00 Shoes

Noting Resecuc^g.

-A: ' ^ $ 6.80 
7.20

BOYS* SUITS AND OVERCOA1
" Nothing Reserved 

t 9.50 Suit or Overcoat
10.50 Suit or Overcoat *
12.50 Suit or Overcoat
15.00 Suit or Overcoat
16.50 Suit or Overcoat ~. 

' 18.00 Suit or Overcoat ~_   ....
20.00 Suit or Overcoat
21.00 Suit or Overcoat _.
22.50 Suit or Overcoat  
23.50 Suit or Overcoat
25.00 Suit or Overcoat
30.00 Suit or Overcoat

. . -. ^Bi
U5*/' FJesce^Uned Uncfer^ttffi^^»
*',fO Uadfes" '?if6se '.* - <'"**^^>'WHP!II

flu-ee PajJT9^0,{K) Men's Hose
$1,50 .Men's Caps ' ~' ~ ''

We are Determined that rio Store Small Sell Better Clothes for the Moiwy than

KENNERLY 1& AITCHELL,
BIG DOUBLE STORpS . THREE^FLOORS

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes.
Salisbury, Aid.

.[AGUE-DECEASED,
HAM CLAIMS t^__-

Tells Minon Celebrators Amer 
ica Will Play Part In "Peace 

and Justice Association."

APOLOGY NOR REGRET.

ernatlonat Action U Pladgid In HI* 
pint Speech at President Elect 
Such Aatoclatlon Mutt Leave U. 8. 
Frte Courte at Greatest Republic.

Murlon, Ohio. Making liti Unit 
upocch as President-elect, Warren O. 
larding declared at an election eele- 
 ntlon of homo folks here that the 

'ers&Ules League of Nation* was "now 
deceased," although the new aduilnl*. 
1 ration Intended t-j see that tbe nut.'on 
lilayod Ita part In 6 now international 
jassoclatlou founded jjn peace and Jus 
tice,

Hardtop al«o told bis friends and
neighbors, who gathered around the
front porch In a cheering concourse
rivaling Uio greatest crowd of the cam-
t&lgn, that he. had coma through the
Ight "without mi apology or a regret,"
tnd that bo would -ether not have tba
Presidency than to win It "by speak-
mf 111 or uttorlug n Ho."

"The celebration, In -which many from 
tether Ohio clUae Joined, was character- 
(tied by, all the curnlval features of on 
toia-tl-ne jjollUcnl rSlly. bo grout was 

gathering that the streets >vero 
lammed for a block, and only a small 
part o( those, present codld hear the 
cpeecb. In a parade past the Hording 
restdunn, Uioi-o were many special fcn- 
iur«N, one man leading H donkey on 
jwhoso sides Tiaa pointed, "Jlmnilu 
aldn't treat ma right," while anothor 
(group cnrrtod » dummy corpso 
liouett'11! nfcHlndt a rvdtlre hncliKriM 
«nd labeled "Tho Lunatio of Nntfons." 

It v-'ttB from the latter tableau tlint 
10 rrostdent-dluct took the cue for the 
.ding thought of hhrspeecb. HIM rof 

to It atartpd a laogn, and then

conOdenco and your prnycrn."
"It's a solemn responsibility," bo 

sai'l, "and when I am through I vrniii 
to bo able to come back and In ontt 
of you ngi'ln, the same as I am now. 
I like to stand before you and tall you 
I don't come with a single apology or 
regret Before I'd become President 
by 'gpenklng 111 or uUeiluu a Uo, I'd 
spurn the ofllce,"

Ho adiiod that be always had liked 
"the Marion spirit Of boosting," and 
thfct be was "going down to Washing 
ton as a booster for the United States 
of America."

Thousands took part la tae evening's 
parading ani" serenading. NoUe-ma'c- 
Ing ~(Je-slc»9 of many kinds shrieked 
about Uia Herding home and tbe crowd, 
song and shoutud by tarns while half 
a dozen bunds ploccd In with pu trio Me 
airs, old-time favorites and common 
jatz.

Except for an engagement made ser- 
eral moi;tlis ago to speak or December 
6 In Uoilford, Vo, at an Elks' memorial 
service, Mr. Ilardlne ban uo appoint 
ments for public speeches between now 
and Inauguration. Ha may make short 
:nlks from his train along (he uvty 
South, howovor, and ma; aluo deliver 
one ov two nddros««3 OQ particular sub 
jects before Murcb.4.

SUflPLUS LABOR FOR MILLO.

Planning Factory Opir^tlvu* Coming 
Back From'Autonrobil* Plants.

Chlcoijo. S. S. King, f,^ Daylon, 
Ohio, ^resident of tho National Asao- 
o'rtlou of Sas'l, Dour and Ailii Mnnu 

tnrera, says plunlnp mlllH and" fnc- 
turlos lost half tlu-U- workc;a to the 
nuUAnobllo Industrie-', hut are get'.<iu 
thoui back. ,

the east central st.'.tes Imvo u sin- 
plus of Inbor with- Incrcuslng ri^ 
clency all around, la*,MID* cases 00 
per cent, continued Mr. King.

"I didn't see a* much sorrow In your 
face* a* I had apprehended. It'* not 
that you or I question the deelre of 
America to play U* part; It'* not that 
we question the nlffh Meats of thooe 
 who were responsible for the "Ver 
sailles covenant. You Just didn't want 
a surrender of the United States of 
America, you wanted America to go on 
under American Ideals. That's why 
yon didn't cars foe tho League which 
Is now deceased.

"America Is playing a great part 
now. America U healing tho heart of 
the old world tonight- a* no other na 
tion. But there Is mom to do, there 
In a new world relationship, and when^ 
the next Administration conies Into 
power we're going is play our pert, 
we're going to a»k for nations nsao- 
clated together la Juatlco, but It shall 
bo an tssodatlon which turrender* 
nothing of American freedom."

In hte abort talk tho President-elect 
touched on no other Issues ot the cam* 
paiirn, but thanked the crowd for Ita 
tribute and asked that he go to Wash 
ington "with your good wishes, your

OLD TIMERS 
WILL BE MISSING\

Familiar Faces and Picturesque
Characters Will Be Missed

in Washington.

HEAVIEST WOMAN DIBS,

Lucy Moore, Who Weljtied 068 
Pounds, Had Many Proposals.

Bristol, Kntjlnml.   Lucy Moore, 
roputed to bo tho heaviest woman In 
tliu world, lias uletl hare. At one time 
she tipped the scales at the enormous 
weight of (SOS pounds.

111 us Mooro wiis born In Kentucky 
«ud had bemi la the show finstness for 
many years. She traveled all over the 
world and wn» said to have received 
many offers of marriage from men qa- 
coiuitered In her trave^. {_t \

CHAMP CLARK IS RETIRED.

"Uriel* Joe" Cannon, Abeut the Only 
One of the. Old Timer* to 

main. Will B» » RollUry
Figure. i

 V ..M^.^,  *

Once familiar faces will return to 
thi halls Of Congress and political 
.characters long associated with affairs 
under the great white dome at 'Wash 
ington will pas* from the scene as a 
result of Tuesday's congressional con- 
testa

dharop Clerk, who missed being 
nominated for President of tho United 
States by the narrowest of margin* In

tUriJp bmck ito "
»

tnose poutlcal ghosts that stalk th* 
chamber of the House. Ha will Join 
the group of silent figures that attain 
ed the heights of the speaker's ros 
trum but could go no fnrther, an Jamet 
K. Polk »^e ot all wleldera of th* 
gnvel waJ^ble to climb from the 
trpeaker1 * chftlr Into the White House. 

Speaker GUIctt' remains the father 
of th* House, due to his unbroken 
service now running Into fifteen con 
secutive terms.

"Uncle .Joe" Cannon will be   soli 
tary flgur*. DanvlMe teem* Inclined 
to keep him In Congres* until be cries 
vhold, «nougl)," but be has been 
forced, reluctantly, Into the role of 
patriarch and cage amidst a qquorum 
of comparative youngster* who believe 
In prohibition, til* crony, General 
Isaac Sherwood, ot Toledo, will be 
among tlw«« falllns to descend to th* 
speaker's pit to take Abe oath of ot-. 
fico In tb* sixty-seventh Congress. '£ue 
driveway* of the national capital will, 
miss those splendid days General 
Sherwood drove with such pride and 
the civil war vetcrnus will lose a 
valued friend of pensions. Wood row 
Wilson tried to beat General Bber- 
rvopu in 1018. The effort failed then.; 
U succeeded tb!» year.

Senator "Charlie" Thomaa, the 
weather prophet of the cenate and one 
of Its best  tory-tollers, will cease to 
stroll tip and down, hands In hip-, 
pockets, tobacco In his Jaw, and dl»-. 
seriate on problems ot Uw day. Ue 
refused to run on the Democratic plat 
form Indorsing the League of Nation*. 
Uo ran as a Nationalist, but the united 
Republican v«jte, of Colorado won 
<?aally over thev; split force* of th* 
Democrats. The coming «sd going of 
"Charlie" ''Ihomns'a loupe meant more 
to Wasfclngtonlnn* Interested In th« 
weather than all of tba forecast*- of 
the bureau. .« 

Plumb Plan Spenser* Retired. 
Thetu* W. Slma, of Tennessee, who 

sponsored 'be Plumb plan of railroad 
control and John U. Each, of Wiscon 
sin, who fought icr U Mccessfully and 
gave nli name to the transportation 
act, will not b« there. Ksch and 81m* 
led their party membership on the 
House. Committee on Interstate and 

Commerce. Each may return 
8* MKretarr ot ff?f|

incn-c in me iinrcMMK ruutoet. Tlie 
goftflllM- have It thai wny. films be 
came ("inou* In the riipltnl as the oaly 
Democmik coiigrtfwimnfi who b«Uev*d 
Biiiwrx-ly In protection. The story was ( 
that when attacked by * flstlc adver- i 
sary he sought safety In a tree and 
celled for protection.

Senator John Walter Smith, of 
Mnrybnc), whose ill very hair and pol 
ished manner* always prompted wom 
en visitors In the galleries to Inqalr* 
a* to the IndcntKy of "that senator 
who looks like such a fine old gentle- 
man," appears to have liven way to a 
Republican and "Jimmy" Phelan, of 
California, who always knew every 
thing about oil and Japanese "and Cali 
fornia wines, will be among th* ab 
sentee*. }t was the dapper Phelan 
with lila trim beard who Inspired a 
woman of national prominence to sug 
gest .that his whisker* reminded her of 

kitten after floltMng   bowl of 
cream.

/ I
TREE WAS ONCE A HANDSPIKE |
Oi'd Cotton *ood at Norrls City, III,

Ha* Interacting History Wa*
 Plant**) by B«y In 1MB.

At Norrls City, HI., there hi a tree 
ao*a *s the "vaulting-pole cotton- 

wood" that ha* an Interesting history 
which 1* told by the American For 
estry Uagasln* (Washington) a* fol-

WOOLEN MILL.* *uow DOWN.
'our Big Plat.t* at Lawrtno* t* Work 

Four Day* a Week.
Lawrence, Mass. Th*. four mill* of 

he Aniertcun Woolen Company of this 
city closed for the rest of the week, 
and .will go on   fovr-4ay-*>week 
scheme.

Tae mills have been running upon a 
sir day schedule, but, according to the 
agents, with only nhout GO per cer.i of 
their i' sun 1 personnel. Lack o< or 
ders n«i given as the reason for Ui« 
curtailment

ALCICO C5»C>e« TO 8AVASIA.

Call* for Immediate Dl*armam*nt of 
Mlllti* OetachrVient*.

Munich.- -Demand* for the prompt 
disarmament of ml'ltla dotachmiMtbi 
have been handed tbe Bavarian gov 
ernment by the Interallied Conlrel 
OommUslon hero.

ins asserted in official cirelw that 
the Bavarian government will ask UM 
Berlin admlnlstrpJtlon to rtfnm «\*r 
getlratly to suppreM d«f«moe orzaaV 
itatlona, a number of whlclx hev* been 
tirganlnd throughout the country.

Our Dafiolenk ftmcller. 
Our tense of srnell I* far Inferior to 

that of the saragt*; hot eren his scent 
faculty (s a poor tiling compared wttb 
that of lower animal*. A cat can get 
drank on n tm?ll. Watch pussy with 
tbo catnip. , .... _. '. ...__..

Hosea Plorcn and a boy comrade re 
tained from the war of 1812 to their 
homes, near Norria City, In the spring 
of 181B. and on January S of that 
year they bad helped General Jack- 
son wblp toe British la th* Battle of 
New Orleans.

These boy* both attended a log 
rolling on tb* old Pierce farm that 
spring, and as" they were ictnrnlqg to 
the house after their day'* work mad* 
a wager who could vault the furthest, 
using their cottonwood handspike* a* 
vanltlng pole*. They butli left th*|r 
handspike* (ticking In tbe (oft earth 
where they had vaulted, and dnrlnyc 
tbe spring rains of 1818 they both

t'k root and lived.
On* of these tree* died about ten 

years ago, but the other Is still living 
and I* 100 year* old. This tre* I* 
about thlrtytefit In drcnmfereoc*, MB 
fo«t nlfh, with a very large hoUow In 
the bo** of the tree which bu bean 
DMd u a housing for *ettlng IMM. t 
kennel for dog* and u alwuy* a DM 
playhouse for children.

Imitating Mahogany. 
In tfci) nannfoctUN of furniture a 

cabinet* a gnit deal of rex! gov I* 
used as tp Imitation of mihorinJ or 
Olr uclan wamut. say* the American 
Forestry UCgaflnu. AVben red gum 
to properly finished it can b« mad* 
to look much like either of th*M 
wood*. There U *. v«rj distinct dlf- 
ferenca, nowtver, between red gum 
and mahogany it walnut' TW* duV 
feroaco U«B In tit* alto of tho pore*.
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delivered at onr mill. 
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The Adkins
Bnlldipg Material, 

BERLIN - MARYV

rim Whit** Through ("land C«ny»f>, 
On lay 24, 1800- MaJ. J. W. Pow'J 

and ft party of explorer* left Green 
river, IJUli, in boat* and passed 
through, Marble and Grand canyons, 
mterglnz from the latter on Aogost 
29. Hftjor Pow«U vraa la*ar dlrtstor 
o* U»e tfcli»« State* f«otOilcaJ\ mf
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